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A MODERN CHRONICLE

CHAPTER I

what's in hbbedity?

HONOBA Lefpingwell is the originalm le of our hero-

member the post of UniSfd Site* ^Zl'^'j^

Z

oTtSri^gt.t?o?:if^°S«r^^^

1
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the lad/s oLrclZoZt^ioTil.r:^^ \Ser"o?
fiCue^^^S and carefuli; prenenod wfcl'iiKewwe a linguwt,- whose super-refined tastes and the

y^ ,,-' limited straits to which
he, the remaining scion
of an old Southern family,
had been reduced by a
gentlemanly contempt
for money, led him to
choose Paris rather than
New York as a place of
residence. One of the
occasional and carefully
planned trips to the Ri-
yiera proved fatal to the
beautiful but reckless
Myrtle Allison. She,
who might have chosen
counts or dukes from the
Tagus to the Danube, or
even crossed the Chan-
nel, took the dashing but

consul, with I fftifK ,« k- t
Impecunious American

Without crnin,; .
"" ^'\ '"*"''« ^^^^ ^^ SUblime.

l7d to thfnoft rl" •

^refully the upward path whTch

court of St ^?fL *H? ^^^i-^t'^B representative at the

^^^^^^^ <^oubt that

maternVrralfdl^^^^^ °^T^« of Honora's

S dauehter^row '^^*'^'t
^^^ .P"^«°°al attractions of
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would have on ito panels the Allison crest, and hisdistinguished (and titled) son-in-law would .?««. V
occasionally at the little apartment on Te^BouTe^yadHausHmann. Alas, for visiona, for legitimate hoLs shat-

1 fM-^'^Tn' ^ ?" ^^l ^''y *^** Randolph Leffinirweled M188 Allison down the aisle of the EngLh churTthevision of the brougham and the other ^elighte fededHoward Allison went back to his club.
^

the hoi^s behind .Inch M?. ?nTVr . tffingteU ^et'driving with their host ran away, and in^the flLh?

tTeTde
*<iP:««ipi*«te the vehicle, iid themselves, Sointhe side of one of the numerous deep valleys of thestreams seeking the Mediterranean. Th^-s by a sinLlarcaprice of destiny Honora was deprivea , both ffnarents at a period which-some chose to beueve- was theheight of their combined glories. Randolph LeffinLelllived ong enough to be taken back to Nice, and to Z

wittt^^cpS^^^^^^^ tr^-legacies m life had been chiefly blessings^n disguiseHe was paying teller of the Prafrie Bankfand theTher:

t7e Ju?v Zf"^''^
something above 90« Fahrenheit ontne July morning when he stood behind his wicket read

St* but th^ fK^if^r^ *^ ^^^ P«"°^ °^ ^« li^e forty.

8 bUkiL L^K^*^/ ^^ ^^^ ^.''l"^'^^ °f assuming respon-

mak nrh^s 1« • ^fi ^^^^^i**^
have had the effect ofmaicing his age indefinite. He was six feet tall bronHshouldered, his mustache and hair already turning W,"

men nT' """? * ^^." ^"^^3^' ^^^ his eyes remindedmen of one eternal and highly prized quality -honesty
lt-\ ''^'! ^^"^ ^'^y- Ordinarily they shed TliX't
Z^htT P?°Pl\««^ay from his win/ow the haS
rcca«ion^?rT r^^ • ^^\'^'y ^^d ^««° known, on^r^areoccasions, to flash on dishonesty and fraud like the
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something. On his fatw! f -i
"''""'"«'• counts

entered tie Prairie Banfc., ^""if™
*"* ^eath he I

If he had owned U, he could noTi''"",^
""<' "'"' !«"

customers with mire resSeet Th v'"'
"«»*«* l-y <

notable exceptions, hke^rj.J" "''y- »"« for »''f,

flngweU, but behind his Uci; ifJ""' "f'<* ^im Mr. L
On the particular W\^„ •''*° '?"''« »' ^m as Ton

in his seerl^aoker"mdTrfh" 1"«»"»- <« he sto
pous letter of Mr AlLm, .^^ ® unquestionably par
on the high seas^ he reton.^ ?r°'""'8

*''»* ''« »l«ce w
with his Ssual ktednetand chee'r*T''"«' S? '"« «""«
partment a long-legtred bov r,f f„ *

^^ *'' "djoining con
ing letters. ^ ^^ ^"^ "^ fourteen was busily stamj

ma;?e?&>?;'* "'• ^»«'»8''«1>. "go ask Mr. Isham if

Peter'Erwra"d he^r"'^ '"^ '"'y'' "»>«• I* wa
he had beeS'irr'dteTb;i^7Tt^° '^1'-^."hl^
was an oi ,han and lived JJh i'.'®''Swell himself. H(
poverished' old iX w'th 7^ ^.' ?™?d'»»thor. an im
boarded i„ Graham^, Cw^^Oul?l'\''<"™''" "^o
add, at this time th»t I,. i™ ^'"«'- Suffice it to
and that he wTLk in a fJif•'"PP*? ^"^ LelBngwe^
that M,. Isham'wTs awaitinSm"^ '"*" '"^ '"""'"ion

thermoSi'hfgT "o":^
"' "'^ <'-'^- I" »Pite of the

frock-coat. HeTJ^LTT""^ "' discomfort in hi°
closed and smiothlrven 'up^te^ ^^'"^f'P' » %h%
."fef_^ '?'^.^«nalI bu?Se Strnr:j^?.*.'^«f''l.«a
ridge, and rather"smirh„fT" 1'^'.? °°'° ^i'^ a deSideS

!
both briefan^rfhut*' l^-'"!^ ».°^?ter:r^Xtniratystr?'^r.«^'»¥'*^^^^^

that he modified it a littkt tlnYeffi.l'^Si!
"""''"*
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« Sr?»if'
^7"'" ^' '*^^- " Anything the matter '> "

"Mr. Isham, I want a week oflf, to go to New YoTrk "

W?K '^i^^^^'/rojn Tom LeffingweH, took Mr Isham'sbreath 6ne of the bank president's characterLics ™
cL. i?.r K*^'''^

^° *^« P"^«<« affaiiTof tho^ ™
tT-irff^'" ^'.' '*?^ *^^ influence-and especidlTwhenthese affairs evmced any irregularity. ^ ^ ^'^
"Randoph again ? " he asked quickly.Tom walked to the window, and stood looking out intothe street. His voice shook as he answered :~^

^
Mr. IshamT

"^'' ^ ^'*™'^ '^'* ">^ ^'°*^«' ^^ dead,

MJ^1lF'®^'^®°*
^^^^'^^d ** *^e broad back of his tellerMr Isham's voice was firm, his face certainly bet7aved

Wnten^ts^'f"^ ^^^^" °^ «^^^«^-*--^e
ThiT"^'.'^'''"' y°^ ™*y g«'" l»e answered.

«ni A ??f ^'^ PT *° event in the lives of Uncle Tomand Aunt Mary, that journey to New York (their first^of two nights and two days to fetch Honora.^ We neednot dwell upon all that befell them. The first view ofthe Hudson, the first whiflf of the salt afr ^\Z^
wonted holiday, the sights of ?Ls"ed" it;V w^^^^^^^^

i^tS tJ:S7liv«T t1 ^^ '^' *^^"^^* «^ '^^ ehild coming
ISr^J !.

^^^' ^^^^ ^ere standing on the pier whefthe windows were crimson in the earlv lifrhfo^i * •

oVjlock on that summer's mo°ning%re% a^V^'s^^'^^^^^^^^and the passengers came crowding down the Jano-DlankProsperous tourists, most of them, with irvants aKpw
r^'g: raTd^a?fcuf3^t'"^ anrcrkeSla^I;

eighteen months, gazing at a subjugated worM '
^^^

pien * ^"'''^"^ ""^^^ '

"
^^^1^^°^^^ - ^^^^^ on the

the^onne
7°'*'''°* """ P'-e^^onition that led them to accost

Home perplexity. Three children of various sizes clung
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I i

mtt Hr^n%^ \ younger nurse carried a golden-hairedattle girl of Honora»s age. A lady and gentleman foUVwedThe lady was beginning to look matronly and no ««P^n^*

AirTf M. . u^'l® ^y eyes, traveUing rapidly overAunt Mary's sober bonnet and brooch and eowS^de it

Sner iL*''T t'^'""^
'» Honora's fuSr-guTrdlangave her the rehef m question. "Honora, this is your

onrrrea"tt^.r^:-tnt?edn^^^^^^^^

she'So^Therrg^?' '" '"« '-oHwon^^Weras'
" Pauvre mignonne I

" she cried.
But Mrs. Holt rebuked the nurse sharply, in French,-a language with which neither Aunt Mar; nor UncleTom was familiar. Fortunately, perhaps. Mrs. Holt's

said^halTady.'''''
"""" ^'"'' ^''^^ °^^ "^° ^^"^^«"''*

IVfiJv^wL"^^"'^^
"^"^^^ ^°°*^°* ^" *^« »™« of AuntMary, who was gazing so earnestly into the child's facethat she did not at first hear Mrs. Holt's in^tion totake breakfast with them on Madison AvenueVand then

Mrs HoS h//f^^.- .^^?i^ T^'^S ^'^ *h« «*«*^e

!if; ^ •'^®^''^^*^ ^"'*^ ^^«^rly in her mind justwhat she was going to say to the child's future guardian

mlnlr Jl' 'o^^^i^S in Aunt Mary's yoke andmanner which made these remarks seem unnecessary

SwThfm.''"-
""''' "" '"'^'''^ disappointed n^S

"It wa*. fortunate that we happened to be in Nice at

-s^'^m.
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7

well understo^. She had dea™! w"J-- ""Y
^^"^^

kind protectorsfand started oj;"l»°°*-''y '" >«' '"«
Honora pullW Uncle TV^'^l^^'J "^l?*' »'«et.cara,

pedestrian pauid to lookback at^i?„'V
,?'°" """" »»«

the beautifS^ child, bedecked Hkf .
^" man carrying

mo. than one Pas^n^tSl'l'JUSfflTth^^



CHAPTER II

PBBDITA BBCALLBD

westward And ujTolfxom'lSIX'l^''''"'?.
»«*=?'''^ ?'«^

in the vaneuard of fh! L *'^* *!? *»"* *» ""^ Men

had been a farm m the Oli^^t ! Ij*"S
*">"»« O" ''''at

the second Se from th. / "*' ?,°*\»' ">« ««»' "f

favour at that period wftol^^

Aunt Ua^wereL the mo!f n'^? • J^
^^''^^ ^om and

ing whfch time theTr""? """ry *"> «"'« OweU-

5^ht^^:/Cd-r:^-nt?wr^si:^£
8
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g

Pnl'^'^rsn^^:^^^^^^ apHeotsI
Tom, in his seersucker coat Zf h? ^'^* ""'^^ ^°°^«
bending over the beds anH a? . i^f

«^'®«° watering-pot,

her chl lookt^gXfrl^^^Xn^^^ ''T"^
upright'n

Behind the iattice, TtheL S^m
"^ """'^

*• ^^^^"geye.
the militant figure of that old Jf^^V^.^^'^^^^ stands
her stout arms akimbo rpLif

'^*a^°«^' .^"dget the cook,

andtKixlTomtf^'^^^^^ ^«,^^ ^e'" be soon,
back her head andWh until t>.. *

^^^^ *''^' ^^'^ *^'«^
And the princess a flimfi

*be tears were in her eyes.

frock withKbKs whichTunJV" 'TJ'''''^''
"°«°

Longstr<»fh's London cateWnp^ ^"^ ^""^ """"P'^^ ^^om
"Bridget, I wTyou 3h' 7 " "^ "'^^^ ""'^^ ^'Snity:

name is jlonora '' ^ "^*^ ^'^ *° remember that my

^a: rtha? L^^^i^^ ir '^ir
•

ancient retainer, Mary Ann thThn,r •^'''^.*'' a°°*ber
chair was tilted unfft^s'ttL^f"'^'^'.^^^*^ kitchen
"It'll be 'Miss HoLrKL « A^n

^^ *^^^ woodshed.
to-day with his eyeTougra wt?r^.^^ ^«^«
Ms head for a sight of ye " ^"^^^^ole in the fence, out of

dee^r^i: SrSra t^cffiTT '^ «^^ ^^^ -*
Bridget.

suDject fit for discussion with

tU fhSdli?!*"*' ""y Ann, "it's the air of » princes,

Perdita n«y have T-ad fuoh dre^L si. ifT,! "'/K'-
"he knew, in some wondro,M SSl bv ?L "^ '*'"

J"""'"uqimer seas, not at all lik« <!f t ? ^' f^°'^ "* *!>«

relatives had not lw8ital.i f^
• ''?"!'• """^ ^'^nd' "d

sheresembledherfatW Ith^tS* '' 5" h^orf"? that

^ht^e'To-rtols^"^?"- '^"-^^^^^^^^^
Httfe room. 'rrl^rtecJ^ri^Vn^;^™-
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terror'' "-«»-» a more humble tirtag-wK

the chamber beneath the ".'she^'beh^rXt^'t^

frocks of Honora's were a continual source of wonder-
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amonff the fashion i^^^^o! ^^^tr
»"*»°»n. after a week

own children. AuS Mar;™^^- ^"^"^^ *^*" *^ei>^

by which these seemJnt^ ^*^®, ''^ ^*^™* <>' ^^e methods
showed CousrEleani?^H?r'^''.r'5 P«'^or«'ed, and
the English perifatr C^utyeto'^s^^^^^^^ '^

such fabulous prices!&'^:?end?sl '''"^ ^" ''^ ^^^^ '^^

repression, a^ercept^Kplf^^^^^ *^^^^?««« ^d
concession to coloSr, and T«rV« ^""f^ ^*« ^^^ O'lly

a primness which b^longefe "^'^^^ ^^^ o^
perhaps compression,wa8 hpr ««* * ^xl*'

-depression, or
withiTherlittle bod;wl a thi^^^^^^^

'""^^ «°^fi°ed
tists. And Honora J^el f^t^ ^ have astounded scien-
before she had ffuessfdTr nl T*"?^^ "^^ reflection

possessed of inte^Tse eltTonTwWoT^^ ^'' *^* ^«
features were regular!"erX«vi^ ^i^i.''^ f"*^^*- Her
forest pool. She b^w!^ • ^ eye had the clearness of a
say thaV sLe Z a"is?. ^if^'^^^'^'l^

^^^^ is to
continued to regard tWswfrW "^^^ «^« steadfastly
trials, she conceded hersd? lerv if..?^*"?

^* f^^^ »»d
pation in a future life Old Dr Vi'^ ^^u""^

^^' ^^^^^
Anne's, while conceding that no h^tT^'

*^^ '^*^*«'* «^ »*•
woman existed, found it sotl^f 5- T '!f.^^''®

charitable
her on the sub ect of ^eli^on !w¥\^l®""^<= *« talk to
but once. ^

^^'^''° *^** he had never tried it

nature sh^W "^ot &'it I^f
^-"""^ '*"^«^^ «f human

Honora and strove -at whaf?"''?^
*^*^ «^« «Poiled

self-denial to Uncle Tom andtS'^ ^^P"^«,?' ^'^^^^ ^"d
-to adorn the child That ^hf'v"'*"^ ^^^ «^er know
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1 1

this world's goods
; that she denied herseH fa> -ui„„ .Honora as these other children were edn^f^i

*<> edooate

Mtomshing that she should "otC7utde»^IlV*complex organism of the vounffSlv -! k^ u ""^yy
our Tieroina who was Xk«n .*, 7^^ " ''*"'*'*« '<»'

unfulfilled longing °' " ""* »«• "' ^irteen. by

wh»7nrb^j„"eMSs';rs:? ^•'t'*/'"
»»»"•

houses were closed and blinded and i^ .k ^? ^'?'

filled her with a Sni^tnL7^wllAT"!i '^'"^'

M?'teimrlh^ScSte
she was filled with a fierce beUef i^ ad^tinv t^ ri»'?i'T'

of a hum«ir^«t'andTC'r "" ^"^ ^'^

ward toLJonnuZTtb!^iiTt^Z^^lT^

stT^hThfsfhtXrc^^'iLVr°fs^ T-^-

dressed (Catherine assisting as 1/ T^L ?''°°'**

rr^^rh^is"; stenS/bSSfs.nce struck wonder to Honora'sU" ShS^eredtW
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drMring, even in thoae days, falling into reveries fromwluoh Catherine gentlv and defereStially JJ^3 h«"

To^er wkh V^' ^'°>. Sometimes Honora wenrtoTh^comer with him, and he waved her good-by from the

t^^'Si:]!:!''''
" '" p"^'^* forth? nickJi thr^t:

When Honora returned. Aunt Mary had donned liArapron and was industriously aiding i^a^ Ann to washtfie dishes and maintain the customfry hi7h poU^^^^^husband's share of the Leffingwell silver whi?hiiJ^^-

iSm
**»»* filtered through the shutters into th^e d^fenedroom. The child partook of Aunt Mary's oride in fW

^ni::[^:L^^''i^^ three-quartenfof a

"What's the matter, Honora '" aakfld A.inf itr-

''*°»tpau.inginher;ig„rouTrubbiSt ^""' ^'^'

didn^^ttal^..*" "" S™«' °- "P«°««-«.

.pol|il?;TndX^XVt° - not a;:r'';i;o

mI^^'^'S 'tL'Z.^" *" "« """"^ »y ^^^' Aunt
"I

,
idn't know your father, Honora."

But you have seen him ?
"

wliS.'.al^^' ^I'^y* ^'PPl»8 I'" «'»«> into the

7™ng5' ^ »«'''"» »tn.y wedding. But he wa, very
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"He WM
"What was he like?" Honora demanded,

very handsome, wasn't he ? " "««ubu.

** Yes, chUd."
"And he had ambition, didn't he. Aunt Mary ?

"

1 u?\,^^ paused. Her eyes were troubled aa .hn

u Wh**. v"'!?";? ^\"?^ ^«*^™ thrown b^k
'

ful,Z to^bfso^LXV"^ "^ "'"' •"' "^' *"' P^™-

dearT'^°
^" ^^"^ ^""^"8^ """^ *^i°«« i° y°"' head, my

"No one. Aunt Mary. Only, if t ^e.^ _ .„„„ t

shouldn't rest until I became great."
*°' ^

«„.1i^*?- *^*i
^"^^ ^*7' ^^*h *" he' will, should have

sc^bb^c;of^^'^?"
of expression I She* resumed hirscrubbmg of the silver before she spoke.

nu . **° ^'^es <i"ty* to accept cheerfully and like aChristian the responsibilities and burdens of life, i thehigheat form of greatness, my child. Your Uncle Tomhas had many things to trouble him; he has always woriced

ite^b^-^irlrk^t^^^^^^^^ AndheisresAT^I
" Yes, I know. Aunt Miry. But — "
" But what, Honora ?

"

"Then whv isn't he rich, as my father was ?

"

^ Your father wasn't rich, my dear," said Aunt Mary,

a tZtffuf hnnJf'"^^^"
Honora exclaimed, "he lived in

rich?

"

' """""^^ ^'''^- '«"'* ^hat being

Poor Aunt Mary I

0^'?°°°'**" ^^® answered, "there are some things vou

Sear tZT^ ^ understand. But try to remembfr, ^mydear, that happiness doesn't consist in being rich."But I have often heard you say that you wished von
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I OM. t help it. Aunt Maryf" «,id Honora •• I tMnH,

im4in«S a chad Hk°f li™" ' TT^ "'"> »» "ttle

tZht a"d narrow path
^'""'" *" ''""» "P » tke

.eeMr!" DiyfrWu^Z-'H "'°°"* ^*'' P"""' Tom to

feel thit hlla ,0 Sad t^ h»v!?°°Kt ^v"''**"''
" ' '''^'y*

"tnrr'¥4t o'e to"W tat« ''-'^*-

dinnt-^e, for"efeb«?a"d':t, "r''°"K
""• ''"y" >«

'To'frJ^?"^- "-'^A^^^^^
here, why

•T«"taTK„teing5':?- '^'^" '-- «»' ^

Dwj-ert." ^' " '""''y » J""' « good as Mrs.

" You\™"Ll'^"'"
""y'' *»'"» "" »ot apparent

mv frion^i,^'^":?
"O'lsense, my ehUd," she said. "All

I'tSSedroi^nHh^ftT"°° -"o oTn entert^L'

as weU " ' ^ ^™'' ' » P""y "ook, so it's just

A philosophy distinctly Aunt Mary's,

eve^'^nt to h;r'"^?o'nt'"o1 tf"^ -*out comment that

opinion^hat to take Honott t^TrT°t "!" °* *^?
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latt^irn if*""^*"**?°*' ^.°™' '^^ A«nk Mary. »tlatt. "And if TO, It ought to be counteracted. WeWeen other sign, of it. You know Honora hwHttle or^
with a smTe!

'°°"^^ "' ^^" ^^^^^ Tom remarked

"Tom."
"Well."
"Sometiraee I think I've done wrong not to dreea her

ex^Dtion «Tn^li^°"'r'i * ^"V"^*'*^
^^^ »^ his ownexception. To tell you the trutfc, I never classed it as a

"Then I don't see why you married me." said Aim^Mary -a periodical remark of hers. "Bu\ To^ I do
7a^ ^Z ^ *PP^" ^ ^«" ^ the otherchildrS; and

he;a%lr^^TeK.^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^--^ -<^ -"

Aun?Ma^"
"^^^^ "^ *° '"^° ^*' utterly?" exoUimed

I

^ncleTom put his hands on his wife's shoulders and

he H^IhT ^?J°
^" ^*^^' ^^d ««»"«d again Although

t«L rJ?,
^^^^^ T^ "^'^i^h*' tJ^e top of her head wmvery little above the level of his chin.

One of the curious contradictions of Aunt Marv's char-

envv' T^tLT-' ^'H« ^"^^^^^^ ^hi^h held no tot o

Ll7' in th«1'''°^'
"^^ P^^P^f °»°^« fortunate than her-

^ion i 5 v-^°"^.
summer days, after her silver was

ste readln th«'h
\«T^^Wand marketing finish™

«mJ! in ]>ook-club periodicals of royal marriages^

o^eTat hnm« ^Ti"^"? "°/ ^^^'^ ^oLes andtCowners at home and abroad. And she knew, by means ofa correspondence with Cousin Eleanor Hanbur^and otherintimates, the kind of cottages in which Lr friends
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herauntbyexoWming*^ '"• "'""'™ further .urprlwd

w.;" h^rAC Ma",;', t.'""«' »"" P«»P'« h-e „d not

the salt watTr smeUs -Thiph?- * ^''\ ^""^ ^ ^°°«^ ^ow
the right tcThow for Bnf T K

" "" n^ Pf'^^^P^' ^ ^ ^^ve
be ni?e to «ifr f^». u,* ' ***^® "^^» thought it would

«o^^' in'So,!!,'^'' trr'^ *1* "n»p«.k.bl. rebellion

Burot7^t:\t te^^ 7„fLT "•' P'?P"' o' "•

Tom, sot rich
°' '"'" " »°<^ " Uncle

Hcr;H^e"^ji„r„f^t\.°'dr
i:\°bar'H'"where God had placed him ^ **^** ^P^®""®

.u^Zn^rtt^^. ntrrs^rrb^ -jif
»•"

with all men, he mve of hU bestto children and hP**"*
rema.ned a ehul. Next to uX^\'Sk^°-'Z
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very presence had the eitt of difltJllir,!? i • ™* ^^^

She learned VuronscrvS" ^^Z^f^o^t',^ """^

and Mr I«ha- „!,„
iom had a passion for animals,

him w^th kin^rresJc^' "'Nil'".''"''' *S™' ^^ 'P'"'^ ^

for tellino- Annf Mo^« i* 7^ ^ "*" chastised her

j?^m^\is



CHAPTER II

CONCERNING PBOVIDiiNOE

tolrhe?S„Ton 'tuX™ roT^f'-^
^J'<'«»'

waffles for a youni wom«n wt"!? ,

*^®'' ^ "^^^^ ^ot
Bridget, who wShlve finJ?h Tf t^^ *^ breakfast?

wrath if Aunt Marv k! fl *^® ^'*^^^° ^i*^ righteous

house, whi^Here iTk« fhVr'^'?«',^ ^^^ '^^s^of the

princess, who refardefw w?^^^^^^^ ' ^'""^'''^'^ «"^
kiss, which invSlv m«lfL Iv.^ t

™°'°^ ^""'^^ ^^^ a
The' Queen S Scots neTer had !

^""""''^Sirl into tears,

woman than old Sheri^e wfn "^PT^de^oted chamber
stake with a smile to saTCS^^^^^^ ^T u*«

'^'
ill, and who spent herLvfni „n/-f-^ ^ ''",^^^ ^^^^^i«^

task by Aunt Marv imnn 1"^!' S"*'^
severely taken to

had been exprS' iZ fJ\'*«, *«' ^^^^h a casual wish
have been afe^^tJfeg^^^^^^^^ ^^ times

i^wlTurclfT^^^^^^^
usual, scouting the fd^a ?L7fl!

'^
?, ^^" «^^PP«^s, as

masatall. A&lrrseted a^i^taTr^^
be any Christ-

calmness of the newsKe1;^ but^ for^Hon^'^fr^'^.^was charged with coming events'offhffi
."''''* *^^ ""'^

The very furniture of th? llffi. -5 ^® ^"^^^ magnitude,
ent air, the roomlt^lf ^^

s^tting-room had a differ-

.annel-;oal%;re;S^rgiv:7oCr?n"T^ '^"^ *^«
unearthly light.

^ ^ * special quality of

19
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" Is to-morrow Christmas ? " Uncle Tom would exclaim.
Bless me I Honora, I am so glad you reminded me."
Wow, Uncle Tom, you knew it was Christmas all the

time I

"Kiss your uncle good night, Honora, and go right to
sleep,dear,"— from Aunt Mary.

s
6 "^

The unconscious irony in that command of AuntMary si - to go right to sleep I Many times was a head
lifted from a small pillow, straining after the meaning of
the squeaky noises that came up from below I Not Santa
Claus. Honora s belief in him had merged into a blind
laith in a larger and even more benevolent (if materian
providence: the kind of providence which Mr. Meredith
depicts, and which was to say to Beauchamp "Here'syour marquise; ' a particular providence which, at the
proper time, gave Uncle Tom money, and commanded,
with a smile, "Buy this for Honora— she wants it." Aul
sufficient reason ! Soul-satisfying philosophy, to which
Honora was to cling for many years of life. It is amazinghow much can be wrung froai a reluctant world by themere belief in this kind of providence.
Sleep came at last, in the darkest of the hours. And

still in the dark hours a stirring, a delicious sen^tion
preceding reason, and the consciousness of a figure steal-
ing about the room. Honora sat up in bed, shivering
with cold and delight. °

" Is it awake ye are, darlint, and it but four o'clock themorn I

"

" What are you doing, Cathy ? "

" Musha, it's to Mass I'm going, to ask the Mother of
Orod to give ye many happy Christmases the Uke of this.
Miss Honora.'' And Catherine's arms were about her.

Oh, It s Christmas, Cathy, isn't it ? How could Inave forgotten it I
"

S'^J'ZA'' ^? ^^^?,P' ^"^"^y- ''^o"'' a^nt and unclewouldn t like it at all at all if ye was to make noise in the

CI I

^^^^ "~ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^"^^ ^tter it is."
bleep I A despised waste of time in childhood.

Catherine went to Mass, and after an eternity, the grey
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creaking .^rway nl^tS.™om ^'T''.,?.''™
">«

which now was not a sittine-room W ?' » ^j ««'ng-room
"""gio. As though by a nre^^'„"i '", '?<'"? » Pl»<=e of
at Honora'a entranco the^~ v^^ '^"*° °f th^ «od«.
blanket of fine oS which Uno^T' "Tf'' ">« '"ok
going to bed, and with a fttle .^L^?" "".T

'»''* *«'»>•«

pain, she paused on the threshfu'^Tr^/'"'* ^"^ »'"<»*
W'o's first sunrise over Peru ;,ll^**u™' /"«''• l*e
nite possibilities. ^ S'Ued the edge of infi-

Needless to enumerate them tk. i. ,
know, was in a consoiracv t!,^;„-i Sr

"'"''* '"""W, as we
the Cartwrishts thi^.!S 'P™' "onora. The Dwyers.
andIknowfotWmanv^„the™?!.^"™'' "'" ^'hlL^
and Honora's second c7us°nsth„J^"K

*''*''" *">"'«».
family mansion behind Jheti^?

Hanburys, from the
Square-of which sotethng«no^„ "^ "^ 7"^"'"^
nogany desk, a nravpr k««t^ 5 1.

^ ni'niature ma-
ha! brWt'hoSrmt; Yorre'nir'"'^ ^-^-«
more secular and rto Honnrl^ .' •

®®^ volumes of a
skates; skates forrealice wh^n i. 1f''?f ^"''^^^J '•^"er
form of sleet on The sLwX ^^T^f

apppearin the
from Bridget, Mary A„n and PatL

*'^^^'
J""'^^^^ gi^ts

locked iround Knfs neck''1:h^'^''"
""« %•%

send all the way to NewVSrftoruT '""^'^
'

D'd ^o"

Ne/^or??^°^ »l^;'din^,? f^-'X «- fro-
had been her one ergrSsiitocont ?"".*''" *'^' "=»«'
at such times when E^Zs^Xr^t" six weeks,
in bed. "^a" o"' or tucked away safely

it «&Sriy:' '"^ ^'" » "«'- Aunt Mary scanned
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i !
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" Does that cause you to like it any less, Honors? " she
asked.

" Aunt Mary I " exclaimed Honora, in a tone of reproval.
And added after a little, ** I suppose Mademoiselle made
it»

"Does it make any difference who made it, Honora?"
" Oh, no indeed, Aunt Mary. May I wear it to Cousin

Eleanor's to-day?"
" I ^ve it to you to wear, Honora."
Not in Honora's memory was there a Christmas break-

fast during which Peter Erwin did not appear, bringing
gifts. Peter Erwin, of whom we caught a glimpse doing
an errand for Uncle Tom in the bank. With the com-
placency of the sun Honora was wont to regard this most
constant of her satellites. Her awakening powers of ob-
servation had discovered him in bondage, and in bondage
he had been ever since : ^for their acquaintance had begun
on the first Sunday afteiuoon after Honora's arrival in
St. Louis at the j, ,e of eighteen months. It will be re-
membered that Honora was even then a coquette, and as
she sat in her new baby-carriage under the pear tree, flirted
outrageously with Peter, who stood on one foot from em-
barrassment.

" Why, Peter," Uncle Tom had said slyly, « why don't
you kiss her ?

"

That kiss had been Peter's seal of service. And he
became, on Sunday afternoons, a sort of understudy for
Catherine. He took an amazing delight in wheeling Ho-
nora up and down the yard, and up and down the side-
walk. Brunhilde or Queen Elizabeth never wielded a
power more absolute, nor had an adorer more satisfac-
tory ; and of all his remarkable talents, none were more
conspicuous than his abilities to tell a storv and to
choose a present. Emancipated from the perambulator,
Honora would watch for him at the window, and toddle
to the gate to meet him, a gentleman-in-waiting whose
zeal, however arduous, never flagged.

On this particular Christmas morning, when she heard
the gate slam, Honora sprang up from the table to don her

u

^'mn
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green velvet coat. Poor Peter I A «+!,/.„«», u- i.-

tion could be more complete I

^^ ^'' '"^J'^^*"

« Jf's pte'S'w ^^'"'".^.^"^^^ Tom, wickedly.

Sometre/at both A^nd {1 "?' "PP'"' »' Sunday tea.

the gate with hZ t^'
««' he had haa to push open

come toVrtrrgC"" ™'™'-''''"' P""""""^ "I'™
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«
/ ».

cTnnK^»?^,f""i ^^' .^°««' into her cheek.^^Don t be silly, Peter I " she said; "and Merry Christ.

"Merry Christmas I " he replied, ed^ne sidewise in ,.f

»d red ribbon i„ whlotrti ^ t^^J^PJ^^'

There was a paper-knife for Uncle Tom and a wnrt

was to lure hitherwards so many prominent citizens of

kfJT, T^'^' ^*5^ ^^^^^ *^« bookcases, the chai-^

re^dTibtntLlrrCr^^tee^^^^^^^^^^ 'IT^corner pretended to ^erhis ^ap "';tnonrflitted froni Peter's knees to his, or sat cross-Wged on th^
« Wh^? 3°^f

tigating a bottomless stocking?^
*^'

thin^r' s'd'peTef'
"' "' ^^^"^ *° ^^ ^^^^ «^" ^hese

"We?" cried Honora.
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Hi. flngere, which were CJ Kf" *" "^K"" """"ting on
that ifono'ra courd^eveMli"' "''y «fong-80 stfong
they gripped her .'OnelTwo !k

"^ °^-
V^'""

''''«°

petei;.in^^rhi-r:! -°'"- - -'^^-

iJi'" "*''* • K""^ husband," said Peter • " I-ii „

rideJate Honol^
^''" """^ "8'^'" ^^"^'^ '!•« ever con-

longjt^^rd^'^t'^d^'^!;^^^^^^^

«tid Hltr""'^'' "' °' <^'i°««<«' i° »Pite of iV

moretSS^'JyTff^^^S-' t° ""ake, and he read

riMe^°«dro!aJToie?'"«-'"'™'»
'

"
'^'^ ^"^'^ » a ter-

of^he-s^ktg'^ViL^ti^:^ a"™'^.^-' I'^,
^""^'^'•"'

what romantic te^™^,^ ' » "«'den My of Dome-
Club that Tear I^„A ^ ^f hbrarian of the Book
QueeCbyC;uthS. w^oTan'h"'

''""^ ''''''»<» "H-"^"'^
the house: AnditwM H.ri^v''''?'^*'"'''*^ «»>>« to
air of distinction " ""''* '''"' ''"'> ^^ "» certain

pay yUtcSimet •'rnL!?^'"'^^
^"^ »' »« ''hen I

"IwaenatuSlyputou7" w!?^"°'5'
"'"'' "^'S^^y-

you said you woJdS^' "mt^ry ^^ ^ut frt'-^rr"
«^p

up. No man who is^rrth^sL'^^rer^p^.::

still I^slTr^"
""'"«'' *" »'' »""«" -o-'." »id Honora.
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« But I am not rich enough," said Peter; » and besides,
I want you."
One of the first entries in the morocco diary— which

had a lock and key to it— was a description of Honora'g

!
/

1l'

'i'

future husband. We cannot violate the lock, nor steal
the key from under her pillow. But this much, alas, may
be said with discretion, that he bore no resemblance to
Peter Erwin. It may be guessed, however, that he con-
tained something of Harold, and more of Randolph Leffing-
well; and that he did not live in St. Louis.
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An event of Christmas, after church, was the dinner ofwhich Uncle Tom and Aunt Mary aid Honora partookWith Cousm Eleanor Hanbury, who had beeTa Uffirgwelland was a first cousin of Honora's father. Honor^Ced
WavW^l^"'" °^ the massive, yellow stone h^u^inWayland Square, with its tall polished mahoganv doorsand thick carpets, with its deferential dark/ servanrsome of whom had been the slaves of her «eat uncl^To Honora, gifted with imagination, the ho^se had an

And I'knew U frim "t?p ToMt"'^
l-usekeeping.

upper floor, which*in'Zinl^r^ d^eH^gTwouTdlaTbrn
F"^-*.K'''r.'/^'

'"^^"^ «^ y^""& George and his sistersEdith and Mary (Aunt Ma^^'s namesake). Liny Sat^^^^^^^

hfr.M '*°T,°
^'''' ".^"°^* ^^d passed there, when thebig dolls' house in the playroom became the sceSe ofdomestic dramas which Edith rehearsed after she went tobed, although Mary took them more calmh' In hfs te„^

wh?ch^t?Jk t?r'" r^'/^'J' ^^°T' -d'^iots occurredwnich took the combined efforts of Cousin Eleanor andMammy Lucy to quell. It may be remarked, in Zsingthat Cousin Eleanor looked with, suspicion upon thSimaginative gift of Honora's, and had several seS conversations with Aunt Mary in the subject
"^"^

It was true, in a measure, that Honora quickened to lifeeverything she touched, and her arriv I in Wayland Squa^was invariably greeted with shouts of joy. There was nodoll on which she had not bestowed a hUory; and by dint

O^rl ;J t^ ^u^ ^^ *"y "'^^^^ *« be lived down. IfGeorge rode the huge rocking-horse, he was Paul Revere

terrorh:^""^^^ ^''"V'.
^^"^^' and'sometimes to Edit?;terror, he was compelled to assume the role of Bluebeard

rmoSn^in^o
7^^^''^ to decapitation with a fortitudeamounting to stoicism. Hide and seek was altogether tooame for her, a stake of life and death, or imprisfrment or

IxtSd^f^^^.r"""''^'^- /^^ ma'ny tim^s was Edithextracted from the recesses of the cellar in a condition bor-
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\i

1-

i
{

!l
*

dering on hysterics, the day ending tamely with a Bibln

In autumn, and again in sp -ing and early summer h«fAriithe annual departure of the HaSbury famUy 7oTthe w^the pleasant yard with its wide ahade^trees and its shruS:bery was a land of enchantment threatened by a wnie

ho?st?nThe'l'r^^^T°'°^^^norses m the stable yard, was the genie ; and Geortre the

dark?'°h./'*'
'" * ^'' °/ ^'' »°*<^«°^3^ ^^i^h the honeit

«nm/.« ."^T- ^^S' ^^ ^^««1 9«°i«' fo' fae could as-8ume an astonishing fierceness at will.
"I'll git you yit, Marse George I

"
'

*« !i
1^ °°* ^.®° ^^'^ Honora, her cousins would have

frl^nd^^^^^^^^^
^" "'^^^ *^y ^^«d a'commonplallspot, and indeed thev never could realize its tremenidouspossibihties in her aSsenee. What would the iSSr^nean Sea and its adjoining countries be to us ualew thewanderings of Ulysses anS ^neas had made th^ wal ?And what would Cousin Eleanor's yar.^ have ble" without Honora Whatever there was of rom^ce^d folk-"lore in Uncle Ws Ubrary Honora had extracted at anearly age, and with astonbhing ease had avoided tha^which was dry and uninterestin|. The -esuU wm a n^

nito. 1
"^ *n<^*ta wherefrom venturesome travellers

monkeys '^ ^""^ ''''' transformed into wUd bewti or

Mi^* «i!.5^
*^®^ acknowledged her leadership, Edith and

^f]5ir?i?°'7v^^' ^**°*^^ ^«' *^ey knew that 5 herfather had lived she would have had a house and Jardenlike theirs, only larger, and beside a blue sea where U waswarm always. Honora had told them so, and colour wLent to her assertions by the fact that their mother, wCthey repeated this to her, only smiled sadly, and bruThed

tehTtl^'-^^^^S^^iH^^^ She was e^;n moreW
cauledM^ H.„h? '?' ^dith told her,-a remark which

rtTa'MHtnoTa'"""^''^^"^^^'^^^^^

^^^ - ^--.-^1 !???«»
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"Was Cousin Randolph handsome?" VAi*u a^ j ^
Mrs. Hanbury started 8ovi^i?!k '° demanded,

eyes a brave anddS^'Crl '1 ^ -^^ "'T *^^«'« ^er
^king by her sidl on^a Mun^

° "^/^ ^"^^ ^"?"»^ ^'^oth,

Rue dela Paix. WeU sL r^^ T^'T ."°'"^"fi^ i" ^^e
with her mother, Ranl?p^;Tu^ !n?^^'^"'

'"P ^^^'^^
was, and showed the^t^ U^J'esTatinTs Twt^^ J^

/

George. « oTLurse T d„nl Lr''° .^^««ident." put in

princesses and princes and ennuehsi -^"^ '*' *"»*• """^

And what I " exclaimed Mrs. Hanbury. aghast.

m^:^m^
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"I know," said George, contemptuously, "she irot that

arvrturr;/*ll"**V'™l"°?°~'^»'»^«d ^^'^-^ with mor.adventures of the palace by the summer seas, from listen!inp with a rapt attention. No two tales w^e evw al keHis admiration for Honora did not wane, but increased*It differed from that of liis sisters, however, inS atribute to her creative faculties, while Edith's breathfesJfaith pictured her cousin as having pa«ed thr^ij^h mmany adventures as Queen Esther. Seorge paidXr^
L b's'towlt"

^rP^i™«°^;but chivalrously freHertid:to pestow It. He was not one to mince matters.

Hk« Tw'^r *
"^y^^f'

Honora," he said. "If I could lielike that, I wouldn't want a pony."
He was forced to draw back a little from the heat ofthe conflagration he had kindled.
"Georg;e Hanbury," she cried, "don't you ever sneakto me again I Never I bo you understand ?" ^

. M Tf ^^ *^** George, at some cost, had mad*^ a con-siderable discovery which, for the moment, shook evenhis scepticwm. rfonora believed it all herself.

wTwl'^ru ?°°'* Hanburv was a person, or personage,who took a deep and abiding inter^t in her felloTbeings, and the old clothes of the Hanbury fUiyweni
thorof tCn'^- T^y whose figures m^ost resULdthose of the original owners. For Mrs. Hanburv had a

sTc'r'etl'v on
' ^tf

"^'^ ""^°°^." ^^"^*? list §Le was!

cpS nni?! f
• *,^^ T?y providences which Honora ac-

Zther Ho^nr^^; ji*-^°"^^ i*
'' ^y «° °»««°« certain

^nJ^^ .Z"^ **
^\'f

P«"od' would have thanked hercousin for tuition at Miss Farmer's school, and for her

Ma,^ ™ '* ^'r^ ""^ ^"«^^ concerning which AuntMary was so particular. On the memora&e Christmasmoniing when, arrayed in ^reen velvet, she arrivedwith her aunt and uncle for (Tinner in Wayland Squire

shTtTh« h'"""' ^.T
Aunt Mary into her^rooSTd

ou? n^«- °-: ^ui
^^""^^-^ ^^'* * ««^l«d envelope. With-out opening It, but guessing with much accuracy its con-tents, Aunt Mary handed it back.

^

fA-,'^«.JiV^iP», -Mrj ^
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mI hY!k "*^ too much, Eleanor," she said.

will J^ n,! fi i ^r**'^
*"? °"« conditiVn, Mary. If youd" ""' '^'"' ^^"^ *^^ «"«hed paying Lndolp^h's

Mrs. Leffingwell was silent.

or tm horns and other musical instruments of the sewon

"Neither did I," said Aunt Mary.

.?T yo^rs"" *» <i«s» her that way '
" ^'"'

Ma"/..
"'"'""^ '"'' '"'' '""'<» i-npuWvely on Aunt

H±;"':i^hrtSLtrSkt"-r-»." ^i^ M„.

;;^
rewarded," said Aunt Mary.

i^^XTnrofihrM.dett!^""'''^--^

'

Fl««nn.r"T/'i?^? "*® *° *»ke down all my mirrors

SsTt'Uldtfet .l-Hf"
-'-> Aunt M^ar-Te

bo Mrs. Hanbury smiled, and dropped the subject. ^

'^.i^mmm^^ifj^-'^



CHAPTER IV

OP TEafPBRAMBNT

We have the word of Mr. Cyrus Meeker that Wn«n«.did not have to learn to ti^y^ni nZ J " Honora

who» little .e-to^./i,:':,^^^'^,'^*'^'^^^^ ''™5;»°^

nobly for Mr. Geor^, who was sent home in theS«

Sautiful Mr« w r' ^^^? ^° ««^^»1 obscurity. And
T»n^u A i^»y^en— w£at has become of her ? And

rwhi°h"hL*'^if1'?-
^^y*™ '"d •>»"' that palatial house(which had a high fence around its grounds Md a dri^

88
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in late November th^t AnS?m ^^tt ° * ^^"^ afternoon
Eleanor and the ttTi^* ^^^^^^^ Ho^J^' ^ith Cousintwo girls, and George sulking in a comer

:it^tt^:;:ZfhlZ^ ^^«^t- ^eUnd Bias

hoS:Cde^\e1titn?'Tr .°V^« ^-P--- the
rooms filled with ; new ^^^/^^^^^^ floors and spacious
inspiring fashion of thiZ/"lj7^^^^^

«nd altoWr
outposts in the days of If^ha^I ^^^^R represented the
Honorabut know^it T^f

^^^ Davenport- had
ferentfrom ^yZ^Lhll^^ST ^""Tu

^*« »" «« ^if-

had ever seen An/«la ^.5 °'*?^ °*^®™ »» the city)seen. And she stood gazing into the drawing-
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room, with its curtains and decorously drawn shades, in
a rapture which her aunt and cousins were far from
guessing.

" Come, Honora," said her aunt. " What's the matter,
dear i

'

How could she explain to Aunt Mary that the sight of
beautiful things gave her a sort of pain— when she did
not yet know it herself? There was the massive stair-
way, for instance, which they ascended, softly lighted by
a great leaded window of stained glass on the first land-
ing

; and the spacious bedrooms with their shining brass
beds and lace spreads (another innovation which Ho-
nora resolved to adopt when she married); and at last,
far above all, its deep^et windows looking out above the
trees towards the park a mile to the westward, the ball-
room,— the ballroom, with its mirrors and high chande-
liers, and chairs of gilt an^ blue set against the walls, all
of which made no impression whatever upon George and
Mary and Edith, but gave Honora a thrill. No wonder
that she learned to dance quickly under such an inspira-

And how pretty Mrs. Hayden looked as she came for-
ward to greet them and kissed Honora I She had been
Virginia Grey, and scarce had had a gown to her back
when she had married the elderly Duncan Hayden, who
had built her this house and presented her with a check-
book,—a check-book which Virginia believed to be Uke
the widow s cruse of oil— unfailing. Alas, those days of
picnics and balls j of dinners at that recent innovation,
the club

; of theatre-parties and excursions to baseball
games between the young men in Mrs. Hayden's train
(and all young men were) who played at Harvard or Yale
or Princeton

; those days were too care-free to have en-
dured.

"Aunt Mary," asked Honora, when they were home
again m the lamplight of the little sitting-room, "why
was It that Mr. Meeker was so polite to Cousin Eleanor,
and asked her about my dancing— instead of you ? "

Aunt Mary smiled.

.!S
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"Because, Honora," she said, "becaose I am a m™™of no importance in Mp. Meeker's eyes." ^ "

l£e4er^riggle " °"*^* "^"^^ '"""'*y *° "'»k« Mr.

W^ mv°Th^^'
r'"* "^^ f«t eucLung? toto your

«Ao7b,et'Ln^C^r"''™'^*"'«- '" «»-
"

w^UTouKin^T. SSi^ fo-rl^/t-';"

I^S^^-z^ir-iferirorcsSas few M her silent deeds were many.

Honora was the leading spirit of the cU, led th° marehes

Like most people with a fntuj^ she began younT Of
nden:; rre™'rd*'her''''°T

'^""'^'^ hadThlwn'^aouueucy to regard her as his personal Dronertv fnr
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Needless to say, Georgre did not approve of the dancine
class

; and let it be known, both by words and deedS
that he was there under protest. Nor did he regard with
favour Honora's triumphal progress, but sat in a corner
with several congenial spirits whose feelmgs ranged froni
scorn to despair, commenting in loud whispers upon those
of his sex to whom the terpsichorean art came more
naturally. Upon one Algernon Cartwright, for example,
whose striking likeness to the Van Dyck portrait of a
young king had been more than once commented upon by
his elders, and whose velveteen suits enhanced the resem-
blance. Algernon, by the way, was the favourite male
pupil of Mr. Meeker ; and, on occasions, Algernon and
Honora were called upon to give exhibitions for the
others, the sight of which filled George with contemptuous
rage. Algernon danced altogether too much with Honora,— so George informed his cousin.
The simple result of George's protests was to make

Honora dance with Algernon the more, evincing, even at
this period of her career, a commendable determination to
resent dictation. George should have lived in the Middle
Ages, when the spirit of modern American womanhood
was as yet unborn. Once he contrived, by main force, to
drag her out into the hall.

"George," she said, "perhaps, if you'd let nje alone-—
perhaps I'd like you better."

« Perhaps," he retorted fiercely, "if you wouldn't make
a fool of yourself with those mother's darlings, I'd like
you better."

" George," said Honora, « learn to dance."
" Never I " he cried, but she was gone. WhUe hover-

ing around the door he heard Mrs. Hayden's voice.
" Unless I am tremendously mistaken, my dear," that

lady was remarking to Mrs. Dwyer, whose daughter
Emily's future millions were powerless to compel youths
of fourteen to dance with her, although she is now happily
married, "unless I am mistaken, Honora will have a
career. The child will be a raving beauty. And she has
to perfection the art of managing men."
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I would /ave tolf^Zl^ZHl ^Jt^eTn^""'""^'"
Ch^^n"eT^taSMe "^^ ^^^ '^°^«' *- ^^one to

45^Z^Mir^^^^^^^^ - be P.O.

tempted." ^ "* '•" "S'^' '<"• '% shall not bl

HonoraaCuttherU "^ "-consciously followed

She has elementTS he7;hTch'Z'"M*" ^ '* l^™*^?
of. I overheard W LTiT S- ^f""^

*''"'y n*™' dreamed
grown-up S."*""

'""' ^"'ly- ""d she talks like a
Mra Hayden's dimples deepened.

«.t in mrrotrSl7r^7,r";f'" ?« '""J- "She
LeffingweUXd lit 1,.^^^ **"* ""'" »ft"no»n. Mrs.
KoverSels aITM^" "'"' * """« >bo<" that French
srKved'\"'p,4!ii'' ^y- "" '£«'"'» I^«»oh as though

Little Mrs. Dwyer raised her hands in orotest

«:v-r:ja:Ty dr.-?"-
«"-«"- ^^^^-^ -»
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I

H.;£:"";.;:??£C:*- "• C- -id h».
" I, too, am fond of the child but T fro«w- * i.am afraid she has that t3e thinl k^V*"' ^^';, '

temperament."
wrrible thing which is caUed

Hotr^o'J^rncSf^ ^ -ond heroic rush, and dragged

"Ssi^r'^^hfS
" Mrs riwTro^ =„, J t

na^en t any disease."

a terrible tCg."^'
^'*^ ^'"^ temperament, and that it is

Honora stopped him in a corner.
liecause people like Mrs. Dwyer haven't f,M if u

"itW"'""™' '""'"• "'"»"• G«<"ge."8he answered,

te'S'^romp:^''''' "' ""^ °»''' "^ "» i".".ortol,"

wWi^Gpor^^H' K
*' '''"°» Of desolation for Honora

form appelrf ^ "^""^^^ ^^^"^^ ^^^ Peter's tall
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* St. Louis
midsummer
was not to be

^y thought of.

^ .
Peter played
backgammon
with her on
the front
steps, and
later on
chess. Some-
times they
went for a

p,„ , .
walk as far as

trrand Avenue. And
sometimes -— when Ho-
nora grew older— she

memorable occasions indeed!

last frpnarof- 5*""* Louisan of the

^iing s i^ave r nor look withnnf ^«
gret upon the thin^ ^y.^u^^ '^'

/*' ^^.A.A..^\
were th« .

'?'''.**°^ ^ ^P^**®' and many
what mV^h?!;^'*'*''^' T"" °^ade as tJ

Wo?t ^^^ ^^ enclosed in that half a
which the great trees^tretchJd ^.r^ I' H'^ ^*^^' °^«^
from compf;ative in7a?cy had h,f.'

^'""u'^'^'
««"*>'«»

possessed the mind of Ed^ih H«nK **^° theory, which so
look at the wall wSen%W paS:3tTh^* '^' ^«"^^ '^^^
a stiU and sombre plac7by day • a^d «

"^8^^' ^^ ^^
l^etened, you eould\eartti^^t ^gT^^^^^^^

* .J
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thieves on the other side of the wall. But no one hadever^dared to cry « Open, Ses&mel " at the great w^odJn

chiuL'li^^*'
'"^

^}u
'^*'''" ^*^<'°' ^^en well brought upchUdren were at home or at the seashore, strange thin^;were said to happen at Uhrig's Cave. ^ ^

Honora was a tall slip of a girl of sixteen before it was
Sin ll-*** ^"T *^^«« "mysteries, and the Ali bStheory a thing of the past. Other theories had replaced
It. Nevertheless she clung tightly to Peter's am mthey walked down Locust St?eet and came in sLhtTthl
sanLmteW l-7f ^f'' ''^ ^^^ '^'^^ shonfa thou!

,wl5 f ^- '^^^^-^^^''^ ^*« * <^''ow' at the gate, and

hHahf fi?/ "^^f^'.
"^Pe^'Sesame," Peter slipped twobright fifty-cent pieces to the red-faced German ticket-man, and in they went.

vrerman ticKet-

PhShif''.°'°'* astounding of disillusions of passingchildhood, It was not a'cave at alll And yet thfword
Inhiir^'' t"' ^^.^ *PP^^- ^* ^*^«' after aU, the mostenchanting and exciting of spots, to make one's eye shhieand one s leart beat. Under the trees were hunXed^ oftaW^ surrounded by hovering ministering angeU Tnwhite, and if you were German, they brought you feer- 5American, ice-cream. Beyond the tables wTa steUwith footUghts already set and ^-chestra tu^^ uplanda curtain on which was represented a gentlemaS makingdecorous love to a lady beside a founteif. AsTn a^?eam

frogrrmme!'^''
^'''' '' " *^'^^' ^^ ^« handed her i

HnnA^f
®'''" «^? c"ed, "it's going to be 'Pinafore'I "

Honora s eyes shone like stars, and elderly people at

^leTtfrr°^ '^^'f ?'S^^ ^«^« '^^"^ on^e^o^smite

and «miW ^'''''^R ^^^ ^^'^' ^'^^^d more than onceand smiled too. But Honora did not consider Peter

¥rZ7 ""'"'^^ Providence in one of many dTsgu^ andProvidence is accepted by his beneficiaries as a^ matter of

^.nlT^t'^P*."''® ^{ * y°"^^ ^^^y ^f temperament is a diffi-cult thing to picture. The bird may feel it as he soiS,

^i
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fh/f^ ?, '"'i'?'.
*®*^5 the novelist may feel it wienthe four walls of his room magically disappear and theprofoundsecrete of the universeare on the point of revealingthemselves. Honora gazed, and listenedfand ?ost hersdfShe was no longer in Uhrig's Cave, but in the great worid*her soul a-quiver with harmonies.

^ *

fJ w!?*^°'"®'"^*^*'"^^f ''°™^^^P«^a' held something tragic

whiS -hI^^^
opened the flood-gates to dizzy sefsaSwhich she did not understand. How Uttle Peter wh^drummed on the table to the tune of

' ^
"Give three cheers and one cheer more
JJor the hearty captain of the Pina/ore,"

imagined what was going on beside him ! There were two

t£:Xh^o^fcr '" '"-^ '"^ ----» "-"^^^^
What 18 Peter ? Let us cease looking at him throuirh

""Zlht^.^'T^ "T ""' ""'y b^™ad,to bertfnana not tnought about. From one point of view he in

^J^IT' ""^ '^^^'^^' ^^*^ ^ ««^«^ «^ humour insus!pected by young persons of temperament. Strive as wewUl, we have only been able to see him in his r61e of Pro^!dence or of the piper. Has he no existence, L purZe
i? i^\°^<^«^dV^ that perpetual gentleman in w^tiS??If so, Honora has never considered it.

^
for th^""W ^^^^^ « "^ ^^"^ ?\^^ ^^^ the curtain dropped

afrAn
°'^'

"f''^'^ ^'^^^^ ^""^ walked out of the

fwav f^rr '\^ *'T'V ^"^^ ^^ * ^hile, as he founda way for them through the crowd, Peter glanced down
tr^ i

^""^ something like a smile tugged at the c^r"ners of a decidedly masculine mouth, and lit up hiseyes. Suddenly, at Locust Street, under the lamp! shestopped and surveyed him. She saw a very reSfvery

cloSr.^T'Wif^^^u^'^ * d^^k nondescrVt suilS
2fi .'lu'^'l

^^ ^^^" ^"8^ht ready-made, aSd plainly

trih„t« f^ fi, ^l '^^''.^ * comparative fit was in itself atribute to the enterprise of the Excelsior Clothing Com
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higXhia noae too promi^t wl^I.
•houldera were too

wore a stra. hat ^iTZt^'^ZTut'"'' '
"""

Of2he?oTwhirffah::;.T„.:S^i -^ "fj?'"*-
But to-night, by ffraoe of somf^ j

Catherine'. Bureau.

«whim with nTw^a^ cr tS evl r."" °' "";"• "»
diMover that he waa S^i^lV ^he wm .urprUed to

.he had never aseo^iSenTTy^uth ' N^S. 'J'"'"'
strongly -comparative youth. ^ «»' to put it too

"KLft'"Tetid'- "
""^ •*" ^'^ «>— ''k« ""at ?

•'

«rnn^^e;:'^„Xi:,t;,l^.»irf".>!"--»ro»wore

Ifc wl-fko -^ -^ "!»°*fs lor your own good.

"

ing l?-t'h t'tva°'meT.lf^?i If^^'^^ •-'-
pentantly. 8 »» me a snook, he amured her re-

J^You should dress on a different principle," she in-

Peter appeared dazed.
;;I^oouldnW„thaChesaid.

^^"Because-because I don't dress on any principle

pf'w^^ t:rkn«riLs"^°i^,''sr «" *•«'

natural h story at Miss Vutr^J^^ ^? , * *^^ *° o"r
of the seawoei: Unffi^o? i.eSS' IVfa' d"'"""

"'prd^hta'^t.o'ifdr ^^^^^^^^^

^J*''

'^i
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.
" Do be serious, Peter. You'd make much more of animpression on people if you wore clothes that31 wella little more distinction."

®"'

foiKu^r'\rsJi"*'"^ '"^ ^"p"--" ''y^- ^'-'t

« 1-^S'J u*°/'
*^® declared. " I never thought of it untilto.night, but you must have a great deal in vou to haverisen all the way from an errand^oy in the S^k to a law!

poibTy^rcL;d^•'^"'^°"^'^
^^^^ -^ "^^^ ^-- --p-

critituv^"
S*5r«Ji«««eit wouldn't hurt you/^ Honora,

ffml f ?• u T
^o^fifive me, Peter, if I tell you fromtime to time what I think. It's for your own go^oT."

Hn 1 ^ *u
'«»li^« th»^" replied Peter, humbly « Howdo you wish me to dress-life Mr. Rosiiter ?"

^
Ihe picture evoked of Peter arrayed like Mr. HarlandRossiter, who had sent flowers to two generations and wasJ^repanng to send more to a third, was irresistible EvIrTS ^l^u*'

^''^
y'^^f^^

^"^ '^ Hariand Rossiter Heneed not be explained. But Honora soon became grave

bodT'^'anf 2?ff ""^^Z** '^^'f " *^°"g*» yo" ^ere some-

;;

B';*,!'™ not," objected Peter.

nn^i;!!.* T^^ Honora, "don't you want to be? I can't

I wo^^V^r^r^ ""i
^*°*^°^ *« b«- " I were a man

1 wouldn t stay here a day longer than I had to."

th^A f^
silent as they went in at the gate and onened

with T'/Sl°^ *^i?
^"^^^^^ ^^^^io'* they were pro^Sedwith a latchkey. He turned up the light in the hSlTto b^

r« i t;;^ffo/raation quite as wonderful as any contSned

V^" ;t-^^^"^
Ni^\te'' orKeightley's^afrytt

fhh ^'* '^*' ."""^ *^^ Honora with whom he ffi leftthe house scarce three hours before I The cambric dre^to be sure, was still no longer tlian the tops of her ankCand the hair still hung in a heavy braid down her back'These were positively all that remained of the orig^al
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Ws^crrVutte^^ *he incredibly

turbinff state of exalt^^inn T *"* * l*''*"^® *°d dis-

And Peter?althoulh he Lad W^:*,'^"*!.^*'^^*^ * ^»o°-
versation, well kn!w that h^ *^' '"^J^"^ "^ ^«' con-
vision. He ^I'mZh^^:X'^izz^r^^^^^^^ t^coming apparent that Ha ;. ««1 l"*:®^ *^ '^er. It is be-

He .hook C^J, S-^.tV"""' o-" "'- it."

.vemne, and ^ou^o^ talk "Ifthen " " '"""° "-""'"<"'

plied hl^VXJ:^; ':«";"''•''' %*°»« *'•'"--
still obduSto with .Urtlfn " ."f""-

But seeing him
«hn, «roun"'&,"t\'^^'^8 ™ddennes8 ehe flunf her
oeeded marveu'^ly ~ Jd ^Kj'""'' ^' * ""« '»3 sue
quMter of an hoSeter fw!?. """'"g"?: " Only a
«d I know l.>^ntZitd:TlZZ7j^'^'' -''•

hittrpai^irh"'^. *? he/-"ni,hn>e„t the
will, becinetraneforardinA ''*^ " "''" *» <»<> •>«
which she did S^ SStt'ze WM?"*"""™''"' ""»*""
almost rough he reSru;nse^ a^d IT^I?' *''?' ""
"good night " to her out of t™ darkne« V'i ?«' ^"^ «
wait to assist her in the Dr™?!?";^""/. ^^ ^^ "o* '"en
profoundly pnzriere o^/ r. wMli^n^th?T """'"^
mg out into the nirtt Wh«n Zu '°*''e doorway gaz-
had forgotten himlntirely * ^"^^ ** tumed,%he

It was true that she <fid not sleep for hours, and on

w
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awakinmr the next morning another phenomenon awaited
her. The "little house under the hill" was immeasurablv
shrunken. Poor Aunt ^

Mary, who did not under-
stand that a performance
of "Pinafore'^ could give
birth to the unfulfilled
longings which result in
the creation of high things^
spoke to Uncle Tom a week
later concerning an aston-
ishing and apparently ab-
normal access of industry.

" She's been reading ail
day long, Tom, or else
shut up in her room, where
Catherine tells me she is

writing. I'm afraid
Eleanor Ilanbury is right
when she says I don't
understand the child.
And yet she is the same to
me as though she were my
own."

It was tiue that Honora
was writing, and that the
door was shut, and that
she did not feel the heat.
In one of the bookcases
she had chanced upon that
immortal biography of Dr.
Johnson, and upon the '

letters of another prodigy
of her own sex, Madame
d'Arblay, whose romantic
debut as an authoress was
an inspiration in itself. Honora actually quivered when
she read of Dr. Johnson's first conversation with Missaumey. To write a book of the existence of which eve-

1

"* Jsr^fSisr^ .. ;_i4B~?SBffiiMr
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be iWeed to live I

°^ ***^ *° ^^*«« ^^^ fame would

w^fjKie"^^^^^^^^ exist, or the
for troth compeU the stotlml^ *w •.

'^°'"'»- A regard^
Bot what raptC whuftheTver^U^^T m"™^ "J'-^'.-^-np the pen was to nam m»»i™.ii„ It^ i

Merely to take
into the great wotRm^ ^ "'""*'' "'"'''• Po"*!.

Randolph Leffin«wXnnde?a%::;S4-f»" «'•



CHAPTER V
IN WHICH PROFIDBNOB KEEPS FAITH

Helen, born i^mZZu^lXrJr^: aW^" ''
and even for innocent bystandei liJ^ P7 ^^. *^*hew—
was debarred from eLerin^ fwJ k -ir^*? ,?''^^°- ^^^^
apparel played so S^mrt ^""^*°*

i^^^l
^^ which

Rossiter, Algernon SrJwriXt EUn?!?''?^
^*°^"'>^» ^"7

familiarly kLwn as «Sy "~ ^^y«^-
men whise names arTn^t^ h,7 ^" ^"^^^^ «^«°*le-

brief day of triumph! Arilyedh ."^T^ "^-^^ ^*^ ^
ful clothes from the mvfteHou« «n-S i

^""^^^ '^ ^°°^«'-
retumed at Chn'stm^-ttde and F l"^"^^-^*

East, they
bmk lances oyer HTo^^\'e"Js^^^ °°¥« ^
like that : she had the wnrlH ^i/S ^i

oolalj— she was
and despair in ItuTs'i^tounnen'' ^2^^ ^--^
those who had known fKof / . » "^'i- ohe was— as
not slow to remark iVandolfeffi^^^ T*^^°^*° ^^^
During the festival se^o„sT^ol^r" ^'^'^ *«^-

wore ouf the latch ^^ thTf^Jnl^^t U th'^'f' '^^^
possessed horses to «nar« /i^T *^i t,^* *°®*' families

Wrest ParkTThevesc^r^H^^/^.^^ "°°**^» ^"^ing in

peculiar to their i^oS^^^ anomalous dances
parties nor fuuSed balf«

.' ^t-^
^'^ °'^'^" children's

intrinsic vair-w^oL v^^^ ^^"« «f no
entation speech -!hadanrn?/'°*^^T\"*^'^ '"^ » P'es-

"What a WifS H,.!"**'"*""^
*^ «^y' significance.

Uncle Tom reS^Jrk^^'s^^^^^^ ^"?^' «?o"»^"
fast; "let me see it

" ^ ^^ mornmg at break-

Honora blushed, and hid her hand under the table-cloth.
47
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WM e^^tl^fn'::^"^^ " *° "'y *»' ^^^ 'M^ finger

nowned CUnton Lwe, who wfs on the Irvard foo'tbS

party and dance which^Mrs. Dwy'er g'ave inWurttreturning heroes, on the Monda/of lasted week
'

r^nnnf f i'""^,^'
°° "^^^^^ ^« ^^^^^^ like to linger but

monT-i h« V^^r-**
*^" °'^ ^^^^ residence^For sL

Wi K
*^^.\\°^o"an mansion opposite Uncle Tom's hou^

?he rS^L^'/^^*^^"'"^
^^^ ^^'^^ ^^*J« drawn down insSe

iot «i ™?i
"^' windows. And the yellow stone iteelf wmnot so yeUow a^ it once had been, but had now theT

s^rkTher and fh
"^^'^^'^ "^^^^^^ P*P-' wiTh* Maistreaks here and there where the soot had run. TL - nflwDwyer house was of grey stone, Georgian and palatiaT

^Liffi
P^^'J^'^/aUery twice the size of the old one ^

.way like a private estate to tte soatrand wit Th°.t

thZt.J^ " ''.T" » "hadhoocl
J in the open pW

flowers m the fields. It had been se^tjdirl Se^y
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in those days by un endless country road, like a ViaClaudia stretching towards mysterious Germinian forest

S?« lilT ^^Tu^ \ ^^** ^°' P«*«' to ride thither oS

W FW TT 1
"^^"y represented in Honora's child'hood. For Uncle Tom on a summer's day to hire a

was like— to what shall that bliss be compared in thesedays when we go to Europe with indifference?And now Lindell Road-the Via Claudia of long ago

7alt And'the"".^'"
Boulevard with granitoid ^siTe"waiJcs. And the dreary fields through which it hadformerly run were bristling with nfw hoS^ L nosense Victorian, and which %ere the first Sings o?a national sense of the artistic. The old horse^carswith the clanging chains had disappeared, and yorcouldtake a^nelectric to within a block of the imposing grillet^at^ surrounded the Dwyer grounds. Westwa^rd^Jhe

.rZl^'''? !u^^
"^^ *^^ S^°^ of that bright new districton top o?the second hill from the river where UncS Tomwas a pioneer. Soot had killed the pertreert^e anr?cots behind the lattice fence had withS away ; ^ph^^^^^^^

tZ «?rT' '^"^^^ ^*PP^°^ '^' ^i*»% of the^maXon
^thitrhiv^^^T'/^^^ ^^^^« ^om's roses lookedas though they might advantageously be ffiven a coat of

CeVved^nrhei?'''"^'"^°^^^^^^^ Hrorrshouldnave lived in theDwyers' mansion— people who are PRna.ble of judging said so. People whodwC Tt Sie Lrdetparty said she had the air of belonging in such surf^S^dmgs much more than Emily, whom evL budding wo^n
D^^r^'^f r* "i^^"

^'^'^^^^^l- And EUphalT SoXDwyer, If his actions meant anything, would have welcorned her to that house, or built her another twice^ Zl
Cinlr^^^r^il^''' ^"^ *^« J^'^t encoura^mert.^

self onpT f
^ ^^ ™.^?*' «^« facetiously called her-setf one July morning of that summer she was eighteen.

£?±5'"* '°
""J^.'*

'"°'^« **^»^ «««' fo' never h^Xdtyaeemed more dirty or more deserted, or ind^/ miro
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visioAf AMt M^t S fnd nU t" " """"^"y
! «>«

-emng by theSWl^ tte up^iTrtu ' TtS"" ""T«ifruit venders oryine in th7.t~?t
"»"• ""d «he sound of

alley-..Rag,,'2:?^eroM
i'lS^l*?. Vh "^'"«» !" ""e

endless, burning InnAi,, j. "*' memories of
those words™ ^' ^ ^^^ """^ ""'^"K '»ok with

-ur^tding ruJ^''i;:tX''tH';T'' »'"' '"'oksof the
gotten during thrniSiL^e .1^' 5* "'S*" "»' •« '<>'-

toolt her bol under the ^^^?^}^ ^^^^l^' « Honor,
confronted withtlj htewoX'si™?!? ,'';..'''"

J^wi'SXran/rrZ^^^*1» ^-^""S
took u> unoearine andrt^Z^* ""^t^'-

^""t ""7
in the futurerflrtho^^ '""'""'> """'» »'"«^

"it's'ZK 7aL\'r*r:"''8-''?°«''" *« -""Id »y.

^&^^^'^^^<^^ '" °'^'

Dol'r^ni' f-^
^^""^ "^"^y «^o«ld we complain ? W« »«»p st\?3iPSi^kt*irrjrtK°^-^^

have been thro™ ^I vour lid ^1 ^? ""' y" *"»"
I am afraid i^^mffy'^^'dl^n'SnteT^'?:^^ "'!?•'*•

grace to be poor. We on/ht fa, tTriT i^ .
," w no dis-

everything we nc«d " '^ ^ thankful that we have

eewl"A"n't"'Mt7ht' ?„"??:, ''" '"' "«» l^^n-^d to

the ^si^oTt-hi e^trIhris'-S' ii.?fT"
d»y we shall not fe.

»

P°"'- Perhaps— some

^
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derly night and morning with his vZuL^^t ^u'

resize thi,
" *" "''" "^"y y»" f" »»^ heroine to

Strong faith alone could have withHfn«/^ fi,» ^- ^

It was preposterous, of course, that Peter shnnlri k«
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r

Vi

t^t i n
Seventeenth-Street hiU: it was Peter's task tohelp pii Honora through the interminable summei^Uhrig^s Cave was an old storv now: mysteries weS nilonger to be expected in St. louis. There was a grea?panorama— or something to that effect -in the wilder-ness at the end of one of the new electric lines, where they

UnZn: 7'°V^
behold the White Squadron ofSe newUnited States Navy engaged in battle with mimic fortson a munic sea, on the very site where the country place

rnn^i^® ^^^T*"^ ^^^ ^^°- ^he mimic sei sur!rounded by wooden stands filled with common^ople

S^mfnt^/^^d^^l^rr'™ °°°^ °*^«' ^^'^^ M^ame
enZnl^S^ A^^J'^t

^°°°'* remembered as a spot ofenchantment. And they went out in the open carTwith

iJln?^\P'°?^!',^^? ^^'^^ »* Honoi^ aTthoZ^hehad got m by mistake, but always politely ^ave her a seatAnd Peter thanked them. Sometfmes he fdUnto conver:sations with them and it was noticeable that they neXalways shook hands with him at parting. Honora did^dtapprove of this familiarity. ^ "uoraaianot

"But they may be clients some day," he argued-

a

frivolous answer to which she never deigned to r!plvJust as one used to take for granted that third horse

eranted^^^lf '^\Ti "P^"' «° P«^' ™ teken forgranted. He might have been on the highroad to a re-

beTn± h"*
"^ ^^^^ ^^'"^'^ ^*™^"' ^^^ Honora CdDeen none the wiser.

nf tw "'
^***'v:','

"'* ^""^^ Tom at dinner one evenine

th« M '?r°'^"« «»»'""• "''«"' Aunt Mary was hllp nf
not U^f^^''' "^^ incidentally deploringW sTZnot Uve in the country, because of tbe cream one eot thereI eaw Judge Brice in the bank to-day, and he tellsm
^°"Thnf/°""'l^''"\?'°'y » """™n foundryiui"-
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Brice and Erwm. You mark my words. And by that
time, he added, with a twinkle in his eye, " you'll be ready
to marry Honora. ^

This time there was no doubt about Peter's blush. He
fairly burned. Honora looked at him and laughed.

Peter is meant for an old bachelor," she said.
"If he remains a bachelor," said Uncle Tom, "he'll bethe greatest waste of good material I know of. And ifyou succeed in getting him, Honora, you'll be the luckiestyouMT woman of my acquaintance."
"Tom," said Aunt Mary, "it was all very well to talk

that way when Honora was a chUd. But now— she maynot wish to marry Peter. And Peter may not wish tomarry her.

Even Peter joined in the laughter at this literal and
characteristic statement of the case.

" It's more than likely," said Honora, wickedly. " Hehasn t kissed me for two years."
" Why, Peter, " said Uncle Tom, " you act as though it

!!?^*^® ™® 9^K^^ *^^ P*'^'" commanded Honora.

* 1°?*xi.^'*^ ^""* Mary, as she stood on the step andwatched them cross the street, "I wish the child wouldmarry him. Not now, of course," she added hastily, a
httle frightened by her own admission, « but later. Some-
times I worry oyer her future. She needs a strong and
sensible man. I don't understand Honora. I never did.
1 always told you so. Sometimes I think she may be
capable of doing something foolish like— Uke Ran-
aolph.

Uncle Tom patted his wife on the shoulder.

« TiS°l!-i^"**'^,
^'?"We, Mary," he said, smUing a little.

" The child is only full of spirits. But she has a good
heart. It is only human that she should want thinjrs thatwe cannot give her." ^
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e^.i^}^gy^^
"^""^ ^"^' "*^* -^^ ^'^ "^o* q^te «>

Uncle Tom laughed.

^« You needn't teU me you're not proud of it," he de-

a.
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drel^"*^
^ ^""^ ^''®° ^''''" '^^ continued, "a taste for

" I think, my dear," said her husband, « that there wereothers who contributed to that."

f^n^il^*^ T ""JT" T^^^y- ^ «^«"ld have combated thetendency in her," said Aunt Mary.
" If you had dressed Honora in calico, you could not

Jn th«Ti r''
'^P^^^^ ^^"^1« T«°»' wi'tLonWctfon

«l«p?r!« . "*r^ "°'*°'* *°*^ P«*«' had mounted theelectric car, and were speeding westward. They had aseat to themselves, the V3ry first one on the « grip '^-^atsurvival of the days of c *ble cars. Honora's^^/es bri^h^ened as she held on to her hat, and the stray ^sZoKabout her neck stirred in the breeze.
^ ^

vZ-^nn
^^8|?,7e would never stop, until we came to thePacific Ocean! " she exclaimed.

" Would you be content to stop then ? " he asked R«
^ot •

';'• Vi^'^^"^ downward^ith a quizzLal expiSsion in his dark grey eyes.
oApres-

"
^^c'!

^'^ Honora. « I should want to go on and seeeverything? m the world worth seeing. Sometrmes I feelpositive^ as though I should die if fhad to st^ here inOv. J )U1S. *

" ITou probably would die— eventually," said PeterHonora was justifiably irritated.
" I could ghake you, Peter I

"

He laughed.

" IM w«;!i'* ""^Hl^^'* ^° *°y ^°*»*^'" *^« answered.
If I were a inan," she proclaimed, «I shouldn't stavhere. I'd go to New York- I'd be somebody -- PdmSa national reputation for myself."

^
" I believe you would," said Peter sadly, but with aglance of admiration.

^* ^ *

still ^nfn'i^\r''*?^ ^'^"^ * woman -we have to sitstm until something happens to us."
"What would you like to happen ? " he asked, curiously

her thoughts, did not remark. ^
"Oh, 1 don't know," she said; « anything- anything
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to get out of this rut and be something in the world. It's
dreadful to feel that one has power and not be able to use
It*

The car stopped at the terminal. Thanks to the early ^

hour of Aunt Mary's ainner, the western sky was still
afflow with the sunset over the forests as they walked past
the closed grille of the Dwyer mansion into the park.
Children roUed on the grass, while mothers and fathers,
tired out from the heat and labour of a city day, sat on
the benches. Peter stooped down and lifted a small boy,
painfully thin, who had fallen, weeping, on the gravel

^*i* f^?»°°.^ ^^* handkerchief and wiped the scratch
on the child 8 forehead.

"There, there I " he said, smUing, "it's all right now.We must expect a few tumbles."
The child looked at him, and suddenly smUed through

HIS vGaFS*

The father appeared, a red-headed Irishman.
" Thank you, Mr. Erwin; I'm sure it's very kind of you,

sir, to bother with him," he said gratefully. "It's that
thin he IS with the heat, I take him out for a bit of country

.
"Why, Tim, it's you, is it?" said Peter. "He's the

janitor of our building down town," he explained to Ho-
nora, who had remained a silent witness to this simple scene.
She had been, in spite of herself, impressed by it, and by
the mingled respect and aflfection in the janitor's manner
towards Peter. It was so with every one to whom he spoke.
Ihey walked on m silence for a few moments, into a path
leading to a lake, which had stolen the flaming ereen-ffold
of the sky. °

"I suppose," said Honora, slowly, "it would be better
g)r me to wish to be contented where I am, as you are.
But It's no use trying, I can't."

Peter was not a preacher

"SJl'" o^,®f*^
""tiiere au lots of things I want.'*

"What? demanded Honora, interested. For she had
never conceived of him as having any desires whatever.

" I want a house like Mr. Dwyer's," he declared, point-
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ing at the distant imposing roof line against the fading
eastern sky.

Honora laughed. The idea of Peter wishing such •
house was indeer' ridiculous. Then she became grave
again.

" There are times when vou seem to forget that I have
at last grown up, Peter. You never will talk over serious
things with me."

" What are serious things? " asked Peter.
" Well," said Honora vaguely, " ambitions, and what one

is going to make of themselves in life. And then you
make fun of me by saying you want Mr. Dwyer's house."
She laughed again. " I can't imagine you in that house."
"Why not?" he asked, stopping bes le the pond and

thrusting his hands in his pockets. He looked very
solemn, but she knew he was smiling inwardly.

" Why— because I can't," she said, and hesitated. The
question had forced her to think about Peter. " I can't
imagine you living all alone in all that luxury. It isn't
like vou."

" Why » aU alone ' ? " asked Peter.
"Don't be ridiculous," she said; "you wouldn't build a

house like that, even if you were twice as rich as Mr.
Dwyer. You know you wouldn't. And you're not the
marrying kind," she added, with the superior knowledge
of eighteen.

" I m waiting for you, Honora," he announced.
"You know I love you, Peter,"— so she tempered her

reply, for Honora's feelings were tender. What man,
even Peter, would not have married her if he could? Of
course he was in earnest, despite his bantering tone.

—

"but I never could— marry you."
"Not even if I were to offer you a house like Mr. Dwy-

er's?" he said. A remark which betrayed— although
not to her— his knowledge of certain earthly strains in
his goddess.

The colours faded from the water, and it blackened.
As they walked on side by side in the twilight, a con-
soiousnesa of repressed masculine force, of reserve power,
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.wJL'k''
*»»^

"«J" ^foTB felt about Peter Erwin

^eL fife r^ '^' T ""i"^
^i**» » -Grange unewtnew. Ridicubus was the thought (which she lost no

Sn^JInTr "^^ that pointed olt th^ true road to'hap!piness m marrying such a man as he. In the ffatherincrdarkness she slipped her hand through his arm!
«^*''''"°«^

I ]^«h I could marry vou, Peter,^' she said.He was fam to Uke what comfort he could from this

fnTnfT" S^^°«<i-^"1- If he was not the Prince Sharm!
iTtfl^ r«fl" r''*"V^^ ""^^^^^ ^*^^ liked him to be AlitUe reflection on his part ought to have shown him fl,»
absurdity of the Princ^e Charging havTngten tSeTe allthe time, and m ready-made clothes. And he, too mavhave had dreams. We are not concerned with them.

""^^

• • •
If we listen to the stUl, small voice of realism, intense

lW5^" *^*^" ^°"°^^^ by disappointment Not

W

^htlTnt^^""'^ '^^' ^r'"«'' ^^ Providence shou"?not have come disguised as the postman. It was a sultrvday m early September-which is to ^y thatTt wL coS
S^r«/r -*

^^"t ^t^'
^^^^ occasbnal greTcbop^^of rain spattering on the brick walk. And Honora wSs

^duchess, when she perceived the postman's grey un°

fcetrher^^n rir '^^ ^^'
'T^^^ *h« scrS^^dZ.

Ann^f Mo
h®' ,<^ordially, and gave her a single letter for

« T,w ^' ^^ '^^ 5,""*^^ '^ unsuspectingly upstaira.W M "^ ^°T? ^^T^^'" Honofa volunteeredAunt Mary laid down her sewing, smoothed the rufflesof her sacque, ad usted her spectacles, 0Denedth«envelope, and began to read. Presently th; leC ?eU toher lap, and she wiped her glasses and glanced at Honor^who was deep in her book once more. ^ And in HonZ^brain, as she read, was ringing the refrain of the prisoner :t!
" OrUaru, Beaugency !
Notre Davie de CUryl

Venddtne! VendSmet
iirm ehagrin, quel ennui
De compter toute la nuU

Le» keures, let heureet

"
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The vewe appealed to Honora strangely, just as it had
appealed to Ibbetson. Was she not, too, a prisoner?And how often, during the summer days and nights, had
she listened to the chimes of the Pilgrim Church near by ?

"One, two, three, four!
One, two, three, four I

"

After Uncle Tom had watered his flowers that eveninjr.
Aunt Mary followed him upstairs and locked the do . of
their room behind her. Silently she put the letter .. ..-i
nand. Here is one paragraph of it :

"I have never asked to take the child from von in i^*^
summer, because she has always been in per*/ , h iJt u
and I know how lonelv you would have been v.; jt h rmy dear Mary. But it seems to me that a wv.t.^r at ^u^'
ciiffe, with my girls, would do her a world i ''oci ju-

1

now. I need not point out to you that ho lora m ' -

^y the least, remarkably good looking, and that she wm
developed very rapidly. And she has, in spite o^ -lit
strict training you have given her, certain ideas and &iu^i.
tions which seem to me, I am sorrv to say, more or less
prevalent among voung American women these days. Youknow It is only because I love her that I am so frank.
Miss Turners influence will, in my opinion, do much to
counteract these tendencies."

Uncle Tom folded the letter, and handed it back to his
wife.

"I feel that we ought not to refuse, Tom. And I am
afraid Eleanor is right."

"Well, Mary, we ve had her for seventeen years. We
ought to be willing to spare her for—how many months?"

u !: K^^ ^"°* ^^^y* promptly. She had counted
them. "And Eleanor says she will be home for two
weeks at Christmas. Seventeen years I It seems only
yesterday when we brought her home, Tom. It was just
about this time of day, and she was asleep in your anns.
and Bridget opened the door for us. " Aunt Mary looked
out of the window. "And do you remember how she
used to play under the maple there, with her dolls ?

**
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lut tut, exclaimed Uncle Tom H« n,.,,-^ j i.-
eyes beheld a work of nrf M«*k- i

turned, and hia

"It waa the year that was taken, Tom
" ^*^*

ile nodded. The scene at the breakfaat foMo

ilonora recalled afterwards that ITnnlo T««. :^i j

To boarding-school, Aunt Mary? "

••ra'^ilKl'?'
'"'"'<"• """le'' »fter-dinner coffee,

your uncle."
"'*' "^ '''"• ««' »"««'er «uce; for

thu""!^ "sh.Tj"""?^?' ^ *« «•""« closet, her heart
r««Jt^S*" ' '^"' .""" "op 'o reflect that it was the

With EdUhZ M^^Tto sSV^'°" '^ «° "'"-'*•'

-rqnsfiJaS-tiMte.^'^d^^^^^^^^ was

^rv school. s„&.jr;^^,r- ^^3 ^rcs:
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since her earliest remembrances, she had been longini? to
see and know. In a desperate attempt to realize what had
happened to her, she found herself staring hard at theopen china closetj at Aunt Mary's best gold dinner set
resting on th^ pmk lace paper that had been changed only
last week. That dmner set, somehow, was always an au-gury of festival— when, on the rare occasions Aunt Mary
entertained, the httle dining room was transformed by itand the Leffingwell silver into a glorified and altogether
unrecognizable state, in which any miracle seemed pos-

Honora pushed back her chair. Her lips were parted.
Oh, Aunt Mary, is it really true that I am going?"

sne said.

" Why," said Uncle Tom, "what zeal for learning I"My dear," said Aunt Mary, who, you may l^ sure,knew all about that school before Cousin Eleanor's letted
came, "Miss Turner insUts upon hard work, and the dis-
ciphue IS very strict."

" No young men," added Uncle Tom.
^"That," declared Aunt Mary, "is certainly an advan-

TT"^°r2 °° chocolate cake, and bed at ten o'clock," said
Uncle iom.

TT ^?°S'*' ^^^ °^7 ^^^ ^eard them. She laughed atUncle Tom because she always had, but tears were shininjr
in her eyes. Young men and chocolate cake I What
were these privations compared to that magic word Ohanaer
Suddenly she rose, and flunar her arms about Uncle Tom's
neck and kissed his rough cheek, and then embraced AuntMary. They would be lonely.
"Aunt Mary, I can't bear to leave you—but I do sowant to go I And it won't be for long— will it? Only

until next spring."
^ ^

•olV"*^.
?®^* summer, I believe," replied Aunt Mary,

*^ut7' \\i^^^ " * summer month— isn't it, Tom? "
It wiU be a summer month without question next year,"

answered Uncle Tom, enigmatically.
^

It has been remarked that that day was sultry, and a
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:il
I Id

I"^he'^o"SLT'?''5 .?"<*• To»'» flower, for him.

oeeded u on mv other of . thooeMd^^nnSita CUmpe were lighted in the eitting-rooi^Ke "Sm an

frJ JJ 7Y °°"^^ «^"^"« ^^»* ^a« happened."
lie stood for a moment, motionless, starinjr at her u.taU figure, careless of the rain.

""armg at Her, a

"You are going away," he said.

*^Y^°\ u ^S^ «^"T
^*'

" «h« exclaimed in surnrise

l^ri^i^K*^*:;^S«^-*°^°°^- '
To SutclifFe, on IhehK;

So^Sgf;!!idi?e7aght^^^^ ^-^-^«
" Do jf?" said Peter.

"^^^.'*°°'' y"" "^nsratttlate me?" she demanded.

back Y,C.°"'1*k'°1*''
"y

'
Of =»'«" I 'hall com.

.^;n to m«t me-'-
""' "' ""^ '"'""" "^ '* *^

out'youV
"'"'*"^ ^'""'' ^'"" ""> A<">tM«ydo- with-

And?;Lr^i^™rpe';r.-?^ """ *"•" ^"-^y-
"Very much?" he agked, lookin? down at l,.r ~ifk

5St' liT^^r*"?- V "« voTcTt^S.tuTd^
' o jj ," ^" '"T^og to smile.
Suddenly Honors realized that he was snff.ri... .-j

^. felt the i»n« of contrition. She o^Sld n*1^m^the time when &, bad been away from P^t^'l^^U^Z
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natural that he should be stricken at the news. Peter, who
was the complement of all who loved and served her, of
Aunt Manr and Uncle Tom and Catherine, and who some-
how embodied them all. Peter, the eternally d oendable.
She found it natural that the Ught should be temporarUy
removed from his firmament while she should be at board-
ing-school, and yet in the tenderness of her heart she
pitied him. She put her hands impulsively upon his
shoulders as he stood looking at her with that queer ex-
pression which he believed to be a smile.

T j" ^f*^'* y°^ ?®*' ^^^ *^^°»' in<^eed I shall miss you !

1 don t know what I shall do without you, and I'll write
to you every single week."

Gently he disengaged her arms. They were standing
under thai which, for courtesy's sake, had always been
jjaUed the chandelier. It was in the centre of the par-
lour, and Uncle Tom always covered it with hollv and
mistletoe at Christmas.

" Why do you say I'll never come back ? " asked Ho-
nora. " Of course I siiaU come back, and live here nil the
rest of my life."

Peter shook his head slowly. He had recovered some-
thing of his customary quizzical manner.
"The East is a strange country," he said. "The

first thing we know you'll be marrying one of those peoplewe read about, with more millions than there are cars on
the Olive Street line."

Honora was a little indignant.
"I wish you wouldn't talk so, Peter," she said. "In

the first place, I shan't see any but girls at SutcUffe. I
oould only see yoM for a few minutes once a week if you
were there. And in the second place, it isn't exactly-
well— dignified to compare the East and the West tneway you do, and speak about people who are very rich
and hve there as though they were different from the
people we know here. Comparisons, as Shakespeare said,
•re odorous."

" Honora," he declared, still shaking his head, " you're
a fraud, but I can't help loving you."
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For a long time that niirht Honors lav .-« u^a *. •

tnun. in the cmderHsoveJinSfv to th/^^*^'^Z>^ of these «,„nd.'^ l^T'l^V^iS

_ mjgafet-



CHAPTER VI

HOirORA HAS A GLIMPSE OF THE WORLD

It IB simply impossible to give any adequate notion of
the industry of the days that followed. No sooner warn
Uncle Tom out of the house in the morning than AnneRory marched into the sitting-room and took command,
and turned it into a dressmaking establishment. AnneKory who deserves more than a passing mention, one

Jn, ,L 'J«*^t*"*/«°«
«^ Honora's youth, who sewed

for the first families, and knew much more aboutthem than Mr. Meeker, the dancing-ma^r. If you en-
joyed her confidence, -as Aunt Mary did, -she would
tell you of her own a<Jcord who gave their servants enough
to eat, and who didn't. Anne lory was a sort of inquisi-
tion ^ by herself, and v aid have made a valuable chief
of police. The reputations of certain elderlv gentlemen
of wealth n^ht hire remained to this day iiitact had itaot been for her

; slie had a heaven-sent knack of discover-
ing peccadilloes. Anne Rory knew the gentlemen by
sight, and the gentlemen did not know Anne Rory. Uncle
lorn she held to be somewhere in the calendar of the saints.

Ihere is not time, alas, to Unger over Anne Rorv or
the new histories which she whispered to Aunt Marvwhen Honora was out of the room. At last the eventfulday of departure arrived. Honora's new trunk— her

lir''^*!^^^^/ ^^ ^^^^ ^»'y's «^ han'X the daintyclo^ and the dresses folded in tiwue paper, while old
Catherine stood sniffing by. After dinner -sign of a
great occasion^ a carriage came from Braintree's Livery
Stable, and Uncle Tom held the horses while the driver
earned out the trunk and strapped it on. Catherine,Mary Ann, and Bridget, all weeping, were kissed good-bv,

w 06
5 J»
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grimy gate^^^tS^L^/rgions o^^rth^' ^^*new station, of brick and ^nVf^ghLand^^J^

"No, Aunt Mary."

her tf take STretl^nft^^^ 'T ^^^^"' *^»* <*"«<*

had stint T« o/f .
* ^®®**1 <^*nner which Bridjret
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tJ^tf^Z *.^^ "?" standing on the pUtform, and thetram might start at any moment. . « vuo

!?5nd ^er'^^'^^^P'-=eV^;d StV^^^^
^
And they say now that they hold theirWds higher thwl

^nA^^''^"/^^ Y°?^®
'^°°*' firravely, "is a local disease.

*^iS^S>^^^omBtanng at the tall bindings."
^

** Uncle Tom I

"

°

Peter presented the parcel under his arm. It was a box

bL^s^^nt.
"""'^ ^'""^' "° ''^'^ "»"°^ thougU hS

l.«"w ^^f*""® *5T ''^ *^® *^^°8^« yo" "ke," he toid, whenhe had returned from putting it in the berth.

aU tha*i/'^
^°"' ^'*^'

' ' '^^ "^^«' ^ »ble to eat

"Y^ '?®'^ " *
"Jj^l**' ?° *^^ *'«^"'" «aid Uncle Tom.»Ya8sah, answered the black porter, who had b«*in

l«temngwithevidentrelish,«right^^^^

Even Aunt Mary laughed.
"Peter," asked Honora, "can't you get Judjre Brice tosend you on to New York this winte? on laTb^?nLlThen you could come up to Sutdiffe lo see me."
I m afraid of Miss Turner," declared Peter.

««„!?' ^^ wouldn't mind you," exclaimed Honora. " Icould say you were an uncle. It would be almost true

f^fa mlSe''^'
''"'^^ ^''^"" **^' °^^ ^"^'^ '"^^^ YoTk

Inlif^A^''^ ^.^u""*
°^^, ^adv-made clothes?" he said,

^^Xhed."- «« ^^^ -ver forgotten that. ^
"To« don't seem a bit sorry that I'm going," she
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il

"All .bcrd
I

•• cried .Se porter, grinning .yn,p.thetl.

•^G'o^d'bT'd'"?
'' *"

"i"
ter WeTflre^""'""'

""""•

York." '^ "^ '™'* *•>»» you gret to New

vig?r:S,'l„7„"d"jt''°°'" *"™- H" «•" "» hi. u,u..

J^:';zl'rpiirAr'M?r™x'•t;J^r^• r.^begun to move. ^ ^ *™*°' ^i"ch had
Peter remained a moment.

a letter once in a whSe " ^ Perhapa- you'll send me

42?^cJjS?iS;tX»,J.S":? bear to ie.™

face to Iiej«, liissed itS » ^v"? '¥ ''"'* drawn his

Then -he waSS from irnlS'''"*.!?''".''" "" '»»•
figure, in the yefw l*t&unt?^^ "T^""?out from under the roof into thVbl«knei 'f Th-'''P';froorae faint, premonitorv H,vi.,^L / "' ™o "'Srht-

«ented of immutaMe i7ve inTT °- ""l" ""'y «P"-
worid came tTher rlcke iS tht^*^""* ^°?"'»^ "'fi'''

cessful or faiUne hinnv „r „„T
""^ °»« ""g^t cling, sue-

>he thought of Sem ^U thr^
^P^" ^^^ "noonsolously

which hfr faith 'ffitv«™bct'n°be*i*iT*\t"°i'r'^warm moisture on her cheek. tL-V^-.i^"" '«" »
crying with the first «alt'^;»„fh^|j:<' *""' ""' ""

Ele«.or's letter. Shfneed „o^ if.
'"P*™' P J" Cousin

Wished. «omething:i?hthT.^rffiVt*!mX°^
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L"^],^?'l'V?-.'l?"'*"* *° ^^^ *h*^ in her mind, goiatt

She had the feelmg of faring forth into the world, and sYe

WhatwTth«^
afong that it was destined she shodd

.S^d fly away ? LTn.'^?" ^TJ?^"» ^ ^^"^ **»« ^«^!^"ana ny away r tetters of love, they seemed to her now—
^th'^^v. ^"f

'he world which ^he had seenX^fiM

S^^rnl"!?/'' "J^^"^
^°'' y°"» M^^**" «aid the porter.

est desires and caprices. Marrons glac^Js, and W?vJ^and certain chocolates which had received the^mo n^her approval-and she could not so much a^ eat one !The porter made the berths. And there had been a ^?miwhen she>d asked nothing more 7f?te than S> trlTelm a sleeping-car I Far into the night she lay widea^l^^yed, watching the lamp-lit streets of the Uttle t^wiSthey passed, or staring at the cornfields and pastures SJthe (ferkness; thinking of the home she ha/ left, w°
?hl^. S'' ""^

r°^""°«^ ^^«'^«' they were sleep^;

herinfuS^T*'''^
to-morrow at breakfast witQ

a^l^ti. I® ^^"^ ?f*^°fi^ ^*>' the bank. Aunt Ma-vgoing through the sUent rooms alone, and deaTol

J

sterL^'r'^^ '^' ^"^« chamber ' where sh" hidslept for seventeen vears- almost her lifetime. A hun-dred yivid scenes of her childhood came back knd fSlar objects oddly intruded themselvesfthe^d tSd Zenkmbrequin on the parlour mantel- a pre«,nrm^y^^ago from Cousin fileanor
; the whaJotTwith^^frny

Z Lt ^'i
*°? -^^^^T «P«t "«»' the lock on the doSr ofthe cake closet m the dining room !

nJf**"i^'
however, has its recuperative powers. Thenext day the excitement of the journey £eld her the

uJS'I 'L "T ''^^l
^'^^ « "«^^ countryide But whenahe tried to eat the lunch Aunt Mar/had so careTuUy
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i

*«« whichV g«.fr«r.cd&th.r b^^^ontZ
^•aA,-»a*- back, with that very

family silver in his
saddle-bags which shone
on Aunt Mary's table.
And then— she awoke
with the light shining
in her face, and barely

• had time to dress be-
fore the conductor was
calling out "Jersey
Citv."

^
Once more the morn-

ing, and with it new and
that dispelled her «nrr«^o *k

^^/"^erful sensations
river rofiiiirin th«T •' ^^^ ^^^"^y^ *^« olive-green

hurrvin^ iSft « t "«''?»nfir sun, alive with dodging,uurrying craft, each bent upon its dosfinafi««^X **'

energy, relentleMn«H« »n^ -«i*j u
aesiination with an

Beemed to r;.. "My' ^uli^'^"lt P»'o<'««ting whistle,

Make way for me » ^AnH T.? *H '"^^ i«»Portant.

ing, statefy, imn^riurhdyf
^^^ *^/°"«f^ *^«" allftower-

slowly toward^?h« h„ K®'
* «^'^* °°«»'^ »tean>er glided

ingTer way sei^„« J^^^^ *"^ maiesty^old-

HonomtSedaSshet-^^^^^ * nobler Srrand.

were coming tru^, and^she C t>h^^ S* ^^^ ^'' ^™«°»

S'saw wtlf no';' aT^to'^1™ ^^^^ «' *"« ^-r^
coming wtfalLTof^co^^p^^^^^^ "

it r'^^'A^'^^f
*°^

pie step to the dei ofTC^Zr ^l^S^^t^^Z
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be travelling to the other side of the world, and the iour.ney one of the small incident* of life
^
^

I ^1 ^^\7 ^"™P«<1 into its slip, the windlaase. i»ncrloudly aa they toot up the chains, the gates folTd Clfand Honora was forced with the c;owd abng the br^e'
F^«..r**?r,K° ^^' "8:ht. Suddenly she^saw ciuffnEleanor and the ffirls awaiting her.
"Honora," said Edith, when the greeting were overand they were all four in the carriage, which wrmakhi^Its way slowly across the dirty and irriguli^ly^^vSoZapace to a narrow street that opened betw^So^wC"Honora, you don't mean to say that Anne Rorrmadethat street dress? Mother, I believe it's bettorToo^iniJthan the one I got at Bremer's."

nooning

"
a'V®^^ simple," said Honora.

" And she looks fairly radiant," cried Edith, seizins hercousm's hand. "It's quite wonderful, HonorTSodywould ever guess that you were from the West andXfcyou had spent the whole summer in St. Louis "
Cousin Eleanor smiled a little as she contemplated

novel scenes. Ihere was a colour in her cheeks and m.sparkle m her eyes. The^ had reached Madison SquareMadison Square, on a bright morning in late SepteXrseen for the first time b/an ambitiSus younglady whohad never been out of St. Louis I The trimlv appointedve^ncles, the high-stepping horses, the glitterinfshopsthe well-dressed women and weU-groomed men— all hadan esprit de corps which she founi inspiring. On such amorning and amidst such a scene, she felt that there™no limit to the possibilities of life.

.
Until this year, Cousin Eleanor had been a conservativem the matter of hotels, when she had yielded toTditifaentreaties to go to one of the " new ones." Hotels, indeedthat revolutionized transient existence. This one, on theAvenue, had a giant in a long blue livery coat who openedtheir carriage door, and a hall in yellow and blackTnvxand maid8 ami valets. After breakfast, when Honora^tdown to write te Aunt Mary, she described the suite^f
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Wi« never tired oTSav.W «^^ ? '
T'*''

''''''''' Edith
legends of ever>c„SaSewlnt?rJ"'' ""^""^ '^^

"tt^aV/'r ""'*
»™"

'"whit" h^g^X^' *» "

in such a dining room T? ff^ ^^
'if™''

"""t*" «gK»
furniture, andible ;fter tete tC^h^r?"'' ^"t
stretched from one end of f „ the othlr

'
Th^'r^and silver was all of a finpniul rTof* f ^"® S^^^

waiter handed Honora aCen ,^fn
"'"^^'"'^

J'^
obsequious

handle. One side oftL ^ "^ ''^''^^ ^^^™«' with a
other in French All aL^f^hT '^ ^"^^'^^' ^"^ the

well-fed, prosperous^LTnTpeopl^lall^^^^ well-dressed,

m subdued tones as thev atf An!? H °^u"f laughing
feeling of beine one atthT.' p k •

^'''"''* ^^^ » Strang?

ous as^ they! of cominl iJo a In^?. ".' "'5 ""^ P'««P«r-
The -ad'excitrenToutrd';"!^^^^^

and frontiersmenfteke natumUv ?n 7 ^^bacco-planters

world has never see^-^ our rU? *
w"""."^

"""^ ^ ^^^^

kings, in order thatl, rrT^ Z^^** ^® ^^^e abolished
in palaces In one da^^^^^ f P«««ble may abide
years spent in theTn^lTho^ e^rdeXhiH^^ ZT'^'^these had never hppn P«„„- r^i

^ ""^' *« though
sense of w^lg^^g; yielded to f.T' ^^^-^ ''''«''*'"'

her; and *hf salJ^S Vh„ \'neWr» "V*" l'*"™made ind screet remarks SiJh , e i fanbury,

rrs^nitifflij^^"-^^^^^^^^^

In the morning they took an early train to Sutcliffe

-ftj* 'Af
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Manors, on the Hudson. It is an historic place. Firstof all after leaving the station, you climb through thehttle town clinging to the hillside; and Honora wa^struck by the quaint houses and shops which had b^enplaces of barter before the Revolution. ^ The age of thbS
Z^fr^t *%^k''- •

\'^^' " ^^^"^^»* ^«y ^t thefe^y end ffSeptember, the air sharp, and here and there a creeper hadbeen struck cnmson. Beyond the town, on the sTon^^

7nZ ^'\'' "'^ ''^^'' *^ «*^^"^^t« the inmginS^country houses -not merely houses in the countrv hn^mansions -enticingly hidden among Veat trees ^ji'''^*

the bhssful quality of the life which their owners mustead. Long, curving driveways led up to l^he housesfrom occasional lodges
; and once, as though to compete

mounted, came trotting out of one of these drivewavi^talking and laughing gayly. Honora took a goodlooK
hIh ^\?^'T.^«* handsome, but had, ^n fact adistinguished and haunting ugliness. The girls werestraight-featured and conventional to the last dfgree

f/illT^f^^^u''^^.^ *° t^^ *^«°^e of elms thlt led udto the long, low buildings of the school.
^

HonorilTf«\rh^
be necessary, in the brief account ofwonora 8 life at boarding-school, than to add an humble

iTshmel^ThTl T '"^!J)^°^^
«^ ^^- Turner's S!iisnment. That lady, needless to say, did not advertisem the magazines, or issue a prospectus. Parents weremore or less in the situation of the candidates who desTred

W^^'^Tf *°^ P"^^^"^^ °^ whitewashing Tom LwS
tour H."^^.''" Tl.? P"^""^' ^"d ^«^« «"o^ed to confideyour daughter to Miss Turner, instead of demandinea

The life of the young ladies, of course, was regulated
?1*^'^/- '^^'^P^^^^P^^^- Early rising!'prayer^^iefk
fast, studies; the daily walk, rain or shinefunder ?he

t^os lnror/h''"l''r'' *'^ ^'^'^ m'columns
'

iwos, tennis on the school court, or skating on the
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approleTof thrtunSl'^''"
himself could not have dis-

and presently she fo^go? him
^^ ^' ""^'^ ^^P^^^^^^'

thfnL
^^^^:'^^'l?^<^i^S young ladies do not talk about suchthings, and Honora was nothing if not self-respect'ng

"Sdtcliffe Manors, October 15th.

sZfc*''^- ' "T' "-* "'^^ until Chr£a?w"rfShall have some really good things to Paf a«a,'« a 5 i
course I cannot wait to see you afl

^ '°- ^"^ °^

"I do not mean to give you the impression tJiat I am

^v?:^-'' -^
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not happy here, and I never can be thankful enough todear Cousin Eleanor for sending me. Some of the girlsare most attractive Among others, I have become g?eatfriends with Ethel Wing, who is tall and b^nd^andgood-looking; and her clothes,- though simple, are beau-

./ k Z ^?'
•
^^^ '™'**^^ M^«» T"™er or Miss Hoodor Dr. Moale is almost as much fun as going to theU^eatre. You must have heard of her father-he is theMr Wing who owns all the railroads and other thfngs!and tliey have a house in Newport and another in N?wlork, and a country place and a yacht.

"Hike Sarah Wycliffe very much. She was broughtup abroad, and we lead the French class together Herfather has a house in Paris, which they only use for Imonth or so in the year: an hotel, as th^e FreU call itAnd then there is Maude Capron, from Philadelohiawhose father is Secretary of War. I have now tojo tomy class m English composition, but I will write to youagain on Saturday. •'

" Your loving niece,

"HoNORA."

The Christmas holidays came, and went by like mile-posts from the window of an express train. There was

?n Mr! n ^""'^ T" ^"°^^'' *"d P"^»te theatricalsn Mrs. Dwyers new house, in which it was imperativethat Honora should take part. There was no such thingas getting up for breakfast, and once she did not sefUncle Tom for two whole days. He asked her whe?e shewas «taymg. It was the first Christmas she rememberedspending without Peter. His present appeared, butper-haps It was fortunate, on the whole, that hVwas in Te^Ltrying a case. It seemed almost no time at aU beforeshe was at the station again, clinging to Aunt Marv-

FHlt?''rr,i^'^P%'**'°'' ™ °°^ «« ^^''d' and she hadEdith and Mary for company, and George, a dignifiedand responsible sophomore at Harvard.
"^gnmea

Owing to the sudden withdrawal from school of littleLouise Simpson, the Cincinnati girl who had shared her

si'v r.
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but she was good IWnn^i ; ®T" ^''^ '^^^ beautiful,

described ^s ! negative'oW "T\ "P' ^"" ^^^^ Honor^

(which few peopTe ever dl/wnn^'"^ ^!l^H^ ** ^usan
markable blue e?eMhev 1^;«^? '^"^ *^/* «^« ^^d re-

was neither t^ll C'short Td h.^'
'^'', °^. * ^^°*- She

that it might have been InH^f
complexion was not aU

girls who go throuS a wLl«f ^"'^°. V' **"« °^ ^^o^e
without any parSar nSc^ f^^ .1*

boarding-school

Honoras and Ethel W^ngs
*^' "^"^ **""i»°t

read trBib?eTve;v'na^^^ ^'^^^ '^—*«• S^e
many letter^tml^H f/^^"^ Z^^"^' *°5 «^^ ^«^
was order, and she took it u^„Te'self T' *" '""4?'^
nora's bureau drawers It i« ^«^i t

*** arrange Ho-
accepted these mSktion^rn^ Iw^^x,'^^

*^** 6«°ora
admiration an Selv ZHr^l *^! '^'^ ^^'""^ ^^^'^
self-effacing, and she e^oved^lJ'°'^^ ^usan was
on all topics.

^^^"^ listemng to Honora's views

iro:To;neXl:'Z:^^^^^ ^-nted She came
somewhere. She ^?ved in J^pt YT Jr'"''

'^^ ^°^d go
beyond that was not curiouf We'n: ^'T^ ^°l^'

»°d
are entertaining an an^LwaTes One^r^.^^«° ^m May when^he went u^to p^na^e f.r'""^' ^^'^^
found Susan sitting in fi,o • j P^^Pare for supper she

Susan looked up.

begnning to bua."
^"" "°' *« '"««» •« just

ftonora was silent a moment, gazing .t the picture.

-Tm^-
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.^ ;;
If. very beautiful, ian't it ? You never told „e .bout

know." ' ^^ ^ ^^''^ '^ ^^^"^ than any spot I

^Tnd%^^!t **-^"?u°'
^^^ ^^d '««»°»ed her reading

"Oh v^2» •/?""^ *^^^^ ^^«° school is over."
^'

Olives, said Susan; "I can hardlv wait "^n^^.«i

.. I J T?^ '''® *??*"*• "here are you iroine ?

"

ne«. an understanding that r^tlionoSr^.^^'^'Z

but ?^' S'S-ted?,"!?'' " "'' ^'^""y «<-• »' yoo.

£n:t«dTnr:r"^Hri.etfr"b^-
^7.^£?o?rei^f^—r- sl7ZMid. "You^see, my aunt and uncle are aU alone in

fathi:H f.'^d I.«"&ht to go back to them. If!-Tm^father had lived, it might have been different hI^- /
*°SnZ°^''^''i,^^^^ '™ little morfrh:n a y^l old "

Ho'n"or?s.™
'" ^^"P**"^' ^^^ ^'"^^^ her'Cndlnto

" Where did he live ? " she asked.

ffifllSP'.
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i

T"u "P^i^n-'ed that dS ulTacuum ?L''f''°,'""'

feeling »/ oonterp.lnrch^^otrr^Slt "•""'

mJ^^hS'tTm^d to'i?"^' ft'
followed,rt"at .neta.

was sS the "ai JSI!^ '*^? i'»?« » Susan. She
mate, but in HonoraTf™^ ,h ^ f'"#• '"P'»l ^oom-
could no Wr 8^SL7lf„ ""^^ ehanged-Honora

JuJ^in'l^nttnlrg ^Lt^eTVC ^dT''-
s;s':ubr-

""" '"'' ''-^^^HoJo'irrtSL\':un?

thrx^fbT^?'"
"""^ ""°°"' "^°" """' '«'™ •>«»

e^'usly! ^""iTave'oJt^-f^' ""'V '^P»'«' ^usan, gen-uo jr. 1 nave otten heard mother tell ahmi+ if «„^
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And Honora, mother says you must come to Silverdale to

fThinl '' S'Js^'^
«ehooi;closes. She wants tosee yoi'

sible foi you. She says that you must give me vour

^"unl^T?;'''',.^^
*^'^^ «^« will write to he?"

^
Oh, I d so like to go, Susan. And J don't think AuntMar, wou d object- for a little while."

Honora lost no time in writing the letter asking for per-

she S Tilr' T' "°*^^ ^^''' '^' " posted it tCshe felt a sudden, sharp regret as she thought of themin their loneliness. But the postponement of her hom^
Tare!nTottl^f^

'^ ^^^ ^ ^^^"^^^^ ^' ^-^- ^ndThe
In due time Aunt Mary's letter arrived. There was nomention of loneliness in it, only of joy that Honora was

Aunt Mary, it seems, had seen pictures of it long aeo ina magazine of the book club, in an article concerninfoneof Mrs. Holt's charities-a model home for indiscreet

^aTS rr°; ^* ^^« ««d of the year A^nt Marvadded, she had bought the number of the mfg" zinf be^cause of her natural interest in Mrs. Holt on^Honira^saccount. Honora cried a little over that letter, but herdetermination to go to Silverdale was unshaken.

June came at last, and the end of school. The subject

Turn.?J*"'
•''

'
1°"""^ ^^^^ ^*« worldliness. Miss

the ideals of American women: of a restlessness, of adesire for what was a false consideration and recognitbn?for power. Some of her own pupils, alas I were not freefrom this fault. Ethel Wingf ^?ho was next ?o Ho!nora nudged her and laughed, and passed her some ofMaillards chocolates, which she had in her pocketWoman's place, continued Miss Turner, was the homeand she hoped they would all make good wives. SheTad

theT woumIhS
^"P^" them to be!uch. Independence^

nlpLr A A ^: r' T^^ ^^^^tive: no one had it com-
pletely. And she hoped that none of her scholars would
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enjoy henielf at Silverdalel^l*?.?"'J"""™ """W
heart waa W and h.; S.T-,^'"""'

^'«"'»''' Her
•lipped into H<SSra"a fl„Xa»'he^e^T""l'',,"'""- .S^o

Hontf ii hVS?fo toTeh oTll'
''""^" ^lean^ "-^pHed

peculiar, almost wistful o^r.- •
•^* ,^ ^^^^ ^m a

order to humour^child ^"^ ^"'^^ *^ » ^^tio" i«

form of the tt carnn2"^°°«^^« fide rear plat-

and was going to Neiport. ' ^'°^' P"^»*« «^'»

"Be good, Honoral " she cried.

1.^'

^J_



CHAPTER VII

THE OLYMPIAN ORDER

LriKO back in the chair of the Pnlln... j
over the wide Hudson shiniL i„ * i! ?.

""'' 8»^'"K
Honora'8 imagination ran S?ZtiUl,„

"f^"""" s™,
tie. of life bfoame ?nS,He At t-tSTf ?r''",'-
S* 7?/""''»ff »»"" to that grZ world of „?',!

« o'^troi? "°^!fK°' --'F hirthaMtra'-^y'
in thS r behfnd heT wt In't^AT";;,"'"'^'" '"^'"S

EthelJ^J-^rndin'/^^^^^^^

eSma .'
= ^rETel r:'Eru"^'Lr""J^

to°'Ht.rf^
with bnff braid,ZXh fltted^h°erT.„'/°T

'""""«^

ofiS7 HL"''- «« J-^"
th-oI„t"ott\e^^^^^^^M i^^iiTth: Litfrii'nrtrinrT^of the costume had hppn hS^w *?V"® militant eflfect

cocked hat If the truthW^5'l^^ * '"'^^l °o^«'iial

idealized Miss WW and ^ ^1' S"°J* ^^^ «««r«"y

It was characteristic of Miss Wirur f},of ^u^ ,
have taken no account of thelacT'tKl td^lgTcftJd

81
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w

Home. '
^"^° ^*^^' w»8 the Sutton

" Your mother's charity? "

A light came into the girl's eyes.
"So you have heard of it? Yes it in *h^ fK- ^u .

" " Oh •• sTd Ho™r ??? "-^'[-^ e.^ in tLt''r!d
""*

.^ „
Oh, said Honora, " I hope she «-iU let me go through

.n™::?ed' s':s:t:a:j,"sh7if^d'"'"'
"-^ *"-« *<-—•"

gothic^ooking ,Lne St. ^'r*^^ *^^^ ^'^^^ t« ^

Honora caught her breath.

k
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ba^di«'etr/otre.l'Xuf.'l^;'^' ""'!"''-»--"''
them varied expre,8ion, of

""""•y-Mde, nearly all of

ture >vhicl. .Ze7rri'JTi,rrrch" M » "?",""'""••'=-

iiacli, to Honora, was an inspiration.
^

^^.^I had no Idea there were «o many people here." she

gM'm afraid Sutton is becoming fashionable," answered

"
And don't you want it to ? " asked Ilonora"It was very nice before," said Susan quX

stone^XX'Xid:^^^^^^^
^^ '-- '- -«Ple

inside by slirubbe^'lwin^^^ ^T"''^""^
^''""^ the

seized ,Jfri:;;ted"3 ^--^- Susan

"Iho^yrim^^^^^^^ ^^^ '"^^ ^-^'"«he whispered.

Honora returned the pressure.
-Inegrey road forked, and forked aiTRin q»jj i .,^

forest came to an end in a sort of l!^ r\
.^"^^^enly the

wild warden, and across a wide ?awn tf
*'^

^""^u^^
°^

loomedagainstthe western skvTf-K-.*^''' ^""^^^ ^^"se
'eO'sand '70's wi^h ! wMo^' ^^^ ^'^^^'^^^^^re v,as of the

the high ent..nUlVs."thL?:v1^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

butler and two footmen were stlZ^ • ^""F "^P^"' ^
them, and a neat maM wTh fn ij ^ impassively beside

of two huge Chinese va^es^orporch on thf „,h* ^ T^'l

"And U thU Honora? Ho^ do you do, my dear? I

-*.-.= m;»-
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m

had the pleasure of knowing you when you were much
younger.

'

Honora, too, was gathered to that ample bosom. Re-
leased, she beheld a lady in a mauve satin gown, at the
throat of which a cameo brooch was fastened. Mrs.
Holt's face left no room for conjecture as to the character
of its possessor. Her hair, of a sUvering blend, parted in
the middle, fitted tightly to her head. She wore ear-
rings. In short, her appearance was in every way sug-
gestive of momentum, of a force which the wise would
respect.

"Where are you, Joshua?" she said. "This is the
baby we brought frrm Nice. Come and tell me whether
you would recognize her."

Mr. Holt released his daughter. He had a mild blue
eye, white mutton-chop whiskers, and very thin hands,
and his tweed suit was decidedly the worse for wear.

I'
I can't bay that I should, Elvira," he replied ; « although

it is not hard to believe that such a beautiful baby should
prove to be such a— er— good-looking young woman."

"I've always felt very grateful to you for bringing me
back," said Honora.

"Tut, tut, child," said Mrs. Holt; "there was no one
else to do it. And be careful how you pay young women
compliments, Joshua. They grow vain enough. By the
wav, my dear, what ever became of your maternal grand-
father, old Mr. Allison— wasn't that his name ?

"

" He died when I was very young," replied Honora.
" He was too fond of the good things of this life," said

Mrs. Holt.
" My dear Elvira 1

" her husband protested.
" I can't help it, he was," retorted that lady. « I am

a judge of human nature, and I was relieved, I can tell
you, my dear" (to Honora), "when I saw your uncle
and aunt on the wharf that morning. I knew that I had
confided you to good hands."
"They have done everything for me, Mrs. Holt," said

Honora.
The good lady patted her approvingly on the shoulder.

H'
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flomethinffofashocktolp;. .^ i-^^'"^
appearance was

with the honsp '' nn^ .^
'j*^®^ ^"^'^ °°*' somehow, "go

tTan Peter Erwin Thf'^ ^"''!!? 7^" '"^^^ ^^r^lessf?

^d simply in a shirtwaist aS a dark skM CHonora thought her striking Wking ""^ °^"*' •>"'

leJ^:irti!f/-rsiirgi ''^p-h^^^^^^

ingathei4\nrS>rd'rL^h*l^nr^^^^^^
mth desperation. When Honora iad greetedXmSf
tttTe'-nS fa?S;tk^S-^or^

^^

'

Tnl
"^ Tu y°^ ^°^« ^^"d^eii, don't you ? » said Mr«

fee ste'^ ^-P^^-^^^' -^ ^e^ with a^ttf
"I adore them," exclaimed Honora.
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to an old-fashioned summer-house on the crest. And
thither, presently, Susan led Honora for a view of the
distant western hills silhouetted in black against a flaming
western sky, before escorting her to her room. The vast-
ness of the house, the width of the staircase, and the size
of the second-story hall impressed our heroine.

" I'll send a maid to you later, dear," Susan said. " If
you care to lie down for half an hour, no one will disturb
you. And I hope you will be comfortable."

Comfortable I When the door had closed, Honora
glanced around her and sighed, " comfort " seemed such
a strangely inadequate word. She was reminded of the
illustrations she had seen of English country houses. The
bed alone would almost have filled her little room at home.
On the farther side, in an alcove, was a huge dressing-
table ; a fire was laid in the grate of the marble mantel,
the curtains in the bay window were tightly drawn, and
near by was a lounge with a reading-light. A huge mahog-
any wardrobe occupied one corner ; in another stood a pier
glass, and in another, near the lounge, was a small book-
case filled with books. Honora looked over them curi-
ously. "Robert Elsmere" and a life of Christ, "Mr.
Isaacs," a book of sermons by an eminent clergyman, " In-
nocents Abroad," Hare's « Walks in Rome," " When a
Man's Single," by Barrie, a book of meditations, and
"Organized Charities for Women."

Adjoining the bedroom was a bathroom in proportion,—
evidently all her own,— with a huge porcelain tub and a
table set with toilet bottles containing liquids of various
colours.

Dreamily, Honora slipped on the new dressing-gown
Aunt Mary had made for her, and took a book out of the
bookcase. It was the volume of sermons. But she could
not read : she was forever looking about the room, and
thinking of the family she had met downstairs. Of course,
when one lived in a house like this, one could afford to
dress and act as one liked. She was aroused from her re-
flections by the soft but penetrating notes of a Japanese
g^ng, followed by a gentle knock on the door and the en-
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toX^sloTdltl!
""'' "'" '°'°^°^^^ ^^^ ^* -- *-•

,-„r-^-/''?'^^^''''"f
'"®' ^^^««'" said that hitherto silent

loo^Wy." ''^"''"" "" '°"P'''^^* "^°" ^«

Honora, secretly, was of that opinion too as she sur-veyed herself m the ong glass. The simple summer sHk
^Ltt P/°^ 5^°'"^'?^ P^'^^' "tailed the colour in hercheeks and contrasted with the dark and chining masses

her mother's jewels, which Aunt Mary, with Cousin Elea-nor's assistance had had set in New York. Hono°a's fi^ure was that of a woman of five and twenty : he? nefkwas a slender column, her head well set, and the look ofrace, which had been hers since childhood, was at n neteenmore accentuated All this she saw, and w^t down ?he

o n/^th? d.^
'

•

«^"l^^^i«\ And when on the Threstold of the drawing-room she paused, the conversationsuddenly ceased Mr. Holt and his ^ons goJupTome^what precipitately, and Mrs. Holt came forward ?oS
timidly.""^"

^°'' ''''''''* ™*^°«f ^""^ °^^'" ^^^ Honors,

"No indeed, my dear," said Mrs. Holt. Tucking Honora's hand under her arm, she led the way majesficSlyto the dining-room, a large apartment with a dimlv iShtedconservatory at the farther end, presided over by thfdecorous butler and his assistants. "^A huge chandeHer withprisms hung over the flowers at the centre of the trblewhich sparkled with glass and silver, while dSies of ver:rnilion and yellow fruits relieved the whiteness of the dothHonora found herself beside Mr. Holt, who l^ked mor^shrivelled than ever in his evening clothes. And sh^was about to address him when, with a movement as though

':^^^t,r^t
^^^^^ '^^^^'^ convulsively and b^g!^

The dinner itself was more like a eeremonv than a nuoland as It pr<«eeded, Honora found it moTe^gWm^i
to nd herself of a curious feeling of being o/pVSn.
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Joshua, who sat on her other side and ate prodigiously,
scarcely addressed a word to her ; but she gathered fromhis ^'«marks to his father and brother that he^wasTterited
in cows. And Mr. Holt was almost exclusively occupied in slowly ma«ticating the special dishes which thebutler impressively laid before him. He asked her a few

niT%^^^"^^i'' ^"'^'^'^ ^'^^^^l' b"t it ^^ not until

thu^ f^''^^ *l^™r ^^ P^«^i^« i^ the centre of thetable that his eyes bnghtened, and he smiled.
" You like flowers ? " he asked.
" I love them," said Honora.
"I am the gardener here," he said. « You must see mygarden, Miss Leffingwell. I am in it by half!pit Sxevery mormng, rain or shine."

^ ^

fx?H*nn'\^*'''^-i'l?'
^""^ surprised Mrs. Robert's eyes

nnHnJ I
""'^^ ^^^ ^T "^^^^^e cxprcssiou she fiad

^^ flushed ' ^""^ '"""^ senseless reason,

T*i.^^t>r*^°°^®^f
^^^'^ "^^ '^^i^fly carried on by kindly

ittle Mrs. Joshua and by Mrs. Holt, who seemed at onceto preside and to dominate. She praised Honora's gown!but left a lingering impression that she thought her over-dressed, without definitely saying so. aS she mademnumerable-and often embarra^ing- inquiries a^outHonora's aunt and uncle, and her life£ St. Louis, and herfnends there, and how she had happened to go to SutcUffe
to school. Sometimes Honora blSshed, but she answeredthem all good-naturedly. And when at length the mShad marched sedately -'.wn to the fruit, mL Holt roseand drew Honora oui ie dining room.

rrZ
'^ * w^® ^f'**

'''' y*'"' °™y <^«ar»" she said, "to giveyou so much family on your arrival. But there are someother people coming to-morrow, when it will be gayer,I hope, for you and Susan."
g»yer,

"It is so good of you and Susan to want me, Mrs. Holt

"

wphed Honora, " I am enjoying it so much, i ha"e nev^rbeen in a big country house like this, and I am glad
ttiere is no one else here. I have heard my aunt spel^you so often, and tell how kind you were to take charge
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o[h?r '
* AnJ ^r^ "^""T ^°P'*^ ^ ^°°^ y«" ««°»etime or

«^nnu ^r '* ^®®?* *^® strangest of coincidences that Ishould have roomed with Susan at Sutcliffe."

eracio'l^sTv «!Jr''''''^^°^.°^ T"'" "^^ ^rs. Holt,graciously. "We are verygladto have you.mvdear andr must own that I had a^curiosity to see vou a^a^Your aunt struck me as a good andUsibL /omanfanci

inT. T''^''^^ ff^'',t
*^ ^°°^ that you were to be con-fided to her care." Mrs. Holt, however, shook her headand regarded Honora, and her next remark migS havebeen taken as a clew to her thoughts. " But we are notvery gay at Silverdale, Honora."

^ ^ ""^^

friVn'!^.°''*'tT°^
intuition detected the implication of a

£ IracEat"'
'"" '^' "^^^'^^ '^^' "^^ -^ been ablS

"Oh, Mrs. Holt," she cried, "I shall be so happy here]ust seeing things and being among you. AndTam somterested in the Uttle bit I lave seen already I cZh?a glimpse of your girls' home on my way from^the st^t^fi!I hope you will take me there."
«»«»wuu.

n3?;i"**^*
^^""^ ,b®' * ^"^*^^ loot' ^«* beheld in Ho-nora s clear eyes only eagerness and ingenuousness.

inSnjS?^^' li *^'
'^^I'^y

l^^y'« o^^ expression, and

Zarklwe^
atmosphere which enveloped herj was

«
Would you really like to go, my dear ? "

« Oh, yes indeed,'^ cried Honora. « You see, I have

!nS L \ ^^^ '! interested in the work you are doing!and she has kept a magazine with an article in it 3^^
picture of the institution." ' *

"ItS'a vl?vmn?tf?.'i^ ^^^^^^^ °°^ ^^ibly pleased,

that nin ?f F^'^
.little work, my dear. I hid no ideaW r • V ^i' ^"""t'r tl^*t tl^« ^^"^^ of my little candlehad carried so far Indeed you shall see it, Honora. Wewill go down the first thing in the morning."

fh.^' *''

u^"" ^^^ ^^"^ «1"1°& o^ the other side ofthe room, rose abruptly and came towards them. Therewas something very Uke a smile on her face,^ although

,/
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Honora's face grew warm.

"How should Bhe?" demanded Mre Holt .Twdo en you're not going up already ? •• '• ^'""'•

"otrhrh^tT' to_write,'4id Mrs. Robert.

looktorafte"tttn"?^ 'r^""'>>''» ""• Holt,

Jhe haf a oariouk rt rvf7e\l'4''*"Cr"-'r':''"'
her, my dear Sh« i=^,„i. ^ ,, ,. °" ''"''« t" tnow
stance.'^ " """ ** »" ''k* Susan, for in-

fortmTmmmes to a" dl"'"™"'^ ^° » ""'"»^ «'"d ^7
dering wl "« sheM pts^nUvTrS""'°'"""5T

"™-
notes were those of « v>ii?^ ^ she discovered that the
of her wTndow-a tree o^w?„d '51 ""r**'''^ <"«*"»
branches of which swenf fJ 3' P*^^?'''"'"' "^ 'o"-"
trees, of L^y^vSk^tet vdvet^llirt^l!
Haver" irk'"'S„"'th*'™«»

aboVtIott d 7'^
gleamed if e earl? sun .n^/rh"-

?»»'-'«?«''«» ""''wel^

curtains was chS Tt'l, t^ a^ ^'^'^ """ '"'"d the

mornine VoSalrf K ^* *'"'"?• *"»» ""Jo"™ "l the

in the &urr"Zl'et:g^i^"d'r'M?^^rPP5r
other was evidently a ffardenfp T^ il , *? ^°^ the

mantel pointed to aVua^rlr of ^vej"*
^" "''""' °" '^^

wi' b/;reforint,t*trr;'Sr*°a„7r ^* •""«'™
have been the exeitemVnt I.?! j^ therefore it must
that made herUKTdtsfZh^&ruTtE"'"'!"^'
tl'TprlZ '"str

""* !^^^ - 'Kscl'SeTlnC;

thr„uThlL't™;stStborred't°sLT°' '°°''
"i.P**"

upon an old-fashioned ga^Sen in M ^t fT ™''''?"'y

early morning colour, ^o^ "^ft*t^ttTth"sM!:
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with hU cLparativT taciturn t/^rH"^''''T '«'?'"»'e<l

H« y^u /i."??.^*^^' ^« exclaimed "up so earlv?"

Honors laughed.

«he »u"'''°''
"""* "•« *'"P'»«™ t» »ee y«»r garden,

will fowyork";e"nfesiX"arJt''S-h ^"'^
'°T/n^:i"uS^i^ ">'S?"

-P^'''"' 5^^^^^

amioabl™ nd even ILw '^ Wf^M the house in

and Mrs. Rol^ZtSmK"' '^"^J^H^ Susan
cochere, watching them '^ P' """'" *^* P^^^-

found yob'd mne nfj .
^ went to your room and

"DoVf " 5 J J ,T
"*™ *» ''"'« Miss Turner "uon t, pleaded Honora: •' vou son I i,.j .ducement to get up

"

^ ^ *"" *™'y »>-

"Indeed I have," said Honora.
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"Oh, then, you have won father's heart I
" cried Susan

uidefimte number of chadren, and Carroll th« Ai^Tn^
butler and Martha, the elderly maid:?JS^^lint„'?EeY

teMjartLT?- f^^-
"°"»' <•'""' WoCa?eaV.ti^-taoie at the end of the room, on which reposed a meat

m a mild but impressive voice, a chapter of Matthew whil«

mg at a figure on the carpet, uncomfortablv aware th»t

Se retrlr "*']>' "'"-^y-g •"• Mr. HrcT^dte
fami?v wff ^' ""l"""?""""®^ » P'»y"' whereupon the

it th^ ft.n-f "vv'"i,'?V J?"""™ d'"* likewise, wonderingat the facility with which Mr. Holt worded his appe^L anSat the number of things he found to pray for. KnTeshad begun to ache before he had finished.
°'

beean Zosft'oT.V f^"^"^ 'P^"' P'^™"^'' *»»* Ho-or.

cSauHn rlilSy"'
''°"" '=™" ^'"^'' -<'"'8«'» o""

thry'^rslatld'
""" " '<'*'" '"'«'" **"• Holt, after

«-" ^&' *°
*f" y°": '"""'"•" '-'« Mrs. Joshua chirped

& Grif^n'tXoK :o"w'^"''"^
'"'»'• ""* ™' ^^

kno^T' "ri?,'"'^
*^"- ¥'• " «''• ^^' I -"ight have

n^^rnf J u",?',
understand, Honora, thft every

Jei^^!" **" """ '"""y ''^ » '"'•"'y- Joshua's Z

tr;;- Hono^'d:c?a'?^*<^°"
*''- " ^ "™'' '" *"«—

i.n^' ^i[ ^•?? *°?
"^^^^^^ ^°^*^ only take that Sylvester farm.

^tJl^t A ^ri' '^"^^^'" «*i^Mr. Holt, runchinfIS
shiuW h«^

^hjch was specially prepared for Mm, "1should be completely happy. Then," he added, turning
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buy cows." ' ° ^*® ™°^® ™°°67 ^

Hnlf^i^it
°'°°'®''^ a footman entered, and presented MrsHolt with some mail on a silver tray.

T V^«„ Vicomte de ToqueviUe is cominjr this afternoon

S''Ca:':i:?breTf''
"^'^°^ rapidlviom alt^Tn

Yoil 1Jft t f ^"^^ '''*^^"- " He landed in NewYork last week, and writes to know if I could have hhn "

"l dt'^thlT^h'^?
menagerie," remarked RoW

mother "rt V- ^^ ' "'"^ ""^ /**"' ««*>«'*'" «aid his

me in P.ria! 7-''°T*!™ T^ ^^°^ ^^ y«»»' father andme in Pans, and invited us to his ch&teau in Provence
"

Robert was sceptical.
i^rovence.

"Are you sure ^e had one ? " he insisted.
Even Mr. Holt laughed.

v^«^^'''^'^'*'^
^'^

""S*^®'"'
" I ^i«h Gwen could induceyou to travel more. Perhaps you would learn that Sforeigners aren't fortune-hunters."

co^r^wYere^Urr/'^^^^ *° °'"'^« *^« -- -^-

Holt dlw^^*''-!!,**
P^?«P«c*ive guest discussed," Mrs.

SiHnff^'^'*^ ^'"'•^'^y' " J««h"a' you remember myteUin^ you last spring that Martha Spence's son cXd ^n
DdLI'h!?^'^- *:,"' !^- ^^ ^"^^'^^^^ ^i*^ » n^an named
?vnn^'

*^^^^«^e, and making a great deal of money for

"Do you mean that fat, tow-headed boy that used tocome up here and eat melons and ride my pony ? " i^uiredRobert. " Howard Spence ?

"

J i* y • mquirea

Mrs. Holt smiled.

crJlnli?^'* ^**o^°^ ^^?^®'' ^°^^- Indeed, he's quite

W ;,r. ^ i t''"'^
* photograph of hers when I was clear-

He came to thank me. I forgot to tell you that I invited
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him for a fortnight any time he chose, and he )ia. i,,^

mnJw If
5*«^^,,K»°»»ange- but I waa very fond of U.

« wl* p,"*^'? .* •**" **» °»« a"it« a legitimate biwiSew "
" Why 1" exclaimed little iSirs. Joshua, unexwSf;" I m given to understand that the St^k E,r??n^^^

quite aristocratic in these days."
Exchange is

Ho\LA.^n^'^\}uu °^f-^a«hioned, my dear," said Mrs

I.:



CHAPTER VIII

A CHAPTER OF CONQUESTS

.Ka^^^^?"^'^
'''^^^^^ ^ *^« Institution was so lively, andshe asked so many questions and praised so hifflJv the

rntdTh\^V ^ the indiscreet yoV women wer^ oe!

mvJf/ %"\ ^^\^^ "' ^^«^° *° ^"h I'd adopted you
f/^ ^,T^*P'' ^**^

.
°°' ^« °*° fi°d a husband for you

L/°V/i^ """"^ ' \«'"^« d«^^« °«" ^« here at Silver

^fnr1lr*^^"J°," ,',
^'^ ^^^P °^« ^itJ» the work "

h« n 1' I"-
*^°^*' A« .replied, -

1 should s. ^e to-helD you, I mean. And it would be wonderful . , live in

wav oV C* ^""^ ""/"" °^"™»«* i* «««°^« «"°1» » long
^x? ^^'^ somehow I never think of it."
"Naturally," ejaculated Mrs. Holt, with approval "ayounj girl of your age should not. But, myTar?I ^afmdfyou are destined to have many admirers. If y^

srseSl^Trou^fe^a^^^^^^^^ ^^-"^

and^ltM^^^^*;;:,,^^^^^^^^^
Honora, deprecatmgly,

J^n!*?**®/?.
^^'^ '

T*""
" ^'^ M^«- «olt» Vigorously, «I

own ^ 5 ^^**l'''i: '
*'^ *«^""« y*^*^ something for yourown good— which you probably know already.^' ^

Honora was discreetly silent. She thought of theproud and unsusceptible George Hanbury, whSm she had

At lunch both the Roberts and the Joshuas were away.
95
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SiS^r^TK^*^ «>°»Ii«d with the child«n-d,e and
J^,t J^Vl """^ "^y ** «'^'' especially the thW

wtiat kind did you think I wm?" uked Honorm.

The boy ^rew scarlet,

stamm^irid!^''*''''
'^^°^ ^^^-you could pky tennis," he

upward
~ **°^P'^' *°^ "^^'^^ ^^ ^^'^ "d tated his face

again7'
'^'''^''*'" '*"' '^^^^ "^*^^ ** °»« "^^ '^y t»»»tover

w:.?i:^^:t':u"£lit^^^^^ -'^<^'*

.ai;^d.l%^ou?'" «^^f «-°- "You thought I waa

ate'l^"^f/?Si*v^°^'° *°y "°'«'" ^« »^owed passion-ately. "I think you're a trump. And we'll DiaVlJftinto-morrow, won't we?" *^^ ^*^
"We'll play any day you like," she declared.

»ni J *° suppose that the arrival of a real vicomte

New'Yorn?Sw^^^^^^^^^«ew rork Stock Exchange were responsible for Honora'aappearance, an hour later, in the embroidered linen ao^wluch Cousin Eleanor had given her that spring ^tSwas already m progress on the porch, and if a husS in th^

senTtron Thirf'' "T\^ '' '''''^ " any "signVf asensation, this happened when our heroine appeared inthe doorway. And Mrs. Holt, in the act of Egthehot-water kettle, put it down again. Whether of Intthere was approval in the lady's dekblue eve hLo^cou d not have said. The Vicomte,S ?Cir^cefS
^of/*^ ""i

^' ^^f'.^*^ differentiated himself ffomthigroup and stood before her. As soon as the worl of
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.yM'trre'l'^l^r"""""""-" '" -'"-"xl. but hi.

A de.criptionof him in hi. own l«,gu.ge leaped into

was not talLbS^bJaatXlW ^°°™i\'^'''"''«»'l- He
abaurdlyTut in at the wa^ft t"?''

«"'*.''"«'""™ q"**

in the conaervatorv • he miVhTl-.i l Fu
'"''' bayonets

.nd he waa what L'LZt.^^^VlT^}^'!:
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which means that he had seen the world : his eyes wereextraordmanly bright, black, and impenetrable.A greater contrast to the Vicomte than Mr. Howard
Spence would have been difficult to find. He was Honora's
hrst glimpse of finance, of the powers that traveUed in
private cars and despatched ships across the ocean. AU
in our modern mythology, he might have stood for the god
of Prosperity, prosperity is pink, and so was Mr. Spence, intwo places,— his smooth-shaven cheeks and his shirt. His
flesh had a certain firmness, but he was not stout ; he wasmerely well fed, as Prosperity should be. His features
were comparative y regular, his mustache a light brown,
his eyes hazel. The fact that he came from that myste-
rious metropolis, the heart of which is Wall Street, not
only excused but legitimized the pink shirt and the
neatly knotted green tie, the pepper-and-salt check suit
that was loose and at the same time well-fitting, and the
jewelled nng on his plump little finger. On the whole,Mr. bpence was not only prepossessing, but he contrived
to give Honora, as she shook his hand, the impression
of being brought a step nearer to the national source of
power. Unhke the Vicomte, he did not appear to have
been instantly and mortally wounded upon her arrival on
the scene, but his greeting was flattering, and he remained

^u^Tv.^'^V^''^^^'^ °^ returning to that of Mrs. Robert.When did you come up ? " he asked.
"Only yesterday," answered Honora.
"New York," said Mr. Spence, producing a gold

cigarette case on which his monogram was largely and
somewhat elaborately engraved, "New York is played
out this time of year-isn't it ? I dropped in at Sherry's

there^"
'
*^^ *^®'® weren't thirty people

Honora had heard of Sherry's as a restaurant where one
dined fabulously and she tried to imagine the cosmopol-
itan and blissful existence which permitted "droppingm at such a place. Moreover, Mr. Spence was plainly
under the impression that she too "came up" from New
York, and it was impossible not to be a littie pleased.
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tured*
"""'^ *"" * '^^^^ *° ^^^ ^°*° *^« ^^'^^try," she ven-

e^! :SMrarr4^=^!Sf;^
It was natural that he should look upon Silverdale as^slow place, and there was something de^^cioJL in Ws tTmg for granted that she shared thif Son She won'
thff ^^'''i:^

"^^^'^^y ^^^t h« wouldTy wien 4 knew

lVht^^ttt^Kfn^^l7 *'^ '^"^ ^^ ^ '^^^^'^^

« Wen '^Km t^'^'^'f
^° ^."" '^^"^^^ ? «1^« asked.

,•0 » .1 ' .?® ®*^^ brazenly, « the right kind of inhabitants worth a thousand of the wrong kSd. It iT a good rulem business, when you come across a gilt-edged securityto make a specialty of it." ^ security,

Honora found the compliment somewhat singular Rnfshe was prepared to forgive New York a fl7s"ns in ^he

restTdlSed'^ntS?:,^^^ Y^^^' whirevident?;

fnranyrri^'of^g^^^^^^^^^^
W^

SSv W I ^^k"^^ i^'
"^"'^ doomed that day tocomplicity, her eyes chanced to encounter an aDDealiniyglance from the Vicomte, who was searchi^ wUh thf

aSd in s'tSr 'r
^" ^"^"^^ "«^^' whichWostess'awaited in stoical silence. He was trying to cive his impressions of Silverdale, in comparison to^ country placTsabroad, while Mrs. Robert regarded him eSatSw

:sjibt7er^3:!;r
"^- """°™ "^^ «- SS:

J«^^ Madame," he cried, stiU looking at Honora, "wUl
fo mtle?"

'*'"'' '" P*™'' »' '° ^-^ "bSit eTer

" Certainly, Vicomte, and I will so with vnn r^f «,
parasol, Suaan. Perhaps you woSdTkeT-com:,*.^^

4

If
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Howard, she added to Mr. Spence; '4t has beenso lonir
since you were here, and we have made many changes.^"And you, MademoiseUe," said the Vicomte to Honora,
* you will come— yes? You are interested in land!
scajye '

" I love the country," said Honora.

•A^i}^
a pleasure to have aguest who is so appreciative,"

said Mrs. Holt. " Miss Leffingwell was up at seven this
morning, and m the garden with my husband."

" At seven I " exclaimed the Vicomte ; "you Americanyoung ladies are wonderful. For example— "and hewas about to approach her to enlarge on this congenial
theme when Susan arrived with the parasol, which Mrs.Holt put m his hands.

• ,
" We'll begin, I think, with the view from the summer

house, she said. " And I will show you how our famous

i^lloT'^
''^^^ architect, Mr. Olmstead, has treated

There was something humorous, and a little pathetic
in the contrasted figures of the Vicomte and their hostess
crossing the lawn in front of them. Mr. Spence paused
a moment to light his cigarette, and he seemed to derive
intinite pleasure from this juxtaposition.

" Got left,— didn't he ? " he said.
To this observation there was, obviously, no answer.
" 1 m not very strong on foreicrners," he declared. " An

American 18 good enough for me. And there's something
about that fellow which would make me a little slow in
trusting him with a woman I cared for."
"If you are beginning to worry over Mrs. Holt," said

Honora, " we'd better walk a little faster."
Mr. Spence's delight at this sally was so unrestrained

as to cause the couple ahead to turn. The Vicomte's ex-
pression was reproachful.

" Where's Susan ? " asked Mrs. Holt.
"I think she must have gone in the house," Honora

" You two seem to be having a very good time "
" Oh, we're hitting it oflf fairly well," said Mr.' Spence,
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no doubt for the benefit of the Vicomte AnH >,« oAa^a
in a confidential tone, " Aren't we ? »

^®**

ou;;iS'H?„r "" '""^ "'"'"«'' ^^ *»'« "- -•-
" There's a blindness about women," he declarnH " th.t'.

a the oertifieates are beautifully engraved, if vou were

"I"?'''', .people." proclaimed Honora, "have a bVht

wSLtotu:^'"'™"""^'"^^""- ^e^oSt

ab:utdSri'Cte';^™i^^- 'P'™'- '>^»^'"«'"y- "«'»'

« w"-lT»e^?".± m"° "<? »i"»«ee," said h nora.

6e^t,;rned to her. "How did you ^^Xilo^me

bol'r^i^-'^/oh^^fatteke-^^
repli,^ amuse ily, "from

"irom boarding-school I

"

She rather enjoyed his surprise.

« H i?'V?®*° *^ ^*7 yo" are Susan's ajre ?
"

How old did you think I was ? " she askeSOlder than Susan," he said surveying her

n °1 T"l^
""^^^ °*^^^ 1'°^ nineteen.

"

anott^rcigar^lfe.'"-''
'^ '^^^'^' ^°^ ^^^^^ -<^ l^^^ted

Her eyes lighted mischievously.

th^fVA
*^°"^^* *¥/ ^^*^ ^^^^ ««t several years, and

in New yrkYnd'^^rl"^ '^' ^°^^^' ^"d tZTr^
me BiJnL V i^-*^

'* u™ '*"^°g^ yo« didn't knowme. But New York is such an enormous r\ce I suddZn t know everybody there."
supposeone

^-^--^mMM '/ir^T''
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^»^And- where do you come from, if I may ask?" he

"St. Louis. I was brought to this country before Iwas two years old. from France. Mrs. Holt b7oughrme
ant^frS^'^^'rrl^^'' °"* °^ S*- Louis since, ex^cept togo to Sutchffe. There you have my history. Mrs Holtwould probably have told it to you, if I hadn't."And Mrs. Holt brought you to this country ? "
Honora explained, not without a certain enjoyment.-And how doyoM happen to be here ? " she demanded"Are you a member of -i-of the menagerie ?"

^'°'*°^^^-

lauaLn tI^^H*
°^ throwing back his head when helaughed. This, of course, was a thing to laugh over andnow he deemed it audacity. Five^minutes before^emight have given it another name. There is no usein saying that the recital of Honora's biogiphv hadnot made a difference with Mr. Howard SpenTe?and thathe was not a httle mortified at his mistJ,ke. What hehad supposed her to be must remain a matter of conjee!

nnlM^ fS-'^*^',^'''^^''^''' }y ^° °^«a»« a^aro how thor-oughly this unknown and inexperienced young woman
be tolS^ ^:

thoughts in her re|ard. AnH fheTuth
bodv H« Jr •''\*^' ""^.^^^ ^"^^^^^^ **^^* «he was no-

sixth*«.n«!J ^"'^
u"

ordinary man, p/ovided with nowxth sense or premonitory small voice to warn him thatmasculine creatures are often in real danger S themoment when they feel most secure.
^

rJtyt^'''
that his manner changed, and during the

about Wall ?,l^,«^«.,^«^^«d demurely when he talked

Jh^f VT Tf
^^ ^1^^ °T*^ references to the powers

o„t ^' Ji J^.a« evident that Mr. Howard Spence was

irpet?n'ht'"
''^^"^ ^" *'^ ^""'^^ '' ^^-«- ^-*>it^o"

fhJv? ^®f
^^^ *^ ^ouse in advance of Mrs. Holt andthe Vicomte, and Honc-a went to her room.

whpn m"°w' ^rJ'''' * ""^® "'^^^^^ o^ a canual remark

wfv^'-
««l\^/d assumed the curved attitude in which

nl^J "^ ^'*°^' ^'- ^P^^^^ ^*d * veritable triumph. Self-confidence was a quality which Hor^- admired. He wm
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the market ^ *° ""^^^ '°°^« inquiries about

gambling." ^^ ^"* '* ^«^« ^ °^e like legalized

his^arlTa^ral^ '^^i^^^-V^TrST ^
bontfide nature^rttnULttioLTD^ir^^^^^ ?" *^^
A discussion ensued in which fnW- *°*^ ^P®'*^®-
ordinarily taciturn ji8huatonV.r'PT' ®^^° ^^«
that the buyinff Sd 8«lHnt .fw ^/S"**'

*°** maintained

gambling Sf^M- I- ?^.u^ ^^^^'^^^ ^^^^ was equally
^;!!!v ?^*

1.
^ *"^^ ^^8 father lauffhiufflv aOTfl«/l tk^Vicomte, who sat on Mrs HnU'«.^,„K* °i"^

agreed. The
was determined noti^sn&lll^j^^^''^^^^

France, where^wi rets? '
everybody gambled in

He had frie^d^ oHhe ^Rn^
*' ^? i"^^^^'^*

amusement,
ference in Spfe between vfV?^^

^' °?"^^ «^« °« ^^'

i.e glanced i.u ^Sl^'^1^^^^^^^"^:^

%

4
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black eyes encountered Honora's, seemingly seeking a
verdict. She smiled impartially.

^
The subject of finance lasted through the dinner, and

the Vicomte proclaimed himself amazed with the evidences
of wealth which confronted him on every Bide in this
marvellous country. And once, when he was at a loss
for a word, Honora astonished and enchanted him by sud-
plying it. ^ ^

T fi ^^V^^?!"""'^®",®'" ^® exclaimed, "I was sure when
1 first beheld you that you spoke my language I Andwith such an accent I

" 5 s«'
*

^^^

"I have studied it all my life, Vicomte," she said,
modestly, "and I had the honour to be born in your coun'
"T- A have always wished to see it again."
Monsieur de ToqueviUe ventured the fervent hope thather wish might soon be gratified, but not before he re-turned to trance. He expressed himself in French, and

^'1 v-^
moments she found herself deep in a discussion

with him in that tongue. While she talked, her veinsseemed filled with fire ; and she was dimly and automati-
cally aware of the aisturbance about her, as though shewere creating a magnetic storm that interfered with all
other communication. Mr. Holt's nightly bezique, whichhe played with Susan, did not seem to be going as well as
usual and elsewhere conversation was a palpable pretenceMr. Spence, who was attempting to entertain the two
daughters-in-law, was clearly distrait -if his glancesmeant anything. Robert and Joshua had not appeared,
and Mrs. Holt, at the far end of the room under the lamp
regarded Honora from time to time over the edge of the
evening newspaper. ^

In his capacity as a student of American manners, an
unsuspected if scattered knowledge on Honora's part ofthat portion of French literature included between The-
ophile Gautier and Gyp at once dumfounded and delighted
the Vicomte de ToquevUle. And he was curious to Inow
wnether, amongst American young ladies, Miss Leffinffwellwas the exception or the rule. Those eyes of his, whichHad paid to his hostess a tender respect, snapped when

"^Xif^M^
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HnnLT?® V*
""^

^S'°i°®'
*°^ presently he boldly aban-doned literature to declare that the fates alone had senther to Silverdale at the time of his visit.

It was at this interesting juncture that Mrs. Holt rattledher newspaper a httle louder than usual, arose majesticaUyand addressed Mrs. Joshua.
t*jc»"cauy,

JnJrh P^'^^P' you will play for us," she said, as shecrossed the room, and added to Honora : «I had no ideayou spoke French so well, my dear. What have you anSMonsieur de Toqueville been talking about ? "

nimbr^— ^
Vicomte who, springing to his feet, replied

"Mademoiselle has been teaching me much of the cus-toms of your country."
"And what," inquired Mrs. Holt, "have you been

teaching Mademoiselle ?
" ^

The Vicomte laughed and shrugged his shoulders ex-
pressively.

" Ah, Madame, I wish I were qualified to be her teacher,
l^^e education of American young ladies is truly extraor-

"I was about to tell Monsieur de Toqueville," put inHonora, wickedly, "that he must see your Institution assoon as possible, and the work your girls are doing "
" Madame," said the Vicomte, after a scarcely percep-

tible pause, « I await my opportunity and your kindnessf

"

A ^: '
^°^ to-morrow," said Mrs. Holt.

At this instant a sound closely resembling a sneeze
caused them to turn. Mr. Spence, with his handkerchief
to his mouth, had his back turned to them, and was studi-
ously regarding the bookcases.
After Honora had gone upstairs for the night she opened

threshold"^
response to a knock, to find Mrs. Holt on the

"My dear," said that lady, "I feel that I must say aword to you. I suppose you realize that you are attrac-
tive to men."
"Oh, Mrs. Holt."
" You're no fool, my dear, and it goes without saying

(1

mm^M^m^m^mmmm^sMmM- ^^
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that you do realize it— in the most innocent wav ofcourse But you have had no experience SlTfe fcndyou, I don't say that the Vicomte de T^uevme isn't

rh^rZ-*"
°^

?
8:«nUeman, but the Frenc^S aCtthe reUtions of young men and young women^eq^tediflferent and, I regret to say, less innocent than our?!have no reason to believe ttat the Vicomte h^ come tottus country to- to mend his fortunes. I kn^ noThin^about his property. But my sense of resi^nsSftowards you has led me to dn him that you have nodot, for you somehow manage to give the imoression of ayoung woman of fortune. Not purpoLirmyXr ?did not mean that." Mrs. Holt tap^d JenSy HoWsflaming cheek. " I merely felt it raTduty to dropTou aword of warning against Monsieur ^ie foqueviUe- be!cause he is a Frenchman."

4""vme oe-

»;1®2-' ^'*^- ^°^*' ^ ^^^ °o idea of—of falline in loveW br«a"?h ^'^'u'"'^ "r^^' ^' «°«^ »« she c^ould gl?

everyJung." ""' ''^"'^ ^° kind-and so interested^L

" I dare say," said Mrs. Holt, dryly. »« And I have always been led to believe that that Vthe most danglrous"sort. I am sure, Honora, after what I have sail, vouwill give him no encouragement." * ^

th;;kof s^cha'JhtVl^'"^'
^^^^^^ ^^^^ "^ «^ouldn't

"I am sure of it, ftonora, now that you are forewarned

not .Ch '^^^n*^^'^
^ t^l^e tun to the InstitutiSi wasnot a bad one. I meant to do so anywav and I thint ?f

will be good for him Good night, i^^de'ar "
'^"''^ ''

motinL /''''i^
lady had gone, Honora stood for somemoments motionless. Then she turned out the light.

i

'^



CHAPTER IX

IN WHICH THE VICOMTB CONTINUES HIS STUDIES

tw^lioS.T''^?''^^'/^"^'* ^?"°«d ** breakfast, hadtwo hobbies She had never heard of what is i&HedForestry and had always believed the wood of her

h«r.'TK-\^ ^"'^^r/'^^^«- ^' h^d never occurred to

t,^v^.
"^ ^^* wild forest as an example of nature's e^tmvagance, and so flattering was her attention wMkRobert explained the primary principles of carinrfor

on the ^r." ^'i'fl
""^'"'^ '^ «^«^ ^^^ ^^^ oi thTtCts

^?Jt«A "^^f^ u ""^ ^'^^^^S' He could not, he re-gretted to say, take her that morning.
'

SuSon rnf/ri'^K^^ Z^ §^^^- "^ ™ president of the

"Won't you come, too, Miss Leffingwell?" he said, ashe took a second cup of coffee.
'

RnW®''^*^*^J?^*^^°''^'^"*«^* o^ *he Holt famUy,Robert seconded the invitation. »"*"J^»

Milfrlffi*'
^?^^*'" 8^? Mr. Spence, gallantly, "thatMiss Leffingwell can put it over both of us.

"

"Indeed, I can't play at all," exclaimed Honora in con-

iT^T -^
"^^^ ' '^^."^^^'* *^^°k «f «P«ili°& yoS match.And besides, I am going to drive with Susan.''We can go another day, Honora," said Susan,

isut Honora would not hear of it.
"Come over with me this afternoon, then," suffcestedMr. Spence, "and I'll give you a lesson." '

'"^^^'^**

one thanked him gratefully.

107
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"^!;*!i-J'^'*
matter ?" she demanded,

ol^ed «B,rh"°''''" ™»? ^t^' fflechantel" he ex-

?bT',tk.b™"ke/. ^nu°^;2n rr.?° °*^ '"^
time, and if I go nowTis over I T-^ """' "?""?-

"rT?^^ t^'^es seven." said Honora.

loSdbX™' '""' ""'y. *™«»- Mad!m^M^Tf you

th:s'^?^iTi.''K?::;er^''' -- "<>» «>« foot of

Ti>e duty of exhibiting to guests the sighte of Saverdide

T^:,-i^'
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itinerarv, for this puriK^e TW ^ °"' * ''°"*«' «»•

feel to playlEe lady ttful ™' ''°"'''"'' '"'" " """W

Zlpi^ to ,e.. than^,ra..tave 'J^eZ^^&Kl
And I ca„T?;u'v'l?,.'i;'^'

"«™'y ""^ has been ao kind.

«iid Su^n."
'"^''^' '''"• ""' '' '' 8'""(f y°» pleasure,"

«e".ro?»^: tt^^r^'ir-J """""^ "»•»' y- -*
a iS,™t''«Uv r,"l!*^

'" ^"™''' y«' "h^ ™"'<1 not but feel

riml out'^ftet'.lf'v^?"',"
">«'"«h''the roada and

the tennis-courts- and hIhL'' -^^"^T^^ ** ^«'' ^'«°»

sr "-"' "p-"- -;a"-:b^ra&
^^Do you see much of-of these people, Susan?" she

"iTetrserio" e?ti!i!:^'"^ftJ^ '^''r'-

ii
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" Really, Susan, you mustn't think that ««* »,» •

dously." '
^"""^ ^ ^^' ^'- ^P"°°« *'«^«^-

Her friend was silent.
"Don't you ? " demanded Honors.

whLV:jpr^»^^^^^^^ ^^--^ S-n did not

answered' ^"ttj*"'^ ^ ''"^?* "^'^ *° °""°"« W»." she

honlst rt «««m- i""®
you ask me, Honora, I have to be

sordid ILTIT- *? ""^ *^** ^« ambitions are a littl^

Susan laughed.

everv";•, ltd°"^^ "' ^"""^ ""="''»' ««™ ^ be in

"It is power," said Honora.

expZ-of''"'I?.'', ?"•>*
H"""™ -JM not remark the

g^C'se:?X'teS"„r^-as Jii]£Ht5they came to Joshua's dairy farm, and Joshul him«U^

-»
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tending in the doorway of one of his immaculate baniB.
Honora put her hiu\d on Susan's arm.

" Can't we see the cows ? " she asked.
Susan looked surprised.
" I didn't know vou were interested in cows, Honora. *

"I am interested in everything," said Honora. ' And
1 think your brother is so attractive."

It was at this moment that Joshua, with his hands in
his pockets, demanded what his sister was doing there.

" Miss Leffingwell wants to look at the cattle. Josh,"
called Susan.
"Won't you show them to me, Mr. Holt," begged

Honora. "Id like so much t( see some really good
cattle, and to know a little more about them."
Joshua appeared incredulous. But, being of the male

sex, he did not hide ;he fact that he was pleased.
" It seems strange to have somebody really want to see

them, he said. " I tried to get Spence to come back this
way, but the idea didn't seem to appeal to him. Here are
some of the records."

" Records ? " repeated Honora, looking at a mass of type-
wntten figures on the wall. » Do you mean to say you
keep such an exact account of ;4il the milk you get ? "

Joshua laughed, and explained. She walked by his side
over the concrete paving to the first of the varnished stalls.

I'
That,

'
he said, and a certain pride had come into his

voice, " 18 Lady Guinevere, and those ribbons are the prizes
she has taken on both sides of the water."

"Isn't she a dear!" exclaimed Honora; "why, she's
actually beautiful. I didn't know cows could be so beau-
tiful."

I'
She isn't bad," admitted Joshua. " Of course the good

point" in a cow aren't necessarily features of beauty—
for instance, these bones here," he added, pointing to the

" But they seem to add, somehow, to the thor j 'hbred
appearance," Honora declared.

'

"That's absolutely true," replied Joshua, -- whereupon
he began to talk. And Honora, still asking questions,

VH'>M-ii-;
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followed him from stall to 8t»ll « ti,„
in the pasture," he aaiH ^h^l, Pf® "* *»»» mow
of the 8econ"buading

' *^*^ '"'^ "'"''"d the end

"
stiller- "Ifr ^VT ''

" '^^ "ked.

one ^hare-'^L'edtS: ol^alir!.?.!!S'^ '"f

"I should love to," said Honors.

HoltfamiIy'"UddThem*?r'''"^"' **» «>« "«' »' the
were sou„/i„g foltnZon "

Mrs^^^f
her " '•« ^""K'

»he ^oSr^na't'one'' hTitT f^'^^-^'^'^iosl.n.l"

puMrp^C^^^^^^^^^^^ Mrs. HolV she re-

I only hope he hasn't bored vSn " .
??"«°try.

natured Mrs. Joshua"
'^°''' °*"^ *he good-

any »; tSd"?;" fas'?'!
'^•"'"'«'-

" ' <»'>»'' ^^e how
mi as that Hardi^uute

""'"''« "' ™'"' "'='g°ih««''t «."

iee'ii:^;\!SSt.r:?^tfon':v^cx&

blushed ag^n
^ *^- ^^ '" »P"« "f herself, Honora

Mfs';:"tSd:\fe;a'^j^::«fj^^^^^^^^^
ordinary coursR nf flvnr,f« , "^ wee wnicn sliould, m the
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PeAaps she resented Mr. Spence's calling her byfer fiwi

w!o° i"^*
*1'^ ^'"^^ ^*«^"«' ^e liad bought, from theprofessional in charge of the course, a lady's drver andshe practised with exemplary patience the art of carrvtn^one « hands through and of isfng the wrists in the strok?"Not quite, Miss Leffingwell," he would say, "but .f'*'Honora would try again. ^ ""^ «o.

"That's unusually good for a beginner, but you are in

tj^iuni}^'
'' ^^ ' ^^"^^ «"" L«^ i* «-g aTthe"

" Oh, dear, how you must hate me I"

wnri!*^-7K°" r l"-'^
^^- SP«"c«' searching in vain for

dow??hV«
* ^onderful spot ?" she exclaimed, gazing offdown the swale, emerald green in the afternoon liVhtlitween Its forest walls. iS the distance, SilvTLook™gleaming amidst the meadows. They ^at down on one^the benches and watched the groups of playerlmss Mr

htpi:3lX""' "^ '^''^''''^ ^^^' ^''^^^^^^^^ ^^to

"A little quiet whiil," he sugeested "Ther.'. „„f

T^fr't °™'' "' *''° """vent/'Td she gathered tSat

match, and held it up for her. Honora blew it out.
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I

glaLdng li'hlL!'''"^
^"'^^^^^ ''''' ' -«k«d ? " she asked,

"Why not ? " he asked; " any number of girl-^ do."She tore away some of the rice paper anH lifted the tobacco to her nose, and made a little grimace."
^

DO you like to see women smoke ?" she askedMr §pence admitted that there was somethL cosevabout the custom, when it was well done. ^ ^
And I imagine," he added, "that you'd do it well "

P^/esTenod'esSr"
""^^ " '''^'"^" ""'" ^'"^

"Jo^ do fyefything well," he said.

F^fn ^ u «^V"q^red mischievously.

^nt fiy« »^- '
?"* ^ ^^^'""^" and -and a woman

; youVegot the swing m an astonishingly short time In fact

cTr d ''«?fTH!J'^^ I'
^" eyi^pener to me," L de.'

oddslbout twpnfv
)'""' ^'"^"^' ^ ^^^""^^ ^^^« Pl^^ed the

West '' ^ """^ ^^^'""'^ ^^"^ coming from the

mJ^«!L!^'^*-^''1
complacency, although it did not lower

« TiF f 'V°
her estimation, aroused^Honora's pride

wlT-*V ^^'''^? >r ^^"^^ N«^ Yorkers know of theWest, she replied, laughing. " Didn't you suppose therewere any gentlewomen there ? " suppose mere

.lp^^K''*ir°°'^''f
^^^^^^^^ Mr. Spence, as though puz-

hate b^^entorra;';;hTe"'^^°"^^^^
'''' ^^^ ^^ ^^^

1 like a giri with some dash and so to her " ho nrn
claimed, and there could be no doubTabout the on? towhom he was attributing these qualities. " Savoir ?aire

^out th'atTan
'"^^

V".^"" '^^'' ^ ^«^'* ^now muchabout that language, but the way you talk it makes MrsHolt's French and Susan's sound silly. I watched You

"Sf diJ^'°7"" Yr« «*"°gi°g the Vicomte.'' ^
"

Oh, did you ? said Honora, demurely.

he s^r
""^^ *^°"^^^ ^ "^^^ ^^""^"^ *^ ^^«- Robert."

,*'^:n's/-
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"I asn't thinking anything about vou " renliflrlHonora, indignantly. "And bisides, I wSt *s£ng' the Vicomte. In the West we don't^e anvtSlike 80 much slang aa you seem to use in New Yor£5' ^
"Oh, come now!" he exclaimed, laughinelv and an

S?r??\r* '^\t^'' «"^ «^ couitenaWJi^^ou Lde'

^^i::^^^,.:^^^ ''^'™ *^^ --
"He may be interested in literatur%" renlied MrSpence, « but it wouldn't be a bad ffuess to sav tLfTlwas more interested in stocks and boff' ^ *

^^

Hon^rl
''^'* *"^^ "^""* *^^°^' ^''^^y rate," said

" I'd respect him more if he did," he announced «Tknow those fellows -they make love to eveTwomanthey meet I saw him eying you at lunch." ^ *""

Honora laughed.

shrsair^"'
'^' '''^^"*^ ^^'^^^ -^^^« l°-« charmingly,"

Mr. Spence suddenly became very solemn.
Merely as a fellow-countryman, Miss Leffinewell-"

an^d^Sedtet^tS^ ^ ''' ^^^^' ^^ ^^^^^W,

be;;i; a^tghit^L^^^t^^^^^^^^
on^ nineteen and inexperience\i. Thank you

"'
He paused to light another cigarette before h« fniu^..^her across the turf. But she Ld tL'Tc^'^^^^^^^^

feminine satisfaction of knowing, as thev walked hnml
wa^d,^that the usual serenity of l^^ disj^slLTw^^^^^^^^^^^

A sudden caprice impelled her, in the privacv of h^r

ErwTn'^TH*' ^^^T^' *« ^^^.w his portrat for PeterErwin. The complacency of New York men was mo^tamusing, she wrote, and the amount of slang tCySwould have been deemed vulgar in St. Louis.^ NeverX-less, she liked people to be sure of themselves, and there
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was something "insolent" about New York which an.

s^Mr'noward'^r'*' ^'^\\^ T^^^*^^
letter, letedtsee Mr. Howard Spence in the flesh; or arrayed, ratherm the kind of cloth alluringly draped in the show-windowjof fashionable tailors. For Ho^ra, all unconrcSu^k-wrote literature Literature was invented Wore So-'graphs, and will endure after them. Peter could hear Mr

t^ZLlf^' !• ' * P^'* "^ that gentleman's conversatTon-a characteristic part -was faithfully transcribed And
thfrSf''*''""^'^'"^^^^^^^'"^

Peter showed that letter to Aunt Mary, whom ittroub ed, and to Uncle Tom, who laughed over it Therewas also a lifelike portrait of the VicLte, followed by thecomment that he was charming, but very French- but

mainTT^ "^
'^S

^^'' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^vioul, Sute remamed obscure. He was possessed of one of the oldest

thonT^ T.^^ '^' "^^^«* "^^'^^^^ i^ France! (AUthough she did not say so, Honora had this on no lessauthority than that of the Vicomte himself.) Mrs. Hoi -fwith her Victorian brooch and ear-rings and her wateM^delft-blue eyes that somehow haunted%ne even whenshewas out of sight, with her ample bosom and thl reallykind heart i contained- was likewise depicted; and MrHolt, with his dried bread, and his garden which Honorawished Uncle Tom could see, and hi! prayers that lackedimagination. Joshua and his cows, Robert and his forestfeusan and her charities, the Institution, jolirMrrjoshuaand enigmatical Mrs. Robert-all were^ Se • andeven a picture of the dinner-party that evening, whenHonora sat next to a young Mr. Patterson wTth^Ws
a^y^rd -JCor^^ 7^' ^°*^^ ^'"^'Se Hanb^rT^tmrvard. The other guests were a florid Miss Chamber-hn, whose person loudly proclaimed possession^and a tWn

anfeed^mr^fit^^ hfr'^
^^°* ^^ ^^ ^ '^^^^

The next morning a mysterious change seemed to have
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a wishing on the sto^- M™ T k
'°''

^i' ™'»- heard
the day. Even Mr, ^Z.. ^?^^ ^*'^y """yed for

bronze-coloured silk' ,„^I"/""**'^'.'»" Mrs. Holt, in a
the library a ter rb;ie7er™nVrtL"'l ""

t"
^«,»'«"d

Mr. Holt was already ar^nrrln^ V" ''r'f'''»P«s "-oo"-

Bible, while JoshuTand RoSr? tuJf'T^' '" ''«'

seemed to have the beni,ml>i!„' a .
cutaways that

strait-jacket,, wanL^d"""Ssly 'abZfT/ ""'"" "'

tliough its walls were the limilS. I,
'™ ''>°'°' »»

children had a suMued anJ t^ ,ot
^^" n>.ovenient8. The

Honora of her own youth
*°'""'-°«-'" »ir that reminded

gaJhe.rg s"eater:i'trKkW%ab7%rf ^ I"'-"
burst upon it like an aurora m, ff» f"'• **'• ^P«™«

«fa„i°i r/v,
!^'' ~'" i" shrsi^n'Je'd

^^:'r„Tnl1haTLt^Vl?o5; ut:r^„,''S?e%t- ^his costume. Thpro w,a / ^iT i
• ? *"® enormity of

before Mrs.^HoItto^e'theVete'"^' *"'"*''" """"^"'

ch;'o"MrSes*^ "'"^' ''^-'- •"" ^-S to

SpenlceJtlVi'"^^^^^^^^^^^ « Mr.

"atx?'-^o^str";hf:tf.^^^^^^^^
newspapers arrive " ^ ^'^^^ ^ *^e

ey:s,'l°s t^:;tu:ffi>s^L^« ithts:thtr ""ithem,_ expressed a genuine dismV ^ ''

I ^P^rofirperlTirekfc^'o^Tjf/tS ;'^''' ^"^

»^.^^
Your mother did not^a^^I^' rslXy" r^s?

at.^^»„rh^-t-Mi'.tXf^-^:™-^
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s

outlawed. Robert and Joshua must have had a secretsympathy for him. One of them mentioned the Vi-
comte.

" The Vicomte is a foreigner," declared Mrs. Holt.
* 1 am m no sense responsible for him."
The Vicomte was at that moment propped up in bed,

complaining to his valet about the weakness of the coflFeeHe made tlie remark (which he afterwards repeated toHonora) that weak coffee and the Protestant religion
seemed inseparable; but he did not attempt to discover the
whereabouts, m Sutton, of the Church of his fathers Hewas not m the best of humours that morning, and his
toilet had advanced no further when, an hour or so later,
he perceived from behind his lace curtains Mr. Howard
bpence, dressed with comparative soberness, handin?
Honora into the omnibus. The incident did not serve to

UmleU
°^°'°^ ™**°*^ ^° ^^^°^ *^® Vicomte found

Indeed, the Vicomte, who had a theory coacerninff Mrbpence s churchgoing, was not far from wrong. As mavhave been suspected, it was to Honora that credit was due.
it was Honora whom Mr. Spence sought after breakfast,and to whom he declared that her presence alone preventedhim from leaving that afternoon. It was Honora who toldhim that he ought to be ashamed of himself. And it was
to Honora, after church was over and they were walking
homeward together along the dusty road, that Mr. SpencI
remarked by way of a delicate compliment that « the morn-
ing liad not been a total loss, after all I

"

The little Presbyterian church stood on a hillside just
outside of the ^llage and was, as far as possible, the pos-
session of the Holt family. The morning sunshine iUu-
minated the angels in ths Holt memorial window, and the
inmates of the Holt Institution occupied all the back pews.
Mrs. Joshua played the organ, a-d Susan, with severalyoung women and a young man with a long coat and
plastered hair, sang in the choir. The sermon of the elderly
minister had to ao with beliefs rather than deeds, and wm
tbe subject of discussion at luncheon.

'^Y'^KtTli^HT:
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Ho'n'o'ra"
'"^ '** " '«""<"' ' f««nd in my room," ^d

^, "•'°»^ua,I.i3h4^^u.MS./ito3rd-

unmistakable signs of a
^"^^'^^ anger. He had
asked Honora to walk
with him.

tit"9t
/course," added

Mrs. He f," no one need
listen who doesn't wish —'^, .^... •

cLn and "a^t^rd'^S rvfce ^^r^^^^V^^ ^^^ ^^e-
should be satisfied."

"''^^' Howard, I suppose I

oP^nJ^ntl^^^^^^^^ Through the
in the hammock, his Sundav olf n^^"-^^

"^^^^^^ a«leep
It worried her ti picture hil ?h-

"*"
k '^'"J"^ ""^^^ hi^

up. Once Mrs. Kr? loVed I' ?'^ ^ ^^^"^^ ^^^^
and went out aeain Af il ' f? • ' s'ni^ed, said nothing,
distent tree ou the iawt Hn ^ ^' V'^T'^^^rMr under^a
line of the Vicont^^^; ^^^^^jj^^^^^^d the dejected ou

'

once in a while would laTdowfh^ k° T*^'.
^"^ every

tractedly at the house sJrL- ?.^'^ ^''''^ «*^d gaze pro-

spngofihebeesaCnd^reshr.^^^^^ "'"I"^^^-
^heU

slow reading. O^ the whl/yf^ "''•'^ ^^*^ M^' Holt's
Honora, who bit her lip to ipir^*^'

''^^^^^^'^ delighted
Toqueville. WhpnVf^ . u^ ^^^"^ smiling at M de
herosepredpiSvand . '^! '""''^^^ ^^^"^ ^^e library
lifting £s l/a^nr?Ji:lX'n^'tr^' ^''' "^^««« *h« l^v.",'

" Enfin I " he excSd fr! ^ f^ P""**" «^^es.

He« at uot for you, I would be gone. T„„
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i

:t
I

I

alone sustain me -it is for the pleasure of seeing you

whL r^""- ^^f ^^"^.^^ * "'^"^g^ i« this, then,where I am walked around Institutions, where I amforced to listen to the exposition of doctrines, where the
coffee 18 weak, where Sunday, which the bon Dieu setMide^ for a jour de fete resembles to a day in purga-

"But, Vicomte," Honora laughed, «you must remem-
ber that you are m America, and that you have come here
to study our manners and customs."

T Ini^' °?u^^ ''"^•'^' "S^ °**' '^ *^^°»«t all ^ like this II will not believe it. Mr. Holt, who sought to enter-
tain me before luncheon, offered to show me his collection
of Chinese carvings I I, who might be at Trouville orUabourg I If It were not for you. Mademoiselle, I shouldnot stay here— not one little minute," he said, with aslow intensity « Behold what I suffer for your sake I

"
" For my sake ? " echoed Honora.

K^r^wll^*
^^'^V demanded the Vicomte, gazing upon

«l««T R ^ ^^^\u
°»a£fy'dom. "It is not for my health,

verti ? ^^"^ ^^^ "^""^^^ *°^ ^^^^ dimanche I have the

Honora laughed again at the memory of the dizzy Sun-day afternoons of her childhood, when she had been taken
to see Mr. Isham's curios.

tortJres
*'^ ^^^^^" ^^^^ *^® Vicomte

;
"you laugh at my

"On the contrary, I think I understand them," she
replied. "I have often felt the same way."

«/i!^J '?l*^"''*
"^^ ^^""^^ *1^^»'" l^e cried triumphantly;

the first time my eyes fell on you, I said to myself
ah there is one who understands.' And I am seldom

mistaken.

^"Your experience with the opposite sex," ventured
Honora, " must have made you infallible."
He shrugged and smiled, as one whose modesty forbade

the mention of conquests.
"You do not belong here either, Mademoiselle," he

said. "You are not like these people. You have tem-

fi ^%m im^k mmmm
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perament, and a future— believe ma w»,« ^
your time?"

oeiieve me. Why do you waste

« ??*' ^° y°" ™®*°» Vicomte ?
"

undersZd Ml'spW^ "'P"'""?'^. "th»t you /o not

go to the J^ohes Bergeres, and yawn ? Nnm\?o « x

to bi^ vLr.^L\:xz:k »•• "^^ *^^««»

A^eT'l'-'S^tpU^l'^ -* *''<»'Sht of very highly in

" An^ " '"°'"'° ?°" "" » "«" country," he declared

he:|»Xir„u'Mi'i:'^^f'""''-''»^- "I'-ve

do not make a g.^ of it TiF '^°''^^' ^f•
''>'* ''^

it, and we en'ofl WL vou' Zr'"- ^°" "'»'^«

said, With a disdainful sweep of the arm "Ah Tfcnl^!

vtlr^^X^eT " ^°" "'^ «^™ " '^« «'^-

diS™„T» ™5;'*«''«<1 « what he said were true. Was she

^r,:, e- Te'=\^:^^^
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™ ft not frnr^ ft:
^*^ ^*«««ted and amuaed her. But

?^ k ^ "• ^^V^^elty of these episodes, rather than

uC? Z V"^ characters, that she receiv;d the «tim°

metLfye.^^"''^'^
'"^""^^ ''"^"^ *^« VicomteraSl

They had been walking the while, and had crossed thelawn and entered one of the many paths wh?ch ?tXdbeen
the^l'nTor '? '"' '^^?"»^ '^^^^^«- AVd at length

wn!^-? n
^^ S * """"^^^ suramer-houso set over thewooded valley. Honora, with one foot on the ground, w?

on the bench besidelier. His eyes sparkled and snaoD^?and suddenly she tingled with i sense that the Sfonwas not without an element of danger.
""^

»o;^ « * ^®^^°§ ^h°"^ y°"' l^t night at dinner," hes^d; "you reminded me of a line o? Marcel Provost

^^oiLTnTe' "LtSV" ""'^^"^ P--i des dram^"
were t^ m '

>, !!. ?°"^^?V ",l^*
°»^h* ** <li°«er youwer^^too much occupied with Miss ChamberUn to tttnk

thilk Jh^^'^iTif^h^?*" ^*^^ '^^ °»« strangely if youthink that. I talked to her with my lips, yes— but it wmof you I was thinking. I was thinking thJt you were bTm
W^!?^ *

iP."vf " °^*°y ^'*°^^' ^»t you ffve the fate"

t^™5s hefand T' '^ f '^^*^«-" ^^« ^icomte b^ntowards her, and his voice became caressinff. « You can-not redize how beautiful you are," he sighed.

A^l.'i^^t^/^'^^^ her hand, and before she could with-

teVe It J?si^;
satisfaction of knowing the slitfon

AndZfAnffw' J^7-^ * ^^^""S^ sensation indeed.And the feet that she did not tingle with aneer alone

^^'^:\ '^^
*5'i""'" ?°«^^^- Trembling, her ffce burn-ing, she leaped down from the railing lid fled into the

h^d n^ce^eTto^Arkt' ^^^^ ^* ^^ ^^^ «^- ^^^^^

«
y^'r.jowardly of you I " she cried.

ri-tt«: ®"°''f
®»" h® answered fervently, "I wouldnsk your anger a thousand times to see you lie that once

iriTiff^ 'm^m
jm^
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themplead^formrpardon" '"^^ Let
Honora felt herself meitinir a litflp a#* „ ,might have been tome excuw fori? aI^"^ ''"' ^^"«

divinely. When heXd cSt ut) Hth K ^'l*"*^"
^^^^

ness was such that she WMlnHnS ; k r®''
^',* contrite-

" Madame,'- ^d tte VkimfJ r*f i!^'*^ '?«" ""W""-

Vicore«"aaSrST|a.£'or—

.^^?'jvo-^j^.:-- .^tapy^jn ii '^»iai|gv.
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CHAPTER X

Dt WHICH aOMOBA WIDENS HEB HORIZON

wenf off ift^ '^.r^ .t"w1d':''''Robo,tTh"went off m the middle of it with his family f^wVl
Aore, described it to Honors « a nZnal week D„rf„^It, progress there c«me and went a SnaTv from^Wn?a pianist, an English lady who had h^rd oT the iStT
^Zk^

Southern spinster with literary gifu, aVouthM

JtitTZStCCgCiiar'trs* fh*""^ ^
h^^h^o' If7k'

"'"-yKfew c? w td" ^tSher through the woods to the rustic shelter where^he

Irp^ts^e/rleXtfcTi'^C^^^^^^

lawver succumbed, tho^u^ffiwithr a'tu'^r Th^f
thought her frivo"o"r mT"' "^ '°''*^»''- "«

'"^

wishfd to^^^knowlTdge ifbefl'rieft' TnT,?'"' '^''
was interested in settlement work he Ln^^-f T™ '*'*

K'wfn.d'?^"^'' ^"T
y«k,"h"" h'e wouW him'knr'It would be a real pleasure to show her what he wS doZ'

^KheVhi"?."- "' """ ""^''«'''-- -de'edTef:

ae:!Cd\ti\i:r"Vjs.e^i^-^^^^^^^^^^^
134
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ffiX?in,"fpS„?:'C-;,-^a^ credit „,

called social chemi8trv * J/""^^«Jg« o^ what iuhv be
•elf. By no i^lZ'Uonlrl^^lZ c^rse^^^,

""^°^^'4 ''-

been some truth in the auntJl ?l^r. ^**®^« ^^y have
to her- that shJ w!^ dluLed tol'f' ^^"^'^ *« 4?"^^
play of drama. If ^iTrtn? • ^ l"""®"^

""^)^ a^n^^t the
Se 5'oqueXshou dCrCn7nlri'^"^' ^''"""^^^^

the sex. Could it be no^«,KLf u ^^^^""^ "» matters of
than once, that his ftCtVe^'dZTtt'^ "°'«
instinct and the knowledire I« k ?^ f ,

^®'" ^«minine
led her to suspect?^ ^""^ «^^^*"^^ ^^«™ novels

thJli^rhe%"£lre wt^^^^^^^
irregularity and deceit of

at SilverdaleITSt' oTaTnd^.
^'^'^ ^^^«^^"««

man of the Vicomte's temperament Ind h\T^" " «^*^"^^«-

happy. And Honora wS filled with .„^^'*^ ecstatically

countable delieht when sH« ^!
^ith a strange and unac-

Wellfleet. the Enl^sh ladv n/'^ ^""^ ^'"""^ M^-^'

that he was enga^^^^^^^^^ tendencies.

The time has come tn «nt»^ i i
"^^a ot Americans.

Honora he wa?studyii^!!Horif^' f^"^^^ ^^** ^^™
American womanhood VhS he dld'^nnf'

'^^ .""^ ^^^^^
young American wominhood w«! t a^ ^H^P^^* ^^ that
to a national System she wi Ta ^^""^y^^S Wm. Thanks
heart-bloodof iSon^^^^^^^^^^ apprenticeship; the
not been shed in val^ AndVj« f *^? .°i*°^ °'^^ ^*^
with real fire, thit'histL a'd^'efwUh ^h^ Tj'"''''!lent a piquancy and 7fisf *,» *k •

*^® buttons o^
hitherto lacked

^"^ *^^ P^'^"^^ which it had

ceJ's%rrnot and'ifr''^ ^Z
"° ^^^^ ^^dden pro-

lid of the furnace a? antTr ^'
*^."^u^

'^« ^^^^^^ ii^ the
the flame which she had Sh.^3^

^^^""^^ *^« &'«wth of
dowed her with such a^if^?J t^^V

^*^' ^*"'« ^ad en-

temperatureTbH reJte/h"n '^^^"^"^ "'^ *^' ^""^
getting scorched.^ N^TL^e^f^n^^^^^^^^^^^^
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woald be inter«t4 if peretn^ZootSrJ^"
"'"""

It M wonderful what we can find the tim« t„!i» :t
onljr try. Monsieur de Toquevflle lent H„„ '

* 7*

whicTZ. ToSfeTthe vf '""'»iri«f conversation,

on the stairs, he got but lftae"&ion. ™^''"'' ^"

« Th!*^ ™? y'i"
"^'^ Sf'^® nothing," he comDlained

anijoZ^'^^rCaTot "^ ^ «^^"-''

pemuri°tv:;;1 dtfee^'lvtT""^ ""' "? "«' *«»-

inr='di»s£H%r

W

S'e '^rj'Z/i-t ^^I^r- -V-^-minStes a day."
exist— to see you for ten

least, altogether. And then, although 1 am vTry y"ung

'taut

^^^^SK
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" I suffer," he en'fiH . t* o k
without perceiving t-lvnu whA

^""^ °"?°^ ^^^'^ »* ^e
when I see you plfy at /ouJ^\Zt M ^S^'^^''''

^^^^

.
" Surely," saiJ Honora? « ^u cln^^v'* ?f"°'^ '

"

'°§ l?«^ accomplishment wCnThav«^!h^
^"^ °^^ *°^"^^-

and Mr. Spence is so kind oT^ 1 have the opportunity,

^ "^oyoJthi^lLveteyef'^^^^^^^^^
I not seen him look at you uK ?h« tr T^"^"^^^-

" Have
when he wants his supperV Rp f!^T ?'"^^ °^ J««h"a
soul There is noS inside of hTni?".*

"'^"^ ^<^°"t
machinery." ^ ^*^® °^ '^^^i but money-making
^^;The most valuable ofaU machinery," she replied, laugh-

If one possessed a 8ens«n?^ '^^ cautioned him.
edge of ^nkfnTthe spectae?e7fT

'^^ * ^^'^^^^ ^°°^J-
Wall Street broker at SHverSLle^^^^^^^^

"°^ «"°^««f«^l
diverting. Mr. Soence iTpM v.-

^®®^ ^^ ap<^ to be
architect^tomakeasrci^tvof ' °r* ."" ^^^^^^ *J^«

ised some day lo ordfr nno^K ^^°''''*'^ ^°"«e8, and prom-
other young^mL^ to Thl ' ^I'P^^^ ^^^y ^th the
work U 'evrm'astfd^CrwitTtr'

""^^"^'^^
Needless to say, he was nof™ i -,

,*be missionary.
But he was also gool^atureffl^^^

these gentlemen.
Ob ect to repeatW for the Fn^H uK""^' *°^ ^« ^'^ n«t
which she cSled "Vcturt«nno ^ '^ ^^^y ^'^^^^'i phrases
wrote down with a^gowTeSc^^^''^^^^^ ^^^^ «!»«

time io7onru/rnS^^^^^^ *^^* ^« ^o-d
she found time, in the ^4^7^^^ that
posed duties, t.; take thZ And in^h^^-^ ^^^ ««"-i°^-
encouraged by Mrs. Holt hersdf V„^^« f

^^«"»on she was
the heat being unusual thev.nil^

On Saturday morning,
consent at *•>'founMV^dtfnZf» "S""!
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; I

ii

fnllToJ'rV*".! *P°? "^^^^^ ^^'^y ^ad visited once before

fn th« n
*;""*^

^l^Tu'^"^"-,.
^°°°^^ »f^«»- bathing her face

Sefh\rdt£t' '^"^" °° ^ '^^^^^'- «^« ™ -7
This fact, if she had not known it, she mijrht have

fIn' h-^ ^'T ^.'- ?P^°°^'« e^Pressioi. hTC laiddown his coat; his sleeves were rolled up and his armswere tanned, and he stood smoking a cigarette and gazW
**

« wT/**'
approbation. She lowered her eyes.

^ ^
remarked.

"^^ ""^ * ^"'"^ ^^''^ ^^^^ ^*^^^'* ^« ^ " ^^

Lightning sometimes fails in its effect, but the look sheflashback at him from under her blue 1^ seldom

pliei'lt^JlV
'""'' '"" ' '"^'^' P^P'^'" ^'^ '«

«TfT?'7^°.''/^^
highroad to a cup," he assured her.« If I could take you on for another week _" He pausedand an expression came into his eyes which w^?ot newto Honora, nor peculiar to Mr. Spence. "I have to goback to town on Monday."

»yo cu go

noJ'e^/r"'* '"^ ''^''''' '"^^ announcement, she did

shrJepuL"!^*
^°'' °''''^^'''* «*a°dSilverdale much longer,"

Jll''''
^""^ ??y I stayed," he said, and paused again-rather ^wWdly, for Mr. Spence. Bu? Honorf^as

qT t^ ,1
*^ a letter this morning from my partnerSidney Dallam, calling me back." ^ partner,

a 11^^^''^^ ^°" are very busy," said Honora, detachinga copper-green scale of moss from the boulder
^

ordpr^ f o -5' \^i
«^Pl»i"«<J' " that we have received anorder of considerable importance, for which I am more oSle^ responsible. Something of a compliment- sr^weare, after all, comparatively young men "

a m^n w"'^'"
^'^ ^?"°^*' " «o™etimes I wish I were

Sa^!^«
wp™en are so hampered and circumscribed, and

what he wants. He can go into WaU Street and fight

•-ML:7m-'V^i>t



J

liLH' Sissy-
''••••••

'

- '^^^^'
1/'

i

^r/)dlt-j

"Well, wu'vb had a pbettt qoqd TIMg, HATES'X WB?'

A '^^d& 0» Mm'-'m
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-m

Sfnil ^^ ''?*"'^^
°Sl^'

°^ railroads and thousands andthousands of men. That would be a career I

"

"Yes," he agreed, smilingly, "it's worth fighting for "

Hnwrfhr^-T'%^^;"^"^ V^^ a strange light as she lookeddown the vista of the wood road by whicfthey had come.

nearer hfr
^'^*''®"® '"*« *^e ^ater and took a step

"How long have I known you ? " he asked,
bhe started.

" Why, it's only a little more than a week," she said.Does It seem longer than that to you ? "

" Yes,'; admitted Honora, colouring; " I suppose it's be-cause we've been staying in the same house."

you alwlyT."*''
"''" "'""^ ^"' ^^'"''' " '^^' ^ ^^^« ^^«^^

Honora sat very still. It passed through her brainwithout comment, that there was a certain haunUng
familiarity about this remark ; some other voice, in somfother place, had spoken it, and in very much ihe same

I ve been watching you -- more than you have any idea
of. You re adaptable. Put you dowh any place, andyou take hold. For instance, it's a marvellous thing to

week.""^
^°''''^ ^ *^^ *^^ curiosities up there this

An!^^c^ V'Hp1°Pv''>*^^ ^^^^^ " they interest me."

M? tlZ^^"^ * ^'? '' nervously. She was aware that

nL ^T ™ °'^^'°?
^r«'

i^ ^'^ «^a manner : the

wL.1, A^'T' "^^«?btedly; though what he saidwas changed by the new vibrations in his voice, ^e wasmaking love, too, with a characteristic lack of apology andwith assurance She stole a glance at him, and beheldthe image of a dominating man of affairs. He did not, it

luT ^""^uV!" ^cl^H* ^^*^^"« sensation which has beencalled a thrill. She had read somewhere that womenw«re always expecting thrills, and never got them. Never-tWeas, she had not realized how close a bond of sympathyhad grown between them untU this sudden aunouncoment
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to knotr; ;„ur vouTen'i''''^'
" ''°"'

'
"'"^ ^ ""io""

he had not attempTedto touch LrJf7 °'" ?"' ''?'

seeming effoT, "
He" wh,h1d1ota,?yi.e'r' '*• "^ «•

He aroused her again.
"I have frightened you," he sa .

^^•^I_am not frightened," she said. "Yes. I will marry

-he' ::i "hiTnd-'Sd-h:" '^."v^-^'^'''*

'
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• h

He foUowed her, but she kept nimbly ahead of him until

ttjk 'buTfa^W^'N*'' ^^T ^°^i
''^'''' HeSeTtotnmic, but failed. Never in his orderly life had anvthini?

80 precipitate happened to him. He caught up w"th he^devoured her with his eyes, and behefd L ^mlrrtge^

" Honora," he said thickly, "I can't grasp it."

cortZJL';rur'
'^°'' ^"' ^ '^''^ 'l---^ ^' ^«

*| What are you thinking of?" he asked.

h.. " *"?i'ii°k^°&
of Mrs. Holt's expression when we tell

Howard? WlT'h "^"'iT
'^*"'''

^" ^«^ y^*' «h"" -«Howard? Well have it for our own secret a little

^We^lfLnr^ ^1'"^ ^''''^"^' ^^ P^^«««d her arm.we 11 tell her whenever you like, dear," he reolied

murhto%aL'?'>f. *r *^7 ^^-« Jos» ratter

tTlunch ^ ^ "" *^' ^"^^ °^ *^" ^^^' *^«y ^«'« late

»Jli »^?"
''t'^®'

^^/^^^ *o &« i° tl^ere and not give itaway, he whispered to her on the stairs.
^

You look like the Cheshire cat in the tree," whisperedHonora, laughing, "only more purple, and not soTCt-

but I ^^n^Z? T'^'?/'" '"P^^"^
^°^«^^'

" I feel like it,but I can t help it. It won't come off. I want to blurtout the news to every one in the dining-roC--to thatlittle Frenchman, in particular."
^

m^TnJTh^^fu^^^''''.-^.^' imagination easily sum-K fnr?h T^^^^*^ '^}'?^ «"°^ * proceeding would3n .
^^^ "^credulity, the chagrin, thi indig-

Soli ;^7r;i;''
'"""^^ *l^"*"^«- H« ««^ee^ved the housi

SseTvSii^^hlsSr ^^ ^'^ ^^^°-*^' ^-^P^*^*-^
Honora, who was cool enough herself (no doubt owinirto the superior training which women receiveTn maUer!

tliu^^rl"'fT^'
"^^rved that his entrance was not atriumph of dig«imulation. His colour was high, and hisexpression, indeed, a little idiotic ; and he dec&ed aftei!

^r^rw^.f^^^i^l!::: .•:

wr^-.
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decZed""" ""^ '^""'^ "^ '""="•"""'' "« heat," Howard

facl'-tTortediltte 'l^r ^"^ "P'^.- *"" yo"
in binter " "'""""S """'ods she indulged

Honora stepped into the breach. She would not tr„.,her newly acquired fiance to extricate hZeTf °'
*™'

vye were both vpry much worried Mrs w^if »i,

pecially with that colour I
''^'''/°"'' "y <"'"• »»•

" Oh I'm sure she will," said Honora.

W !', ,^* "^^^
^t*^,^«

°»o»°enfc that the butler haSded

gjn^dltet?]^ Slot's; S- riJ'iSet

thefive,„Vlock trai^-'tls^-^S-anrur'^ithr"^
up on

tnan I. He used to wheel me up and down when I was

m;^eirsfm
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Uncl^Tom!.T *"
f"^""^ ^y ^" *h« bank then, and

ow'n'X-in'pfsx^Hr "i:,''r:''» t

n?t:^^r^ ^'"'' *??• "»"•" "»"'"•'' answered.
It was, however, with mingled feelings that she thought

bilharTrol* h"'
^°"' ^^^*

i"^
°"<^ «^ *h« house by the

Innit.
^°«™',Honora remembered, and contrived, after

mu«t h«"ll*'
'^^P

f^,«y
and reach it. She felt that shemust be alone, and if she went to her room she was likplv

Sh« nrnJcn Vi.
"°"°^** ™^^"^ ^° *«11 Susan the first of all.

possibirthl tr:/''"f
^'''" ^"^5^^^' ^««Pi°^ ^« ™»ch ai

self and tLT *"'^
"^T"' °^ shrubbery between her-seit and the house, and reached the forest With*

nev^lLTonelo CV*""^V.'
^er disposarSino™ td

^!. jj u T",*°,
'^''we m the useless expenditure of it-nor did she feel the intense desire which a girl of Mothertemperaraent might have had, under the sa^me eonSns

theteersTZ w.S.'"^
"" ""^ ^ " '-«•' -'"»

It was not that she wished to reflect, in the ordinarv

r" h^'t^^ vl L?-'' *.^n«^%h-d «Wht sedusTo'S
of f^f 1^ ^I""

imagination free play. The enormityof the change that was to come into her life did not ao^pall her m the least; but she had, in connection wfth it ^asense of unreahty which, though not unpleasanTsh^ sou^h?unconsciously to dissipate. Howard SpenTshe reSd
sTe th'oStVh'? '?>f'^

''''^ ^^^ subst^antiai enough andsne thought of him the more tenderly for the oossetsion nf

^Hc^llSLtlpai^l
^"' ^°-'^'^™ suoVa-rni'

n.JAl;^re=tra«rtretL^:farrw^

^^fi-JW'
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cwtVhold it"""""""
"""' "' *« ««"»'-» "he h.d

visit her often, and they would be proud of her Of nnthing she was sure -she must go horae to thL ?/
°^

What would he say ? Should she tflll K;™ v ci.

" It? T-fl"" ^^P"""™ of triumph
^' ^'~"""-

the4U?Udeh"f HeVw"- ""i^
"« »' "o- o-

Leooq/"rSS '° JC^"""""- »f • Monsieur
diaae."

"""""'d- You liave an instinct for the

from ml?" ^''y ''""'''' y°" «> "ontinuaUy run .way

1' T'^'S? y*""; '"geni'ty. Vicomte."

musiroUhat „J"ot'"ft'is'inh'".' "'M"'""^ °* "«
be A liHlo i; :a xl " *^ *" *^® ^ope that you will

^ttJ A r.^^l'
*^^* y"" ^^'" understand me a Mebetter. And to-day, when I learn that still another is on
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fifrTf^ «
*^ y°"^ ' ^^"^^ «^* «^"^ no longer. I do not

»» T ol ^M, JyP® "^ American," replied Honora
\T V '^ y?" ^^" ^^^ interested in him, and like him

^'
1 he Vicomte shrugged his shoulders.
"It 18 not m America that you will find your destinvMademoiselle You are made to grace a salon a court'which you will not find in this country. sTch a woman

willnardon ml"
'"'^

t^'t
^^" P^^ess qualities~will pardon me— in which your countrywomen are lank

yo? ~iT::'' ^"T"'*'""'
^^^"' '^' powe^rLTnd ^^onfetvou. I have read you as you have not read youVseff Ihave seen how you have served yourself by ^thnamilleHolt,^and how at the same time yo'u have kep^ thefr

"
" Vicomte! " she exclaimed.
"Ah, do not get angry," he begged; "such ffifts ar«

a^rt;reftea""T!;i"""' '".f
''''",4 ""t likewise putleiana interested. Ihis was all so different from what ohp

owned since the days of Louis XII ; a erev ntlfi th«f^* ^
haTwVe'rfJ^

wo/ded height,-a ihkS^w'u i Itn^et
prayed wfth^^fl

^^^ *^'"'^' ^^'^ * '^^^'^ ^here kingsTadgrayed, with a flowering terrace high above a irleamin^river. It was there that his childhood had been d3And as he spoke, she listened with minted feeWpicturing the pageantry of life in such a piafe?
^

tnni r
^"^^ this. Mademoiselle," he said, "that you mayknow I am not what you call an adventurer. Man^o^these, alas I come to your country. And I ask you ?Jre.gard with some eniency customs^ which must be strangeto Americans. When we marry in France, it is with a do^
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Sobilk^-'*^^^
" '* necessary amongst the families of our

Honora rose, the blood mounting to her temples.

T ^.t!H^"''*'fi^^' u^^ .^""^' "^° "«* misunderstand me.I would die rather than hurt your feelings. Listen, I pravIt was to tell you frankly that I came to this country ?«;that purpose,— in order that I might live as my ancestorshave lived, with a hotel in Paris. ^But the ch™feau, gmce

I Ze" ^oixZe^''^'
''°' ""^ ^ ^^°"^ impoveriLd.

3uinze mille livres
e rente, which is

fifteen thousand
dollars a year in
your money, and
which goes much
farther in France.
At the proper time,
I will present these
matters to your
guardians. I have
lived, but I have
a heart, and I love
you madly. Rather
would I dwell with
you in Provence,
where I will culti-

vate the soil of my
forefathers, than a palace on the Champs Elysees with

For v'ou I oTnr ''"' *' ^"'^ ''' ^"« monthrat least

IZJThl^rT H^"^
™^ prospects out of the window witha light heart. Honore- how sweet is your name in mylanguage— I love you to despair. " "^ ^

He seized her hand and pressed it to his lins but s}i«drew It gently away. It secerned to her that Kad malethe very air quiver with feeling, and she let herself won-der, for a moment, what life with him would be Incredi-

SL'^wn'"'™'^'
^' ^^^ P^°P«^^^ ^° her, a penniless g^THer own voice was not quite steady as she answered himand her eyes we.-e filled with compassion.

^WftS;'
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** Vicomte," ghe said ** r Hi^ « «. i.

»mu»mg youraelf/'
""•"gnt— I thought you vera

-7;?p.ay;j-f,'?^«ed bitterty. ..And y„„

"I ."Teng^jtS.^
"""^ ^""^" "^^ "P««<i. i» . low voioo.

no:f:i;fzr!«Sv:T''vi''':fr- "^"'^»^<" Ah,
oame here?" '• ''"' *•" engaged when you

1 d^'l's/^'^TroTn::?.?''- """"' «»«"» -though

." No, no." he orieT « itcS ".".'K?'"' '» "hoke.
ceived me. I am not Mne Yo.^i "^ .«•" ^ave de-

"M^ .Ah-youhaveSyouSr" «""'» *° """'
"Monsieur de Toouevillfi ' «i!l j

««:, Mr. Spence ^^h^nXZt^Z.^^'^J'"''-The Vicointe appeared tn«Cvi ' *°^ ^ ^^^^ him."
denly, he became^Seif altS.rK^' ^""^ *^«'^' «"d.
means natural. His elabo^f- ^^ '^ '''''''^ ^'^ ^y °«
membered for many yeara^"**^

^'^^ *'°«i« bow she re-

^l^^lZf:^^^^^^^^^^ You
Spence." * convey my congratulations to Mr

lawn until L had disappeared hThfn^tK^"'"®'* *^°^«8S tbe
house. When she saTd^n on^« Sf ^^ ^''^' "«*r the
that she was tremblTng a mt°e W^°?k "»*^"' «^« ^°""d
occur to her from now^n ? W^ ^f" ^^^ unexpected to
had said, that she waTdestLied S >! l'"^*' ^^^ Vi««°»te
of drama ?

aestined to be loved amidst the play
She felt sorry for him because he had loved her enough

."v-^^^

:'^/«Iir,
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to fling to the winds his cha'i'*'^ • of wonWi. f«- » 1

sufficient measure of the feV /on! if kJ
^'''* ^^'T ^

A poor Vicomtegse, it is true.



CHAPTER Xr

!

I

I

1^
^

WHAT MIOHT HAVE BEEN

HONORA sat Still upon the bench. After an indefiniteC and i^it''r"^^*^'
*^^^^ * ^^^^^^ on theS!

Srred to Lr fh
.'.?^^' Passenger. And suddenly itoccurred to her that the passenger must be Peter, for MrsHolt had announced her intention of sending for Wm*

ofXTtXnr^
Wroached the house, not without a J^L^^

She halted a moment at a little distance from the noroh

rn^Th ^' T?, *"V^^°^
^^^^ H«^^«rd SpenceTnd Joshua'

t^th ^'/rV^'^/ ^' ""^ "" unchanged Peter came She;with a shock of surprise. So much, in less than a yearhad happened to Honoral And the sight of him and thesound of his voice, brought back with! rush mTCfes of

fn S^Lo'^sr """^ ^""^ '' '"'"^'^ «^°^« «h« "*dTved

hJ^^' ^^A^!^ i^®
®*™^ ^^^e*"' but her absence from himhad served to sharpen her sense of certain characteristirHe was lounging in his chair with his long legrcrossed

hnn Tf \'"J^/"
^'' P^^'^^*' *»d talking^ thfL men M

ibouf h m wV ITJ^ '^'"^ ^^""^y- There was?qu«Jity

eluded exalt d^^^^^^^

never struck her before, and\hicheiuaed exact definition. It had never occurred to her

which r'h'^i"",
'^' '"^ ^^" ^"* «^ the element^v^thwhich she had always associated him, that Peter Erwin

DHci?v^IT'^'fr
^^"' personality was a mixture of sTi^

&nniL?- ?
«« ^-^««P?et and-common sense. And,^Honcra listened to liis cheerful voice, she perceived th^he had the gift of expressing himself dearlfrd forciblvand withal modestly; nor did it escape her tha? the other

140
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presented to her between P.L, a I!^*'
""" '"'••'enly

'Tot'rdr ^"~^"^ '^-"4.*'^ ""' '-' "'"'

typified to her ProsnprJft a m® '"^'^ distinctly

admired in him of strife wit) 1
.1""^"'^ ^'^'^'^ «he had

lost something 'of ts vafue To 'LTT?''^ ^

wonder whether there TouTd be 'su h'a iLl:'!:
"^^

I?groomed combatant; and until 7^^
t^»ng as a well-

thought of Peter as i co'iat" n . %'hJsil! ,^^1."^"^
face summoned, all undesirpd thl\r. -^ ,

**^^ ^®»n

and perhaps it was tTis tW .1 a^u^
'''''°" °^ *" ^^^al,

at herf "it i, a part of^reltti" ''''• """""^ '^"'-

signJ^Lu^^*" ^°" "^'^ '"»'•" «"d H<"«'rf Spenoe,

J«a;„
to Peter. " How gofd of ^o^tolo^e upVnT,:^

we';eo'Sy fo:',X«„/f'»'«'l
«»*." he declared, "if it
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ii'-

*

Honora thanked him

anfcrat otrer^ri^rf^-
Peter's shoulder.

Je^iiousy. He put his hand on

me"upLta".7Ld"s?e™e''''w- ^^^"^^'^ "«• "look

by^Me! ^^':^'^:k%.^I/^J''^,f'' -^t-ay side

he thought of Howard SnpiL.-'i ^^ wondered what

"Like what?" he asked. '

one coloured.

her to sZk '" He h,^"
»Je»oe aomehow, had impelled

for eo yoC a man."
*^° '""* "" '^"^ '""eesa

oldl^'"LoI"«1-hri;-l^<,'^'«" " *" *— »' P-'

wir^j::/r/^Xor -i.- Hon„ra cried. •• I

le;4t iT^^ll^^SMi'r^^^^^^^^^^ "^or trol-

^f?^ -: ''WiM
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mTnt wJSre toW nT.?""' ?' ."
'"^ht resent

of the eventa Trf^'l,^. ^ *'''*"8* "' ''» <^ the result

had sten hi^ AnTmhrur '«",'»»''">» since she

S«M btT'*4"'? ='.rf -Xbutl Infused' o't
Honorl ^ "' '°"'""' "P™ f^"""? ter as the same

asked.""
^'^ ^°" '''™ ^""'^ Tom and Aunt Mary ? " she

retum^Tfl,™''^'''!''^
the days, he said, until she shouldreturn, but they did not w sh to curtail her vi«it tiTdid not expect her next week, he knew

*' ^^^
Wonora coloured again.
"I feel— that I ought to go to them," she said

siitfLTs:ii''r -:^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^u.we

hertoLtri"- ^"""^ unaccountable impulse prompted

"And you ? Have you missed me- a little ? "

affJl^;pSJCV^„:L*^^^^^^ was profoundly

you^a^e'^t;] ftl mred*';„^"^''^S.- It'

-""

xneie are so many things I want to show vou T«lme how It happened that you came on to New York "

"in the1Jmr.^^l^^™
^^^ *° ««°^«'" ^'^ «^id

uui. 1 never knew any one so secretive

•t

mm-i:
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m

SaHettdrtefr - you
Judge Brice." ^° y®** *'® * partner of

"Brice, Graves, and Erwin." said P«f^n. u-4.

sheeta r^ptJhTuUr ^' Wht f'.oTffe"

Peter laughed,

saidIr'''
"*'**' "^'* " '»" y^*" 'X'fo^ you say thaV

no^rth^oJ'';tJS oTTet fltr"'- '"-"T*- through the woods andX^ thl
fluting green pads,

ening came out at th'« HttiJ * shadows were length-

of sflver B^klthe cene o?tha?r'f
°^" 'H™"'?

counter with the Vioomte At fh=
«"' »™o™"« ™-

Hotrs^its°/dSaliSS--«
.eatdfs^-d&£=%^^^^^^

seemed to shf'e\'?h^' °an!^ut 'Zh't''"''jL-°°,T 1'

He turned at length from the view.
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^^ottt-ci£-^-» »"t?rh:-
but I acted on^lLpnZ" " """''-"""et P«"on,

lit noon; but I hX feeW H
•'"'" *'"'' ^"""^ ^ew York

almo8t ike a presentiW^/hJ f^'ng-J'-hiA seemed
to you."

Presentiment, that I might be of some use

- seeing you aJn « n,l
^"]^^ ^ '^^ overwrought

"It wJl § ur*''*^ y?^ "^^^^ nie think of home "

"AndiTmv
doubt very foolish of me," he declared

tnu ^l ''?°''"^ ^^ "P«et you— " declared.

"Oh, no," she cried. «Plea«fi dm.v +i,- i ^ ,

given me a sense of- of security tL^ "^ '^- ^* ^'^^

to help me if-if I needed you
'^' ^* ^^" ""''' '^^^^

He^o^^atttXTng^Tdorthe^'^V^ ^^ ^'
^'•^^•

and she watched him w"t1i her heZ L I'^'^ "^^"^ ^^^"'^'

of an impendinff crisis wWh I beating, with a sens
off. An'd Pre"!ntrhe t^rLttrh^

^

loved you for maiy years," he saTd «^ '*' ^ ^^""'^

young forme to sneak of^ r^!i \ ^^°" ^^''^ too
of it^when I cameTere o dav 1^0^'

^"'""^ '^«f"^^^
hoped that some dav von r^^l. u

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ have
fea7has been tZ I ^iSt C^ vou ' P^ T^"* ^^ «"«
it has been a dream B„fT/-,r^®'^*P'*---P«^bap8
you .ish^to see Z. oAh'e loX'^ori^lrf
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\l

II

spe^k/Te'c:ufd^^ '^"'^ '' ^^^- ^"^ «^« ^^<i -t^

with vm,7;iff ^
t"^?"* °?V,'

^^""^ y°" "^ ambitious. And
Jreit wlVf 1 J T°

''^^ ^ \"" y«»- I ««»not offer yougreat wealth, but I say with confidence that I can offeryou something better, something surer. I can take carl

u fl^""' T^^^
^'^^^^ "I ^vish I could ! I have alwava— wished that I could. I can't."

^
" You can't ?

"

She shook her head.

ii'roingrr.^"MV"s;ere7"°' "'- ^"°* »*«'•

look^t'the s^ffXI^rft"' '"' *' <'"' »<" <>- *»

lifrwil!T'L''*™1 *' !»'*• ""y "o** «">«»* wish iniite wUl be for your liappineas. And wliatever may come
friZT/ K°P' ""*/<"' ""1 "^mber that I am your

shining in his eyes. The tones of a distant church Clwere borne to them on the valley breeze
*^"

reter glanced at his watch.

fn \l "?
^^'^'^" ^® ^^^' " *^«* I haven't time to go backto the house- my train goes at seven. Can I geTdownto the village through the vaUey ?

» ^

the^'trs^bCall^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^'' '^^^^^^ P^-P^ibl^ through

Holtl"^
you will apologize for my-departure to Mi-s.

<rnn^ "f"^^^"^*
^^***^^ ^^^ ^^^d' Pressed it, and wasgone. And presently, in a little clearing far b^w h^turned and waved his hat at her bravely.

^ '

iT.">nsf^p.i,^;



CHAPTER XII

WHICH CONTAINS A SUKPBISE TOR MR,. HOLT

thunderarousedher- tL. :
D'stant mutterings of

hiiV Sherbets hurrie'dTo'l^^dnt^HT' *^
to enter bv the hilli.wi ,^„

"""owara. hhe had thought
chamber without enc^untel^T "i^ ^J'^ •>" "wn
had reckoned™ thout heJ^r^ * household

; but she
room, in the iTttle entrv fin

?''•- .^^""^ "« Milliard

came face to face with tStJ^^Jh* P-'^". P"«»t». she

man to further effOTts in hi. ^.^™^'i ""f """''"^ » foot-

skylight. Honora nroved ^i' J"' ° '''^''
» recalcitrant

abinloned the skylight " '"""'''• ""^ **"• Holt

after^^^?"*^
**""•" "«' '^^ "''here have yon been aU

I h^le-ble'^r^X hSSe^^f- ^™*- ""• «"•'•

fn'^l^-^-^-^ThV-S^n^^

wSg tltylr'b'^,!'"
8°"" of- too. withourev™

147

^syjaitcv<f<r i. .
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I

^^

"The Vioomte I
" exclaimed Honora.

" Didn't you see him, either, before he left ?" inquired
Mrs. Holt

;
" I thought perhaps you might be able to jriveme some further explanation of it."

"I?" exclaimed Honora. She felt ready to sink
through the floor, and Mrs. Holt's delft-blue eyes haunted
her afterwards like a nightmare.

"?i^°'J,.y°" *®® ^^™' ^y ^ear? Didn't he tell you
anything ?

" ^

" He— he didn't say he was going away."
"Did he seem disturbed about anything?" Mrs. Holt

insisted.
°

" Now I think of it, he did seem a little disturbed."
" To save my life," said Mrs. Holt, " I can't understand

It. He left a note for me saying that he had received a
telegram, and that he had to go at once. I was at a meet-
ing of my charity board. It seems a very strange pro-
ceeding for such an agreeable and polite man as the
Vicorate, although he had his drawbacks, as all Conti-
nentals have. And at times I thought he was grave and
moody,— didn't you?" 6 •"«

" Oh, yes, he was moody," Honora agreed eagerly.
" You noticed it, too," said Mrs. Holt. " '^

at he was a
charming man, and so interested in America and in the
work we are doing. But I can't understand about the
telegram. I had Carroll inquire of every servant in the
house, and there is no knowledge of a telegram having
come up from the village this afternoon."
"Perhaps the Vicomte might have met the messengerm the grounds," hazarded Honora.
At this point their attention was distracted by a noise

that bore a striking resemb'ance to a suppressed laugh.
Ihe footman on the step-ladder began to rattle the sky-
light vigorously. ''

"What on earth is the matter with you. Woods?"
said Mrs. Holt.

" It musv have been some dust off the skylight, Madam,
that got into my throat," he stammered, the colour of a
geranium.

M¥-' ^,- «^1P^-'
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Bkylf^T""'^
'"^^ ^"- ""^*' " *^«^« « °o dust or, the

HB "/lr^T\J!7 '^,»^i°^«d the wrong way, looking up like,as I was, Madam," he ventured, rubbing the framedlooking at his finger to prove his former?heoVYou are very stupid not to be able to close it" «h«dec aredj «m a few minutes the place ^11 b? floodedlell Carroll to come and do it
" "ooaea.

Honora suffered herself to'be led limply through the

wher7a'maid^wl^' l'^'^"' ?^ ^"- HoltVown SoS!
^reat dr^.« .7?!. ""^T"*^

*^^ windows against the first

Sst tSfm «Jk'
^^^^^"^V^hich the wind was pelting

gfs and retired w"''
*^' '^?^'' ^'^'^y^ «&h*«d thf

«qSbiue"^^^^^^ rr^^^^n^ing brass of the coal grate set in the mart.le mantel alK,vewhich hung an engraving of Sir Joshua Reyndds' cherubsShe^had an instinct that the climax of the drama wl^ai

Jm; ?f^*,?** <^r°
ia tlie chair opposite.

..n „n^ ^I'a
«h^*>«gan, "I told vou the other day what^ unexpected and welcome comfort and help vou have

s^ght^°vr:thI\V"t"''^^°^^^^^"^
no£?^? ® *'* °^ entertaining and pleasine, and I

rift YnT''W °*^^r' against the dangers o? such agift. Your aunt has evidently brought vou ud with «fH«f
ness and relirious care. You haveXnTer? fortunate "
J^Indeed IWe, Mrs. Holt," echoed Hono^^, inSder-

inr^-^l®""*?'"
°°°*i°"ed Mrs. Holt, "useful and will-

^^Zt^ f ^°? ^'^^ P°««««« y°"^ gift of taking LoploofFmy hands and entertaining them^» *^ ^^
Honora could think of no reply to this. Her eves--to which no one could be indifferent-- were riveted

^^«i^wV^ u'"
^°'*"««' ^"d h«^™ the g^od lady toguess that her brain was reeling ?

^
a ^oT^ *^''*. ^'^ '*y' ""7 **«*'' that I expect to have

tJZX ' V «!-^«^ of rather difficult company tWssummer. Next week, for instance, some prominent

-J<i.
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women in the Workinff QirW Relief Sa«,o*„and on July the twentvthfrS t •

^^^^^7. <"•• coming,

artists."
"""ly. laen there are some foreign

tei;^^g^"opK^^^^ ''^"^-^ "how many in.

ftrill llatUn've%S* t'*^^
^

be very useful to mfhwe InJ /w ' ^°"' y°" ^^^^^
might not be without it^ advanto^^^^^^ T'""'"

""'^^ "*
have you untU vou are nmrrjl? -^-

il
/* y°"' »"»* will

SKe'Ss ^n''^
'"-^^^^^^^^

daTt ZriS^?"^""''' »""»» I»i°*''% at the big pen-
"It is so kind ot you, Mrs. Holt— " die Mt,,^

But. on'theX; hand, t,u!,''t^ ^^" '"?"''«
"t*'-would accrue to vou it miJht ?.?1 ^X '^™>'«8<» which

be of a littl. J^S' 1
*f *• '".P"* *''e matter delicatelv

think rf yourSe."° """" """«<"»• "to will haveYo
jj^JIndeed, it is good of you. but I must go back, Mrs.

quite another thing" ' ^^ ^"^ ''^^ ^^'^ *« »*»y» that ia

" Oh, Mrs. Holt, don't sav that f
»» »«o^ xi

face burning
;
uiea'nnottha^LofeL^rfl?r°i^ ^''

BuLow, Ino^if̂ ;rltt7m ^^^fam engaged to be married." ®™*
"^— ^

III

Wr,^ v'«" 'W'9
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quivered,td ^^i^^'.^'Z'L':^^' "" --«•

''I Buppose," said Mrs. Holt, after a lilenea "it I. »„

-it'i.t"Mr.'C;e^.r'''''" ™"> "-0™. --Wy, "U i,

indicative 0?.^^! returned ^kh°T '
•
"'=•''«'"« "

And when at ifngth he"v"ce mde ?^"i? hf T^'^^-Marcely reoognizaW ^" *""* " ''M

"Oh"C T"!?*? - *>°- H""*"! Spence ?
••

-J^eUrd^S^^'at^n.t' t^ ""a^reTa oo^^on
emotions.

^^^ ' °°°®' *° assuage Mrs. Holt's

« Do you love him ? » she demanded abruptlyWhereupon Honora burst into tears.
^ ^'

pSm ^u-'
9°^'' '^« ««*>*>«^' " J^«w can you ask ?

"

she may^have h^ aS\he%'".*^yr" ^^^ i^^"
arms, aL againTtSa't^rp^: St^ ^^as' soblTol^t t'

now, remembered the time of hT n«f aympathy
Joshua. And the f^t Slf *k

-^^ engagement toAlia cne tact that the circumstances of that
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I

questions as to tho probable pm.?.? I
^^^ perplexing

ewept away by a tt orCl n^ "°Th '"^t*' ^^™dear, I did not meanrbeLrah^Whltvr; m"""'
"^^

such a shock— such a surnr.?- - A y?^ ^^^^ °»« ^as
grave and sacred thing ' ^ *

""**'"*«" ^» ""^^ »

Hlknowit/'sobbecTHonora.
And you are very young."

"Yes, Mrs. Holt.''^

" Vo''"
** happened in my house."

cou«e "
"^'^ '^°""™' "^* happened-near the golf

Mrs^ Holt smiled, and wiped her eyes.

for brTn^TnVTou^'^^^^^^^^^ "^^^^ ^-^ -Ponsible
That is a grfat deal I n^;;;;T ^°"'". ^*"'« happiness.

had taken^erTo\eirt,tut'rLr^^^^^^^ ^°\^*^
that you will be happy " ^ ^"'^ *^^ ™y heart

•^daid f.'"^ "^K*
^^^'-^tai'ied face.

he spoKlrd'^TSl 'mT fcit^T^ ^^'^i-*^'^*would be kind about it
" ^*' ^ ^°®^ ^^** ^^u

for vou. I /eel a ffle ^Tlf ^T^ ^'^ ?*^« «° ^«<'«on
An/after thsithfeven^ &tr" ^^""^fed to me.
you. Howard SiinLl mnVl ^ ^ ^° ^®® * ^^«»* deal of
mine. I wa^ on^ of ?h^ fi^fT ?

^"''^ ^^*^ ^"«°d of
came to New YoA, from Trov I •'nSr^^^'.^^^'^ *^«
son. She was a verv fin« -n

J^^* •^^°^' *° educate her
Mrs. Holt p^sedTmo' nt "'^^ coura|eou8 woman."
would be a lawyer."

™°°'®°*- ^^« hopeS that Howard
**A layer I " Honora repeated.

Mrs.. H^Mbelor^^?i^TC^ hCV m^Sf
°"^^

inquiries about him from friends nf mi« ® .?^i^ ^^^^
worid. I and that he S su^'f^'Ko'^^ ^anl
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V'^nZ^u 'i*'''"/^^
""{' ' ^'^^^ '^^ ^o"bt he will make

nn?^ t?'^?'*'J"£ "^"i"' *^^^°"ff^ ^ ^'^"^d ^i«h he were

hi happy " ^^«»»^fir«- And I hope you wiH make

her'^orrfortnr' '''' '^"^' "^"°^^*^"^ ^^^^^^
"I shall write to your aunt at once," she said.

Requited ' ..unsettled condition that it is 8upm,8ed

at dinner. Fjus Hpir-^^, lu isual, were of the best, andfrom tiro., t. ti.ie a. i <.ia n , aware of his glance. Thenshe low^ ,.l htr :yt Sne t as in a dream; and, tryZ
ir, ii,n- , oii-iits wj'rl not range themselves. She

she mi^
seemec*

and it conve/. d
This mtn wa.

peated it to ier
he was on the

,^ - - "«-- •••"gw KiJoiuooivcH. one
see 1. >i, ..u. Jiinl

', to hear what he said faintly

:

I'lve/. d )! ti.lnnr to lifir min#1 "^
'

ti.i/ig to tier mind.
t< / bo '

^
.
husband I Over and over she re-

' ^ xits lame was Howard Spence, and

^oo* 1- . Vt ^'ir'^"^
^^^^^h®** *"^ ^"ccess, and shewas to live in New York. Ten days before he had not

existed for her. She could not bring herself to believe
that he existed now. Did she love him ? How could she
love him, when she did not realize him ? One thing she
Jcnew, that she had loved him that morning

^3a ^®"«'*V°^ ^^^ P*f* ^^^ ^e""® broken, and this shewould not reaJize. She had opened the door of the cage—
for what ? These were the fragments of thoughts that
drifted through her mind Hke tattered clouds tcross anempty sky after a storm. Peter Erwin appeared to hermore than once, and he was strangely real. But he be-
longed to the past. Course succeeded course, and she
talked subconsciously to Mr. Holt and Joshua— such is
the result of feminine training.

After dinner she stood on the porch. The rain had
ceased, a cool damp breeze shook the drops from the
leaves, and the stars were shining. Presently, at the

^t h" h ^d
^^''' ^^^ ^^^^^' "® was standing
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« Honors I" he -aid.™ did not move.

"S^^ you mean it?
D,dl mean what?"

You're not -sorry? Cu ^vi^. k
°^ ^"* ^'^'^ ^" day.

She shook her head.
^ ' changed your mind ? "

afternoon -'' ^^''^ ^^^ '^-"^n't look at me, and this

not s^orVy."
''^^ ''°"^'" "^^ '^id, cutting him short. « I'n,

r'o/:^<^'lTa;^^^^^^ - air that was almost
her to him and kissSXr V"^ "^

"''' '^''''' ^^ ^'^'^
her, she clung to him

Suddenly, unaccountably to

" I can't b' ''evfl if f " k^ -j

"^"i*. yf" '"' ""riad in The aut? ""fe" y<>- « quean.^'^ - • •

-J toward. ?h„„L!"il'-'°A H»»o~." He
e

lady will say I" ~ - •—« wuui, me old

^^^.^S^r^



BOOK II

CHAPTER I

80 LONG AS YE BOTH SHALL LIVE I

It was late November. And as Honora sat at rt«window of the drawing-room of thrsSing car life

lorest into which she stared. She was hapov as a ohilS

Th«*Ef^ "^^^ "
i*^".°

°" *° «°""i«" into tf^'u^knownThe monotony of existence was at last broken, aSd riventhe circumscribing walls. Limitless possibilitSiZahe^
»nrT «"»r.?!P**^°° *^*^ "^^^ b««° Without its mnl ofsorrow, and there were moments of retrospection -f^^ow
o^Z"" ^A^t^ °? ^°.?^" '^«™'« »^«>' talking up th^ aWe'of the old church. How many Sunr^'avs of her lif« ia5
she sat watching a shaft of sunlight striralssthfst^^
pillars of ite gothic arches I Sh? saw, in the chancel tell

heard aaai^fhff * •?
""^^ •^'^ ^ ^ ^«^ husband. SheHeard again the familiar voice of Dr. Ewinir recitincr thlwords of that wor ierful introduction. At ofher wSdin^a

t'lizatle'"'
"'"^ ^'^P^^- ^^^ ™ hef^wn s^T

':• Honora^ wilt thou have thU man to thy wedded htubandtohve together gter M» ordinance in the holy^Uof&3^ ^V^'^ '^'l
*•'»' ^-^ ^ervel^loi

.&..r'^''' *"^ '^ "^^ ''"^ *'^' •- 'W a. y; Sa

ohnro^h^'Vl ^'•^"i?^*^-
A°d they were walking out of thechurch, facing the great rose window with its blended

fc.:!.>*>'
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ber veil raised, trazin^ af T u ,*
^'^^^^^ ^^ the carriaee

passipnatelyr''Cwa'3ltb^^
well in his top hat and fropW^of ^?5' ^^^^ing extreme!

v

his buttonhole. He wJth« - '
""'^^ « ^^ite flower in

she had deliberately Tose^ Jn^'^'T °? '^' ^"^^^^e
strange ceremony through wl,^ v. T'' V ^^^<^"e of the
seemed to have Xnged^^nll''^ .^'^ ^"^ ^^^< he
reality she looked out of th« w' 5"^'"Pt*° seize upin a
passing the Hanbury manstn^w''-, l^'I ^«'« i»«t
her eyes fell upon t/e plaXV w,^^^^^ 1^"**^^' «"d
cornice

;
and she wondered wWi^l'^'^f ""^^^ *he w'de

still in its place, irmute i„rii'f^!
*^' ?°"'« ^«"«« ^ re

bj the names she hSi givet^^^^^^^ ""f^^- ^« ^ «^i«d
life once more. ^ '^ *^®™' »°d quickened into
Next she recalled the arrival at fl,a r*^i i.had been her home, summe7^n5 *^\^*"le house that

yeaw of her life. A 4dTd wS?f ™*^'' ^^^ «« ^^^7
the length of the walk wM«?

^^^te awning, stretching up
pear trees, gave it an u^eco^nTl)^*^ ?^ ^^^^« the^ti?
it stood there, patient unS^^"' ^^^^ ^''' ^°°^ ^^^
prreat things should pa^"?fc^C°**r^

°°°tent that the
It had been sinded o^frL^ And now, modest stUl,
honoured. Was it honoured ??f^''

its neighbours and
fanciful this day, that Us unwo„f«i "''"/? *** ^^'^^^^ ««
natural. Whv shonlVfL 2 *®i^ f^""

®^ festival was un-
harbour of peYcett'ett? '' '^^^^"^^ ^^^ -<^h'a

parlo:r,^^frarJiV^^^^ sll'"^-'^^
^° *^« ^^"le

side; while one by one-.n^T^^ ^''^ *^« ^»sk out-
was leaving forever-!. t^fr^efrSl^^^ l^' ^^^^^ «he
and went. Laughter and fl

^
""l ^^ childhood came

in no time at a^ shrw/\*"^ ,J^^.'« ' And then!
journey in the " itthf hn» ^^^^^^ changing for the

Wupinttlit^dUToUnETe^^^^ f]i
^^^^

long ago, was the unfinished'^rL^usfi^^^^^ fcoTel'l'
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" Will ye, darltot 5 -n-lM •
^ °?"""S '" ^e rae."

for those wirda- anH ^ ^ T'-^ ?* f*"^ •» "n Vu
always "^ a fi

"fl"re "^|f
"^ « «"% lady I

"^

It

such a brinOTn' nn a ^T ' T*^ ®"°^ » fam y and

he'd beionetoo^Z for you"
'^ ^ ^"^"^ ''« "«»•

alIy?t^ttt7:^;„t^n^r'^ ""»"• ^""'« Tom,
grouj of brSaids^TnU fe '^^ «"7>""l«'d by a
And Peter, who had the carnage readvwIT '°,.H"'-wedding have been without Pelr?7'.v i ' '""'''* ''«'"

the station, his was the?„«~ *i,\
"*« ".«y drove towards

She had married Prosiwritv A 11- - ,

that shocked her irre^iS^ 7* .
whimsical question,

p^^Ht. that ^z^srt^^Lzj^z
disl'ornlTw^th'W\:^l*ri«r'Se'^- V -y -ans
was all. Howard lookedTw^'n.il'.r' ''«»'-t'>at
that he had always looked"Tew; ^chtasT/et^^i^
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that she had dreamed of hi^^ I J^
indeed -he was aU

love to her on the war tn ^h\. of?-
slirank. He made

fied. He actuallv TrXn^ '*f
'''°' *°'^ «^« ^»« ^rri-

• normal and a marked ma^ AUhouJh th„
*«'"°

the metropolis. Hifma^nerrtc\1dt grSe^n^" Ob'

ZZ^X: aTrne'Ve""he'°£ a^S^ ''

V''"
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the shades are up I I'm um-A r o ^" ^^' Howard,
He Whed. But tWrwLTSrh"^''°^^\-''

frightened her, and she deem«d h?= ^ u."
^'* ^^^^ '^^^^

Was he, after all, an utZw ^i ^"?^*^' ^"^ °^ P^*««-
she had thought him? "'^[.7 , ^^^^^^^t man than what
wrist with one hand and ^th It^'^^f^'

^" ^^^^ ^« ^e^
shades. '

*'''* "^^^ **^« °ther pulled down the

last "^t '* f"""^
^"P"^^ ^«^ "'e'" he said. " At last .fiast, he whispered, " all the r^A fJH •

^^^ast-— at
got you to mvsplf r A ,

**P® *^ °ver, and I've

RonoVa?" ^'^^ ^° y**^ ^«^« «e just a little!

b«r.?nra.Tomt;:'^
'^^^«'^^' «^'^^ «^-^^l-g, her face

"f don'flfnn
'^'

r'*"'*- " *^« de'nanded.

Cro\ffr-'££^^^^^ i:
cement platform' a^^d'thTrid 'ir' 'wh'enteTr'^d^^'^

thinkinJThat she wou?X '"' ^"^
'^J^

^""^^ "«* help
had hell her

^^''^ respected him more if he

stc^uHh: mik^'" '' '^^-
'' ^^«^'^« ^h« --«t erratic

In a da, or two Ufe becamettfag^at! t Ser^0^^.
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I

at a timfT^fh Ai 1^ ^^^?S ^^'^ » l^a^ter of an hour

^intp the JSU:^ ^\fe*tX"o"/ "™""

rtla of N^ Orlil^^ 1 7'^
her obediently to the battle-

seu when tte r/" wi*ar7?"°'^'***°'iy »''« """

DeLi '»" *""
.'T'"" " ^y'^^'i 'hen oSyX briefp«jod8. He even felt a joy when ,he ventured to 00™!

forme^'ltrS '^^, ""T '"^ ""^ ''"™'* ««k» thanme, sue said. " I— I am just a novelty."
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w^'S"' """' "'"^ ""«' -J^-e » their sitting-room,

bI„Xd!
"' ' ""^

'

" ^ "-'-<• -aning,,, a„a Honor.

tur'^l^tS "/h^TntT.tret'"""^^.'' '">» P^OP'-
-to think that this remit^w "'' '"" '" ""e dining roSm
wife I NorX he tSut^tt"^'"'! ''"^ '"™% hS
being quite the same when^C'*™ J"**"''

"'*'' t'-*.
resort ?n the Virginia mou^tX™!'-' ' '"^kionable

^^^:i^^-1oauSfglhafhT

the valleys-as they Irove- th«T^'
""*'

'"i*^^
*^^5 i«

dust of gold, aud throuSThi c lu''^ ,'^^* ^^*^ the
vast, unexplored valleva to nfK^*^^*^^y ^^°^«d across
ridges thatWe betwe/n them and fl''^'"''

blue-stained
t«ok an infinite deljht in Z Z *>«""««*• Honora
the red-clay roadrfn the hLn "'^^^ ^^ ^^^'"^ ^«^«
ancient houses and porticoes of th^w^^^T^?"" °^ ^^e
the fathers of the ReDubHc h«^

* ^f'"^ ?P""^«' ^^ere
And one day, whenVnor h w^nH ?"!? ^ ^""^^ *^« ^^^^s-
and swept th; sky, Howard ln?lt^^^ T*^'^^ *^« «°»«ke
the ridge's crest, ^^here she BtooTvi ^"V^ *^" P^^^s to
ments blowinu kzina nff 1 ^'^®. * ^^ctory, her gar-
west^vard ?foS Lf T"'

*^' "^^^^^ billows to the
vi^onof doS,^:^,^^^^^^^^^^^ * ^-^-^' but his

r^^T^otr^^JZil' ^L^^ZS'
^^^ old-fashioned,

Honora as wellassce^rl u
^^^ people interested

ties. She chided Howard ?ecauThe to^
'""^^'^ ^"*^^-

socially inclined.
oecause he, too, was not more

- How^can you expect me to be -now? " he demanded.
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1

Wi

.n the hotel with whom he talked lock. whSe wdtZfor Honora to complete her toilets • and h« ™.»i,! Zt , g

^.xfc th^'h-his-^ -3ietet'i^-

If^.^ ^i vt c\:i^rrH;rdieTrnrorSwhile, Honora, it won't do any harm," he adfed " Vn,!have a way with you, you know,-ken you want to "
Honora grew scarlet. ^ *°^ ^•

"Howard I " she exclaimed.

?w n»®l*°"®^**** shamefaced.
.

Well, he said, "I was only jokini?. Don't tatp ifseriously. But it doesn't do anyVarm t^o be Zte "
"I am always polite," she answered a littleS;Honeymoons, after all, are matters of coniectnr; anH

rev'e*rrr'^°"l**^^"> °«°^i° d^sencC mS' ^Ju
nfZ .JM"""' .

"^"^••^ ^*^ »^»^« ^or a long tie that

of envy which she would not acknowledge she had h«fn

^ove?^- InKhT'^M'^". ^?^ York -that she had di^.

mao.erofetaring_:'^^eiIS;^^el';/ilr5r;:i-rt
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thrj^-'oSf"^{"rrfv"'
^""' "»' "•""'' "«" on about

knew, but their pr^en^e^eemed*^;..^ ™ .^^^^^' «h«
trifles are wont to aWmeT thr ° S® ™*^.°^*"*^« ^^^ch
to have noisoned heTpCure "^^^'-^^^^^-of late

Indeed, from Mrs Tyler ^Sh«T *5 "?!^P«cted Bource*!

Honora seemed to her such «. «d7?\^-i^^*' «^« "^^d' »nd
Tyler's ambition to become thinrwl^^K^"- ^^ ^" M^«-
wagon to a star with a "e„leL^^^ '^''"; ^ *^*^'"? ^«^
heroine to share her constkuS ^' t?^

'^^ ^^^^^^ «"'
found the proceed^ ?rthe n^^^^^^^^ ^°i'^*

^^"°^*
Tyler's lew were sh^rt her f^l^iVl^ °'^"*^' ^^^ Mrs.
the fact tlat it w^ nitu^l ^f

i^"^ -^^^^ ""^'y *^^^°d' and
the more damning

°'**^® '* ^«°»' somehow, all

a slnsYoflraroLteh*: ^^^ ^'°^!, ^^--' -^h
of the people wh^ had occuptd her Sn'A'^

^'^'^'^ ^^'"^
the door and form a uZDl thoughts come out of
porch She couTnot ridfelfTtEel *?' ^\' ^^ ^^«
were laughini? at her Sko * •

i •
^^^ feeling that they

from her^minllo t"ent'£Vvle^'f.
'°
'"^V^^^she, too. came as a bride toVLV f

^^^count of how
with a chissical name andt fit 7-'^ ?^^" "«"« P^ace
the narration. ThTmost con-n'

^^'^'"'^ *^**' accompanied
gjoup, in riding clot"^*;"^^^^"^^^^ the
the toe of one boot onlhelmiinH u"*

the railing, with
out and her chestnut hil/^^ K.f ,

^^'' P^^^^^^ was clear-
her hat. EverrSme theyt /J^^v^'^

^'""^ "°der
stared at Honori amusedly ^^ ^^'^ ^^""fi^ ^o^'aa

nne^Sy "fihe St^?l f^' -
^^1-, suddenly and

of life in the^metropol^L
^ description of the deUghts

"Who? "asked Honora.

*v:.ar£^.
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"That young Mrs. Freddy Maitland/sitting on the nil.bhe 8 the rudest woman in New York."A penrersity of spirit which she could not controlprompted Honora to reply :— ^"usroi

A J t^* ^ *^^"^ *^® ^ so good-looking, Mrs. Tyler,

i^de e d
^^^^ *° ^*^® ***^ '""^^ individuality and—

" There I " cried Mrs. Tyler, triumphantly. " Once—
not so very Ion? ago-I was just as inexperienced as you,my dear. She belongs to that horribly fast set with whichno self-respecting woman would be seen. It's an outrage
that they should come to a hotel like this and act as though
It belonged to them. She knows me quite as well as Iknow her, but when I am face to face she acts as thouirh
1 was air. *

Hcaciv. could not help thinking that this, at least, re-

^ir K ':i°V'°*8?"/^'°° °° ^™- Maitland's part. Mrs.lyler had stopped for breath.

«k!,I ^r^ ^^"i
"**^?duced to her twice," she contmued,

Jl?I ''?^"^ ' wouldn't speak to her. The little manWith the lisp, next to her, who is altvays acting in that
ally way. they call Toots Cuthbert. ie gets lis name

;/.-»« .

mMr(.
rmiX?
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of Jame. Wing, the financier." ^ *" "'
'

"'° "'»

Honor""'
*" """"' "' ^•'"="*« *">> *» "»'«." "aid

we!,\rr4e*°
""'"'"' """ "'•'• Tyler-e manner under.

my daughter Louiae there." ' ^ '"'*"'' '" ""*

st)^rs!e.dX™:^^^^^^ '"
""•

h«^ V ^°J
*°"»«M news, Honora," he said. " That iabad from the point of view of our -honeymoon Sid

Yo" r r ":?™^^ ^^'^ ^"«'"^««' ^-1 want'sme in Nawlork. I m afraid we've got to cut it short."

?kv
* ^^o^'^shnient she smiled.

HtlVK-
^^? *° ^^^' Howard," she cried. "I- 1 don'tlike this place nearly so well as New Orleans. There are— 80 many people here."

xiiere are

^w^'m r^i«7e«' and patted her on the arm." We 11 go to-night, old girl," he said.
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CHAPTER II

STAFFORD PARK "

There is a terrifying aspect of all great cities. Rome
W totrt^r ^q^*^^"^^' its seethh^g tenements cling:ing to the hills, Its cruel, shining Palatine, must haveoverborne the provincial traveUer coming up f^om OstTaAnd Honora, as she stood on the deck Sf the fe^ry boat*arproaching New York for the second time in h^r liL,'cc Id not overcome a sense of oppression. It was on asharp December morning, and the steam of the h^rrvLgcraft was dazzling white in the early sun. Above ^andbeyond the city rose, overpowering, a very differentX
E'oTh '^"

f/^f
Kin^aginSion h?d frsr/rawt'Each of that multitude of vast towers seemed a fortressnow, manned by Celt and Hun and Israelite and Saxoncaptained by Titans. And the strife between them wason a scale never known in the world before, a strif^wTthmodern a-ms and modern methods and modern braLr inwhich thera Tvas no mercy. '

^
Hidden somewhere amidst those bristling miles of misonry to the northward of the towers was he? f^ ure home"Her mind dwelt upon it now, for the first time, and trTedto construct it Once she had spoken to Ho;ard of itbut he had smiled and avoided discussion. What wouldit be like to have a house of one's own in New York ? ahouse on Fifth Avenue, as her girl friends had saTd whetthey laughingly congratulated her and lagged her tlre^member that they came occasionally to New York Those

trn.?hl7^''
^1^' ^T'^^ ^«li^^« i^ Providence do nottrouble ourselves with mere matters of dollars and centsThis morning, however, the huge material towers whichshe gazed upon seemed stronger than Providence and «h«thought of her husband. wSs his fibre suSly tough

166
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"STAFFORD PARK"
jgy

her from the cabinVwhere hfWl h
^' ''^^ ^' ^^"^^ ^"* *«

ing the stock reportsT his newspape^^^^
^^^^-

coat pocket.
newspapers thrust irito his over-

for breakfast." ?' "^* " S'> to a hotel

tionrrur" *' '°""' " '"'™'' *° »* *>» i--

oo;'lLTT-'hot Howa';d"''Y"^'^'
"' 1"??^ -

told me where wHr; to iC"' ^""-y"" have never

mor„i„"gltyS?^^' ""''' " '^^ '""™ '''W-S this

"wt'-rt" '*P''*'l Honora.

Net^tVor Z"st'o1f;\''fT' ° -- -«" "•
fortunate of humantSgl T pTace'te^""™

'" ^'^^ ">""
on a sparkling day in eafly winter IndT """' '^"'^
drove in a hansoi ,rom s^h^to shoP Mt Tn'!''

*'
of elation and indeoendon^,. au ^' * "^"^ '^^se
the prosperity that surronnld I T "' ""«• "o^- ^^th
limited, her whtos exTstW f i "J l"' P""« "o '<»?«
reflections on tC reoentl?»t?'^ ^ .^ S'™'"'*''- Her
alluring conjecturL on t£l» f'1 ^*»tV'ternated with
had made such a" vstorv ^Wlf."^

*'""'? °/ "^'"^ Howard
he insisted, befo^sKlnA to h-""

'^"''•"''^ ""^
afternoon?

™owing :t to her, upon waiting until

mefljlfaUhS hii"heS: Ib^Tf' "/ ^^ f""- «"«
days-she reflected -wi'ttec„-^"^'''''•';^ " '"*"«
-nico-s. Howard wasraitgX?^rrsfe?:'i

'•.*jif-
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It was not without a little quiver of timidity and excite-ment {'iid a consequent rise of colour that she followed
the waiter to a table by the window. She felt as though
the assembled fashionable world was staring at her, but
presently gathered courage enough to gaze at the costumes
of the women and the faces of the men. Howard, with asang froid of which she felt a little proud, ordered a meal
for which he eventually paid a fraction over eight dollars.What would Aunt Mary have said to such extravagance ?
He produced a large bunch of violets.
"With Sid Dallam's love," he said, as she pinned them

on her gown. " I tried to get Lily- Mrs. Sid- for lunch,
but you never can put your finger on her. She'll amuse
you, Honora."
"Oh, Howard, it's so much pleasanter lunching alone

to-day. I m glad you didn't. And then afterwards— ? "
He refused, however, to be drawn. When they emerged

she did not hear the directions he gave the cabman, and
It was not until they turned into a narrow side street,
which became dingier and dingier as they bumped thei^way eastward, that she experienced a sudden sinking sen-
sation.

"Howard!" she cried. "Where are you going? Youmust tell me." ^ & s

"One of the prettiest suburbs in New Jersey— Riving-
ton, he said. "Wait till you see the house."

^'Suburbs! Rivington! NewJeneyr The words swam
before Honora 8 eyes, like the great signs she had seen
printed m black letters on the tall buildings from the
ferry that morning. She had a sickening sensation, and
the odour of his cigarette in the cab became unbearable.

i^^jl"/J°.'^'°
*,"';^ °^ ^^^ memory, she recalled that she

Had told the clerks in the shops where she had made her
purchases that she would send them her address later.How difterent that address from what she had imagined
lu I

"It's in the country I " she exclaimed.
To lunch at Delmonico's for eight dollars and live in

Kivington I
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Howard appeared disturbed. More than that, he ap-peared astonished, solicitous.
^

" Why, what's the matter, Honora?" he asked. "Ithought you d like it. It's a brand new house, and Igot Lily Dallam to furnish it. She's a wonder on that

TtalkL'^i"^' ""^V°^^ ^'' '^ ^« ahead -within reason!
1 talked It oyer with your aunt and uncle, and they agreed

thaninVflat.^'"""'^'"'^''^^^'""'
'^''' for a fe^w fears

" In a flat I " repeated Honora, with a shudder.

^n«. uwl^^^^'^^\?^'^^^^^^« ashes out of the win-
n^ \\ -^1 .

^° y°" ^^^"^ I a™' at my age? Frederick
1. Maitland, or the owner of the Brougham Building?"

it over wM ml?
'' '" "^" ^'"''''^^' " ^^^ ^^^"'^ ^^^ '^^^

"Because I wanted to surprise you," he replied. "Ispent a month and a half looking for that house. Andyou never seemed to care. It didn't occur to me thatyou would care -for the first few years," he added, andthere was m his voice a note of reproach that did notescape her « You never seemed inclined to discuss1
business with me, Honora. I didn't think you were in-
terested. Dallam and I are making money. ^ We expectsome day to be on Easy Street-so to speak- or fSAvenue. Some day, I hope, you can show some of thesepeople the road. But just now what capital we have hasto go into the business."
Strangely enough, in spite of the intensity of her dis-appoin ment, she felt nearer to her husband ii that instanttnan at any time since their marriage. Honora, who

Z^ntl^^^^^^ 1^'« hand
nl ^* started in her eyes.

ohl J^°^*^^' ^ n'ust seem to you very ungrateful,"
she ci-ied "It was such a -such a surprise^ I havenever lived m the country, and I'm sure it will be delight-

forgTve me™ "
"^"""^ ^'"''^'^^"^ ^^"° '^' '^*^* ^^^'^ you

If he had known as much about the fluctuations of thefeminine temperament as of those of stocks, the ease v ith
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which Honora executed this complete change of frontmight have disturbed him. Howard, as will bfseen pos-sessed that quality which is loosely called good natureIn marriage, he had been told (and was readfto believe)"the wind blew where it listed ; 'and he wa . a ^ise hu bandwho did not spend his time in inquiry as to its sourcesHe kissed her before he helped her out of the carriage

thfwn'^'^ T'^'i'^'
North^River, and he led her'lrTugh

the Zw'ln ''7 -^'^'^ "^H ^^^ ^''''y «ide to whe^re

T?il^
train was standing beside a platform shed.

wompn
'"^^

-.r ^""'^Sr
"^'- ^^" ^'^d women- mostlvwomen --with bundles were already appropriating theseats and racks, and Honora found herself wonder ng^howmany of these individuals were her future neighboursThat there might have been an hysterical element in thelively anticipation she exhibited during the journey didnot occur to Howard Spence.

J^u^ney am

thrill
v"*"^

^^u^\~: ^" f«^ty-two minutes, to be exact,

-

the brakeman shouted out the name of the place whichwas to be her home, and of which she had been 'Intrantthat morning. They alighted at an old red faiS
foatT^dXuT''? "P"'^ ^^ * ^^^™^" '- ^ «--«ktncoat, and thrust into a carnage that threatened to fall topieces on the frozen macadam road. They passed through

store and grocery and the Grand A?my Hall; then camfdetached houses of all ages in one- and two-acre plcSs^

aH^«o^!''''''i!^' r^f'
^°' '^^ ^°""*^:^ ^^« rolling; a very

ctTjIt
church of cream-coloured stone, and finally thicarnage turned sharply to the left under an archway onwhich were the words "Stafford Park," and stopped at avery new curbstone in a very new gutter on the right."Here we are I" cried Howard, as he fished in histrousers pockets for money to pay the hackman

a iidp'Tn
"" *^

^T""^.
^^'- ^^^ff^'-d ^^^k consisted of

isllndint"^'"''L?^ '^^ ^'^'^^ °°* y«* P^^ked, with an
Jlo .1 u^

middle planted with shrubbery and young

r.a?n« .h
^"'^ branches of which formed a black tracerfagainst the orange-red of the western sky. On both sides
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of this centre-way were concrete walks, with cross-walks

three on each side- standing on a raised terrace andabout two hundred feet apart. Beyond them f. .?
northward, Stafford Park wa^s still a wiMerness of seco' ^Tgrowth hardwood, interspersed with a few cedars

'

Honora s house, the first on the right, was exactly HWpthe other five If we look at it through her eyes we shallfind this similarity its main drawback^ irwra;e a lUtie

tt'o'wnrorStaS' ^T^P^jf^-ted. we shaTsu etne owner of Stafford Park and his architect of a design

uLusta terng Colonial
; painted white ; and double wit].

theToof^'^ T^' '^
^'^^r^^ wood-su;rounded pair nthe roof. There was a large pillared porch on its leastpnyate side- namely, the front. A white-capped mafd

Honora walked through the rooms. There was nothincrintricate about the house; it was as simple as two fme!four, and rea ly too large for her and HowarT Herpresents were installed, the pictures and photogTaph framesand chairs, even Mr. Isham's dining.room tabl? and Sin
wh?ri ' Pfr ?i ''^^'' ""^ ^h«««' ^»<1 of the engra^^which Aunt Mary had sent on, and which all her childhoodhad hung oyer her bed in the little room at home! brouSt

Scktrr "'" '' '" '""• ^"' ^'^ WdS
thp^l^fff

i-eflections were interrupted by the appearance ofthe little maid announcing that tea was ready, and br?n^ing her two letters. One was from Susan Holt and X
wtsirefSie DaT' «^->-<i angular handwritingwas signed Lily Dallam. It was dated from New York

so fo/sfr' ^r'"' i^^"°'
" ^ ^^^1 *h^t I must JllL

such frond's I W^^; '." "^^'*^"^
H"

^^^"^ partners,^aresucn iriends. I hesitated so long about furnishing vour

suTpri;"U'"'Am ""T^" '"^^4'' ^"^ -^d h'e wifhe':?to

and ti ted v^n \l. T^'""^ ^°" ^^^ ^""^ ^ ^«l°«me you,and to tell you that I have arranged with the furniture
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people to take any or all tilings back that you do not likeand exchange them After all, they will be out of datema few years, and Howard and Sid will have made somuch money by that time, I hope, that 1 shall be ab e to

inrto^owT'
'""'' "^"' " '''^^' ^"^ y^- will be co:^!

Honora laid down the sheet, and began to tidv her

room '^aV'^^'-^^r °^'^^ ^"^^^^ P«li«h«d bureau IJ herroom. A hne in Susan's letter occurred to her : "Motherhopes to see you soon. She asked me to toll you io buy

The tea-table was Pieaming in the parlour in frontof the wood fire in the blue tiled fireplace. The oak

tClff"'''^
''' ?^'"™' ^"^^ '^^' «^ the electric lights

;

pervald't\rf ^'^^S' '
« ^^ig^t odour of steam^heapervaded the place. Howard, smoking a cigarette wasreclining on a sofa that evidently was nof mad; lor

'"u w TL""'"' ''^,'^i^S ^^« evening newspapers

fh. . : S^""""^' h^
''^^^' ^» »^^e took her seat behindthe tea-table, "you haven't told me how vou like Tt

rjt otS^s." ^°' ^^°"^^«^^- ^-- tohaveV'ro^f;

attempt— which momentarily came near succeeding—
more "5t'T^ '\^' '^ ,^°"^^ ^^^« ^^^^^ed notlLgmore. It s so sweet and clean and new— and all ourown »>

She succeeded, at any rate, in convincing HowardIn certain matters, he was easily convinced. ^
"°^^^^-

he said
^""^ ^""'"^ ^^ ^'^^^'^^ "^^^^ y°^ «^^ i*' °iy dear,"
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THE GREAT UNArXACHED

burning and unsolved questionlnf f!.!>
' ^"® "^ ^^'^

Vive the twentieth cent^y '
Wil h^lf^v-''

"~ ''"/ ^' «"'"

and bridge and WoraanV R,Vi f .u ''"^^l^e rapid transit

modern drama, automobilpf fl
' ^^

T^''"" ^«^«1 ^^^
gence officesThote Zr '

^n/'"^^ "'f^"^^ ^"^ i"t«"i-

homes, or noie at ail ? T«^f '
^""J

«"»^"rl>^n ^ife^ or four
where in a c?evLe betwin ^ "^f^

**^.^' ^^^^ &^«^^ «ny-
it a plknt that requires tend«- °"''' -'''' '''^ ' ^' ''

saeriiej Abo^raTislfdeS^^"' ''^ ^^^^^^ ^' ^^''^

ableTem^Z^r^^'^L';;^^^^^ ^"^^^°^^^' ^^ - ^dapt-
like the reed "h^^^an^nd^^aS uC'rd"-T^^^

'"*

spring back again blithely. Snce S^ -K
^'"^^ ^"^"^ *^

her, we must try to look at exi^?pn.I .k °"u^^.
^^^^^^«

and those of so';„e of her genemS anrif
^'' '^''^

must give the four years of her H^fn p^"" '"^ = ^«
approximate value which she herii?

^/j^^n^^on the
upon it— which i« VnJ r

"erself would have put
ington as a ^nd of%t/atorv It "^T',

^^^^^^ ^i-
departed spirits, but o^f those ^^m'h f'^^

'" ^^^'' °^
rived • as nn^ le ^u

which have not yet ar-

Great unattached
^" """'' '""<^""'y "bode,V tl.e

de?n?the'Z,',r' ^as ™„?'' "^ ^''r'^" ">« attempt to

author of idpql« w^,,!^ I j
^"® husband. An

eha^,e ifinSb,: "Irhusbrd,*'' S'""" '"?'
'«"

are fortunate encffh to 680^™,^ hi;; •?
*""'* "'™^-

to happen in our ^moderrruttrn." 'juT ^Ci^
178
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occurred in Howard Spencf it is difficult to say, but wehave got to consider him henceforth us a husband one

uar^o^rf.^"fl'""^ "^ * t^y^'"^ '^'^'^ than he'sartuary^ of a goddess; as a launching pla-^e, the wavs nfw neb are carefully greased, that he may lideT tobusiness every morning with as little friction as possiblean,l return at night to rest undisturbed in a comCtlbi;berth, to ponder over the combat of the morrow
'

in J:Ju '"«I"^^ngr to summon the vision of Honorain rustling garments, poised as the figurehead of thisCaft'beckoning him on to battle and Victory Alas I JhePunching happened at that grimmest and mo t unro!mantle of hours -ten minutes of eight in thrmornhiTThere was a period, indeterminate, when she poured oui

Ze"^^rat"S^tA'''U^'''' ^ ^^°°"^ period' when Teappeared at the foot of the stairs to kiss him as he wasgoing out of the door
; a third when, clad in an attractTve

atdrsfiraToutrT^'^"^^^^ ^-™ ^hr^"ndowana lastly, a fourth, which was only marked bv an oppa

fhl} ?A^^y
*'^"'® ^°^°' Howard, if it seemed to makethe least difference to you," said Honora. " But all voudo IS to sit with vour newspaper propped up and read thestock reports, ana growl when I ask you a polite question

JeTup earV/'^
'^" ^^"^ ''

^^^ '^« 4« out'Ert"

he';et'onr
'" "'^''^ P"* ^" ^ ^^^^ °»-^ ^^y^ - town,"

RivinSonI^'''"«hr'^'5P''*"'" t ^P^°^ *^^ "^7 *i°^e inmvingtoni she cried reproachfully; «I'd die Andthen I am always having to get new cooks for you, becfusethey cant make Hollandaise sauce like hotel cS Men
7iLV^'\^"^ ^t'i

'' '' *° ^««P ^«»«« in the country^-I just wish you had to go to those horrid intelligence
offices. You wouldn't stay in Rivington ten days Tndall the good cooks drink."

s ^
ten aays. And

Howard, indeed, with the aid of the village policemanhad had to expel from his kitchen one imperious feSwho swore like a dock hand, and who woSnded Honora
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tL^f^^^^*;'"^ ^^ remarking, as she departed in durancethat she had always lived with ladies and gentlemen andpeople who were somebody. The incident had tendedfurther to detract from the romance of the co- "!t
.1 "*

t
™>«take to suppose that the honey oon disappears below the horizon with the rapidity o7 a rot, -Usun And there is generally an afterglow In 8,^;cooks and other minor clouds in spite of v sions of metropohtan triumphs (not shattered, but putawiwn camXr)"life was touched with a certain novelty/ Th?re was anew runabout and a horse which Honora^could dHve her!self, and she went to the station to meet her husb-indOn mild Sa urday and Sunday afternoons they madeWexcursions into the country i- until tl,« o-nlf^^, u^

§-' -h- *he lessons begu'n at S^lrd e^^l^eTerwe'd'But after a while certain male competitors appeared andthe lessons were discontinued. Sunday, after hSr^i«nf

r„T" I. 11.,' '* ? "npossible, without a twinse of nitvbehold Howard taking root in Rivington, o? we kCwthat sooner or later he will be dug up and tranrianted

wUh The IZ^T'TK "." P'-^od Pok- on trt^fn

when occasionally h'e allttdlanho^ghrtrdrerul-

g^nti's'triresT""^
'"""'"' -- -' '""^^ --

aJ^^^"^^^^' °° ^''''^^^ interesting people in Rivinjrton

wALr "'""J
^'""^^ ""'^^^ be writL: peopled tS

ove^s w rb?hl'°^
"°^ JT' ^^'^ iilne^sses and re-coveries, with bab es, but few grandchildren. There wereweddings at the little church, and burials- there w!r!

moTof^'t^
^''' ^^"^' *^^^^ --« cSma's tr s whe :most of the presents -like Honora's- came from aflrfrom family centres formed in a social period go^e by

'

seauenrrl^'-
"'°'''^' ^^' '^' ^'^^' «^ familiesfand con-sequent rejoicings over increases of income

; there weremovings; there were- inevitable in the e^er trinrn^action of that remorseless law, the survival of the fittest
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•:.«£«

n^n^Soymelr^""' ^"' "'" ^^e.rtreuains search for

the owners An \i improvidence or prosperity of

which metir the purple tf llT^"" ?•
'^""^'''^«" ^^^»»^'

evenings there were littT« r?!nn 7 ^/^^ussion. In the
the men talked bu8ineslaf/d,r

°^ ''^ "^^ ^'^^'^' ^^^^^e

groceries and gossipT^^^^^^ TT" ^»«"«« rent and
City to buy prlX^oTthe Lf!?r P^'*""'* "' ^^^^ ^ork

kind to everTbody SWirJt f;r- t "" ''""''• "''o '""«

to hope that they mirhth.?.\^r'''''™°"''''''^"f'''«'>
excuwions to NeT"rk w?d??h

nt.mates, a,>d .nade

ionable restaurant Thl^rii'^i '''''°'''<' '" '""l-

babies and KoCrt Brmv^ n ?P "' discussion included

treated them on the wbol! ?."''^f'
'»S, *» know why she

in a railr,^r;ta?ion from wh„™ 'r"""**" "^' ^-^ '=''«n™

to depart. The time Td maZr ofTisT'".'^
'""'"

fccame iixed in Cort's mild ^ Z7 *™"' K'""8t»''
Honora limited, HonomadmHtL S?eat™.„"V'?rT'«^'cle would > a flniati.d Tiwr V^ aeleat, an.l this chron -

many in ar^Sta/t^neeerrVrr'^" "'\"?''
conipanionshiD Anrln^^-

necessary to achieve the r

appall our heroine's sou7T '^'^i'
^^°"^ «^ ^'^^ «« to

great probCL bernLToUlefee' a^dT'a,',",
"^"'' ^

riage certificate and a inedicti™ra^d^ltut uL-ernS

L k J
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.10 friends in Zv York Rh i„t!""'''^V"',''
''."."'"'"'' ''"-l

(incongruous ZtJof) fomef the "sumV t 'i?'",''^
acquaintance. '^

'"rmea the sum total of |,er

l^^ffi, A
^pnngs. Sjometimes she would wallr nn

animated and s.ili„," 'on'thfsXw^VhteVS
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women whom she discoverVd hfrself It !« "''°*^*^
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^K'ntr&tr"!? "' *"" "=^TP«"- And m
the doingrof tho8?&v„^riternf?'^'°'"T''\"'>' "'">

deligbtfiengageren^XThUtta^rhtlimthT"
So intimate wa«j T iw noii„ .°"^ wmcn lo luini them.

plans thatlhrspo&S wl*!^ ^^"^ Oly-
erally by theirr.S.tt'lX'iZy:::Z7HL

^'"'•-

marriage the Dallamii hn,] f»i,
"""years attei Honoras

cussed ootoy of OuVk.»„H t""""'"
'" """ ""<='' dis-

reigned suprLe. and LrlVlT''''™ 'P"^ »"> P'*''^"™
mI Sidne?Mam had worn t"." """f

""' ^JT ^'»'=''

ei»fe£^aM

deS^-^ratoX^boT^o?"?""-" *''»• ''^"^""

dozi^rtre-oo™ro'?'thetr"* ''"''P''"""^ '"'"''* "^

wit: A
^^^'-^l^see anything at all of you." ^

Howard roused himself.
"^

« <??.f^ ^^^. ^^ °°^ ^ " ^e asked.

How^d, wTols ?rirn Cn^t^"^^^'^
''-'' «^^-^^-

« What about him ? " demanded her husband

she s'lA"!rnew-^f shfuld'^LT
°' W^^^-^^' and

be more interestTd in'j^op^e' moTs'h/?
' "' ^^" "^^'
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" How old is he ? "

"About forty-three."
"I8 he carried?; inquired Honora.

her husband reUp" dlnto soLSce""S^L^'IT'^A
'"'

and wonderefXtTnd ot' wultlarhar""'""""^'

bled was more ohpopful Tl,r iT ,
"^™ '"^ tamily assem-

in black.rahut cLes and fh.
' '•"'y-'elves, although

making this effect ' ""' """ P°''""S in, assisted in

remad^^SSnfe'oJ'"^ """' ^^- ""« »»«-

thrS'faiSl^ »^d
"''""'*'*. """^ '"'""^^ ™<1 "Hies of

Working Girl's ReiieSi^!; ' *°' ™''"^ '""'"'^ '" «"'
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into": r„rd:'r: "M^r^oii^^^*-""^ -^ "-">« ™„
»? outlet: and thHher k" o'a Jl""fLT " '"("S^ n"t
d.8t»8te for lunching alone ""with !„^'' \"u''"P' '^''en a
friends in the hateful, "elfi.h ™„T* °/ *""

'''""S'™
^3tau™„t overcame h;^- or X"^^ " fashionable

,t':?"?''"°y'=l«.''ndanat;o^phere"f rtl""''''' i"^^
™°

tioity became congenial
^P"*'* "* religion and domes-

«at;ti:;;,g'-;:<:tt:tef
;^ij

- - "e
on your winter flanneu" *"**'' "^a™ yon got

the face of such mocking heresv i^.. ?®'^'? ^^^<^"«' in
of attainment. ^ ^^^' ^^ exceptionally difficult

SW; a'^ctn'tfofThe fcet'sS ^^ ^""°-'« -<^
called upon to inspect it And for fV

^^'^- ^he felt
spnng following Honora's mfrrio u^'^

Purpose, in the
age to Rivingto^ and spent^he Z'' ' R

"^'^' " P^^^""^'
the station, and the drive hom!^^^ ^''''^'* °^«t her at
swering innumerable questrns^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^«-
tions, and modes of life of H^« ^ *^? characters, condi-
"Now, my dear " safH Jf "tS'f*

neighbours.
before the fire'rf^/flf!'

^f' -^^^
can come to me for everyihini Tl^^ *^ ^^^^ ^^^t you
and Howard on being aInS'.J w ^^^S^^atulate you
ned life simply, in th^e^uto "Tstl 7'"' T"^ ™-
1 ttle house in which Mr. Holt and T vfi

""^^^r, ^^^get the
fully happy I was." The^ood ]„! ^^^f ' ^"4 how bliss-
Honora's hand in her owl^ l^ Not fhJif'^^'^ T' *"^ *««k
for j^our husband will ever chanl V'^""" ^^®P Reeling

And increa^ed ^^^^Zr.^^^^^'ZT.S^.
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sponsibilities. Now that I am here, I have formed a very
fair notion of what it ought to cost you to live in such a
place. And I shall be glad to go over your housekeeping
books with you, and tell you if you are being cheated—
as I dare say you are."

" Oh, Mrs. Holt," Honora faltered, " I— I haven't kept
any books. Howard just pays the bills."
" You mean to say he hasn't given you any allowance !

"

cried Mrs. Holt, aghast. " You don't know what it costs
to run this house ?

" No," said Honora, humbly. " I never thought of it.

I have no idea what Howard's income may be."
" I'll write to Howard myself— to-night," declared Mrs.

Holt.

"Please don't, Mrs. Holt. I'll— I'll speak to him,'*
said Honora.
"Very well, then," the goo.^ lady agreed, "and I will

send you one of my own books, with my own system, as
soon as I get home. It is not your fault, my dear, it is

Howard's, It is little short of criminal of him. I sup-
pose this is one of the pernicious results of being on the
Stock Exchange. New York is nothing like what it was
when I was a girl— the extravagance by everybody is
actually appalling. The whole city is bent upon lavish-
ness and pleasure. And I am afraid it is very often the
wives, Honora, who take the lead in prodigality. It all
tends, my dear, to loosen the marriage tie— especially
this frightful habit of dining in hotels and restan"^ "

Before she left Mrs. Holt insisted on going o . . . the
house froHi top to bottom, from laundry to linen closet.
Suffice it to say that the inspection was not without a cer-
tain criticism, which must be passed over.

"It is a little large, just for you and Howard, my dear,"
was her final comment. " But you are wise in providing
for the future."

" For the future ? " Honora repeated.
Mrs. Holt playfully pinched her cheek.
"When the children arrive, my dear, as I hope they

will—soon," she said, smiling at Honora's colour. " Some-
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w^V Ubv^Tw'"^ '"
"?-T."^y

°^» i^y ^^«° Joshuawas a baby. I was very foolish about him, no douhfAnnie and Gwendolen tell me so. 1 woudA't even letthe nurse sit up with him when he was getting his teeth

oiTe^ Zt" "I'^T^'
^'^"^^"^ '' the^enam^elled watchon her gown, -for long practice had enabled her to tellthe ume upside down,-" we'll be late for the train, my

After returning from the station, Honora sat for a lontrtime at her window, looking out on the nark Th« uf?^

Mrch'fhfred'^' ''? ¥r tinyTarLe?tVHtMarch, the red gravel of the centre driveway was v^rvwet and the grass of the lawns of the houserYnpo^te afready a vivid green; in the back-yards the white rlotTrisnapped from the lin.s; and a group of childTerfolWdby nur^s with perambulators, fripp^ed along '^"^
'^i^of

fn tn^o *w r^^"" ^ ^* °«^'er had occurred to her un-

hnr^JVt^^
they were lacking in her. Children! A

Why sho^lcf^h '' 'Y fl ^^^ ^°* ^^"t «h^ld en?vvny snoukl such a natural lonffino- be ahaanf ;« i.« o

a''nd^t1m^d^'nv^^^^^^^'"^^^^^^^^and she smUed to think of their large families. She had

m::r[:r7:TirT'' -th chifdren-unUl sh': g'ot

S!Iii ; *u P^"^
*^® remembered that her childhood

M T°T^!^^
"^^^^'^^i^l «*ate had been very much HkeMrs. Holt's own experience of it. Why then had Hut

Ideal gradually faded'until, when marrTag^e came to her^twas faint and shadowy indeed ? Why were not her sp^r tand her hopes enclosed by the walls in which she^t?^Ihe housekeeping book came from Mrs. Holt the nexfmorning but Honora did not mention it to her husband

^hrF^T""'"' "^T ^^' ^^°"««
'' h« had had a hard day on

inclSHoi^ht^
WM^ofc untfwv,i

discussion of household matters. It

w!f ^o«? iH?
*"*"°»°' la fact, that the subject finance

Xch HoZh h*T^ *^'"' ^'^^ *f*«^ * Penod duringwhich Howard had been unusuaUy uncommunicative and
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morose. Just as electrical disturbances are said to be insome way connected with sun spots, so Honora learned

nn f»,t .'''I
glumness and tendency to discuss expenseson the part of her husband were synchronous with a

X

pression m the market.
"I wish you'd learn to go a little slow, Honora," he

Tl Z.r'''''^: C ^^"
^^^l

^'^ ^'^''y ««« ^^s minth?

« Oh « ^^V^ ^u""^ *V ^'^^^ ^^ ^h« ^al"e «f money."

fnr Wf^Tf'"^' '^^ exclaimed, after a moment's pause

you so much^'^
''° ^°" '"^ '"'^ * '^^°^' ^^^'^ I «»^«

" Save me so much I " he echoed.

hZlT ^!i'
^*? ^°?® *°, ^^^^«y ^<*^ '^is suit' he wouldhave charged me two hundred dollars. I took such pains--all on your account -to find a little man Lily Dallam

ttntyW'^ ""^^ ^'^"*"^ '"^^^ '^ ^^' «»« J^^^dred and

It was typical of the unreason of his sex that he failedto be impressed by this argument.

fl,rl* ^T ^? '''' ^^''.'''^ *^** ^*y'" «aid he, "we'll be inthe hands of a receiver by Christmas. I can't see anydifference between buying one suit from adley— whoever

excrnt^tw"'''^ *^'';! ^"^"^
^i'y

^*"*°»'« ' li*tl« °»an>'except that you spend more than three times as much

}J[?^'^^}^i^^^^}^^^^^-'^ °®^«' thought you could.

like thZ?^ "T*'^- ^"'^1^ y^'^ d^'*** ^»^t «« ^o dre^
iiKe these Rivington women, do you?"

maintained.
'^^ *"^*^^°Sf ^'*^"» ^^'h their clothes," he

.hi ^""^j *"* think that I was doing it all to please you I

"

she cned reproachfully.
f ""o j^uu j

" To please me !

"

Ynr^\ ^i'f
We-we don't know anybody in New

ll A
^""^ ^ ""^^^^^ y^" *° ^« P^o'^d of me. I've triedso hard and-and sometimes you don't even look at my

for yoi."
'*^ ^ ""

^°'' ^'^^ them -and they are aU

This argument, at least, did not fail of results, combined
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attractions.
®^^ ^® °°"^^ °«t deny her

you had such 8 il'of U v;h"n we'retTw^'f"'
'^"»''

niBhonlTn f r" '* tf"V" ""K'" «» h«™ told me s",ana 1 shouldn t have ordered anoth.,r dinner eown "

nT ™ ^^^r^ "»<>"'«'• "ii-ner gown I "
^

ButTf"!'.^"^''!'': -"> """-». "the »in.plest kind.

irH5-f?v" oM^«:eet-t
?; J; i .? ^^.P*"*^ °" ^'^^ ^'•akes for a wlfile, Honora »

I
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vations, that Liberty u a goddess, not a god, althoui?h it

Srirrirtbeicrorn^vrT^^^
r^^^e^t "T " *ir4««''«^ "-""«" netnever fettered. Even the French, clever as th«v uZ

neTher^kitrn^rT' YV ^^"^^^^^ aTd'fra'ernUrare

mv hs-for Kh« f ""^^'1:- *°^, '^^ ^^"?^« »* the™ as

t^ree islfal .n^ I * \*"^^'.°^ ^^^^^ ^he alone of the

!X^ k V i'
*"^ ^h® ^^'^'^e 18 worshipped for attributes

"evetsatLfieT "if T'^''
"'*' '^ '

'«'
-"^' ^^^^^never satisned. If she were, she would not be Lihprtv

.

If she were, she would not be worshipped of men but de'

hr And fi^'^
understood her, the7would not 'care t

sword
"* ^' '^' '^^^'^ '^^^ *« b""& peace, but a

At quarter to seven one blustery evening of the Anril fol

vTk?otdwt ----^y/o"ora re^turned fro'm N'et"lork to find her husband seated under the tall lamp in theroom he somewhat facetiously called his « den,'' scanningthe financial page of his newspaper. He was ii hTs dress^ing gown, h s slippered feet extended towl^s the hearth"

n^ctfif^^rV/^- ''' ^^"^ beside M^^^^a's

table""
W'" '^' '?"^' ^^"«^^°^ ^^' ««hes from thetable, "how can you be so untidy when you are so good!

186
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^^;
Anything else?" ho ,.u™u«d, with hi. eyes still on

S/f»-rxnT -x-^s^£:S
Mt« .K "^f^"' ?r ^"^^' ^^^'^ *he one they ha^e doesn'?

on her lips, her eyes gleamed with h^ealth ; htr furl Tfsilver fox_ were thrown back, the crimson roses niii^edon her mauve afternoon ffown matched fhl t;i!f ? u

t^^^iT" "" '""^"'»?"^ wfth'thl tslyThadowrHoward Spence experienced one of those Rt^vf\Lrriu-'
nating moments which come on occ^sLns to ?hi J!™'"and self-absorbed husbands of hi Son PsvehnlnS-

f

he had not, m truth, sufficiently prized AbXTfiT ?

i.^^stotSss':'-'"'-
'"«'''•»~^^oM

fo;Vl"u!r„:ra'>Te'alSr'"^ ^•'""'"' ''" ^^ «"»'

beSre"'""Trh1;H"°")''°,f'y' ""* P"' her hands

to settlel^t Rivi^t'ofanl^letenJ"h" Kd^^^^fdressing gowns and be a bear, I never should havelarried
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not to know that yoTdmlklZ . n""", ' *.""'» 'diot

reJSVlSfefei; LTo^IeTf "^"p" And she
more or leM dislurbid ' ''*'" *'«'«• *>"" he was

ThlJe'r J„"'LCoS; Tp'it"tic
'•
^"""t '

" "> -•'«''•

amused her. »„d reS„rdT '

„f ?he hi''"'
™'°' """*

pve you all the money you want I,
'"neymoon. " I

it,-andIdon't kickuDar^r ."'>•— J""" take
Sroes to pieces-" ^ ' ""' °"«P* »'''"> 'he market

-;ss„-rbe^thtr-^.t\'° ""=• "--
you stay in town all davanHK. *""*"??*-'!• "And
ing money,- for you like ^t^t "° *"'' »' '"» "ak-
to amuse myself the best mrt ^J

"""'%' *"•' «?«<" »«
women whoin't know^lr/h t°/k™^ ^Un'^."''

" '<" »'
^He_.aughed again, but still^uneasil^ tlra was stU.

and read and pky the Di»n„ „,
'"''e-' around the house

clothes for noCj to loTa^' «|.°J" f'"'
^"'''^ ""^ h-y

--,.rmworthUeTi;^-hr'i\S:kTfyLred

eJfjth^'t J^^iXeS. *"""-« »>»""" >=« «•

oalmly " who histme'thlSt^ ".'?' *'»*•" »•>« «<»>«nued
kind of man I tTought I w£'° ttlll'/T

"'j'""™- Theujfut 1 was getting when I took you—
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li

Kl

r ?•
., u ^"® women who have done it uDoer tnh*

where"""
*''" " *""> "'>«">tWng,\„d who 1™,S-

Her husband got up.
^.^' Jehosaphatl " he cried, " I never heard such talk in my

n.Tt'^'^l*
^^""^ ^.^/ ^**^« ^°' ^•'n "ight have ebbed a little

he refeot^
^'"^^ ^°'* * ^0"^entConsider leaving hL;

whinh^ .f^ *? preposterous, of course : the reputatbnwhich the majority of her sex had made throuXut he

allv wnVI M^u"^
argument, or panacea, which had gener-ally worked like a charm, although son.e time had elanVed

her hi?* ?° had resorted to it. He tried to seize andS
w/i *. '*;? ^^"*^^^ ^*''"- At last he caught her out ^breath, in the corner of the room.

^
' °^

"Howard— you'll knock over th« lamp— you'll r«inmv gown -and then you'll have to buy Se anod er ?d^d mean It," she insisted, holding back her head "vou'll

uTtimatum" Tl'''"'^"
Rivington^nd me" Itt iffan

meHt Lilv nT ""''! ''* ^T^ '^''^^ *^^"^ly attractive

were whn^«, liT' f^^""^
^°"'<^ *«" ^"^ who they

"M. .T ^l^'^r M°T °" *^« '^^ <>f his chair.
JNow that Lilv has a house in town," he said weaklv"I suppose you tKink you've got to have one.''

^'

thai. '
^«y!'»''d' It is such a dear house. I had no ideathat so much could be done with so narrow a front It'J
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cti^sTnc^Jfi'i:a';;ra7^ T'^' "^"^ -*-
nothinir from a deaW .hJl^ ^'^^ ^'"?° '*"»' »»« ffot f„r

flower VHseToTe of Lr r^ frame or a

made snytHng out of it
" "'* *»"'«" could have

heard'Tjfeg^: CweT '\^r;U°.oZ.^'";'^'' "T

for a while, first." ^ ^ *° Quicksand
"To Quicksands I" he reDeatflrf n,tf ;« •,. ^,.

self he experienced a feelinrof rdie^ tl aVP/*\'^^^demanded a town mansion onMle Jpot
' "^' ^'^ °'*

Honora sprang to her feet.

we 11 talk It over another time," she reolied *» H„f

"For my own good I

"

youpro»«ed not tS be when;rrrrd m^-^l'^iC^^
k
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*!

door
d««PPeared into her room «id clowd the

We read of earthquakes in the tropics and at the ends

fond bell th"a;''l.r""""'T"°°v" « tru.,VtNSth ?he

firm tha Lr nL /
«''<""'d °" "W-'h »« l»ve built is so

gaCfn'""Inrin^:reVrirwe^"S t\

cuss the subject of Quicksands thoroS^r to let ?t'

Crichton"
P"' "'•""' ''" *~' ""« » TurkVaceede" Hke a

he'hf^ev«''ttuZ'"7*i:?'""'"Sh '* « doubkl wheTh r

t^ssrHH^™^^^^^^^^^^
£4^me;;t"th„tte^^^^^^^^^^
with his prenuptial passion for Honora AndX h.i

ZTttf'Vr'^'''''^ '" »o™e my-telfoustay to

abl, ?„^f
«nibition once more; to make him uncomfoii"

:^terXll t'^w'ontrtSrTitf/It'-^
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through a elasi i„ ,Hh! j ?
watched them, as it were

derived i flfea'ltjn'r VS.'oS'' ?{!llh'"'=t"'^">^wisdom she refrained from tinkerinT"
">«'"><=t>ve

ho4Va"r;™faVay^t;:''i*'l1.r'»T'' '» '"-'—
attended there AulouZ LUv h

^'^"'='1"°°°™'"'''
Honora thought this noi Sh.'^-^'T*^'

'''*" '^''««»'.

warmth. Shi was hi.D?orJ t
^ '" '*™' "' """"l

had so much to talt f^ ? t''"'^
^^'y- '»<»n8e Lily

written oT^count oj a splittTn/h™', "l''"^ t"""""''
•"

obedience to this s,"mlt Hofo^'a'z^Jved on T'^"'''

'

»ng in question hofnra fu^
^*"""^a arrived, on the even-

Dallam'^ronrdoor at a few'^^f'"V"^^ ^^ ^^rs.

Honora paused in [he smW Z7^Z^J''' '"^'«» «'«l««k.

house, which stood onf^n/ '^'^K*^
*** contemplate the

brownstonrbrotWsSsT.f^r^'T'^^. ^^"^ its sombre,
ens. The ThTrd Avpnl Fi

' V^} ""'^^ basement kitchl

roared across he ip scarcelTa hi' 'I"
^'"^^ ^°^ S^^'"

the door was opened the tTIL? J r^i^T^^ '
*"^ J^^* ^s

pulled by a hugTctstuttra^V^^t^^^^^^
of grooms m ton boot<4 rl roTi, „^

«"" uriven by the tiniest

it burst .jes^llplt^^^^^^^tZ'' ^"^ ^"^ "^

Boso'J';:^Vuriir:';?^^^^^^^^^ ."^mllate? Vra
Trowbridge's faultSlT" •

,^^^^P '^' ^^ « all Clara
•that. Rent:\Se whVXfcl'so7 «*T"^ *^ ^^^^

Emmeline. She's swelt Tvi
^^^inely in Lady

Here she took HonZ's nr^ /^^" ?? ^^^^'^ t^^es."
street. « What do v^i t if- ^' %""* ^^"'^ ^'^" ^^^^^^^ the
darling ?

" "^ ^^"^ *^'"^ °^ "^ turnout ? Isn't he a .

LiUy Dallam burst out laughing.

terri^lnC nt"^ S^ ^i^'-^f\-^^ ^ ^^^ a
Brent gave him to mf be'Ce he wentUtd'?'^^^' ^"^^

^:iM
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" Gave him to you I
" Honora exclaimed.

h«^^'r ^ ''^7^^^- "^^"'^ ^"'^ *h'"&« Jike that, and hehadn t any use for him. My dear, 1 hope you d(m't think

I ui;"r\"'' h"'
^7^^

^^ ^'''V'''^'
'"^ ^ ««'« «r."y about

Lulrt Chandos. I tried so hard to get her to come tod.nner to-night and the Trowbridges^and the BarSavs'You've no idea how difficult it is in New York to1 a^n;one under two weeks. And so we've got just ourfelves "
Honora was on the point of declarin|, politely, that she

tT'bToffi
"'^" ^^^^ Dallam askefhL how^he liked

"It's the image of Mrs. Cecil Grainger's, my dear, and

I To d SH %rf ^l ^""^ f Trixylave' mJthe orseI told Sid the least he could do was to give me thebrougham and the harness. Is Master Sid aSeep ^ '^
sheinquired of the maid who had been patiently waiting at the

bhe led Honora up the narrow but thickly carpeted
stairs to a miniature boudoir, where Madame Adelaide in

wflls

''''''°''°
' superciliously down from the

Honora ? You were auch a success, and after you leftthey were all crazy to know something about you andwhy t^iey hadn't heard of you. My defr, how Ich d°d
little Harris charge you for that dress? If I had yourface and neck and figure I'd die before I'd live in Riving'ton. You re positively wasted, Honora. And if vou stav

HoMra?"
™"'*'' Sood-looking yourself, Lily," -said'

"I'm ten years older than you, my dear, and I have tnbe .0 careful. Sid says I'm killing myself, but I've found

like thisd3 ''"'"'"'''' "*"• '' ^or^ioM. How do you

"All your thing are exquisite."
"Do you think 80?" cried Mrs. Dallam, delightedly.
Honora, indeed, had not perjured herself. Only the
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hypercritical, when Mrs. Dallam was dressed, had the im-

?ZTn? f \^f^'T^ H'iracle. She was ihe most tin-

fti J^'i'v^^^
products. Her complexion was high and(be It added) natural, her hair wonderfully ondulS, andshe had withal the sweetest and kindest of smiles and the

TtioZxi '^"^'*^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^- '' -- ^^p-ibi:

'l^'''!^'?'" ^^® *'"®**' ^^e° a little later thev wereseated at the table, "how mean of you to have kept Ho!

years T l\htf T? ^^'^^
^^f^^

''^' ^^-"^*°^ ''^ the^

bevond ni n '^' ' 2? ''''^1^ *^ *^»^« «to<>d^ it. Men are

^ot 9 Tv!'- ?° y^^^?*^ ^h- an attractive wife you've

ffrl. } r* ^''° telling her that there wasn't a woman

"That's the reason I live down there," proclaimedHoward as he finished his first glass of champagne

« wh^ don'; :Tff ^'t
^"^^*^"' ignoring his bravado,

love if InH ^ M !**¥ ^. ^T^ ** Quicksands? You'd
WK i' v^

^'"' "^ ^^°^ ^^'"P^y divine in a bathing suitWhy don't you come down ? "
-^-mu^ umi.

"Ask Howard/' replied Honora, demurely.

Uttlp " fLf ^' J ""^^
'JP .^ ^^^^ b«e° considering it a

?ve;'t.'llr/T.!.?.?i°^^"^^ -^h gravity. «Iut ?gravity,

are certain draw-

little," that gentleL.cx. „v*iii

Jjaven't decided anything. There

Qulcwl' »^'?i^i^^^^^^
^''-

?^"T- " T)rawbacks at

sX Hnw.r^ V ^ ^? know What they are. Don't besilly, Howard. You get more for your money there thanany place I know." Suddenly the light of an inspiration

idT.^S" '^T "°^ '^^ *""^«d to her husbaid!^ " Sidthe Alfred Fern house is for rent, isn't it ? " '

I think It must be, Lily," replied Mr. Dallam.

Mrs Dan™ " WhT ^'P ^Ifi^.^^y «^ind," declared

iUIt's i7;.. H *
^'^ '™^^'^*^ ^™ "ot to think of

vu 1 ^*'''^' Honora, not five minutes from the Club

fTl ItwSf '""'^'r^
^"^ *^«y J"«* finShed it lasi

They coS^t hZ'f-rJ^
*^''*''' ""' *° *^^^ it' H«^«rd-xney couldn t have failed more opportunely, I'm sorry
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Ril.^gt"^''
^"^ """'' «-°™ and rowl-fto'stay "m"

.
" My dear Lily

!
" he protested again. And word« f«il

i^tit-foiiSo'i."^
" «'""- -''-ai-ucr:t^t

•J' y""*,h'" "an '' do ? " she asked plaintivelv "Hnw

a„d'le1i|?I'„XZoTsl^.-Zzzi; f^alunch at the Quicksands Club. I'm sure I can It ou? .1

"I think it would be delightful," said Honora.

^':^m^'



CHAPTER V

QUICKSANDS

«ary. V/ith a pen we can lit "^°^°^^!^«&raph were S-of the shifting ^grai^s ara'ny^onftiS^^^^^^^
*'^

t^^^---there were, indv ^ which mainttilT'
^"""^ households

seemingly miraculous footSlnn 11
"* P'^arious thoughgomg under for mere brief period/^^'^^^^^ ^^ °earf^

flaunt men-servants in the face ofp^^^^^^
"^^ ^^^i'^ and

There were real tr^cZA- . ^ Providence,
would neverVaTe g"f st\'^^i*,^-^^

a casual visitor
that 18 the end of them Til' «• ^^agredies sink, and
would reveal one frortWe to timr''"?''"^^' *« be 'sure,
across an endless feast, and lone

''.'•'" -"^ ^^^ * ^^^dow
was what might approDriatplvT ?,*'? '" * Aash. Such
Alfred Ferns AfterE/ '^.^^'^ *^« «Pi«ode of ?hecome they had rentedf^^LeS^^^l""^"'"^ ^'^' *^^^^^d
bought and built- u^onthTsan^

bad gone up, they had
house which had stood^on the sS hl^^ I "°°^^°*^
unsuited to a higher civilJff f^^ **®^" torn down aa
which had sheltfred inirCn tt"f ^-^^ ^^^«^^^^^
contrast to the twisted cedars and ffn.^!5^'°f' ^^ &'ave

Th F
""^ round about.

"* '^''^^^^ oaks so much

andf^f;rour^^^^^^^^^^^ had taste,
quahty of imagination pSsLeA ht.u""

^^^^cation of the
wa£ called " The Brackens "Th^ *^^ °^°«^«' tbe place
the side of the ocean? but a vieJ n/.\''^'

* ^«°^ P«rob on
from it by a hedge which dulcf ^ ""^^^^ ^^ «but off
ships of the adjoiiinrproier"rh^ «^«er
twelve feet, ^here ^a^»^ ^^t^^J^^

T^ar^"
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ing with the porch (an "economy" indulged in when the
market had begun to go the wrong way for Mr. Fern)..
J^xile, although unpleasant, was sometimes found necessary
at C^uicksands, and even effective.
Above all things, however, if one is describing Quick-

sands, one must not be depressing. That is the unforgive-

lihtT^
' ^® "^"^* ***^°^ "P°" *^^®^® tragedies

If, after walking through the entrance in the hedge
that separatea the Brackens from the main road, you
turned to the left and followed a driveway newly laid out
between young poplars, you came to a mass of cedars.
Behind these was hidden the stable. There were four
stalls, all replete with brass trimmings, and a box, and the
carnage-house was made large enough for the break which
Mr. tern had been getting ready to buy when he had

T?
*9^°® ' ^^ unexpectedly, to change his mind.

If the world had been searched, perhaps, no greater
5°? uS 1*° Rivington could have been found than this
deLghtful colony of Quicksands, full of life and motion
and colour, where everybody was beautifully dressed and
enjoying themselves. For a whole week after her instal-
ment Honora was in a continual state of excitement and
anticipation, and the sound of wheels and voices on the
highroad beyond the hedge sent her peeping to her cur-
tains a dozen times a day. The waking hours, instead of
burdens, were so many deeting joys. In the morning sheawoke to breathe a new, perplexing, and delicious perfume— the salt sea breeze stirring her curtains : later, she was
on the gay, yellow-ochre beach with Luy Dallam, makingnew acquaintances; and presently stepping, with a quiver
ot fear akm to delight, into the restless, limitless blue
water that stretched southward under a milky haze :

luncheon somewhere, more new acquaintances, and then,
prhaps, in LUy's light wood victoria to meet the train of
trains. For at half-past five the little station, forlorn all
aay long in the midst of the twisted cedars that grew out
ot the heated sand, assumed an air of gayety and anima-
tion. Vehicles of aU sorts drew up in the open space

r//if.^'^rfr-\ ,;if.-^-|>

^r'-^'^^SM
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WneyLZT^^ Wgh wheeled
summer gowns and v^iSTiLn'*'^^'*'*'

'' ^°^«° ^^ >^hite
vitations to dinner from caS'/f"^

''°^'' °^' «^°"^«d in-
roUed in with a ereat doud of^ *? !?''[*^^- ^^^ ^^g^ne
husbands and thfovernS °!f'

*^' ^°"«"« danced, the
evening ne^sp.p:rZlt^^^^^ and brandishing
they had sat in arm-chairrnnS f ii

^^ ^^f
"^'^^ «»' ^^ere

from Long Island Citv T.
*^^'^

'i°^^« «" ^^e way
true; some to the be/ch llT ^'^ ^"\°" ^°n^^' ^^ i«

Club, where they contSuedthl''^''''' *° *^^ Quicksands
and.8odas until it wa^ tim« ?. I

discussions over whiskey,
for dinner.

^'""^ *^ ^^^« ** cocktail and dress

gav'e':Vnr ifhonrS'^^^^^^^^ ^^y ^^Ham
to Quicksands. It TJlhu T'- ^"^ ^^^^ introduction
touch made the desLt bloom 'Tr'''°

°^
uH^^

*h^* h«'
sands had gasped to hear That ThrV^'^'' ^^^°'^ Q^^^k-
bought the Faraday house or IA^'^\'^ ^"^^^«^« ^^d
it.

•'^ "°"^®— or rather what remained of

body would J^ at ifmy'dear ^f' '^"^^"^^ ^^^^ "^^

apLn'l'12%^^^^ f;-' -cloubtedly, that
Sianey, who had had as m,^h^'V°' '^\ husbands: to
in Quicksands as of Jn, ™^ °t ^'^ ^^^* of buying
The "Faraday plLe''S k'?^

^^*^°*^^ «^^o«ng box
as time isreSofe QutltnTand^'^f.°?™^^^-'for years, chiefly on account of ff.i u

^^"^ ^^'° deserted
aspect. It was on a corner °^^to .f?^""^"' ^"^ ^""^^eal
fallen successively from f ffa*

° ^°'' ^^^* "g^s had
feet back froTtL roTd hidd?nT'^ ««"^« fi%
the tenebrous shades of hSg^^^^^^^^^

-"d il
hideous, two-storied house with « ^ ''^^'*'''' «<^«od a
painted dark red.

^^ * mansard roof, once
The magical transformation of all fV,;. • *smihng, white viUa with rid of • i ^'^ ^^to a sunny,

kept W, and iirll^T^lt Z^T^tS

^^:r:i.
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towards giving to Lily Dallam that ascendency which she

(for some unexplained reason) was known «/fi?i-^

actually got Trixy Brent for you."
"°'''''* « ^^^'

^
^^

as she waTked ^fhT't"? "^ ^ Pleasurable palpitation

cornTr «L .V 1
1

'
^1 "V"^^^ P^^^^^ ^^8 embedded in acorner, and the lady who had just executed the waltz had

ashes of r^,. She's sfoppeSmou^tog tor her Csb^"
J/nf^K

\''"' '?;'"S'" **'d diseardecfthe sackcloth M<ikept the ashes. He's awfuUy clever. I don't wonder t^tshe 8 cra.y about him, do you ? He's stan-SgSde hex^'

».™hT' *°°? •* S~^ '<"•'' " *>>« famous Trix^ who r».

rse%-ns;r/.»-j^So^;«>t^^^^^^^^

irixy cried his hostess, threading her wav wifh

Now a'r^A't yoT^iadTou o,meP "°^ ^°" '° **"• «•«"-•

%.|^
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tJt S" SateJ":^*^!^' ";'"""" introduction,
of a hoise where o^e Td 111 hadlT'°" "V"? """'^^
nora, of course, blush^l t^K ?°." K-x"! time. Ho-
laughed -eveTMr.thi.L'!" '""P'"'^ "»<• -erybody

not q!*"^ :^pr^'\^'ror^^tT "" ""-""^ ""-
perlative^ LU^, which v™l'l^rt"lfave''rra;rr^ "' '"

^^A:^^:^^:^''^^^ ^^Dallau.. de.

Da5jam"cCl"?isfeL"°"«'''» »md. while Lily
were in progrerthtt f'i^oSSe "l*°

""'^^ ^"-^
word to apply to Mr Rro„f. ° ™* *" inaccurate
define his'^^ttitudrbut she vaZT'- "°"r <"""d ""t
L'ly's guests had the air of b&tT"''" "^ ^U of
moment a young gentleman nScwTr.""? ?' t"""
was 8« feet tall Ind weiehed ?,!„ V'^j^y Goodwin, who
loudly demanding cocSfThev-™'''''' P°,""<'^ ''«''

decl SS^'o-a^I^-w^y-^look.^
what does she remind you of^"

'''"''" " ^rixy,

to';fgS"'" ""' ""'"' ^'"-''"'•g«. with an attempt

|;o:K:S:i^MetIu;^'Jiii7S-^ 'W «at down
horrid, and Mrs. Chandos rivZ ??='"";& .that he was
reproach But he tu™ed a?rupL to V°°^ "K'^"^^'on his other side.

"oruptiy to Honors, who was

inqS.'" *'' ^°" <•"? d"™ from, Mrs. Spence?" he

shrStS;."''' " '"' «'''"^'' ""* I have dropped ?
"

He looked at her aupprlv f««
out laughing.

^^^"^^^ ^^^ ^ °^«°»ent, and then burst

"^pif^^l^^X^-^^^" i>e said.
"It wasn't necessary," r^d HV*ora. -And besides,

;^im^
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"o^ed'oT'
'"'"P"''^""' ^ '°'^«'''' ^"«i^«r °°"Wn't be im-

He laughed again.

pun«hment .inoe we're neighbour,
•'*" """" " """

'rfL7i^" '-'-eg?-?;'. a.w%s"3d „;: ^tS
^' Proof! " irT ',i?'' "l^ P™"* »' " »"" »ow "

"I smell the brimstone," said Honora.

remark Zwise""'"'"""^'
"'""<' """"«-»' f"- '"•

h-rl^/if^ij"?™ ^'^'^ *" h*™ tlie honour of sitting

It was Honora's turn to laugh.

viv^Ttr'T
^'^ '">''• »"•' "he'^was surpS"« he; own

£^2o^^;«^-X^Ho.^
" Whafs your husband like ? " he demanded abnintlr

cienUytrXt":^'""
**"'" '"»'°'^' "»' -o-^™ -S-

jmiglent."
"""^ '^^^ "^ *^ S'™ y°" "» u-prejudioed

." S"?*'^
true," he agreed significantly.

peote"dVnIZl^^^ ^''' «<"«"^ ''*"" « t" ^^ ex-

" Which isn't much, in these days," declared Mr. Brent.

f,^-m
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"Wh ^^^^'opt^V'" wid Honora.

QuicSj/'tdte^^''^^" " ^^^ ^- «-« to

no;lr r^p^^^tr'^^^^^^^^^^ "S? ^-' I have
tion?" she demanded wJf^ V ?° ^^" *«^ that ques-
did you come?ere?'' '^ * '^'^^* uneasiness, "^hy

a^^ o!tX7m "twr"^l^^*^^
^'-- ^-eifer,

booter. I'm not here aH th«T
''"^^^'•«' » ««rt of free-

tion on Quicklds:' May VmX?^^^^ "« ^^A-
Spence ?

" -^ ™"^^ * ^et with you, Mrs.
"What about?"

" My experience with your sex " !,« J»„i j
oaUy,':haa_notbeena8li^rore" °

'^'"''"^ °'"«""'"-

whether to eeU «y Co„aSd^'p°„t';?efatlc™ »
*°" "^

ana^^dat;s:l^t:•Hotrf^^^^^

doa ?^?ah?«'te'f' '" *""' '" y"" '^ '»>'' »» M™. Chan-
"What for?"

"Lily doeanTcSe/?Wi " '""'"^ "'<' *^"»-"

doTa^Z.--
•""""• ^'""«'<"' I have an idea that ah,

?A„Tf* * 8'J""" "* indifference.

-i^Zt^^llt:Zi:-t -«--'• "Perhaps
Have you ever tried it ? » he'demandpH
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her husband's partner much consideration. He had flTi«t«,l

counter more than ever before. He warabouf fiv« H^a
forty, small neatly made, with little hrnds and feet ?ast

Wack. His suavity of manner and anxious desire togve^one just the topic that pleased had ^irysTrated

T^.?^l°'^f•^''P^®®P?'^ "^ '^o* supposed to have any tastespredilections, or des res of their own and itlL.A t

of b,B life heW not had more children. NobodyK
" I'sfirumS;?° ""id. lining towards her confidentially,

" oE " oriTu * ''«'?,PeeP at him after dinner." ^

go^^:^^i^r;z^z^v^ -^-t r

him beaming_ and he hates dinLr parties
" " ^^^

inno^I^tir' ^°^
''^"* '^"^'^°'" ^^P"^^ Honor.,

« Children I

"

I i" *i"^ 'I'!'
y"" '*"' '<• Trixy about children too ' " ,.ri.HL.ly, langkng, with a mischievous glance at M^^'chanX

^-.-:?^^
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•"

Y^^d^nr"^/- '5 'Ar •
" '"'.d Honor..

.w«"y.^'""''°"' '" "-o »«' 0' "Shting . cipiretie, .railed

;;
Appsrently he is," .he i»id.

..t « .weetf;
"'"•

"
''*' '"•" S"'"* '» •».""W Honor..

at th„ door a^IbeoCe'd'to hT "''"°' '''""'"' ^PP^""

.hrd'rnfIVnVrgf••? '" '"'»'-'' ^i. wlte; "Of cour«,

Where's Daddy ? " he demanded.

uaddy, said the child, " tell me a story."
^

^eltZZna^t^^^^^^^^^ as her duty
reached them from below.

^^' "^^'" °^ ^^"^^^^^

"I tlthriTiT^M*?;^\^^*''' *^^ «hi^d pleaded.

.ooJni':!tfc^-p,S^,^ri„-hSr,%»rr.?"^^
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Hi

" Just a tiny one," said the child.
"It's against all rules, Mr. Dallam," said the nurse,but— he s been very lonesome to-day."

ot^r"^""
^^^ ^^"^"^ °° °°^ "*^® ®* ^'™' ^°°°''* **° ^^^

asked^'^^
y^'^ S^ *o sleep right away if I do, Sid?" he

The child shut his eyes very tight.
" Like that," he promised.

told Tw^'^f^
*^^

^'a'W ^"^^T ^^ *^« counting-room whotold that story, and Honora listened with strSnge sensa-
tions which she did not attempt to define.
"I used to be fond of that one when I was a youngster,"

he explained apoJr-etically to her as they weit out, and
little Sid had sett r i himself obediently on the pillow oncemore. It was when I dreamed," he added, "of less pro-
saic occupations than the stock market."
Sidney Dallam had dreamed I

Although Lily Dallam had declared that to leave her
house before midnight was to insult her, it was half-past
eleven when Honora and her husband reached home. He
halted smilingly in her doorway as she took off her wrap
ana laid it over a chair.

^

'I
Well, Honora," he asked, "how do you like— the

Avhirl of fashion ?
"

She turned to him with one of those rapid and bewilder-
ing movements that sometimes characterized her, and put
her arms on his shoulders.
"What a dear old stay-at-home you were, Howard,"

she said. " I wonder what would have happened to you
It 1 hadn rescued you in the nick of time I Own up that
you like— a little variety in life."

Being a man, he qualified his approval.
"I didn't have a bad time," he admitted. "I had a

talk with Brent after dinner, and I think I've got him
interested in a little sch-me. It's a strange thing that
hid Dallam was never able to do any business with him.
it 1 can put this through, coming to Quicksands will
have been worth while." He paused a momenv, and

mm
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Hot™."^""' "'"» *" '"'^« ^^o- q«it« a shine to you,

gone Dy toiever. She was in the centre of things Andyet— well, nothing could be nerfer-f- ^L.v!l^^ -u j
inanded too muchr Once or twTce i'n il^T l^'

^^2

Kuid of shame when she thought of it Rnf X^ 71 ^
deny that this man had for hfr'llscinaL^n.^rre'r

«kT^ if i u^ company in wliich he found himself And
am?f.1i-'''^\^^ ^^^ "^^^'^ «^ introspecfon whethera little of his contempt for Lily Dallam's trnp«fI h.A Ibeen communicated from him tocher ^ '

^^^ "°*^

When she had risen to leave, he had followed her into

orVher^ihe; f
''''"•'' ^im vividly as he hid stood Se'lore her then, a cigar in one hand and a lighted match inthe other his eyes fixed upon her with a ^^ngulTrly di^qu etmg look that was tinged, however, with amusementI m coming to see you," he announced.

"'"^^^^^^t-

Do ^e careful," she had cried, -you'll burn yourself I"
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ex"Tted'"
^^ *°^^^''^*^' ^^^^^"S away the match, "is to be

She laughed nervously.
"Good night," he added, « and remember my bet."What could he have meant when he had declared thatshe would not remain in Quicksands ^



CHAPTER VI

GAD AND MENI

day mornings to be shut ?flf S,
"

"".J"""""
<"• "> °"> Sun-

week although it wlthSL'*">?i''' '«»»i°'Jer of the
bath. This temolT^f I, ^^^ with devotees on the Sab-
Howard Spenc^w^ auTte „';.r'!?

'^' Q«i<=ksa„ds Club,
our Puritan forefXers dW „^?

"'^
'
™'^' '*« »»»« «*

midday meal on the first d»v^?»f™" "?"* "«"»« *» the
instinct of protest and „fZ *i'°

''.'*'• ^"t « certain
been remarL^orrtLrLtr/E ^ftd"''^ 'r
G^^rnd-ti? ^srwSkiiir^"^ v^^^^^^^^^^^templative state of mi"d throur. fi 1^

P'?»?™ay con-
had just arrived at The hed^e fn frnSf '',°i"'*l^'»'-

""^

Mr^T^:trB^relt''e::;S^^^^^^^^^^
bitten^o nonyftj;L''£:J^jrd?/

a restive, flea-

::»^S^So::^a;''dture,

Why he td ™\h\"fLuyTs't1?ri»f^
interest. ^ snrnng her excitement and

iU
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knitted worsted waistcoat that you won't stay in Quick-
sands sjx months."

«
1 wish you wouldn't talk nonsense," said Honora,

"and besides, I can't
knit."

There was a short
silence during which
he didn't relax his
disconcerting stare.

" Won't you come
in?" she asked.
" I'm sorry Howard
isn't home."
"I'm not," he said

promptly. " Can't
you come over to my
box for lunch ? I've
asked Lula Chandos
and Warry Trow-
bridge."

It was not with-
out appropriateness
that Trixton Brent
called his house tlie

"Box." It was
square, with no pre-
tensions to architec-

„ ^ 1 . ,, ,,
ture whatever, with

?iL fill 5""°iu^u*^^ *^.^ "^^y *^°"nd i*- And it was liter-
ally filled with the relics of the man's physical prowess •

cups for games of all descriptions, heads and skins from the
Bitter Roots to Bengal, and masks and brushes from Enff-land. To Honora there was an irresistible and mysterious
fascination in all these trophies, each suggesting a finished

hTmllf'TK^^'^^P' * cruel -performance of the man
lil^f Ti; •

''''^^
T^^®

polished until they beat back thelight like mirrors, and the glossy bear and tiger skins gaveno nmt of dying agonies.
Mr. Brent's method with women, Honora observed,

.AC
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X I'^lX'o^^ ^^'''""^ P-Pared M^^rii

forVl"!-''
N° «"«"• Lula? I had thatsauce especially

l,J!?'''j"''y'''''*y°""^'y? How sweet of vou'" Andw T"' ^^^^ 'os^^ded. with an almost equa° affection

saved'ier
' ^''^ ^''^ '^^' ^'^^^ ^arry Trowbridge

"It's a swelling," he said innocently.
Brent threw back his head and laughed.

Ml'^Trnwri ^°*
'i

^''y^*^' W^^^y»" l^e cried.Mi. Trowbridge, who resembled a lean and ffrevincr Trial,terrier, maintained that he had.
greying Irish

that's on*e of ^th^K
"1°°'' "^"'. ^^*- ^ "^^erstand thatmats one ot the best preventives for o-nnf t k^ Tx

a horse last week thaf would^st Siit^you~anS
s7m"C^''""- ^^'^ *^'^^ ^ ^-P^« «f bCribbTnsIS^'

"I hope you will show him to us, Mr. BrenL" eirclaimed Honora, in a spirit of kindness. ^ ^"^
"Do you ride ? " he demanded.

•Ersfvsrrsitiff^«wm^-r*^i^ iia?WM»f*eci«.j<w«iap^.- '.irfo«B;'5: --saaafe-'j^
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" I'm devoted to it," she declared.
It was true. For many weeks that spring, on Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday mornings, she had gone up from

piT^ Ti,*° l^T7^^ ^'^^S Academy, near Central
I'ark. Thus she had acquired the elements of the eques-
trian art, and incidentally aroused the enthusiasm of a
riding-master.

After Mrs. Chandos had smoked three of the cigarettes
which her host specially imported from Egypt, she de-
clared, with no superabundance of enthusiasm, that shewas ready "to go and see what Trixy had in the stables."
in spite of that lady ssomewhat obvious impatience, Honora
insisted upon admiring everything from the monogram of
coloured sands so deftly woven on the white in the coach
house, to the hunters and polo ponies in their rows of boxes.At last Vercingetorix, the latest acquisition of which
Wrent had spoken, v,ds uncovered and trotted around
the ring.

"I'm sorry, Trixy, but I've really got to leave," said
Mrs. Chandos. "And I'm in such I predicament I I
promised I^anny Darlington I'd go over there, and it's
eight miles, and both my horses are lame."

Brent turned to his coachman.
"Put a pairin the victoria right away and drive Mrs.

Chandos to Mrs. Darlington's," he said.
She looked at him, and her lip quivered.
" You always were the soul of generosity, Trixy, but

—

wny the victoria? "

"My dear Lula," he replied, "if there's any other
carnage you prefer— ?

" "^

Honora did not hear the answer, which at any rate was
scarcely audible. She moved away, and her eyes continued
to follow Vercingetorix as he trotted about the tan-bark
axter a groom. And presently she was aware that Trixton
lirent was standing beside her.

" What do you think of him ? " he asked.
" He's adorable," declared Honora.
" Would you like to try him ?

"

" Oh— might I ? Sometime ?
"
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" Why not to-day— now ? »» he said « T'U a u-

forward.
protest Mrs. Chandos came

I hopeyou enjoy your ride.'^
^"^ *" "o""™-

M;^;bha"d<^f/:L7S"f """ *'•""«''* »P- B"nt helped

" Poor Lula I
" he »id J^ ,

^" '"'''""* *" «<"'»''•

it bet^r than that -"ouidn't^fht'™'""'" ™'""«™ do""

indii,X'°Mrw:„,ti haveV''';
"^"'^""'^ ^"""^

Mrsf Darlington" ^ ™ ''"' ^^^ "> ''ri^" ber to

arit^ afw^tHhlyt'd ^l^^l'^^utt"'^ '"P'lf " ^''"'«-

; Oh, yes, it wouVhttW' ..W h"''".''iT"/.
"™™''j

jUh^ghlVtAXtS^^^^^^^^^

HotSfnu/ef ''"' """' ^^ ^^ "? - -»« for her sex,

tM;k;ora"re'a"S;^^ "'" '">'''^' "I-™ beginning t.

"rndflclw"™^'''^'"'''"?"''''-

predaSryTn^aTsT''^'"^-
M"^' »»> are fickle. We're

" It's just as well that I am wamo^ " o„-j tt
raised her parasol and nickS T,tT ' f^'^

Honora. She
a look. Although he d?dnof ro^ t'l

^^'^}^ ^^^ «bot him
if unscrupulous iJ^'ero^^^ of trFrenoh ^'"" *^^ ?^^^*
now of a picture she had once seen of Sr' ^ ^^"^^^^^^ ^er
the lady obviously in a 1,>Ho a .^

Napoleon and a lady

;

scrutiny The fc the Emperofs
for the lady. ^ ^ suggested a probable future

11
i

1'

III

it
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" How long will it take you to dress ? " he asked." To dress for what ?
"

"To ride with me."
"I'm not going to ride with vou," she said, and ex-perienced a tingle of satisfaction from his surprise.
" Why not ? he demanded.
" In the first place, because I dor/^ want to ; and in thesecond, because I'm expecting Lily Dallar. "

!!S^l!^.°®^®'' ^®®P^ *^ engagement," he said.
That s no reason why I shouldn't," Honora answered.
1 m beginning to think you're deuced clever," said he"How unfortunate for me I " she exclaimed.

He laughed, although it was plain that he was obviouslyput out. Honora was still smiling.
"oviousiy

" Deuced clever," he repeated.

nnr^J'/^^^u^''''^^°'°J^'"«"^&^«t«d Honora; "perhapsone that has been singed a little, once or twice. Good-bv— ive enjoyed myself immensely." ^

She glanced back at him as she walked down the pathto the roadway. He was stiU standing where she had
left him his feet slightly apart, his hands in the pocketsof his riding breeches, looking after her.
Her announcement of an engagement with Mrs. Dallamhad been, to put it politely, fiction. She spent the restTf

look out'o?TJ" • ""I
^'"^'^ ^°^'' P^"«^°^ ** P«^^°ds toW r!fl ?• ^ ™dow. Occasionally it appeared thather reflections were amusing. At seven o'clock Howard

arrived, flushed and tired after his day of rest.

J^hl **'.^,^^3^' H^^o^a,' I saw Trixy Brent at the Club,and he said you wouldn't go riding with him."

«w/f? ""i^ ^'"i
'^"^^ *° ^'^ ^^«« ^ " s^e asked.What/ No— but every one calls him Trixy. What'sthe matter with you ? "

j'- ** uac s

" Nothing," she replied. « Only— the habit eveiT one

w^l/LH'i''
"""1' °^ 'P^^^^"^ ^^ P^"P^« *^'«y don't knowwell by their nicknames seems rather bad taste."

wpJnv t"^
^*'" ^}^^^ Quicksands," he retorted. « Youweren t happy until you got down here."

" It s infinitely better than Rivington," she said.

^?;^.^S5i
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us^a! Th^rr'^tLVw?!?' ^^*V*
^i^«' irritation un-

next." ' ""^^ •> °" " ^« ^^^"tmg to go to Newport

fid;e^:?X:tTi?e tmWrr"^^'^'.^^"-- He
anS lighted a cigareUe

^'^'*' ""^^^^'^ * ^o^ktail,

decenHo B^e'/t. %fc^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^ou'd be
with James wL and ?haf^nr "^ ^".t ^""°^' «»d he's in
«eems to hav^tZn a ^W^To m^^

b.g iinancie.^, and he
heard of that copper deal I nut^h

~ ^1^5?^^^ "^^""^^ he's

Iicito"Toi'Al:"wTasYeTab' ?.'?''?: '» *« «» -
repUed. " Otherwisa h« »„ li i?^"* *"' business," she
he? into the ;™r S Mr TrixtoT ^^"' •» "'™'^

thatheisvery.ttrsctivetolomen."^'''"- ' '«"' ^o"
xiang It, said Howard "T r.a»,'<- i

dnving at. I'm not throwing vou^nf v ""^^^ ^^^'^^
merely asking von fn k1 t • ?i ^^ ^°*® ^^s arms. I'm
pod deal to-r-'S. tth oT nJ "fnd'r'-d

" '"^»'
"

•"rrl^"' ""'»?nse," he said.

^«:?i;:^'X^: r*:«P!"*
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Easier than you imagine. WouM you care ? " she added
curiously.

" Care I " he cried ;
" of course I'd care. What kind of

rot are you talking ?
"

" Why would you care ?
"

" Why ? What a darned idiotic question I

"

" It's not really so idiotic as you think it is," she said.
"Suppose I allowed Mr. Brent to make love to me, as he's
very willing to do, would you be sufficiently interested
to compete ?

"

"To what?"
"To compete."
" But— but we're married."
She laid her hand upon her knee and glanced down at it.
" It never occurred to me until lately," she said, " how

absurd is the belief men still hold in these days that a
wedding-ring absolves them forever from any effort on
their part to retain their wives' affections. '1 ]»ey regard the
ring very much as a ball and chain, or a hobole to prevent
the women from running away, that they may catch them
whenever they may desire —which isn't often. Am I not
right ?

"

He snapped his cigarette case.
"Darn it, Honora, you're getting too deep for me I

" he
exclaimed. "You never liked those Browning women
down at Rivington, but if this isn't Browning I'm hanged
if I know what it is. An attack of nerves, perhaps.
They tell me that women go all to pieces nowadavs over
nothing at all." j ci

"That's just it," she agreed, " nothing at all!
"

" I thought as much," he replied, eager to seize this op-
portunity of ending a conversation that had neither head
nor tail, and yet was marvellously uncomfortable. " There I

be a good girl, and forget it."

He stooped down suddenly to kiss her, but she turned
her face in time to receive the caress on the cheek.

" The panacea ! " she said.
He laughed a little, boyishly, as he stood looking down

at iier.
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" Sometimes I can't make you out," he said « v«. »

changed a good deal since I married you » ^°" ^"

^^•- Nothing," she replied, "would give me greater plea,-

to pull the curtains and turn on tL %lt« remM^^I
'"

that guests were expected. * reminding her

ipal statelerofTooS IrS, :S^^ H
'"'"'^ ^"? "»"'"'

roamed at large over a sreat ^t ^l "'^ " ''»" '''«'

s. :oitS^3sH^ir¥t"-^--"«-
them ho had^eX?; gobbled :„ tr?.*"""-' T""*

"^
briefest of i-pection.^llt?u,?'trri?t^e'^?.t
of™m:n'po"ii'rv tr'"^*

''''!"'' *•>" "»»* "PW'^d
the great ma^orTty^f^t mrrsex"' H "^P"""''!'' to

must have been ffuessed Rn? L """''? '""'^ '*• «»
may be justified^^rthe ^itu^ZZeZ tl^V^""conquests, we cannnt rarror.^ -fu

^®^ previous

entrance into the arena wfth th^''^^"^
trepidation her

tTardtiWii- '—^^^^^^^^^

nei- "'c^:rr»r o7ir:ti,- ffc^'tL;"a

,'«ieK r-.. ,r. VS9X.^^.^^Mj<l
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period of two months or ^ore. Nothing induoinff the ex-
cessive wagging of tongues,- Honora saw to that, Although
Mrs. Chandoslkindlytook the trouble to warn our heroine,— a scene for which there is unfortunately no space in thii

inuZnrk^L «"^^^«
V"''*^^^' *^"^^* ^°»«y«d scene,m Honora s boudoir. Nor can a complete picture of life

at Quicksands be undertaken. Multiply Sirs. Dallam's
dinner-party by one hundred, Howard Spence's Sundays
at the Club by twenty, and one has a very fair idea of it
It was not precisely intellectual.
" Happy," says Montesquieu,
" the people whose annals are
blank in history's book." Let
us leave it at that.

Late one afternoon in August
Honora was riding homeward
along the ocean road. The fra-
grant marshes that bordered it

were a vivid green under the 1;

slanting rays of ^ ;-'

the sun, and she "^\^
'^^l

was gazing across '-^
- -v.^,.-

them at t h e ~- ~
,

^

breakers crashi^pf
on the beach -

yond. Trixton 3rent was beside her.
" I wish you wouldn't stare at me so," she said,

turning to him suddenly ;
" it is embarrassing."

" How did you know I was looking at you ? "
he asked. "^

"I felt it."

He drew his horse a little nearer.
"Sometimes you're positively uncanny," she added.He laughed.
"I rather like that castles-in-Spain expression vou

wore," he declared.
^ r j

"Castles in Spain?"
"Or in some other place where the real estate is more

valuable. Certainly not in Quicksands."

\

!?«^S»iK^-*>S^.fe
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vicliln^"
"" """*°"y'" proclaimed Honors, with con-

M told you you wouldn't like Quicksands," said he"Ive never said I didn't like it," she reS .Jcan t see why vou assume that I don't."
^

"You re ambitious," he said. ''Not that I think {t «fault, when it's more or less warranted. You're thrownawav here, and you know it."
tnrown

She made him a bow from the saddle.
*' You came here by mistake."
" I have not been without a reward, at leasf " «t,o

answered, and looked at him. '
^^^

" I have," said he.
Honora smiled.

of ic'hf oZti'„''„e'S7°"
^"^ ""^'' ""> "^''P y<- 8" out

" Get out of what ?
"

"Quicksands."
"Do you think I'm in danger of sinking?" she asked;'^And IS It impossible for me to get out aLe, if I ^Lhed

oCll r'^^ ^\«f
»er with my help," he answered. " You'reclever enough to realize that— Honora."

bhe was silent awhile.

prese^nUv'*^^" ™r* ^^'IT^^i^^ry things," she remarkedpresently. Sometimes I think they are almost— »
" Indelicate," he supplied.

^
She coloured.
"Yes, indelicate."

nnil^^'i
''*?'^

i'"''^''/^
™^ ^O'^ sweeping away vour rose

'tZI ^^°"^ of romance," he dfcJe% TughTnT

She coloured again, and put her horse to the trot

rw?ieiTf "aw^
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Spence for an embryo lord of high finance '" ^

it no trumps"'
*° '"''''^ '* ^^"'" «^^^ *^« !-«' «nd made

wandered^io 11^%"^''^^"' ^^«*«^y' ^^^ «i°<^e we havewanaered so far from home and amidst such strano-^ ifbrilliant scenes, it must be confes«Pi1 Tof w strange, if

n?-a'sttro-^.r^-H:Tf

r

had such a treatise, it had arrived frirlalnS^'^' ^i!

oan^be^Lfte^'
""'°""' °' "P"' ""^^^^S ™ «'««on
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sue? In'thtfcTVulkttdrthf«"'••

^'^f'^
-«>

polo days, and the chief of^^liw ^'fv'" ^"^^ ''««
the match with the fifbu y knt Slb V'T'"". "^^

greatest rival Rivni f!.\:
''^ ^^uo— Quicksands's

too delicate to Ml t ™T ""^^'^"^ *^^° «««' reasons

were aroiTnH if r,^ ^ *^® inevitable tortured cedars

trunks-some of them^Lf^,
*^°°^ *'"^ J^"^"^^ with tree-

or less intelligible sounH« m^?f
windows, certain more

the bedlam.
^ ^' ^'^rbt separate themselves from

2S1
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^our to five on Quicksands I

"

" That stock isn't worth a d nl "
"She's gone to South Dakota."

RoSnefinftervTnT; h
'° ^'''*^''^ ^^ ^^^'^^ Withoutgoing aennitely into her reasons, these festivals had crr-^/ually become distasteful to her Perhlnl f S u

fairer to look at them through the e^es of iilv^^^^who was in her element on such dayst^nd re^affihe™
raptth^re^^^^'^^

'''' ^"^"^^^^^^ ^' occaS^t'd^:^

heiS^J^q^ ^^^ our

tance the shimmering sea beyond, and the polo field iJd"

and confusion behind him. I?; plfyed indeed wH^cocksureness and individuality one SghVhave ex^^^^^^^^^

ment?r''A-^?^^t"^"^ ^' momenS The diltuSfng et-ments by which she was surrounded, followed him^wlltfascination Occasionally his name r ppled^'L one enSof the crowded veranda to the other, and Sie eX^Lceda curious and uncomfortable sensation when she heard^tm the mouths of these straugers.
^^ '*

,«iW".
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the club stiward to set W t». t.K ^ °.""*'" '"" """""K
these visito™ halted o^theU^i^tlkinT''' 5 f""?.

°^

gayly. Two of the youJer ,i^n H„no™
* laughing

a »t»rt,but for amoientXcoXotXrtrr'^ "'J*!suddenly she rememberpH th»t .il. f j
'^

,
"^~ ""'>!

weddin/trip at Hot SBrini Th
"^ '''1 ""r <"» ''«•

taller and sltamerand pLr, Jas Jfmmy wfng A thtrd'

teoL"r,^n:Ju^%tr«r:rf1- ^^^^^^^^^

slightly^nSL' w x'X"hW »odeTl"rtl^% "^ /hesitated, and bowed to Lily Dallam '^' '"™'*' »'»'*'»•

Binoe it ^a, finished" H^'s utfe 1^ ruiS^™ """ "«

pearance, and another man ^ attractive ap-

married Jerry Se'rstuck to fy,?r'^-'- ^T «^°«« «he
Bister. ThatVcVciflS'r^^^^^^^^^

ridiculous, Clara ? » shel^H
*'*^°^,.^»^^<^ ^^J' Isn't it

bridge. " They say Sat rpoli
?PP?*^^°& *« Mrs. Trow-

side I knew her when «H«?^
?^^^^ leaves her

dearest, sin^Jlesrjan'tht e'e^r^T'nf" ^T^'
*^^

years older than Ahh„ .„j I T*'' "® ^"as twenty
She took the fimtSerl^^K- ^" '"T^ '" ''"^er!
ment in a Roman SSfor .h.

'•'""*™'.''"'* "" »?»•'-

deeently could she made for EntCd V), T°v" ''"'

&''de'^\raa;sVf^^^^^^^

^V'^V ''',''¥
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as though we didn't exist. She needn't be afraid that I'll
speak to her. They say she became intimate with Bessie
Grainger through charities. One of your friend Mrs.
Holts charities, by the way, Honora. Where are vou
going ?

" ^

For Honora had risen.

"I think I'll go home, Lily," she said; "I'm rather
tired."

" Home I " exclaimed Mrs. Dallam. « What can you be
thinking of, my dear ? Nobody ever goes home after the
Banbury match. The fun has just begun, and we're all
to stay here for dinner and dance afterwards. And Trixy
Brent promised me faithfully he'd come here for tea, as
soon as he dressed."
"I really can't stay, Lily. I— I don't feel up to it,"

said Honora, desperately.
"And you can't know how I counted on you I You

look perfectly fresh, my dear."
Honora felt an overwhelming desire to hide herself, to

be alone. In spite of the cries of protest that followed
her and drew— she thought— an unnecessary and dis-
agreeable attention to her departure, she threaded her
way among groups of people who stared after her. Her
colour was high, her heart beating painfully ; a vague
sense of rebellion and shame within her for which she did
not try to account. Rather than run the gantlet of the
crowded veranda she stepped out on the lawn, and there
encountered Trixton Brent. He had, in an incredibly
brief time, changed from his polo clothes to flannels and
a straw hat. He looked at her and whistled, and barred
her passage.

"Hel-Zo!" he cried. "Hoity-toity! Where are we
going in such a hurry ?

"

"Home," answered Honora, a little breathlessly, and
added for his deception, " the game's over, isn't it ? I'm
glad you won."
Mr. Brent, however, continued to gaze at her penetrat-

ingly, and she avoided his eyes.
" But why are you rushing off like a flushed partridge ?

5*W^^
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--no reference to your complexion. Has there been a

" Oh, no— I was just— tired. Plea»e let me go."Being your good angel-or physician, as you choose-I have a prescription for that kind of weariness "hesaid smilingly. « I_ anticipated such an attack That'swhy I got into my clothes in such record time ''

"1 dont know what you mean," faltered Honora

IhLren'ttue^'^
^"^^^"^"^ ^^^ ^^ °^ *^-^« abouHe

f •l^^,'*
™^"^'' ?^ ^*^*'" »^^d Brent, "I have promisedfaithfully to do a favor for certain friends of m^ne whohave been clamouring to Iv presented to you "

dnn'! fVi"^^°"^^^~.^'- ^"^°*'" «h« «"ed. «I reallyZUg home7"^^^"^ ^^^P^^-
^

'^'^ "^^y ^^»- I

The group, however, which had been the object of thatady s remarks was already moving towards them- with

leftr'^ThTv"^ ^^/!i ??n^^ ^"^ ^'- ^^^^^-11' ^ho had

"Mn, 1 ^ gfeeted Mr. Brent with great cordiality.

A A^' ^o*"^' ^^ '*'^' "^«t^ n»e introduce Mrs. Snence

Wf MAen;""" «-^?^-;Mr Wi^g^andMrTuth
Dert. Mrs. bpence was just going home."

Home! echoed Mrs. Kame, "I thought Quicksandspeople never went home after a victory »
'^"^cKsands

"I've scarcely been here long enough," replied Honora.

unr- ^'^^"7/ ^V^ ^^^ Quicksands habFts"
^

"Wasn't that Mr.'' nT'' '"^ ^°"^^^ ^* H^^^''* ^gain.wasn t that Mrs. Dallam you were with ? I used toknow her, years ago, but sh'e doesn't speak to me any

nora^^'^^^'
'^' ^^'""^^ ^°"'^' forgotten her," said Ho-

cwS!Kami"^"^^''^ '' '''^'' ^^«- ^^"-'" ^e-

« So I should have thought," said Honora.

mm
Si

1
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"I haven't seen you aU summer, Trixy," she said «

T

liUle l^X-'
^'''^

i'''
^' Q'^icWds^^tewfng in thai

young Mrw^g^!
"'"' '° "'°^^ "^*^ -^ «"^'." -id

" ^^' yeS;" answered Honora, somewhat surprised « Tcaught a ghmpse of her once, in New York T hnl
will remember me to her." ^°P® y®*^

"bufltn't%r?>,T.^H°'''"P''°^^^°^«d Mr. Cuthbert,Dut 1 can t for the hfe of me think where."
Houora did not enlighten him.

Troil V^^'Ti' ** any rate, Mrs. Spence," said CecilGrainger, who had not taken his eyes fr^om her,Tcept to

Mrs Kame saved her the embarrassment of replying,

demanded ^^ ««°^«^^«'« -"^ play bridge, Trij/? »^she

"I'd be delighted to offer you the hosnitalifv of r.,^
packing-case, as you call it," said BrentTb^u th/d^i^/
atZ:f\y ^f ^"^'^ Wednesday, and I'm havinnhe'others bolstered up as a mere matter of precaution"^

I suppose we couldn't get a fourth, anywav NeitherJimmy nor Toots plays. ^It's so stupid ^or?hem''not to

"Mrs. Spence might help us out," suggested Brent

" Suppose we go over to Mrs. Spence's house " TrixtonBrent suggested. "I'm sure she'd like to have uswouldn't you, Mrs. Spence ?
" "^~

Kaml^** ^ ^""'^''* ^^"^^ ^"^y'" exclaimed Mrs.
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"I should be delighted," said Honora, somewhat weakly.An impulse made her glance toward the veranda, and fora fraction of a second she caught the eye of Lily Dallam,who turned again to Mrs. Chandos.
" I say," said Mr. Cuthbert, « I don't play -but I hope

I may come along."
^ ^

" And me too," chimed in Mr. Wing.
Honora, not free from a certain uneasiness of con-

science, led the way to the Brackens, flanked by Mr.Grainger and Mr. Cuthbert. Her frame of mind was not

nrltt
°?^ J«^-al»?«tess; she was put out with Trixton

Brent, and she could not help wondering whether these
people would have made themselves so free with another
House. When tea was over, however, and the bridge hadbegun, her spirits rose ; or rather, a new and strange ex-citement took possession of her that was not wholly due
to the novel and revolutionary experience of playing formoney— and winning. Her star being in the ascendant,
as we may perceive. She had drawn Mrs. Kame for a
partner, and the satisfaction and graciousness of that lady
visibly grew as the score mounted: even the skii: of Trix-
ton Brent could not triumph over the hands which the two
ladies held.

In the intervals the talk wandered into regions unfamiliar
to Honora, and she had a sense that her own horizon was
*'®'"^. «°^*^?ed. A new vista, at least, had been cut :
possibilities became probabilities. Even when Mrs. Kame
HTli% /?K^

Quicksands Honora was silent, so keenly
did she feel the justice of her guest's remarks ; and the
implication was that Honora did not belong there. Whentram time arrived and they were about to climb intoIrixton Brent « omnibus— for which he had obligingly
.elephonod--Mrs. Kame took Honora's hand in bothher own. Some good thing, after all, could come out of
this community— such was the triumphant discovery the
lady s manner implied. ^

"My dear, don't you ever come to Banbury ? " she asked.Id be so glad to see you. I must get Trixy to driveyou over some day for lunch. We've had such a good time

p»i
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Lt^^rittrSSr'"''""™- «-t«»-„rd. You

G^^^^lVZiS '*"*"' ""'» ""» -''*«'^" M-

"T8han^;„^l f ^'^ I
'"""'."' d««Wed just where."

Thifj
forward to seeing you," he said.

CuThbertTnd Mr wLrandTh." Tf '""'"''y ''^ ^r.

^^^^^^±^^£^^ -<. .aoiug her

well.'' he said.
" Well," repeated Honora.

"You invited them here," she said. «I must sav Tthink It was rather- presumptuous. And You've LJme into no end of trouble with Lily Dallam ''
^ ^

'^IS * w\^'^^ °P"^ *^^ ««^««» door for her.

he said
'^^'' * ^^^^ "°^^^ ^^« «^«^ «o abused,"

of hfrseT"^
*"^'^'" '^' ''^''*^'^' «'"^^^"& ^* hi"^ i° «Pite

.1.1?/
^^ifi^^t-errant," he continued, "whichever vouchoose You want to get out of Quicksands -I'm trvTn^to make it easy for you. Before you leave you have tfarrange some place to go. Before we are off\dth theold we'd better be on with the new."

®

so'lso &d ""''sh?^!
«\«^*^i"g«'': «l^e cried, " they're

r°n« ? n ^^® ^°°^®d searchingly into hir face" Do I really seem to you like that ? » ^ "^ "°®-

,

Her hp was quivering, and she was still under tha

do^^V^.s^ire\trji. ™'yjr:. !?.
^^^^^^

verv bSv^Tn? '^ *?" ^?"^»»' something teSf-veiy badly— and you haven't yet found out what it is.

\ r^it-
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And you won't find out," he add«H «««*,i i.

" Not until you have had and hL"" * ^°^ ^^^"«-

shop," he declared u Out of L'^-^^world occasionally Imupk ^JJ S""*^*^ °^ ™«" of the

ro:nri:s"'-'"'""'*"p'° »»^ • «'«« »- to

••p««tqL^«^rX'?:^^lr^:''>»-^^^^

sickness. She LXd „,,t
'*?''"•?»*»'> *" akin to

fascination and to'ctd thfgolf » ^^ "' '^"'^''--ir

BrenV^'J^i^tir^oE^? ™*" *° "<-" »>-

^

looLLgTtte^tk'""''"' '*°^'*-- '
" "he exclaimed,

and fl'^t^ •^S.J" M^tSt-'^-'Sfit'r ""-"^
myself for dinner?" " Mjght I propose
^' When so many people .re clamouring for you ? " she
"Even so," he said,

left the "o^™ *°'*P'"'°<' t° f"" Club." »id Honor., and

-^'•"^^'tZf^Z^'l^T^^ '^"^^ to the
he w« going to .mSid^™^* "^ "°?''" '"'*'''' °''J«°t.

- .ftemelt 4s not u^'nal^"""
"" * ?"«•» «»«'• W
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" But, Howard," she said, " I— I wanted you particu-
larly to-night."

"I thought you were going to dine with Lily Dallam.
She told me you were. Are you alone ?

"

" Mr. Brent is here. He brought over some Banbury
people to play bridge. They've gone."

« Oh, Brent will amuse vou," he replied. " I didn't
know you were going to be home, and I've promised these
men. I'll come back early."

She hung up the receiver thoughtfully, paused a moment,
and went back to the drawing-room. Brent looked up.

" Well," he said, »» was I right ?
"

" You seem always to be right," Honora sighed.
After dinner they sat in the screened part of the porch

which Mrs. Fern had arranged very cleverly as an outside
room. Brent had put a rug over Honora's knees, for the
ocean breath that stirred the leaves was cold. Across the
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fif^Tl^^^^^i'^®^ ^^'^^^ ™""o drifted fitfuUy fromthe Club, and died away; and at intervals, when theembers of his cigar flared up, she caught sight of hercompanion 8 face.
o e "* "cr

She found him difficult to understand. There are
certain rules of thumb in every art, no doubt,— even inthat most perilous one of lion-taming. But here was a

h«!^l?f'
^"dividual lion. She liked him best, she told

herself, when he purred platonically, but she could by no

H^T»,^\'T *^^^*? subjection was complete. Some-times he had scratched her in his play. And however
natural it is to desire a lion for one's friend, to be eaten
is both uncomfortable and inglorious,

len" Jh^^'^
* remarkable husband of yours," he said at

J^} .^^T^^'iX ^r^'*i^ *^** y«" ^ere a particularlygood judge of husbands," she retorted, after a moment of
surprise.

va^oV^"^'^^^'^^^*^
"^'^^ * ^*"^^ *^^ j"^*'''® °^ *^"^ ^^s®""-

hulban*rr'''^p''''"-f
^*^\ "^

'I ^^ °^ ™«^"« » remarkable

u WK V
^^'"'^ ™® *° ^""y ^^ i» a remarkable man."

ablyTsturbel"
"'" ''^"' "' " '"'^^ «°^°'^ --^-

said^RrpnT ^' n/'''^^ ^°? *° °^*"y ^^°^' ^«' °°« tiding'"
said Brent. «0f course he got you before you knIWwhat you were worth, but we must give him credit fordiscovery and foresight."

l,o"/7?*T'" "'*iL°°''t
''^"^^ ''''^ resist replying, "perhapshe didn't know what he was getting."

^ ^ ^'
po^uaps

"That's probably true," Brent assented, "or he'd be sit-

A?£ ®l® P""^'
'^^6''® I am, instead of playina poker

brrfff\t%rchr^'^^^ ^^ matrimon/th^at fak^efth^

Honora!^'''^
**'*'*'"

* ^'*"''^' '^''^'^^ remark," said

" Well," he said, " we speak according to our experi-

7.^
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whither h. WM leadinpT "*• ^'" """"donwl

on Fifth AveT^^'aSd'St^^f?hi„r
^""'""^ ""

" I 4h WdT^ ' "k," y"" ""•»«'" o* 'he idea."

pan"TelefCM '.if""
"' "« <''"8« Tr«.t Com-

wife nLlTf J ' suppose no man is a hero to his
rfj-r°*t" """"d so incredible ?"

.b.eJX^ToL^s^oil^li!^"'' •*«'• » •-'o-
"Everything," answered Brent "Wnmon ^t

Z'r.^'^T • ^"Y "?""-^ »« wUhVt'rhC:

distrrbl'^flfend^oSl^' *"•' «"""«'"•
Old James Wing a„d I have tot a t^T f" ""P*"" "•

Sd?nttfe"-"^"^«»»-^-^^^^^^
Honora sat up.

"Hetr^ferred tM"" ' \''^ ?"*
'
^ " «^« demanded.

BrentriHn^Yhttn:' " Thttr^J r^T.^^'"
^^^^^

empty. I'll ^ive itTo you " ^° °* '' *^** *^' P^*°« «
" To me ?

'^ "^

" C«^i^3^'" «aid Brent, «I don't pretend to care any-

P'W ^wpr:
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You re preposterous,'^ she 8aid: » I

,

let you talk to me in this way."
can't think why I



CHAPTER VIII

OF MENTAL PROCESSES— FEMININE AND INSOLUBLE

HoNORA mav be pardoned for finally ascribinj? to MrBrent's somewtat sardonic sense of humour Ws^remark;corjcermng her husband's elevation to a consprcuous posi-tion in the world of finance. Taken in any other sense thana joke, they were both insulting and degrading, and madeher face burn when she thonght of them. Af er he W
fb^^^''f>'^^^'^^«^^

had dismissed him -she took

read At ^r.
'\^"^'

?!, "r^^^' ^"* «^« ««"ld notread. At times she wished she had rebuked TrixtonBrent more forcibly, although he was not an easy pemn
hetate^to"^ '^'^"i

'\^^^^<^'^^ that, had sh^e^taS

tn^^^^A- T ^^''Su '^l'
^^« ^°"^d ^ave laid herself opento his ridicule. The lion was often unwittingly roughand perhaps that was part of bis fascination. ^ ^ ^ '

it Howard had come home before midnight it is dosBible that she might have tried to sound him as L^hisrelations with Trixton Brent. That gentleman she re!

w'S^'^K^'.*'*^
*^" reputetion of being a peculL ly hard-

shouldnZT r\"^^ ^*™ ^^ course absurd that he
A n^^ ^"^ ^^"^ ^"^^*?** * P^^itio'^ "merely to please herAnd her imagination failed her when she^tried to thinkof Howard as the president of a trust company. She wasunable to picture him in a great executive offic;.

rhis train of thought led her to the unaccustomed taskof anaxvzmg his character. For the first time since her

toTh"TctTa?r'"' "r ^"*^ ^^^ "^"^' and sheTwoke
men For i^fv T °^L*

"^^^^'^^'^ man -even among

would brthi V'.f^^"^"^^^^"f -««^^-*««"^-*»<^«'Perhap|Z i 1 ^ ^^^"^ word-he was in reality a followernot a leader; a gleaner. He did not lack ideas. She
984
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Jllfl
***

l"^** t^^ ^r^'T ^° ^«^ b^*i° wl^en she got as

Uo^.tA ^A ?^ herself whether it might not be that helacked Ideals. Since in business matters he never hadtaken her mto his confidence, and since she would not at

S'f? T
"^^ understood such things, she had no proof o

she shouTd be fri«n3?^^' -J^^
""^*^^'« «^^ '^q«««* tJ^at

on tMs p^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^'^^^ '^^^f«^««d her instinct

When che heard her husband's footstep on the norrhshe put out her light, but still lay thirk' ng In tL^dark:ness. Her revelations had arrived at the uncomfoi table

shXtd'h '^%^Sr *° ^"?^^^ ^«'' and wUh an effo t

Thl ?nf
herself to turn to the other side of the account.

hnliT ''^'
^°'?f

"^70 to exaggerations. Perfection inhusbands was evidently a state no! be considered bvany woman in her right senses, he was more or lessamenable, and he was prosperous, although dlnite news

wavs LCJf^.Vr' f™? ^''"^ him- QuicksandsTl!

IcJuM?ZnU f\ ^ '""^^^^'^ «^ *his second-hand

wh\n LUv n^^^^^^^^^ *^" very next morning,wnen L,ily Dallam, with much diffnitv, walked intn
Honora'sittle sitting-room. There wS no^apZen^^^^^why dignity should not have been becomingtXlyDaCfor she was by no means an unimpressive-looking^woman'but the assumption by her of that quality alwIvISade

— Honora was not) a little ridiculous.

But Mrs. Dallam did not move.

voi'ce 'ST ^ ^""^
?? K^^'" «^« '^Peated in a dead

JoTa'chanceV"''
""^'"^ help coming over and giving

" giving me a chance ? " said Honora.

ffiune ?/^*ia^'fr *^!
"^^Jl^^"

*'«**«^ «»« ** the pologame, if I hadu t seen it with my own eyes, I shouldn't
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Chan/o8 and Clara T?„Jh?*i'° '"." *» "*"»' "« Lula

he&wrki^d*"« ^'"*«''- " '^"e'S^ol But

You ought to know me wpII ^«^? ^. . ^T ^ *'^' »'eally.

sSLrrd fe^,rr«- And";r„ said"];rjn
wa» mzyrf^r™" ''??,?''' '" Q»ioksand,_everybody

didn't warn von Hon„,S Ti?^ A °"* y°" "»» ' say I
fast lot," S/rWIam dSa,^d

t^'^. «•« « homcl, sel&h,

Honora^"""
""'^ ^ '«"'»'»'''«' » "oment, LUy,-" ,aid

and Lula Chan^d^tid?t ^''tj^ '^'T^.
^"^ y°" )"»"«.

ache she had eve?Zn •• * ''"°''*^' ™" "^ a he«i:

neve, felt lesa H^rettl^;:^':-- . '
^rey'i?^J
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anybody " ilieyie willing to make use of

Another brief silence, broken by Lily DaS

omltted^^'Sl/'H*'
"'* "'. '"' conversation may be

" My dear, what do yon think of m^ o«^ u
remaiic.

years without it."
"^®^ *" ^^ese

tbe"rkl;frjr^lXt1.«°"srh'ad'°™ " »"'' "'

had Mperien(J^refore • t^ dav h,r ?r^^}.^^
''^* " '^"'
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was fliirp Xof ??"8rnt. Of two of its attributes only shewas sure— that it was to be free from rPftfroJnf o«T*

Wntri r* S'""^ »"* ^^ &<=' that, one moraine a

able state of adventurorroltetnt^tZiUtX;

.p.r.t.„n, courage, and decision 1^ all arrived alon™

:tz^^^\-
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this morning, when at the ferry she had riven th« rahma«
thi8 particular address on FifS Avenue.^

^°'*''

K.nif
''*"'

!!;'*^ *^® ,J^^^^^8r and thumping peculiar tohansoms, made a circle and drew up at thf ?Srb Bu?even then a moment of irresolution intervened, and shesat staring through the little side window at the sifnT Gerald Shorter, Meal Mtate, in neat goTd letters overthe basement floor of the building
^ ^®^

inZroof^:'''''
^''''" "^^ '^^ ^^'"^ *^^«"gh the hole

ino^''"''?
descended, and was almost at the flight of steosleading down to the office door when a familiaffigure anpeared coming out of it. It was that of Mr Toofs Cu?h

B.SeS;V?aini^"f
"^ -orning suit, his'tie Mc";"dy

Klfel^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^l^dover hi^

.^^'Mrs. Spencel" ho lispeS, with every appearance of

"Mr. CuthbertI " she cried.
"Going in to see Jerry ? " he inquired after he had nuton his hat, nodding up at the sign. ^ *

"ir"*^^* ^^' y^^ I had thought of it," she answered
^J^Town house?" said Mr. guthbert, ^ith'Tknoting

soL'wtttkraWk?'
'°^'^°^ ** '°"^<' «^« -°^--<l'

I'Fm your man," announced Mr. Guthbert.

thes orMa"°».nrntir»
I i!i 1 ^^ .

* "®* *"d «o™e keys. By the wav vou

wou}f;ou?^>"'*°
*^""^ '^" ^^^ "-« a friend'oTmL:

"Not at all," said Honora, laughing.

clotho'AnTtf
""*" * J^^i*^ gentleman in loose-fitting

Wtfeend ""'' «^«ee<iingly glad to meet Mr. Cuth?
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^H^^

-kel"^" Cufh^'.:K° IZr^ ""'% «P«-«^ " he
worth house has come i?to thl T'"^ ^^^* '^^ ^hit-
have a better location than th^ Tf^^*. ^^" ^^'^Wn't
the Cathedral and the Park " ^ *^^ "^^"""^ ^^*^een

pens?veriWe'^^^And ih
" ^"'^' " ^^^^'^ '""^^ too ex-

Uitated, a Uuie afar^tlt "h?!^ '^.T
^^^-'' S^e

afifairs were proceeding and ftdH?,?
"^P^^^^^^ ^ith which

that I've not really def ded to til
* J ^^^^^ ^ ^^U you

-to see what there ww to be hln ^^T'r ^ ^«hei^to
to consult my husba

™ ^^' *°^ ^^^^^ ^ «I^o"ld have

wS Cai:7er7l^^1^^1^^^ Shorter, brown eyes,-e it .emed to /er^t o^t^^^A. tV.i^.^^

th;^^^»^^^ What have
Now I haven't the Dleasnr« «fV •

P* **^ ^^ in it?

put the Louae ,„„ „.„i A"^'«/„L;'ltlSwllf.t^

ieafe^-rfc^jj?,,^fe„, .^n
M. Shorter

to perceive the humour in fl,*'*''''
"'"' *"* "<" «PPear

some keys and seveS^telSS oonversation, eitmcte"
corner. Suddenly Mrlwl? ?''fI^T » ""^^ i° the
»g||iru and became^very eolem?

^'""'^ '"'°»«" "Prigi*

inquired. ' "'"' '""' ?"""• iat ? " Mr. Cuthbert

Plie^'^r™aft Sa °' ''""'-•'; «'• Shorter re-
nter. Voumayre^-^;XS-?^JSK"uSi!
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fied by an artistic passion for m^ « * •

lSt7ot^;e^^l^t"™ ™-«ethat .„ right,
syndicate at eleven " ^ ^® representative of a

anf;s^SSed'*5^^,f,"^^ acknowledged this necessity,
gallantly through the
oftce and across the
sidewalk to the waiting
hansom. Cuthbertgotm beside her. ^

"Jerrjr'8ajoker,"he
//observed as they drove
^^

off, "you mustn't mind
him."

" I thinkhe's delight-
ful," said Honora.
"One wouldn't be-

lieve that a man of his
size and appearance
could be so fond of

^'l^u"'" «a^<l Mr. — .^--r -^

brSS- k?;U':erhr °^1A^^-^^"- that ever
this mornini? and^ptT?

he would have come with us
go DoyoTCV^^^.Irorl'rT'^^ dollar commiL"n^

caught'aXpl&at tietK^ fT' ^**«^««- I

^ "IVelSenat her hou^ S /ewJr^^^^down yesterday to trv to p,.^ f
export ever smce. Came

cheerfilly maL^hL'e f'Tgrabr^^: n^^ ^T*^°"«d,
woman, much too clever for m! tr.^*T

"^.^"^^^ ^'^^^erm a tete-a-tete with an antiml^o
"^^"^ ^^- Always

psychologist, and tells nove^XwW^' * pathologist, or a

thing,andgives Ji^7th?d^XiLT^^^^^ of
>»
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" Oh! " oiolsinied Honora.

had Jho^kfdtr.
''°"""' ^'^ •"" *PP«»' to "««» that he

«.nd^^Wt ?
"'""*"'•

""« **'• ""'"S" bee" «* Quick-

port, I mean— fer aLtnill,; u^°° home —at New-
«o long without Iett1n°?„'|^'^e £1'T" f'?''* '.T'^urally they thoueht he w». il ir J'"*™ •" '»• Nat-
but irf,e Wasn't ^laideZ on h?^ ^"?f> '° ^""'""y'
My own theory U that he went to ^1- ' * '^^'^'^

" O^^yoS ne^Tcl^teTLTtT'"' • ; "ked'konora.
"Do you know her ?ShJi '""yl^'-g

"bout her," he said.

«re Stoics. Ind'^sfde!2'!»r- "^v"""
Pendleton,

Jrm^^n^Uruant-'ehfa^r ^te^^'
Thno ^« wavmg to acquaintances on the Avenue

^
hous'e^tesfJndTft^r?' *'^^. a-ived aTtht first

of them Kiside Ho^^^^^
went through a succession

her in the de^TnZihiS'ZlT^f^ ^°?^^ ^"/P^^^' «bout
admitting a gloomy^^ht „ ''S '^'^^^ '^^^^^^ ^^^^^^s,

furniture. ^ ^ ^ * ''^ ^*''® i°*eriora or shrouded
And the rents I Four fivA a\^ ««^

thousand dollars a Z^v p ®^ '
*°^ ^®^®° ^^^ eight

cussing therprices^^th Mr^^'r^f^r^^^
h^r from lis-

Mr. Cuthbert «mled broadly, and Honora smiled too.
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Indeed, there was Bomething ludicrougin theremart M-assumed an attitude of reflection
«»e remark. He

.

"I imagine you wouldn't care to go over bevond Tp*mgton Avenue, would you ? I didn't think t7^k you^'
t. I' '^^ replied blushing a little, " I shouldn't^cweto go over as far as that."

«»"wuxuu t care

lighted^p*"'"^ ' ^^^'' '""S"'' ">»«» "^^""iy hU face

'bro»d w?th RTr"5f
°"^'"*

'^t'"? » *™™ ""i had goneabroad with Rmdge. I saw her before she saUed. anif ahabegged me to rent it. But it isn't furnished!^
^
I might ook at it," said Honors, dubiously.

si^m Tw'^i^^'rU",?!'?'' dool^ei with enthu-

«nTg;t the key^^
^^ ^* " ^'"' """""J "y the office

on'^a'^ort"^rn^*rL^owVv™Cth"a'd''.5'*'""'

Upstairs, the drawing-room was flooded with sunlii^htthat poured in through a window with stone miUlfonsSd
SnVtIf'' ^J^^^^^g the entire width oT^eZ^e
period, and the ceiling was of wood. Behind the littlehall a cosey library lighted by a well, and behind that ann in rZr"^-.^ ^^^ /^"^'* r'ememWed to^tve

sTch'a'seut^
'" *°"^'^ ^^^^^^' i"«* *h« -deboard for

w^Vh^^J^^ ^Ti^J^^ Cuthbert pointed out^ therewas a bedroom and boudoir for Mrs SnenPA an/i « k^^
room and dre«dng.room for Mr. SpeS^Tfo'St'Sfdo^
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tic awangement of the hr uae, however important, we need

u w^"t.^ * thought extremely reasonable.
» Eight thousand doUars I" -rU she stood with her bankturned looking out on the street, some^crof mein^rvbrought into her mind the fact that she had onc?Crd

tlmt
«1'/''^*" that he had bought his house Sot forthat exact sum. And as cashier of Mr. Isham's bank hidid not earn so much in a year.

'

milhL^alfTfi,*^"
house, indeed, but the other andmigntier half of the task remained, of getting Howard into

Honora, who in her exaltation had beheld herself installedin every room, grew suddenly serious. She wi Sledout of her reflections by a remiark of almost unTa^ny pere
«J?? °? J^® P*^* °f ^r. Cuthbert. ^ ^
Uh, hell come round aU right, when he sees thehouse," that young gentleman declared.

mw T'* ^uT^'^ ^'*?°^^^' *°^' ^te' a moment of astonish-ment, laughed in spite of herself. It was imDoLible not

wa \"fiTconfi^"
^"*>^^' so irresistiW^lTdeWwas he, so confiding and sympathetic, that he became h^

to HZr^^'^.^ •*°,'^<'°«PPli^- Had he not «'out"
oi h^fsr^er^/oubtr^

''"'^'^ "''' '«-^-' ^^y
« I'm afraid he'll think it frightfully expensive " «h«answered, becoming thoughtful once m^ore^And 'it tdnot occur to her thatneitlerof them had menironed theindividual to whom they referred.

'"enwonea the

vised «'ld°^L^K^ ^'t^^^ *^P*^P'" ^'' CuUibert ad-vised, and then bring him up here in a hurrv I sav Ihope you do take thelouse," le added, with a bovi!h^o«nousness after she had refused Ids ap'pTal to i^^^^^^

Awhile*"
*^' ^"" ^^ ^'' ""^ °^°^« *^d see yorJncTln

of !i! i?ff^? *^*'°? '°, * *1"^®* °°™«' of the dining-roomof one of the large hotels, gazing at intervals absentlv oS
?nn!^\™**,°7* >°^ ^y ^« °»»ddle of thTaS^n shefound herwlf, quite unexpectedly, in the intdqulwSS
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•hop gwina at the sideboard and a ««f «f i .uJacobean chairs, and bribing ? !^ ? ^ °^ .leather-seated
hold them for a feTday" unfi/^it

*^'*'7, T"^ * «»"'« *<>

she wished them. jTa\?n.l ^
'^^^^l

^^^•'^^ whether
boarded the ferr^ but it w *^. '"''*?,^ °^ abstraction she
on its journey tClC^r ""''^ '^! ^' ^'^'^ ^^^^Ld
figure in front orheisi^^^^^^^ "^ **"°>' ^^"^iliar
waters of the riverfixrixton bLT'^^V^ '"^^^ blue
though the concentratioTof her t^^^^^^

as

^»^ «;"mmoned him, he turned
^^""""^^^ "P«" his back

haveJ^t'proX^X^!^^^ asked. M
" To Seattle."

^

^••To_SeattIeI
" she exclaimed. •• What were y„„ doing

Both efforts, I miy fdd^ wereuZt °'
°/-'r° P™I«rtie..

upt^?".^
what mischief," he demanded, "have you been

«PKtHwT ^.".'™ '"»''» "Claimed.

win^r?-ffin,X,lT«iUi.^^^^ ^ ^•'^"'"-'^ •"
^;'9mck«nda,.. he decl^ "L passed into hi.

« y^** i^iterpretation do you put on it ? " »,« i, ^

necessary fo'r a iZT^\fr^l~'''Ar "'"«'/" «
«Pectyou to believe that-!vouru;»„? °"™ ' '^™''

» very eualted one."
y"' >''«ao* women not bfing

tI.e''A^''„^e^'7Piy'l'°'«' that instant the bell rang.
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hi

k

I
not until they were Beated in adjoining chairs of the par-
lour car that the conversation was renewed.

When do you move to town ? " he inquired.
However simple Mr. Brent's methods of reasoning may

appear to others, his apparent clairvoyance never failed to
^artle Honora.
"Somebody has told you that I've been looking at

houses! " she exclaimed.
" Have you found one ?

"

She hesitated.

" Yes— I have found one. It belongs to some people
named Farnham— they're divorced."
"Dicky Farnham's ex-wife," he supplied. "I know

where it is— unexceptionable neighbourhood and all that
sort of thing."

" And it's just finished," continued Honora, her enthusi-
asm gaining on her as she spoke of the object which had
possessed her mind for four hours. "It's the most en-
chanting house, and so sunny for New York. If I had
built it myself it could not have suited me better.
Only— "

"Onlv— " repeated Trixton Brent, smiling.
"Well," she said slowly, "I really oughtn't to talk

about it. I— I haven't said anything to Howard yet, and
he may not like it. I ran across it by the merest acci-
dent.

" What will you give me," he said, " if I can induce
Howard to like it ?

"

" My eternal friendship," she laughed.
" That's not enough," said Trixton Brent.

.1*^
^VvJ^

•
.=.-sf.



CHAPTER IX

INTBODCCINQ A BEVOHJTIOKIZINO VKIr.r.l...

tie was inarticulate for a fpw m«»«o«*

"why not?" ^* "P****^- ""^ "dded inoomequently,

« wfc y^u."
'* """""' '^"•y- " I "are a life to lead

"But you weren't satisfied until you irot to Oni,.W..,,jand now you want to leave it."
Quicksands,

cWeV^S V„';?T'''
'° '**y '''™ '° the winter," she de-

na"t wouTrbedX^nf "b ,'t"""."
^'••" "^^ •""'-t"-

::how d„^rk'„r"i-Her™sru"„t«a''sr"-"
• Quicksands tells Die," she said. " It if™ a li.H. 1,

247
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in

"You never seemed interested in business matters," heanswered uneasily.
"i»n«rB, ne

"I should be," said Honora, "if you would only takethe trouble to tell me about them." She stool up"Howard, can't you see that it is making us— irrow anart ?If. you won't tell me about yourself and what you^.edoing, you drive me to other interests. I am your wifeand I ought to know-I want to know. I^e relon

trouWe r^'"^"^ '' ^°T^ y°"'^« "«ver taken the

worn;; H K^P- \ ^°!? * ^*°* *« ^« "ke these other

?rrr« T"?.^"'?; \-K^^ '»»d« fo"- something better.I m Bure of It. But I wish mv life to be joined to yourLtoo-jand It doesn't seem^ to fee. And sometimes^Fm
afraid I can t explain it to you— sometimes I fed

desperate. And I don't know what's going to become of

^^:'^^}h^
down his newspaper and stared t her helplessly,

in aVr?!n h "*/ ^..r^''^^
'"^*^"°^^ fi°^« himself at seam a small boat without oars.

"Oh, you can't understand!" she cried. "I mJehthave known you never could."
*"'»""

oK?! '
'^^' '°^®®*^.' thoroughly perplexed and uncomfort-able

: unhappy might notl)e too strong a word. He ffot

Z^on^iir^ ^^' ^i^ ^^^^i*^
^''^''^' She did Sot

iSe iesi^rhlr
'"''^"^ '^"^ unresisting,downon the

faltered ^Tj^''\'^X^^
^^at .* the matter, Honora?" helaitered. "I— I thought we were happy. You weregetting on all right, and seemed to be having a good timeaown here. You never said anything about- this."

iJt l"'"?!
her head and looked at him -along, search-mg look with widened eyes.

" No,;' she said slowlv, " you don't understand. I sup-pose it isn't vour fault.^' ^
thil ^'"t'IPh'

^^ 1^^' "/ ^^"'^ ^^« *° ««« y°"- »P«et like

fV J li"?"*
ft»>ything I can to make you happy."

"Not thtn^t, not-not toys," Trixton Brent's expres-
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roe 1 mind an*1 «*k ,
^ think. God ^ave

don't Cw.V'iu cTn-t't; " wlitT '"fr"^ "• ^o"
me to. It lin't Zll HowaM A „'3''k

''??»/o" »"t>ject

nerr^LmuTh.-' " ^"" •"'^'"''-•" *« «id; "not-

you ielt ^« way Com" initJ ?"'r
' '"'!«"=' t^at

pressed her to him " Cn'f f f { n ""^^ "P-" "«
wrought. You've ;m„~™, h!1 '"'y- ^""'fe "ver-

We'irgoinoatheeMf.^'Tt .""^ situation. Honora.

attheLuae-althoSrn, °?^-i'^'?
*»««">« »nd look

added cautTously. ^^ ' " "'"''"^ " » « «'"« "eep." he

•• I dou"t"wanUt''"^'""^
'''""' the house." said Houora.

«nXsr^zr^t-t£&ew
struek by a falW brick H ^ TJ^ '""^ « »"« day
oonsultiug her n 4„d t„ rli?""'' ""^ "" "'<>"?''t df
Hands. And althS h! '?'V»'»">8 all winter in Quick-
l.e should col:'n\Wr^j;t S.°'

--J'™ it hi^^^lf. if

acquiescence would be th.I?tl!„ f ?"* !*"»»" '»'' his

r™ or less favoZue at,nLZ™ f7r'?hr'''
"'^""'^ "

Similar unpleasanf aiwi
,;"°'*P"®'^« l^r the recurrence of

sions. fiSess l.n"./
'''^''""^*^^^ domestic convul-

ultimatum arRfv^^^^^^^ P"^^«-
And the

a mannc, recurred ?ohim'^"^^
^'^'""'''^ "» «« different

^

.1. y-v
_ y 1 1t. -"i
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The morning sunlight, as is well known, is a dispeller
of moods, a disintegrator of the night's fantasies. It
awoke Honora at what for her was a comparatively early
hour, and as she dressed rapidly she heard her husband
whistling m his room. It is idle to speculate on the
phenomenon taking place within her, and it may merely
be remarked in passing that she possessed a quality which,m a man, leads to a career and fame. Unimagined num-
bers of America's women possess that quality — a fact
that is becoming more and more apparent every day.
"Why, Honora I " Howard exclaimed, as she appeared

at the breakfast table. " What's happened to you ?
"

« Have you forgotten already," she asked, smilingly, as
she poured out her coffee, " that we are going to town to-
gether ?

"

He readjusted his newspaper against the carafe.
"How much do you think Mrs. Farnham— or Mrs.

Rmdge— is worth ? " he asked.
" I'm sure I don't know," she replied.
" Old Marshall left her five mUlion dollars."
" What has that to do with it ? " inquired Honora.
" She isn't going to rent, especially in that part of town,

for nothing."
" Wouldn't it be wiser, Howard, to wait and see the

house. You know you proposed it yourself, and it won't
take very much of your time."
He returned to a perusal of the financial column, but

his eye from time to time wandered from the sheet to his
wife, who was reading her letters.

"Howard," she said, "I feel dreadfully about Mrs.
Holt. We haven't been at Silverdale all summer. Here's

\°°Su^^*'°^
^®' saying she'll be in town to-morrow for

the Chanties Conference, asking me to come to see
her at her hotel. I think I'U go to Silverdale a little
later."

" Why don't you ? " he said. " It would do you good."
"And you?" she asked.

^

"My only day of the week is Sunday, Honora. You
know that. And I v/ouldn't spend another day at Silver-
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clared!
*^'^^*''' ""^ * ^''^ *" *^« property." he de-

8mokin!!'L*'!i!i' .T^'° "''^r^ ^**^ '«^"^««d from the

rS^ni^? .t *^®^ "^^'^ »^o"* ^ disembark at Lonff
« W>r.'^

*^'^ «?°p"ntered Mr. Trixton Brent.
^

"UpatdawnTJ h ^^f«?,in apparent astonishment,up at dawn, and the eight o'clock train? "
"We were going to look at a house," explained Honora"and Howard has no other time."

nonora,

•"^?^x^°l-*'f'"
<*eclared Mr. Brent, promptly "Youmightn't think me a judge of house; but I am I've

; Honora has got a wild notion into her head that I'mgoing to take the Farnham house," said Howard, smTlin^

lihT;^-^^^'
^'°^ i *^^ ferryboat, in the flood^g Z^hght, the Idea seemed t. give him amusement. Wifh themorumg light Pharaoh must have hardened his heart

" Well, perhaps you are," said Mr. Brent, conveying toHonora his delight in the situation by a sca;cely pe^rceDtU

^t "^Wh "k '^S"^>^''
^'\' '^ ''^''^' other^end of ?hebet. Why shouldn't you ? You're fat and healthy andmaking naoney faster than you can gather it in."

^
Howard coughed, and laughed a little, uncomfortablyTnxton Brent was not a man to offend.

^^'^^^ly.

"Honora has got that delusion, too," he replied Hesteeled himself in his usual manner for the ordeal to comeby smoking a cigarette, for the arrival of such a poweX'ally on his wife's side lent a different aspect to the s^uatTonHonora, during this colloquy, was silent. She was alittle micomfortable, and pretended not to see Mr fiTent's

.„L'"°f
-^'^^^ /'

i*.
™^y «^^°^' I expected to have myautomobile ready this morning," he ob^rved; "we miS^t

^.T ^i^^f ]" *^**- ^^ ^^°^«d t^ree days ago, but so far

« Oh't!?
'" t ""^*^i°^

^"^ ^^« «ff /evofve'r shots"

fh. S.
'

'^"^^^^t
yo" ^ad it," said Honora, relieved by
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" I'll let you know when it stops shooting up the traraeeand consents to move out," he said. " I'll take you down
to Quicksands in it."

"^

The prospective arrival of Mr. Brent's French motor
car, which was looked for daily, had indeed been one of
the chief topi<a of conversation at Quicksands that sum-
mer. He could appear at no lunch or dinner party with-
out being wibjected a shower of questions as to where
11 was, and as man^ .s half a dozen different women—
among whom wm Mrs. Chandos— declared that he had
promised to bring them out from New York on the occa-
sion of its trinmiAal entry into the colony. Honora,
needless to say, had betrayed no curiosity.

Neither Mr. Shorter nor Mr. Cuthbert had appeared at
the real estate office when, at a little after nine o'clock,
Honora asked for the keys. And an office boy, perched
on the box seat of the carriage, drove with them to the
house and opened the wrought-iron gate that guarded the
entrance, and the massive front door. Honora had a sense
of unre^ity as they entered, and told herself it was obvi-
ously ridiculous that she should aspire to such a dwelling.
Yesterday, under the spell of that somewhat adventurous
excursion with Mr. Cuthbert, she had pictured herself as
installed. He had contrived somehow to give her a sense
of intimacy with the people who lived thereabout— hisown fnends.

Perhaps it was her husband who was the disillusioniz-
ing note as he stood on the polished floor of the sun-
ttooded drawing-room. Although bare of furniture, it
was eloquent to Honora of a kind of taste not to be found
at Quicksands: it carried her back, by undiscernible
channels of thought, to the impression which, in her child-
hood, the Hanbury mansion had always made. Howard,
in her present whimsical fancy, even seemed a little
grotesque in such a setting. His inevitable pink shirt
and obviously prosperous clothes made discord there, and
she knew m this moment that he was appraising the
house from a commercial standpoint. His comment cou-
nrmed her guess.
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" If I were starting out to blow myself, or you, Honora,"he said, poking with his .stick a marmoiset of he cTr^d

instead!'*
^^ """^ "^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^"^ °"^ <^ '^^ ™<io^

rJi ^^t
^'^^' y^"^ '"^°'" '^^^ '^"^ton Brent, " I'm not a

S'e rdMlf th";
'"^^ '^.^''^^^«^^' but if I were in" urplace Id take that carnage and hustle over to JerryShorter s as fa«t as I could and sign the lease."

^

lea^nXhat'^Tr^^tf r" ?-
'^™^ -'"^P"^^' ^ «"« ^^o hadearned that Tnxton Brent s opinions were usually worth

idea of conservativeness and prosperity."
^

cincUy"'''^
"^^^ ^ b.U ,^ye," said Trixton Brent, sue

obi'ectd H^U'" "'' ""'^ *^ '^^" «^ ^^- «-!«'"

" Why," cried Brent, with evident zest- for he was aman who enjoyed sport in aU its forms, rven to ba™

^

the husbands of his friends,— " when I first set eye?on you, old fellow, I thought you knew a th?ng or two

:pfnir"Bu™t1'„\''"
*"™^ ^^"^^ *^^^ confiLed leopinion. But I m beginning to perceive that you havelimitations. I could sit dowS here'^now, if there were anyplace to sit, and calculate how much living in thTs housewould be worth to me in Wall Street." ^

Honora, who had been listening uneasily, knew that a

"i'd"on"r f"V"^'^ ""'h'^' /o'uldTot haye

mlf^^ifh
^°^^^^ /*, least- e^r eatkedrd. She was

can^ nf^ * '^'^ "^^^ ^ ^^"^^ conscience-stricken bi-

didZt r.^'.'""''!""*
^^™Pli«ity' ^ov that her husband

toto^brtt;Lrt:^^^^^^^^^^
of a high-handed man

the fftftlino' thftf *he uhoT*
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acter of the discussion had in some strange way degraded

st™Jr t'^^'
^^^ ""^ '' '^^' everytWngTheSedseemed to become contaminated ?

dc Vt'uke h- "'**^'°^ ^""^ ^°''^^''" '^^ '*^^- " ^°^"<i

about ^Ihel^l7w ' ^"^^""P*«d. « There's something

afford -t
1?/*''® *^** «f'°^« «« yo"- « I felt I could

vorcf"rvelHlH''^"'^'""°°'*'^^^^°^ *« control her

I don'f win. -r^f '"'i'^ ^>? '^^° ^* * «e°o°d time, that
1 don t want It. I only wished him to look at it " sheadded scornfully aware that she was taking up thecudgels in his behalf. But she could not bring heraelf in

llTe!^^^ '^
''-'-r

''^' *^« argumentVtheli?

Her exasperation was somewhat increased by the ex-pression on Tnxton Brent's fa^^e, which plainly declared

tanl Tt"^ ^"i" ^* '"°**^^* *° be the quintessence oftactics; and he obstinately v< used, as thly went downthe stairs to the street, to rega. the matterL dosed
1 U take him down town m the Elevated," he saidas^he put her mto the carriage. "The first round's a

She directed the driver to th errv a^in arwi w^^f
back to Quicksands. Several tiae/d^uri^ thely^
^..r, *R

P^^?* "^ telephonin Brent LttoTytopersuade Howard to rent the house, and once she ly^got so far as to take down the receiver. But when Zreflected It seemed an impossible thing to do At fouro'clock she herself was clUed to thel ephone by MrCray, a confidential clerk in Howard's office, who in!formed her that her husband had been obliged te leave^wn suddenly on business, and would not bfhome that

"' He^dinn't
'^^

"^^/i?
^^ "^^ ^^^^^ •

" *«ked Honora.
« rtr T? ^/^^"i *^" ™®' ^^^8- Spence," Cray replied"and Mr. Dallam doesn't know."

^i**y repnea,

"Oh, dear," said Honora, "I hope he realizes thatpeople are coming for dinner to-morrow eyen^T
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"I'm positive, from what he said, that he'U be backsome time to-morrow," Cray reassured her.
bhe refused an invitation to dine out, and retiredshortly after her own dinner with a novel soTstiS

Th« nn' ^•'*^"'l^?
''^'*^°«^ *" «q"»We frame of mtid^The uneasiness, the vague fear of the future, wore aXand she slept peacefuUy. In the morning, hoTe^er shefound on her breakfast tray a note from Triiton Br/nt

h« k!^ . ^^^'Z?^ *?\' '^***^"fif i* was one of relief thathe had not mentioned the house. He had written from a

iwItwV^''^' f5^?^ ^?' '^ ^^^°^ ^i*»^ him at Delmon!ICO s that day and drive home in the motor. No answerwas required: if she did not appear at one o'cirk hewould know she couldn't come. '
^

.n^h!^.T Jr^ ^^^ ^^^y^"". ^'^'^^^'^ *'ai°' which gave heran hour after she arrived in New York to dS as shepleased. Her first ide^ as she stood for a moment ^ids?the c amour of the traffic in front of the ferry house wasto call on Mrs. Holt at that lady's hotel; an7then she re

rr^'!?]^."*
the Charities Cinferenc; began at elevenand decided to pay a visit to Madame Dumond, who madea specialty of importing novelties in dress. Hercosrmefor the prospective excursion in the automobile had costHonora some thought that morning. As the dav wL

lut "n ^^t ^'T^' ^l""?
«" ulster that was irreproa™

aV ^ ^* how about the hat and veU ?
Madame Dumond was enchanted. She had them both--•she had landed with them only last week. Sh^ tried

n'an Zf^^'^'T' ^^f
^*"°^ '^^^^ ^^^h her hands clappedin an ecstasy she did not attempt to hide. What a sati^faction to sell things to Mrs. gpencel Some ladies shtcould mention would look like frights in them, but Mad^efepence had de la race. She could wear anything that^

!!
^*y dollars! " exclaimed Honora.

**Ah, madame, what would you?" Novelties wapa
novelties, the United States CustL authorities r^bber^Having attended to these important details, Honom
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^e glanced furtively into the little^mi?ror at thTride'Her veil was grey, and with the hat gave her 8om«wW
ovTf h^

%'e"gieuse, an aspect heighCd by tWee
^a^^Cugh Cr:

'^^^ ""^^^^^^'^^ '^^^ ^« ^ re&ThriU

fhJ!;^
automobile, with its brass and varnish shinintr inthe sunlight, was waiting a little way up the street and

It Ma'cCdos'^Th"^* ^" *'^ vest^bl ofVJirni^o'swas iMla, Chandos. She was, as usual, elaborately dressed

^/?? scanning the face of every new arrival"Oh my dear," she cried, staring hard at the hat andthe veil Miayeyou seen Clara Trowbridge anvwhere?"A certain pity possessed Honora as she fhoSffi head

do -anTWr''
this morning," continued Mrs. Chan:aos, and I was sure she was coming here to lunch

yo^Ye^if?
"'°"' "^ * "^°"^^"* ^^« '- ^« °«" e-. "dm

Honora's pity turned into a definite contempt.
" I saw an automobile as I came in " hHa «S k.,^. *i.

br^e^ty of her reply seemed to1^1 :LruW'n Vr^

cla"Jed.''
^' '' "°^' "' '^' ^"^'^^^^ ^ *^« <'a^V' «he ex-

the^e\Tof"fhelr' '!i'^^'T
^'^°*' «*^^°& at them from

them '
^""^ ""^^^"^ "° ^^^"^Pt to approach

cort/'^iiSVni^'' '"l""
the dressing-room and leave my

ate F^Hnn^.! 'r,*'^*'^^
"^^"^ ^"* inwardly desper^ate J^ortunately, Lula made no attempt tofoUow her

ca elX W^'d *v1
""'' "/ ^^'^'" Mrs Chankos

To^tliig^^^^^^^^
^^^^ -'- alidining with

Once m the dressing-room, Houora felt like lockincr rhfldoors and jumping out of the window. Sl^Tgave hex^coatto the maid, rearranged her hair without a^n^ apparent
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" What a foo Tr?xyC l^h'^^n^J-^"''
^"^«^^3^-

mixed up with that cUTos ;1:" ^.^^^^^^^^^^^
*° get

as they passed through the halTwav « Sk '^'^J'
^e^narked

-one can never get her off T X„ 1^! f ^'h ™?J?««e«- one can neveT get her o^^^^
" ?he's like molasses

and me here. T&'s '5; npr"'.^^ .*^J^^«^
^" ^°"«d Cecilxnere s your persistent friend, Trixy," she

added, when they were seated. "Rpaiiv fk- • ,

hat" -arh^Xpr-"" *"" ^ ^'^ou^r^^s

mandedMrs. Kame aftlr an ,
'^,'' ^^'^ ^«o^^ ? " de-

had not deigned tranveThr"?.f"-.^^
Newport with her at the Ind of ff,

P^^T^d to go to
been able to find her " ^ ''^^^' ^^* ^ haven't

" ^-^^^--'t know," said Trixton B.ent. « The police

g^J
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have been looking for him for a fortnight. Where thedeuce have you been, Cecil ? "
» " "«"> sue

"To the Adirondacks," replied Mr Grainger, gravely.Thie explanation, which seemed entirely plSuaible toHonora, appeared to afford great amusement to Brent, andeven to Mrs. Kame. ^

« ^^^° a'^ r".^°?/ ^ ^i^« ? " demanded Brent,

before^^
^^ *^' ^'* ^"*^°««^' *l^t« " solemnly as

agdn**
^*"* ^^*°°®*^ curiously at Honora, and laughed

" Whv7»^l!°
be ashamed of yourself, Trixy," she said.

«,.™ -^
• . '^^^^'^

.
^'^^^^'^^^^y- "There's nothing

«SPo'"S"&*°r^'
Adirondacks-is there, Cecil?'^

« tk' ?i^ ^!;- ^/^\nger, blinking rapidly,

becole^lt^lc?"'"'^
declared Mrs. ^ame^ "have now

"By the way," observed Mr. Grainger, "I believe

namv'"r?.*°-*^^^/* * '^'^'''y P<>^'^ow. reading a

w^K^^ "^^
i'*^*

* '^'''^ *" ^° **^«' *°d listen to it. Thewhite dove of peace -and all that kind of thinjf."You d go to sleep and spoil it all," said Brent.

v« ^Z ^^^^ ^^^"'" ^"^d Mrs. Kame. « Don't

to «,IT^T)^' ^(!^ «^?°? to Westchester to the Faunces'

to ar^ve eariy"'^ ^ '^ ^"^^' ' '^'^^ "^ P'^"^^««^

" That's so, by George," said Mr. Grainger, and he drankthe rest of his whiskey-and-soda.
uueuranK

"I'll tell you what I'll do, if Mrs. Spence is willing"

3nf '^ w'm\ ""
r""''^'' "^^^ ^^^'^^ lunch, I'Sto^ke

" to get back to Quicksands for dinner.

"

"Oh, lots of time," declared Mrs. Kame. « Trixv'scar 18 some unheard-of horse-power. It's only twentv-/ve

"Easily," said Trixton Brent.

^m^:- ^^ii^'-



CHAPTER X

ON THE ABT OF LION TAMINO

^/^"Ji^'^'S' "^^'^^ ^"- Kame was telephoninj? to hermaid and Mr Grainger to Mrs. Faunce, Honor^Sd her-

wil;T ^J^^Trixton Brent in the automobile at a momentwhen the Quicksands party were taking a cab. MraChandos paused long enough to wave her hand.

anH fZ ""i^*??
'
" 1^^ ?*^^- " W^»t «° ideal party Iand the chauflFeur doesn't understand English. If you

guests.
"° "^

'
''''"'°^' ^^^^'^^ ^'" ^"^^^i'^ y«"^

Rr«nY^ ^u^ ^1^^°^*" !*^^ H^"^™' involuntarily toBrent. " It would be too dreadful if we didn't I"

!! ^'iir''
*^'**'^ ^'^^ '"" °^ ^»*^ yo" ? " he asked.

ut/t ^®^®.
y^'J,'^

perfectly capable of it," she replied" If I were wise, I'd take the train."
wpiiea.

" Why don't you ? " he demanded.
She smiled.

" I don't know. It's because of your deteriorating in-

instincts and-my eyes. I'm seriously put out wTtJ

"Why?"

V " ^'^^
^^f^J**^^**^"*'

*^ y**'^''® »* a loss," she said, as MrsKame and Mr. Grainger appeared.
Eight years have elapsed since that day and this writing

;;;;",^'L"oHk''' h ""T"^^^ "'"V"^ Republic of ours. Thi

th^ha^i .•
^^

^u
^'""^ P?f^"^ y«^' ^^''^ ««t ^ten whatthey have since become. But the weather was dry and

w««r^?^^ *? Westchester accomplished successfully. Itwas half.past three when they drove up the avenue and
269
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deposited Mrs. Karae and Cecil Grainger at the long
front of the Paunce house: and Brent, who had beendnving, rehnquished the wheel to the chauffeur and joinedHonora in the tonneau. The day was perfect, the woods
still heavy with summer foliage, and the only signs ofautumn were the hay mounds and the yellowing corn-
stalks stacked amidst the stubble of the fields

Brent sat silently watching her, for she had raised her
veil in saying good-by to Mrs. Kame, and—as the chauffeurwas proceeding slowly— had not lowered it. Suddenly
she turned and looked him full in the face.

demand d
^^°^ ^^ woman do you think I am?" she

"That's rather a big order, isn't it ? " he said.

«TM iPrf^^y i^^""""^'"
continued Honora, slowly."Id really bke to know." .

^
"Before I begin on the somewhat lengthy list of your

iXto'k^owV''^'''^'
'"'''°^' ""'^ '^^^ "^^ y«-'^

f^lv^"'"
'^'^ «*|d. quickly. " I'd like to know because Ithink you ve misjudged me. I was really more angry

. il° r^ S?""^ ^"V^
'*^®* °^ ** *^« "tanner in which |ou

talked to Howard. And did you seriously suppose that
1 was in earnest when we spoke about your assistance in
persuading him to take the house ?

"

He laughed.
"You are either the cleverest woman in the world," he

declared, "or else you oughtn't to be out without a guar-
dian. And no judge in posseseion of his five senses would
appoint your husband."

Indignant as she was, she could not resist smUing.
Ihere was something in the way Brent made such remarks
that fascinated her.

retoJte^d^''^'^'''*
""^^^ ^°^ precisely eligible, either," she

He laughed again. But his eyes made her vaguely

h
" 4^ j*^®^® ^^'^^^ ^^^^ t^e reward for my charity ?

"
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wh'lfStZZZZ '"And" "''T'y'"
»'"'.«*"»• " Thaf,

thing, about-SyXsbfnd.^™ ^'™ "° "«''' '° '^^ «»<">

he're^pCdT"'
'
*° '"""' ^°" ''^^ '^™"'™ »" *!>« subject ?

"

- you7l"sald"' "
""-"^ ''« '"=« 'o •» - utterly „y„i„„

"?dS I'l" •*." ""J y°?
'*'"''* »""" th« house ?

"

with spWt " l'<| d"n>'''' ""?! T'""'"'-" »he answered

youvr/ways insi td •> Xldde'd 'I'S' Is"f^^
.
^"'

motives that -that nerer oceurred to me T '°^u° T^

.Ta?^".?'?f '""•'^d «' her queerly.

an I couTd'Sft'otreTn? hiS tLr%'"' '^'' "" ™»
Shorter-s and sig^Ttt leSe

"""' ™""°« °^""' •'"'^

one did not reply.

donment of the whole campaign ?''
^'^'

' '^^^^-

" There isn't any 'campaiffn,'" she said nn.i v,

Si/iiS' " rr"""« ''"?
v"" "i" -"hat-

Her hand was lying on the seat. He coverpd if «,,-fKhis own so quickly that shp Ipff ,> fT,«, *
^* ^^^^

»hrhi:^^^S^-ot»=^^
evi;fe-^fSr ""' """ """ "-y— I have
Her breath came quickly, and she drew her hand awav
At thfF°^ •

?"«•" '° *»«' complimented," she reXd'
th, L^f Tri '""*"' ^'*' ha/been a glidine flSht ofthe automobile became, suddenly, a moreVeS ulyea

"TMw:^}:-..-'^^^^
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and jerky progress, accompanied by violent explosions.
At the first of these Honora, in alarm, leaped to her feet.
And the machine, after what seemed an heroic attempt to
continue, came to a dead stop. They Arere on the out-
skirts of a village; children coming home from school sur-
rounded them in a ring. Brent jumped out, the chauffeur
opened the hood, and they peered together into what wus,
to Honora, an inexplicable tangle of machinery. There
followed a colloquy, in technical French, between the
master and the man.

' What's the matter? " asked Honora, anxiously.
"Nothing much," said Brent, "spark-plugs. We'll fix

It up in a few minutes." He looked with some annoyance
at the gathering crowd. "Stand back a little, can't
you ? he cried, " and give us room."

After some minutes spent in wiping greasy pieces of
steel which the chauffeur extracted, and subsequent cease-
less grinding on the crank, the engine started again, not
without a series of protesting cracks like pistol shots.
The chauffeur and Brent leaped in, the bystanders parted
with derisive cheers, and away they went through the
village, only to announce by another series of explosions a
second disaster at the other end of the street. A crowd
collected there, too.

" Oh, dearl " said Honora, " don't you think we ought
to take the train, Mr. Brent? If I were to miss a dinner
at my own house, it would be too terrible I

"

"There's nothing to worry about," he assured her.
"Nothing broken. It's only the igniting system that
needs adjustment."
Although this was so much Greek to Honora, she was

reassured. Trixton Brent inspired confidence. There
was another argument with the chauffeur, a little more
animated than the first; more greasy plugs taken out and
wiped, and a sharper exchange of compliments with the
crowd; more grinding, until the chauffeur's face was
steeped in perspiration, and more pistol shots. They were
off again, but lamely, spurting a little at times, and again
slowing down to the pace of an ox-cart. Their progress
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shied into the ditch- then^thff f' ^"'^ ^^^ ^^^^^s
usually at the perLs ehose„ br^^

'^^^^^^ '^'™'
hood to fire its &stol shot/?nP- J^^,^^"!^.!

under the
horses once morertheir ownVr«

'""^^ ^^' ^'^'^ ^^«"t the
in language at oncf^^^^^^^^^^^^

t^'^esVZst^^^^^^ life that in
these enliffhtened dIL Jl

remember our miseries. In
mobile anfcalmrySJ^^^^^

°^"« "« a^to-
chooses, we have^ Wotten t^

*^ ^^^^«" ^^ ^^
machines were possessSl^Jlvt whenit?\^^^"

'^'''
as much as three hours toi^tll 4-

^^.^"^* took sometimes
than that. H^w rn/TurSv^ S^k^"^ ^^^^^

euoe as Honora! ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ experi-

WheLr h:rTnd'wL^t*;o'\f^ ^^^"' -^ didn't,

mobile whirled Tway Tn al 7o«r .' r^^'^l "?' ^^^^ «"^o-
or so, until they were out ofZ l^ffu''

^""^ * ^^^^ ^inile
were trolley cars to beIrf K wJ"^

*^^ ^^"^«^d- '^here

anywhere. ^
Cr'^'ctcTlt^^^^^^^^^ ^et

last the fiend who had Pnn«r.;^oS ' -r,^ ^
*°^ ®'^' '^^lien at

plished his evident purZe^nf
with fate having accom-

her dinner, finally abandonpH.r"'^''^"'"^ ^°"«^a to miss
teriously as he £d comeT^^^ .h''°

*' '^^^^"^^^ ^^^ ^Js-
once more. It was hTlf n^. ^ ^"to^^obile was a lamb
before they saw the liihtw '^\^^ *^^ «"^ ^ad set,

heights of FortwJ^ it r?K^°^ f^ ^^^^^^ «« the
could have taken toTeaclffh^H

•'"''" *^^' ^^^^ *^i" they

^-7^;?.^,\^eNewyors?d1 ^-^ w^

us leTve DeTmontJs I't' two1^t ^T* " ^hey saw
we were going ^^Werhlter?'' '°^ *^'^ didn/know

proLwf^emTrk^S ni' ^7'"" l^
«""^-«- "P the

all very well to sav thl'St Z^
''.'' *?^ ^^^i^' ^t was

tunately xStoUrU^ rTn,!'.-*""^^"
^°^"' ^"t unfor-

than that of Ss car
'^P''^*'°° ^^ '^ot m -ch better
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Trixton Brent, as might have been expected, was m-
elined to treat the matter as a joke.

"There's nothing very formal about a Quicksands
dinner-party, he said. " We'll hu ve a cosey little dinnerm town, and call 'em up on tlie telephone."
She herself was surprised at the spirit of recklessness

stealing over her, for there was, after all, a certain ap-
pealing glamour in the adventure. She was thrilled by
the swift, gliding motion of the automobile, the weird and
untamihar character of these upper reaches of a great citym the twilight, where new houses stood alone or in rows
on wide levelled tracts; and old houses, once in the
country, were seen high above the roadway behind crum-
bling fences, surrounded by gloomy old trees with rotting
branches. She stole a glance at the man close beside herl
a delightful fear of him made her shiver, and she shrank
closer into the corner of the seat.
"Honora! "

AH at once he had seized her hand again, and held it in
spite of her efforts to release it.

"Honora," he said, " I love you as I have never loved inmy lite. As I never shall love again."
" Oh— you mustn't say that! " she cried.
" Why not ? " he demanded. " Whv not, if I feel it ? "
"Because," faltered Honora, "because I can't listen

to you.

Brent made a motion of disdain with his free hand
" I don t pretend that it's right," he said. " I'm not a

hypocrite, anyway, thank God I It's undoubtedly wrone,
according to all moral codes. I've never paid any attention
to them. You re married. I'mhappy to say I'm divorced.
You ve got a husband. I won't be guilty of the bad
taste of discussing him. He's a good fellow enough, but
he never thinks about you from the time the Exchange
opens in the morning until he gets home at night and
wants his dinner. You don't love him— it would be a
miracle if a woman with any spirit did. He hasn't any
more of an idea of what he possesses by legal right than
the man I discovered driving in a cart one of the best
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a»tVTout "aT^:?^^- ''^ ''' ^^^^ ^« ^--t
w^njan woufd^have donetrhL^P'^"^^^^"^-^' ^°^

"Please don't
!
» she implored him. " Please don't r

»

earned iTonflil^rrhio^'^ t'h"^^^/^ -"
P^^^^^^^^^^^^

"Idon't|retd\t^arhow^trofwt^^^^^
on, paying no heed to her' protests '°T «nni t'l

^,'''^"*

woman for every man in thlTi ^
^"PP^'se there's one

to think so I alwaTs had L H '^~7^^'"'J^^ ^ ^^^^^'^ "«e
I met you. I've thouihlT '''^T °^ ^^""^^'^ ^^^f^^e

now I understand it v3 i

^''^ '"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 'em, but
don't know what it ?l ^ ^' -something else. I say, I

ently. ITan' "analy ?Z fdonT^'^T '^^^ ^^ff^"

not perfect, by a S d'eal .L r ^ T"^ *^- ^^^^'^^

You're ambitio'^s! b^Tf y^tweren^luTr J'"/^''— yet there's nn nit;f,.i 0..-C • '
5^°" " "^ humdrum

that any ?dio" Si 1 rt*°'
'," ^"^ "f '" "'l""- ^"men

paralyzed forever IvnJ- "^''- ^'"' " «'<»'>d I'ave

Howard Spe^cl"
^ '"'^ '™™''" *° """^ -"amed

toTr?^trs.'''Kirrf'iTrh/r<'7'''™'!^p-""-

eloquent and rorcefulM™.^'"*^ I

^^en speech, though
peal were losS she fZdKu"Zt" ' K?'^ "P"

leaSd he™; '
"""^^ " ^P"^"'" ^^^f' "« will, and he™!

"Oh I" she cried, trembling.

trit^h int'^ye:.'
'"' ^-P-*-*' -th the light of

"TglS^n W'' h^ -r f' '\'^-^^^^^ breathless,

no. o! t"^„„'"_'*' .,^,^^¥^ed. "I shall remember it aslong as I live, and' I 11 do it again.
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She did not answer him. She dropped her veil, and
for a long space was silent while they rapidly threaded the
traffic, and at length turned into upper P'ifth Avenue, skirt-
ing the Park. She did not so much as glance at him. But
he seemed content to watch her veiled profile in the dusk.
Her breath, in the first tumult of her thought, came

and went deeply. But gradually as the street lights
burned brighter and familiar sights began to appear, she
grew more controlled and became capable of reflection.
She remembered that there was a train for Quicksands at
seven-fifteen, which Howard had taken once or twice.
But she felt that the interval was too short. In that brief
period she could not calm herself sufficiently to face her
guests. Indeed, the notion of appearing alone, or with
Brent, at that dinner-party, appalled her. And suddenly
an idea presented itself.

Brent leaned over, and began to direct the chauffeur to a
well-known hotel. She interrupted him.
"No," she said, "I'd rather go to the Holland House."
" Very well," he said amicably, not a little surprised at

this unlooked-for acquiescence, and then told his man to
keep straight on down the Avenue.
She began mechanically to rearrange her hat and veil;

and after that, sitting upright, to watch the cross streets
with feverish anticipation, her hands in her lap.

" Honora ? " he said.

She did not ansv/er.

"Raise the veil, just for a moment, and look at me."
She shook her head. But for some reason, best known

to herself, she smiled a little. Perhaps it was because her
indignation, which would have frightened many men into
repentance, left this one undismayed. At any rate, he
caught the gleam of the smile through the film of her veil,
and laughed.

" We'll have a little table in the corner of the room,"
he declared, " and you shall order the dinner. Here we
are," he cried to the chauffeur. " Pull up to the right."
They alighted, crossed the sidewalk, the doors were

fluug open to receive them, and they entered the hotel.
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lithTTfh}^ T?''''\^ *^^ restaurant Honora cauffht

"Show «?"'«'"""'' °""
°J

"-o hot'' '^•vante.

dinner card brough"„Tin a few^ll'^u!"'""'
""^ ""^

"Go°tn 'thrt *''»''7 "' '5^ "'^vator door.

T u ,2 , ® office," she sa d, "and And out if M~Joshua Holt is in, and the number other room S
sle^yeVth^tlf'';''™''

""'*'"'• I'" -«it S;."''"'*

house^fQli^nfi-rn^Zt'S '" "" "" *''• '^"""'^

out of ordeJ:-^
'"^ '^'^*°^'' ""^ *^^ Quicksands line is

YefE'llSlTwa?^^^
'"^ *^« ^^"-^«^ h^^ appeared.

int:'the%rval'"
"°"'" ^'^ ^^^^' ^^ ^«"--^ ^i-

HnU r^Z'^ cu^^'
^""'^^ *^^ ^«o^ ^as opened by MrsHolt herself. She wore a dove-coloured gown and in h^;hand ^^ ^ ^f ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Bofrd of Missionst or a moment she peered at Honora over the XssesTiXlvpoised on the uncertain rim of her nose. ^ ^^^^^

« Honora r""^
^'^''" '^' exclaimed, in astonishment.

soX'k ;ol'd iTu^y^
"^'"^ '^ ^'^' ^-'- ^-- I -as

In the embrace that followed both the elasses »nd ih^m.ss.on report fell to the floor. Honora pTcked them np*

here/!' tZ^iS! "Holt"" " f" "' """J^ happen'lTe
stairi."

' ' ^"PP°^ Howard is down-
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"No, he isn't," said Honora, rather breathlessly; "that's
the reason I came here. That's one reason, I mean. I was
coming to see you this morning, but I simply didn't have
time for a call after I got to town."

Mrs. Holt settled herself in the middle of the sofa,
the only piece of furniture in the room in harmony with
her ample proportions. Her attitude and posture were
both judicial, and justice itself spoke in her delft-blue
eyes.

*^ Tell me all about it," she said, thus revealing her sus-
picions that there was something to tell.

" I was just going to," said Honora, hastily, thinking
of Trixton Brent waiting in the ladies' parlour. " I took
lunch at Delmonico's with Mr. Grainger, and Mr. Brent,
and Mrs. Kame— "

" Cecil Grainger ? " demanded Mrs. Holt.
Honora trembled.
" Yes," she said.
" I knew his father and mother intimately," said Mrs.

Holt, unexpectedly. " And his wife is a friend of mine.
She's one of the most executive women we have in the
* Working Girls' Association,' and she read a paper to-
day that was masterful. You know her, of course."

" No," said Honora, " I haven't met her yet."
" Then how did you happen to be lunching with her

husband?"
"I wasn't lunching with him, Mrs. Holt," said Honora;

"Mr. Brent was giving the lunch."
" Who's Mr. Brent ? " demanded Mrs. Holt. " One of

those Quicksands people ?
"

"He's not exactly a Quicksands person. I scarcely
know how to describe him. He's very rich, and goes
abroad a great deal, and plavs polo. That's the reason
he has a little place at Quicksands. He's been awfully
kind both to Howard and me," she added with inspiration.
"And Mrs. Kame?" said Mrs. Holt.
"She's a widow, and has a place at Banbury."
" I never heard of her," said Mrs. Holt, and Honora

thanked her stars. " And Howard approves of these—
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mixed lunches, ray dear ? When I was young, husbandc
and wives usually went to parties together."
A panicky thought came to Honora, that Mrs. Holt

might suddenly inquire as to the whe jaboute of Mr
Brent 8 wife.

" Oh, Howard doesn't mind," she said hastily. " I sup-
pose times have chan«red, Mrs. Holt. And after lunchwe all went out in Mr. Brent's automobile to the Faunces'm Westchester— "

..iiVPf ^^y^ Jones Faunces?" Mrs. Holt interrupted.
What a nice woman that young Mrs. Faunce is I She

was Kitty Esterbrook, you know. Both of them very old
families. *^

" It was only," continued Honora, in desperation, " it
was only to leave Mr. Grainger and Mrs. Kame there to
spend the night. They all said we had plenty of time
to go and get back to Quicksands by six o'clock. But
coming back the automobile broke down "

" Of course," said Mrs. Holt, " it serves any one right for
trusting to them. I think they are an invention of the
devil."

"And we've only just got back to New York this
minute.

" Who ? " inquired Mrs. Holt.
"Mr. Brent and I," said Honora, with downcast eyes.
" Good gracious !

" exclaimed the elder lady.
"I couldn't think of anything else to do but come

straight here to you," said Honora, gazing at her friend.
"And oh. Tin so glad to find you. There's not another
train to Quicksands till after nine."
"You did quite right, my dear, under the circumstances.

1 don t say you haven't been foolish, but it's Howard's
fault quite as much as yours. He has no business to let
you do such things."

" And what makes it worse," said Honora, " is that the
wires are down to Quicksands, and I can't telephone
Howard, and we have people to dinner, and they don't
know I went to Westchester, and there's no use telegraph-
ing : it wouldn't be delivered till midnight or morning '*
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"There, there, my dear, don't worry. I know howanxious you feel on your husband's account— "

*o
"

""w"',]^?^*' ' ^*** ^°'"» '« "^^ you a ffreat, greatfavour. Wouldn't vou go down to Quicksands with meand spend the night— and pay us a little visit? YouKnow we would so love to have you I

"

uHu^ 1?v^^
^'^^ ^° "^r^ "^'^^ y'^"' "^y d«*»-'" ««id Mrs.

f;. ;!, A" «»TJ««^,^hat you should think for an in-

sttiLd, "Xiti::; !
^

''^ "^ °'^'^"^ '"^^- ^^^-^^- ^

"

The door of the bedroom opened, and Mrs. Holt's
elderly maid appeared. The same maid, by the way, whohad closed the shutters that memorable stormy night a?
Silverdale. She had, it seemed, a trick of appearing at

"Martha, telephone to Mrs. Edgerly_you know hernumber-and say that I am very sorry, but an unexpectedduty calls me out of town to-night, and ask her to com-mumcate with the Reverend Mr. Field. As for staying
with you, Honora," she continued, " I have to be back at
bilyerdale to-morrow night. Perhaps you -and Howard
will come back with me My frank opinion is, that a restfrom the gayety of Quicksands will do you good."
"I will come, with pleasure," sr^d Honora. "But asfor Howard— I'm afraid he's too busy."
" And how about dinner?" asked Mrs. Holt.
"I forgot to say," said Honon, "that Mr. Brent's

downstairs. He brought me here, cf course. Have vou
p .y objection to his dining with us ?

"

"No," answered Mrs. Holt, "I think I should like to
see xiim.

After Mrs. Holt had given instructions to her maid to
pack, and Honora had brush-.d some of the dust of the
roads from her costume, they descended to the ladies'
parlour. At the far end of it a waiter holding a card was
standing respectfully, and Trixton Brent was pacing upand down between the windows. When he caught sight
ot them he stepped in his tracks, and stared, and stooci as
It rooted to the carpet. Honora came forward.
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"Oh, Mr. Brent !"Bhe cried, "my old friend, Mrs Holt
1. here, and, she's poing to take dinner wUh tlna comedown to Quicksands for the night. May I introduce Mr!

" Wasn't it fortunate, Mr. Brent, that Mrs Snon^a&""
/knowit"^'" f1 ^^«- "°''- «he%c^nnana. i know it is a relief to you."

It was not often, indeed, that i^rixton Brent was takenoff his guard; but some allowance must be nKidlfor himsince he was facing a situation unparalleled in hi nrev'^ousexperience. Virtue had not often been so triumph nt andnever so dramatic as to produce at the critical stanf^nemblematic a defenderJ this matronly lady i'nlveS^^^^

XeThrel^toX" '-'^ ^^^'^^^'--^ ^"
"A relief?" he asked.

T aJ^
yo"!^ seem so to me," said Mrs. Holt. « Not thatI do not tlnnk you are perfectly capable of taking care ofher as an intimate friend of her husband. I waf r^ere?ythinking of the proprieties. And as I am a guest Tnt7shotell expect you Uh to do me the Honour to dine withmo before we start for Quicksands."

«lft K ?."' '^"^^"^'^ ^'«"* ^^^ a sense of humouralthough It must not be expected that he should graTp atonce a 1 he elements of a joke on himself so colosSr
1, for one, he said, with a slight bow which aave to

AndTo Ih^^Tt^r""^^'^^^^^^^^^
fppllS- li?- if^u^''"''''*

a glance compounded of manyfeelings, which she returned smilinffly.
^

"
J? *^A*

^^® ^*^*«' ^ " asked Mrs! Holt.
Ihat 18 a waiter," said Trixton Brent, elancinj^ at thsmotionless figure. « Shall I call him ? " ^'^''^'"^ ^^ *^®

tenLThat;:u'iire!^
''''' «°^^- "«--^ y- --t

"Anything, Mrs. Holt," said Honora.

ba^ancintZ*^!^"^'^" * 1^"^" ^^'^' "^"^'" said that lady.

« we hlv! not ^Pnf1 """^/t- "T *"^ ^^*°^^°^ at the cardwe nave not, I ni afraid, time for many courses."Ihe head waiter greeted them at the door of the dining-
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Hi: ^/^^'r^f * "'^^ o^ wisdom and experience.He knew Mrs. Holt, and he knew Trixton B^enJ Ifgravity had not been a life-long habit with him, onemight have suspected him of a desire to lauffh. As itwas, he seemed palpably embarrassed, -for Mr. Brenthad evidently been conversing with him.
"Two, sir? "he asked.
" Pree," said Mrs. Holt, with dignity.
Ihe head waiter planted them conspicuously in the

S^nf ^^
'""T ' °"' ^? the strangest parties, from thepoint of view of a connoisseur of New York, that eversat down together. Mrs. Holt with her curls, and herglasses laid flat on the bosom of her dovo-coloured dress;Honora ma costume dedicated to the very latest of thesports, and Trixton Brent in English tweeds. The din!ing-room was full But here and there amongst the diners,Honora observed were elderly people who smiled di^erectly as they glanced in their direction— friends per-

ceTvedl^Kl- ^f''
^.^^^^ «H?denly, in one corned, sh^ per-ceived a table of six where the mirth was less restrained.

Fortunately for Mr. Brent, he had hnd a cocktail, or per-haps two, m Honora's absence. Sufficient time had elapsed
since their administration for their proper soothing andexhilarating effects. At the sound of the laughter^f the

JroTfK f *'''"f'^ ^'\t^^' * "^^"^^ for renewed merriment

flT^ *^^V^"f
*^''* ^^e^eupon he turned back again andfaced his hostess once more with a heroism that compelledHonora 8 admiration. As a sportsman, he had no Leu-tion of shirking the bitterness of defeat.

"Mrs. Grainger and Mrs. Shorter," he remarked"appear to be enjoying themselves."
Honora felt her face grow hot as the merriment at thecorner table rose to a height it had not heretofore attained.And she did not dare to look again.

•''-amea.

Mrs. Holt was blissfully oblivious to her surroundings.

fnf!rv!f' ^Im'"^ '• ^^^^^T^^
composed, and improved the

interval, while drinking her soup, with a more or less un-disguised observation of Mr. Brent ; evidently regardinghim somewhat m the manner that a suspicious householder
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Jound ^?n
\"^? *

'J^J"?,'
gentleman whom he accidentaUy

That M? bJIT ^'"- Explanations were necessar/inat Mr. Brents appearance, on the whole, was in hisfavour did not serve to mitigate her suspicioni Good-looking men were apt to be unscrupulous

in<;;tr"d'p"es~^^ " working girls, Mr. Brent ?" she

to^i^Z^' 'Sh^'^-/ h^l
<ii8comfort, had an insane desireto giggle She did not dare to raise her eyes.

Mrs St*''7e r.nl-^^'^?i?°^"^^
experience with them,Mrs. Holt, he replied, with a gravity little short of sub-

-Wh^tT^'^Ur
"^^^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^'" «*id Mrs. Holt,

thl^'have ToTceT"'
"' ''^ ^"'"^^^^^ ^^ *^« P-^^-^

choM'''!??^?;n'r'^
he, SO unexpectedly that Honora

u , J \ ^ ?^^ * ^^y *^a* I ve g ven as many hours as T^ould have liked to a study of^the subject, but rdon'J

thevVlT^ '-T *>' ^' * ^^'^'' *i™«- As a ru?ethey re underpaid and overworked, and when night comesthey are either tired to death or bored to death, andThe

of thl fi °f •
°'' are subject to temptations wh ch someof them find impossible to resist, in a natural desire Srsome excitement to vary the routine of the?r W'

It seems to me," said Mrs. Holt, « that you are fairlvconversant with the subject. I don't thin/l ever heardthe problem stated so succinctly and so well. Perhaps"she added, «it might interest you to attend one ofTur

^ra?frwtdsT^'-
'"'^^''^^" "^^^^^ ^« -^^^4 to

a rln'r. k""*'"^
^''"'^^ ^'^^ *° ^^''"^^ "^e, Mrs. Holt. I'ma rather busy man, and nothing of a pubiic sneaker anH

It IS rarely I get off in the daytime."
^ ^

'
^""^

^';How about automobiling?" asked Mrs. Holt, with a

self ^HkUri"^
Trixton Brent laughing in spite of him-self, like the working girls, I have to have a little excite-ment occasionally. And I find it easier to get off ^ thesummer than in the wintor."

^
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" Men cover a multitude of sins under the plea of busi-
ness," said Mrs. Holt, shaking her head. '* I can't say I
think much of your method of distraction. Why any one
desires to get into an automobile, I don't see."

" Have you ever been in one ? " he asked. " Mine is

here, and I was about to invite you to go down to the
ferry in it. I'll promise to go slow."

" Well," said Mrs. Holt, " I don't object to going that
distance, if you keep your promise. I'll admit that I've
always had a curiosity."

"And in return," said Brent, gallantly, "allow me to
send you a cheque for your working girls."

" You're very good, said Mrs. Holt.
"Oh," he protested, "I'm not in the habit of giving

much to charities, I'm sorry to say. I'd like to know how
it feels."

" Then I hope the sensation will induce you to try it

again," said Mrs. Holt.

"Nobody, Mrs. Holt," cried Honora, "could be kinder
to his friends than Mr. Brent I

"

" We were speaking of disinterested kindness, my dear,"
was Mrs. Holt's reply.

" You're quite right, Mrs. Holt," said Trixton Brent,,

beginning, as the dinner progressed, to take in the lady
opposite a delight that surprised him. "I'm willing to
confess that I've led an extremely selfish existence."
"The confession isn't necessary," she replied. "It's

written all over you. You're the type of successful man
who gets what he wants. I don't mean to say that you
are incapable of kindly instincts." And her eye twinkled
a little.

" I'm very grateful for that concession, at any rate," he
declared.

" There might be some hope for you if you fell into the
hands of a good woman," said Mrs. Holt. " I take it you
are a bachelor. Mark my words, the longer you remain
one, the more steeped in selfishness you are lUcely to be-
come in this modern and complex and sense-satisfying life

which so many people lead."
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h.^^^T *;?"^^«*^/°' ^l»at he might say to this, remem-benng his bitter references of that afternoon to his ownmatrimonial experience. Visions of a scene arose he-fore her in the event that Mrs. Holt should disco^r hisstatus. But evidently Trixton Brent had no inSnUon o?discussing his marriage.
t,cuuuu oi

anl»'"'^P°^ ^I .frT
""^ °y ^^^ned friends and acquaint-ances, he said, " I have no desire to try matrimony as aremedy for unselfishness." ' "^nmony as a

"Then," replied Mrs. Holt, "all I can say is, I shouldmake new friends amongst another kind of people, if I wereyou. You are quite right, and if I were seeking'examples

th« S'P^ir-T^^''' l?^^"^^
"^<^ ^^^'^ °»y -arch amongthe 80-callea fashionable set of the present day. They arf

80 supremely selfish that if the least difference in taste de!

fh!?^
""" if another man or woman chances along whomthey momentarily fancy more than their own husbands orwives they get a divorce. Their idea of marriage is not

borne together and through the making of charactlr. No!

U.^- *
°?i^«^

that man and wife may continue tolead their individual lives. That isn't marriage. I've livedwith Joshua Ho t thirty.five years last AprU, and I Cen'tpleased myself in all that time."
u^naveni

as mI^S" '^^ ^'^'^'' ^''''*^ "*'" ^°* «° ^°'<^"°**«

Honora began to have the sensations of a witness to adebate between Mephistopheles and the powers of heaven

^Z^'^ir^'"' ^""K^r-
Holt, who had unlookedX;

flashes of humour, laughed, and shook her curls at Brent.

4K-«l "1 ,i^^^
^ ^^''^''^^ y°^ ^"^^ t"»»e," she said: "Ithink It would do you good."

He shook his head.

nnl^*^ ^^°"i?
/^*i«°?Pti«n- Don't you think so. Ho-

dadty.
^ unexpected return of his au-

and COWd^ ^'"^ "'' """^'^'^ *^ ^""^^^ y«^'" -^^ "Pli«<i»

"Stuff and nonsense I" said Mrs. Holt; "women are
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superior to men, and it's our duty to keep them in order.
And if we're really going to risk our lives in your auto-
mobile, Mr. Brent, you'd better make sure it's there," she
added, glanciiig at her watch.
Having dined together in an apparent and inexplicable

amity, their exit was of even more interest to the table in
the corner than their entrance had been. Mrs. Holt's
elderly maid was waiting in the hall, Mrs. Holt's little
trunk was strapped on the rear of the car; and the lady
herself, with something of the feelings of a missionary em-
barking for the wilds of Africa, was assisted up the little
step and through the narrow entrance of the tonneau by
the combined efforts of Honora and Brent. An expres-
sion of resolution, emblematic of a determination to die,
if necessary, in the performance of duty, was on her face
as the machinery started; and her breath was not quite
normal when, in an incredibly brief period, they de-
scended at the ferry

The journey to (>' icksands was accomplished in a
good fellowship which Honora, an hour before, would
not have dreamed of. Even Mrs. Holt was not wholly
proof against the charms of Trixton Brent when he chose
to exert himself ; and for some reason he did so choose.
As they stood in the starlight on the platform of the de-
serted little station while he went across to Whelen's
livery stable to get a carriage, Mrs. Holt remarked to
Honora :

—
" Mr. Brent is a fascinating man, my dear."
"I am so glad that you appreciate him," exclaimed

Honora.
"And a most dangerous one," continueu _ a. Holt. " He

ha ; probably, in his day, disturbed the peace of mind of a
great many young women. Not that I haven't the high-
est confidence in you, Honora, but honesty forces me to
confess that you are young and pleasure-loving and a
little heedless. And the atmosphere in which you live is
not likely to correct those tendencies. If you will take
my advice, you will not see too much of Mr. Trixton Brent
when your husband is i*ot present."
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the^'e7ation: betltn'tfV^f V^'' ^^^^^^ on
was wholly in thrdarkkuho?* i,^^ ^"?"^^ "«»«^a
view, what she had donr^./l''^^' ^""^"^ ^^^ Poi»<^ of

plea of selMefence ircoufd w ^^^^ J^^tifiecf by the
would accept Hirthe same inirit T?!

'^P''*'^ *^*^<^ ^«
he had taken in the Dres^t St l-

^^® ^PParent pleasure

had been ovepe! p'SLTptSdTr'^^ ^"^^^^"^^'^^

plained to Mrs PnU fu "°"*' ^nd Honora ex-

lady looked with considerable interL?!^^^ w .^'i''^

MouUn Rouge Shortt X™''"^ .^' **'"'" "'"'» t^e
gate of "Xir B3."''Thfliri^*^^^^^ "-«

tlie porch and drivewav ,nj ti, ® j
streamed across

out^of the open SWsWkhfn^lh "f-""''" floated

in a"^oir " "'""' '"•" '»"» H"""""" Trixton Brent,

thou^Tdolli;."' "P"'"' "^ ''o-^""'' »- " for Un

do^?htdrarn«t*m anliE?' '^^'^ "PP*- «' ""e

corner, where Lnia Sdos had Listed ™ X ?'"'

'ts;ror:sl7to7'd'*ri"" -> -^^^^^^^

The blue curUnflolTfrot M™''ch^^*'^°
^^"^'^

to HPd",th'll''„'^rte"-'''^
""' "' "^"S <"''«^»"7

"Triiy's run off with her."
Suddenly the chill of sUence pervaded the room. Lula
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Chandos, whose back was turned to the door, looked from
Mrs. Barclay to Howard, who, with the other men, had
risen to his feet.

*' What's the matter ? '* she said in a frightened tone.

And, following the eyes of the others, turned her head
slowly towards the doorway.

Mrs. Holt, who filled it, had been literally incapable of
speech. Close behind her stood Houora and Trixton
Brent, whose face was inscrutable.

"'"Jjr"'"??PV- ';5'?^ -".
'

'

' '^ ' '?,

•"V-' ^i^ «*' • ^ A '*

"Howard," said Honora, summoning all the courage
that remained in her, " here's Mrs. Holt. We dined with
her, and she was good enough to come down for the night.
I'm so sorry not to have been here," she added to her guests,
" but we went to Westchester with Mrs. Kame and Mr.
Grainger, and the automobile broke down on the way back."
Mrs. Holt made no attempt to enter, but stared fixedly

at the cigarette that Mrs. Chandos still held in her trem-
bling fingers. Howard crossed the room in the midst of
an intense silence.
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"Glad to see you, Mrs. Holt," he said, "Er— wnnVyou come in and~ and sit down^ '» °'' ^

"Thank you, Howard," she replied, " I do not wish to

A^HW y^' -party. It is my usual hour for rlt^n^
ril «i "^' ?^ ^"*'' '^^ added, turning to Honora, " hfi
^
l\r\ '•^? *o ;^cuse me, and show me to my ;oom "

"Ho^^rTittber^" -^^ «--' »^--^-^y.
She led the way up the stairs to the guest-chamber with

the rose paper and the little balcony. As she closed th«

iTP'^ fi
^^"^^^^^ ^«*«^«d themW theVoorlSlow

aM Trirto^B^tT.^^
'^^'^^'^^ *^« ^^^ ^^ ^^^B-^'

«YoL^Z1/°'?nV^.'°'?^^'**^^^' Mrs. Holt," she said.

and T J?f«
^'^^ ^ '? *^f

^^"^« ^««™ across the hall -Iand I believe you like breakfast at eight."

Honl^""
'""'''''* ^'* °^^ ^^^P y«^ fr«^ your guests.

"Oh, Mrs. Holt," she said, on the verge of tears. "Tdon't want to go to them. Really, I don't?^
^
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"It must be confessed," said Mrs. Holt, opening her
handbag and taking out the copy of the mission report,
which had been carefully folded, " that they seem to be
able to get along very well without you. I suppose I am
too old to understand this modern way of living. How
well I remember one night— it was in 1886—1 missed
the train to Silverdale, and my telegram miscarried.
Poor Mr. Holt was nearly out of his head."
She fumbled for her glasses and dropped them. Honora

picked them up, and it was then %he perceived that the
tears were raining down the good lady's cheeks. At the
same moment they sprang into Honora's eyes, and blinded
her. Mrs. Holt looked at her long and earnestly.

" Go down, my dear," she said gently, " you must not
neglect your friends. They will wonder where you are.
And at what time do you breakfast ?

"

" At— at any time you like."

"I shall be down at eight," said Mrs. Holt, and she
kissed her.

Honora, closing the door, stood motionless in the hall,
and presently the footsteps and the laughter and the sound
of carriage wheels on the gravel died away.
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y^^^n^^l^-A^' 'i^.®

descended, caught a glimpse of the
parlour maid picking up the scattered cards on the draw-
ing-room floor. There were voices on the porch, whereHoward was saying good-by to Mrs. Chandos and Trixton
ISrent. bhe joined them.
"Oh, my dear I" cried Mrs. Chandos, interrupting

Honora s apologies, « I'm sure I shan't sleep a wink i- shegave me such a fright. You mi^ht have sent Trixvahead to prepare us. When I first caught sight of her, Ithought It was my own dear mother who had come all theway from Cleveland, and the cigarette burned my fingers.But I must say I think it was awfully clever of you to set

deir '^
**^® Trixfa reputation. Good niglit,

And she got into her carriage.
« Give my love to Mrs. Holt," said Brent, as he tookHonora s hand, "and tell her I feel hurt that she neglected

to say good night to me. I thought I had made an im-
pression Tell her I'll send her a cheque for her rescuework, bhe inspires me with confidence."
Howard laughed.
"I'll see you to-morrow. Brent," he called out as thevdrove away Though always assertive, it seemad toHonora that her husband had an increased air of impor-

tance as he turned to her now with his hands in his pockets,
lie looked at her for a moment, and laughed again. He.

if o ^\^^^' Honora," he remarked, "you have a sort
oi a r. 1

.
Barnum way of doing things once in a while—

haven't you? Is the 'old lady^reallyWed away for Uie
281
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hi^fK-'i**
she coming down to read us a sermon? Andhow the deuce did you happen to pick her up ? "

or,^ • !?
''°°?® downstairs with confession on her lips,

Brl/'"
*^« *»»^«t'?? of her mind had scarcely heedSBrent s words or Mrs. Chandos'. She had come downprepHred for any attitude but the one in which she foundhim; for anger, reproaches, arraignments. Nay, she was

KJ'^Sh^^"*^ °?T ^*^** '^'^^^ actually t'f^d™
h« h!'^ i!^^TT^ ^ ^. ^«^^«^= i* ^^ her rigVt. If

counf ^r?
°^^ ""^

^ ?*"' ^? ^«"^^ *^»^« °«»ed hfr to ac-count. There must be- there u^as something lacking inhis character. And it came to her suddenly, with all the

looked upon him five years before at Silverdale.

,«i^® ^;„ .*°*° the house and started to enter the drawing-room^ still in disorder and reeking with smoke.
^

"No, not in there I
" she cried sharply.

He turned to her puzzled. Her breath was coming and

Di^Z f^;.,
S^r'°?.^^ '^' ^*" »"d turned oStSelight in the little parlour there, and he foUowed her." Don't you feel well ? " he asked.

« Howard," she said, " weren't you worried ? "

Ar. ST*^ ^T,
^?' ""^y '^^"l'* ^ ^ave heen ? Lula Chan-

" HiaWn^/'^.T^S ""^'^
^'«i *°^ ^^y somewhere."

^

High and dry," she repeated.

didn^ttey^r'
^''^ ^'^ ^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^^^^ M- B'^^t,

He laughed.
" Yes, there was some joking to that effect."
" You didn't take i* seriously ?

"
" No— why should I ?

"

She was appalled by his lack of knowledge of her All

etfrTtCT
'^' ^'^ ^r^ ^''^ ^^^ «^d ^^ h^ad not grasps

Trt^t B^^'^f
"*^ ?^ ^«^ mature. And this was ma?ria|e ITnxton Brent -short as their acquaintance had been-

?!,if°T®
conception of her character and possibUities

—

her husband none. Where was she to begiS ? How was
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.

"I •'on'' w«>t it." mid Honora ; •• I don't w«nt \t Ttold you that I'd decided I didn't want it ll„I
'

"»"• ?^Hr"'S• 'hy didyoulike i'tV""™ ™ "«"
He whistled. He had the maddening air of nn.who^denvea amuaement from the tantrum! of'a %oZ

ll'lS'"^' remarked, "women an too many for me
it Th.' r\r^l?'P'r'»8 '"" I Won't yet JisSvered

NothlgerjwouTdr tJ°V'^ '^ ""^ "o^-"
York.«^rtreti1Jmel'nr„^:fr^etu'plX^^^^^

Chad no afr ?f"''' l'""
^2 "«^^* "P ^° *^« «ir-
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to which he commonly resorted. Quite the contrary Hewaa still smiling, as Santa Claus must iUe^en hj

"T Siii' '"'*^^°
^'^'^^fif® °^ »»»°d?" he demanded

She was indeed at a loss what to say. She could not

Tr?llnT^^''' IK^'? 7^1^^'' h« ^*d%een influenced by
1 rixton Brent. If he had, she told herself, she did not wiXto know. He was her husband, after all and it would betoo humiliating And then he had taken the hous^Have you hit on a palace you like better?" he inquiredwith a clumsy attempt at banter. " They tell me thl elder

.hllj^"" ^^'a
^°" ?P"ldn't afford Mrs. Rindge's house,"she answered uneasily "and I -I believed you."

*

"I couldn't," he said mysteriously, and paJsed.

*hL ^-^^iJu? "" ^®''' ?* *''« recalled the scene afterwardsthat in this pause he gave the impression of phSlvswelling. She remembered staring at him with widefrightened eyes and parted lips.
'

" I couldn't," he repeated, with the same strange empha-sis and a palpable attempt at complacency. " Bu^^ercircumstancf. Save changed since then."
"What do you mean, Howard ? " she whispered.

pres^ a'smur '
"""^^^ *^^''^'^ ^^ *^" ^"«°^Pt *° '«-

"I mean," he said, " that the president of a trust mmpany can afford to live in a better house than thelunTr'partner of Dallam and Spence." ^

"The president of a trust company I
" Honora scarcelvrecognized her own voice -so distant it sounded Theroom rocked, and she clutched the arm of a chair and satdown. He came and stood over her.

^"^r ana sat

"I thought that would surprise you some." he saiHobviously pleased by these symptoms. "The fact i^ f

thtfniT'-'^ 'T.^ '' *° ^'^^"^^^ morni^g^^^fiS Ithink 1 11 go in on the seven thirty-five." (He glanced
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Oranrx^t-glJ^^VP-I-y' Did y„„ „y ,h.

.ndB«nt p^^taytn'tJr''V "O" .'•»•• Wing

member „7he wked te tr. ^ '^ " t'!8«*"' y" "•
we talked it over and Il.ft ^K.

'""'
""i'

"«««• Well,
port to .ee Sir. W?„„ w„n? f,°?.

'"=''«'' '"• New-
with him tm mid^l^fU^Tt?,"',"'/p'?- ..

I »t »P

~n"7f prreLrn''."rat"'«'" «-"™ "-ke with a
the whole'^SSrC^hrevS/'lS.r'""i' "'™"S'>
when Trixton Brflnfi,o5«!^~r^o™o weeks past—
the tn.,t?orpany"°^t'h'^i"LT"lT.'^J^» -Vj«<=t of

?hehrd"^^t:^:2:'"^sl»^a,re^fr^°V'^^^^^^
in each wakine neriod T„ »,f,7 • ,

™.0'fol« she went
ihe plaee hadK^ateTf ferffi '"'"

V"
"""'<'""''

These were the momenta wh^ntk
*°^ ">«"—her reaeone?

when she grew SSel^n'^wi £\°Sa«r "','""^'^
when Stray DhrasPH in ^..a ^ il

summation and pain:

which he had not faken the trnTw'"?* ^T ^"' ^"«b*^d
JtmWw contempt "Is 'oora^'.>,*° ^'^f ^"* "°* »
had said- or words to th^foff ^ *^^ "/""^ «^*"'" B^ent
»«an / " ThenX had tl .?fi

^^*-
.

" ^* ^^^'^ «* '^« n^^<
refused to Lnour tt bm' ^o^^^^^^ '^' ^^'^»i°' «"d
Before God, sh^ ^In'nocent^of ttti' wt' ''k^

'^' ^Jthis nnlnf if ^r^^ ,.t .
"'' °^ ''"**^' When she reachedpomt >t wae always to Jamea Wng t"hat "eheTng_
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And it was he
the financ'er, at least, had been impartial,
who saved her.

At length she opened her eyes to discover with bewilder-
ment that the room was flooded with light, and then she
sprang out of bed and went to the open window. To sea-ward hung an opal mist, struck here :nd there with crim-
son, bhe listened

; some one was whistling an air she had
heard before— Mrs. Barclay had been singing it last

°i? *Lu ^^^^^f
crunched the gravel— Howard was going

ott. SJe stood motionless until the horse's hoofs rang
on the highroad, and then hurried into her dressing-gown
and slippers and went downstairs to the telephone and
called a number.

*i.V?T*^'o^^-
^^ent's? Will you say to Mr. Brent

that Mrs. Spence would be greatly obliged if he stopped
a moment at her house before going to town? Thank
you.

She returned to her room and dressed with feverish
haste, trying to gather her wits for an ordeal which she
felt It would have killed her to delay. At ten minutes
to eight she emerged again and glanced anxiously at Mrs.
Holt s door

; and scarcely had she reached the lower hall
before he drove into the circle. 3he was struck more
forcibly than ever oy the physical freshness of the man,
and he bestowed on her, as he took her hand, the peculiar
smile she knew so well, that always seemed to have an
enigma behind it. At sight and touch of him the memory
of what she had prepared to say vanished.
"Behold me, as ever, your obedient servant," he said, ashe followed her into the screened-oflF portion of the porch
" You must think it strange that I sent for you, I know "

she cried, as she turned to him. "But I couldn't wait
1— I did not know until last night. Howard only toldme then. Oh, you didn't do it for me I Please say you
didn't do It for me I

" "^ "^

"My dear Honora," replied Trixton Brent, gravely,
"we wanted your husband for his abilities and the valu-
able services he can render us."

She stood looking into his eyes, striving to penetrate to

%i^'^iW
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and smiled
"° ""' ""^ 8*^« nnflinohingly,

"I want the truth," she craved.

»o. You must telSlTmel " ^' W-than to have it

Thank you," she answered simnlv An^

rh%;7-^«Xnt"'/am" ^ "'T'' ^- ."^^^ ^a^

HghW^nh'stX^'r^edt? 'T^''- J""' "'™'" <>'

.uVted fact tK^^^°'?P^««« 'he hitherto un-

iea™;ne'^Ltr'UJr"„':;u''r:
i:^"^''; v ^"^

i^nfii.^^"
""-'•'->" i"- Tho^to*".j^-7

"
Your bets ? " she asked, with a look

bvnature,nit''b7ar^V^a'fBm''?Sfi„^^''-''"'

int^atSrKtl^ ^^-^ SfcenlUJnf sunlight

ing?"Ielked "TL?T-""'""rf '"«"d ">is mom-
At even^oltv „i'""r'^^"!f.'"«' ^er was one of thegi^t events of my life I ^S^'t^^

'*" "»? ""^ °* 'he

i«ted any more.

"

^ * ^^I^ »"«•» P«<>pl« ex-

-«!«a[B-Ji™3r»rarr x-s^ss^::^..^-
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"Perhaps you 11 stay to breakfast with her," suggested
Honora, smiling. " I know she'd like to see you again."
" No, thanks," he said, taking her hand " I'm on my

way to the train— I'd quite forgotten it. Au revoir I

''

He reached the end of the porch, turned, and called back,
" As a dea ex machina, she has never been equalled."
Honora stood for a while looking after him, until she

heard a footstep behind her, — Mrs. Holt's.
" Who was that, my dear ? " she asked, " Howard ? "

" Howard has gone, Mrs. Holt," Honora replied, rous-
ing herself. " I must make his apologies. It was Mr.
Brent."
"Mr. Brent I " the good lady repeated, with a slight up-

ward lift of the faint eyebrows. " Does he often call this
early ?

"

Honora coloured a little, and laughed.
"I asked him to breakfast with you, but he had to

catch a train. He— wished to be remembered. He took
such a fancy to you."
"I am afraid," said Mrs. Holt, "that his fancy is a

thing to be avoided. Are you coming to Silverdale with
me, Honora?"

" Yes, Mrs. Holt," she replied, slipping her arm through
that of her friend, "for as long as you will let me stay

"

And she left a note for Howard to that effect.

".--lit - * -- -
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CHAPTER I

ASCENDI

thiS^nlJ^Snlcf^feVe"
•^'''"'^"'"^- NeUha., in

neiS »r""^*
'"*.*» «'^P««sion of wistful haugZ

i« iicw xorK. Wiiat more could be wisHp/l f««9

oner sne might not somewhere have taken the^
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wrong turn. The farther she travelled, the more sheseemed to penetrate into a land of unr^litiea Th«^
quisite objects by which she was surrounlTand^w^^^^^^^

^Lu^ ?f""^^ ""'^^ ''''^ «»'«' had no substrnceT^ewould not have been greatly surprised, at any moment, tosee them vanish like a scene in a theatri, leaviW an emp^^^^

n^^lt^he'm^!^^'^'
^'^"^' ^'^^ ''' -^ ^^nV^^^l

,-no^fl®*/?°f*??''*
""^ *°°*h«^ Wood, no doubt, had beenustified in looking upon the hazv landscapes in thegreat

ll^^lT ^ '^^'
T".!. ^"d^l^iWren'schUdren had k^neltn times gone by, beside the carved stone mantel The

aiflv^hl*^'"^
chairs with the silken seats mi^ht appropri!

WouW no^^th'r^
'^- **^M '^' Hotel de^Ramffile .Would not the warriors and the wits, the patient ladies of

i'St t^'r ^''^.^^ "^^^y ^h^ld'«°' «°d even the prlcieus^sridicules themselves, turn over in their graves if thev cou^d
80 much as imagine the contents of the s?ngle s^^^^^^^^modern New York where Honora lived? ^
One morning, as she sat in that room, possessed bv these

Irl^'^'^i
though painful fancies, she picked up a news!paper and glanced through it, absently, until he? eve fellbv chance upon a name on the editorial pag; Som^thinS^ke an electric shock ran through her, Ld the iSte™ o?

:pe^lT-l?e^r^Et??!-'-^^-^^^ ^'^^^^
"Pe argument of Mr. Peter Erwin, of St. Louis, before

£ated^SnTwd.°:^
'^ '^' ^""^^ S^*^« ^ tt n?w cele!

WpI f° T^"" u*'^
'^ universallv acknowledged by

er^atnam^«n??K^''^°^^**'?^»
ancl reminiscent^f thegreat names of the profession in the past. Mr. Erwin is

sheer fZfn'f ' ?fi "^/'"!?u*°
^^"^ ^^^ before himT; thesheer force of intellect, and by a kind of Lincolnian abilitvto expose a fallacy. He is still a young man, sel^made and

de"tof hrN.r'^r'^^ ^."°^«^ S^- LoiLoSTePrSi^dent of the National Bar Association, whose partner he

B^ndZZV^ '*''* *^^ ^^^^^^*1 *"^ *h™«* it in her gown,and threw the newspaper in the fire. She stood for a

«»,?«
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W and the U^> "i^v '

^°"' ?•"> '"'<» •""' J-"' oome to

Mid t£rb«Z^°"*H^''",i\'''* drawing-room, madam,"
3t«nger'A Y„?t! a'^S'a.tdS h'e" ml^t^^ait'"""''

"
She stood still with presentiment.

*
.. M '

T,. " ?", "*"« ^ " si's asked.
" Mf- ^fwin," said the man.

fonndher^eKdtV IC''
»'«»?« ,»tate in which she

oredibje. ''ArpJ^'.tTJlT^T "^ --''''

"Peter," she selj, in a low voice.

early years had been spent. ^ ' '" '''""'' ''"

ha^d * * ">»"''»»««' " ate "claimed, as he took her
" Coincidence ?

'*

n.;i;a7. ^s'LJS'ornrfhi!?;: .L-t' .-fr„at
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ine feel like going out and telling everybody you
were an old friend of mine." Still holding his
fingers, she pushed him away from her at arm's
length, and looked at him. "What does it feel
like to be famous, and have editorials about one's
self in the New York newspapers ? "

He laughed, and released his hands some-
what abruptly. ;
"It seems as strange to me, Honora, as it

does tc you."
"How unkind of you, Peter 1

" she exclaimed.
She felt his eyes upon her, and their search- f i

ing, yet kindly and humorous rays seemed to
illuminate chambers within her which she
would have kept in darkness: which she her-
self did not wish to examine.
"I'm so glad to see you," she said a little

breathlessly, flinging her muff and boa on a
chair. "Sit there, where I can look at
vou, and tell me why you didn't let me
know you were coming to New York."
He glanced a little comically at the gilt

and silk arm-chair which she desig
nated, and then at her; and
she smiled and coloured, di-
vining the hu-
mour in his un-
spoken phrase.

crm Mi

^igKass-

mm fW:pr;^,'f-^-yf^
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"For a ^reat man," she declared, "you are absurd »

impressed her to-dly as forS .
^°°?«'«d why. He

She rang for tea.

d^e'S
""*"'' *°" »« -'y yo" -»« '0 New York,"

W'i'4™ ^Sr' '<"• '™'" ^-"""Kto., by a Mr.

chrnt^Ll^Cf? "^''**'*-
" '^o" ^""'^ ""»> by any

;;
251. Kr. Wing," said Peter.

pany!" ^ "^
ii^-restea m the Orange Trust Com-

fingers, which met Honlafi,^°^?? .^*^ *^^ *^P« ^^ »»«

did^not congratulate h^r w\ ^^'^^^^
^^ "^"*°^« ^^^^ he

"What d^d MfWW ^^^^^
^.^ -fl-^i??-

.^Z'-JS.'*
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to her, when she recalled the conversation afterwards, that
she had heard a certain note of sadness under the liffht-
ness of his reply.

"To attempt to explain to a New Yorker why any one
miffht prefer to live in any other place would be a difficult
task."

"You are incomprehensible, Peter," she declared. And
yet she felt a relief that surprised her, and a desire to get
away from the subject. " Dear old St. Louis I Somehow,
in spite of your ereatness, it seems to fit you."

" It's growing, ' said Peter— and they laughed together.
" Why didn't you come to lunch ? " she said.
"Lunch I I didn't know that any one ever went to lunch

in New York— in this part of it, at least—with less than
three weeks' notice. And by the way, if I am interfering
with any engagement— "

" My book is not so full as all that. Of course you'll
come and stay with us, Peter."
He shook his head regretfully.
" My train leaves at six, from Forty-Second Street," he

replied.

"Oh, you are niggardly," she cried. "To think how
little I see of you, Peter. And sometimes I long for you.
It's strange, but I still miss you ten-ibly— after five years.
It seems longer than that," she addei as she poured the
boiling water into the tea-pot. But she did not look at
him.
He got up and walked as far as a water-colour on the

wall.

" You have some beautiful things here, Honora," he
said. " I am glad 1 have had a glimpse of you surrounded
by them to carry back to your aunt and uncle."
She glanced about the room as he spoke, and then at

him. He seemed the only reality in it, but she did not
say so.

"You'll see them soon," was what she said. And
considered the miracle of him staying there where
Providence had placed him, and bringing the world to
him. Whereas she, who had gone forth to seek it
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^^•* The day after to-morrow wiU be Sunday," he reminded

»aw °/i!'*"i^..^**!,°^*°«^®'*
*^"«- She closed her eyes andsaw the httle dinmg room in all the dignity of Sundavdinner the big silver soup tureen catchfng^the sun theflowered china with the gilt edges, and even a glimpVoflace paper when the closet dSor opened; AunrMaryand Uncle Tom with Peter between them And thes/

""/ot^i:r;e%heV'^^ ^^^^i'^^
^'^"^« ^°^ '^^-^^^'

« T 1 P^ *"®™— * 8^ood account of me ?" she said"I know that you do not care for New YorVUhe addedwith a smi e « But it is possible to be happ; here."

cnf iw^ "^ ^""'^ *'^. ^^PP^' Honora, and that you havegot what you wanted in life. Although I may be iin!reasonable and provincial and-and Western ''he ronfessed with a twinkle -for he had the character^national trait of shading ofif his most senU rrmfrks-"I have never «)ne so far as to declare that happinesswas a question of locality."
"^ppiness

She laughed.

on^ u ?L ^® exclaimed, with a touch of impatienceand he used the word that had possessed her aU day
Ihft iY° '^^'^^ ^° ^^' ^«"^»'« °ot loved forT''

wat^cotur.""
'^' ^"^ ^^^^^^- «^™ ^-^mg atL

he"Jked!
^''^ ^'^'' *"* *^^ Metropolitan Museum lately?"

derme^nt.^"*'"^''^'^''
Museum?" she repeated in bewil-

tS^^^i
would be one of the temptations of New York

f?f
^^' ^^,^'^' "I was there for half anW tMsafternoon before I presented myself at your door as a sus

Sr^tl^'^ ll'T '' (p-*-e thercT Coffi",rauea 1 Be Kain, I believe. I am very fond of it AnHjoking at .t on such a winter'e day aj th°s brinw took

^^^.-3^^^
?-m_.
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*» No, replied Honora, and she was suddenly filled with
•hame at the thought that she had never been in the
Museum. "I didn't know you were so fond of pictures."
"I am beginning to be a rival of Mr. Dwyer," he de-

clared. "I ye bought four— although I haven't built my
gallery. When you come to St. Louis I'll show them to
you— and let us hope it will be soon."

For some time after she had heard the street door close
behind him Honora remained where she was, staring into
the fire, and then she crossed the room to a readinj? lamo.
and turned it up.

*^

Some one spoke in the doorway.
" Mr. Grainger, madam."
Before she could rouse herself and recover from her as-

tonishment, the gentleman himself appeared, blinking as
though the vision of her were too bright to be steadily

^^u u
*** ^^ ***® ^^^^ ^*^ ^^^ searched, it is doubtful

whether a more striking contrast to the man who had just
left could have been found than Cecil Grainger in the
braided, grey cutaway that clung to the semblance of a
waist he still possessed. In him Hyde Park and Fifth
Avenue, so to speak, shook hands across tLe sea : put him
in either, and he would have appeared indigenous.

" Hope you'll forgive my comin' 'round on such slight
acquaintance, Mrs. Spence," said he. "Couldn't resist
the opportunity to pay my respects. Shorter told me
where you were."
" That was verv good of Mr. Shorter," said Honora,

whose surprise had given place to a very natural resent-
ment, since she had not the honour of knowing Mrs.
Grainger.

o '!i^^''j
^^^^ ^^' Grainger, « Shorter's a good sort.

Said he d been here himself to see how you were fixed, and
hadn t found you in. Uncommonly well fixed, I should
say, he added, glancing around the room with undisguised
approval. " Why the deuce did she furnish it, since she's
gone to Paris to live with Rindge ?

"

«ou^ f.^P?T y°" °*®*^ Mrs. Rindge," said Honora.
"She didn't furnish it."
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"Oh
I

' he replied, as though he had solved it. Thesolution came a few moments later. "It's ripping I" hewid. " FHrwell couldn't have done it anv b^ttr^'^

^
Honora laughed, and momentarily forgot her resent-

there^
"^ ^°'' ^^""^ *^* ^ " '^° ^^'^- " ^^' ^««'* "* down

had hdd P°17 ^^^m"^' J/J""?^"^- ^* ^^ ^'»« ''hair that

ttugrhe^urp'^cL^d'^
^^^"^-^^ ^^--^-

Pu^upThaYottr o":7^ " '^*'^"" ^* ""'* -™^-^«^^-

hpr'^f V
'"^'""^^d.' h« ,did as he was told. She remem-

wnether she had been wise in her second choice. But itsoon became apparent that Mr. Grainger, as he gazed at

HiH lvi?r°"^- *5^T^i«»«' had no iSteition of^dozing!

s^e ffit'h' ?T^'^. ^"'. °^*^« shutters of a camera, and
nhnw K

^^/hng of sitting for thousandsof instantaneous

amusTi^nH 5''.^ v ^l?"^*'
^^' ^^ ^y turns annoyed!amused, and distrait: Peter was leaving his hotel: iowhe was taking the train. Was he thinking of her? He

sei? uotith :Z ^ "
V^' ^"^ i^PPy '

Sh« ««"^ht hfr!

that Mr r**'^ *^'^'
°"f ^^ *hese silences tS realizethat Mr. Grainger was making unwonted and indeedpathetic exertions to entertain her, and it needed no

w'ki°' %t*^PT"^^« *hat hewa; thoroughly uncom-

Peter ;..l,^^'
^"^' unconscionsly and in thiKg^fPeter, rather overdone the note of rebuke of his fisitAnd Honora was, above all else, an artist His a ^was distinctly apologetic as he rose, perhaps a little

house ' '^'' "^ " "^"" ^^" ^'' got^nto^the wrong

"I very much fear I've intruded, Mrs. Soence " he

STtr''« W?^
was winking no; wiJii bS;rin|rapiaity. «We— we hp ^. such a pleasant drive togather that day to Westc.ester-I was t^pted -^'

^
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»* V.% did hare a good Ume," ahe agreed. "And it hasbeen a pleasure to see you again."
Thusj in the kindness of lier heart, she assisted him tocover his retreat, for it was a strange and somewhat awful

experience to see Mr. Cecil Grafnger discountenanced.He glanced again, as he went out, at the chair in which hehad been forbidden to sit.

She went to the piano, played over a few bars ofThau, and dropped her hands listlessly. Cross currents
of the strange events of the day flowed through her mind:

/^'
V"'""''*^ """^ ^^^ °^^ heralding, and the discomfort

of Mr. Grainger.
Howard came in. He did not see her under the shaded

lamp, and she sat watching him with a curious feeling of
detachment as he unfolded his newspaper and sank, with
a sigh of content, into the cushioned chair which Mr.
Grainger had vacated. Was it fancy that her husband's
physical attributes had changed since he had attained hisnew position of dignity ? She could have sworn that he had
visibly swollen on the evening when he had announced toher his promotion,and he seemed to have remained swollen.
JNot bloated, of course: he wat fatter, and— if possible—
pinker. But there was a growing suggestion in him of
Iiumming.and.hawing greatness. If there were leisure
in this too-leisurely chronicle for what might be called
aftermath, the dinner that Honora had given to some of
her Quicksands friends might be described. Suffice it
to recall, with Honora, that Lily Dallam, with a sure in-
stinct, had put the finger of her wit on this new attribute
of Howard 8.

" You'll kill me, Howard I " she had cried. « He even
looks at the soup as though he were examining a security ! "

Needless to say, it did not cure him, although it sealed
Lily Dallam s fate-and incidentally that of Quicksands.
Honora 8 thoughts as she sat now at the piano watching
him, flew back unexpectedly to the summer at Silverdale
when she had met him, and she tried to imagine the
genial and boyish representative of finance that he was

:.:w^'
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tZJl^' "*^* °' *^^' ^ffo'* ^^ looked up .„d di..

mc^kn*^ ^""u W^^""' "r*!^'" "^^ ~id ^ith unusual

^Pr^n 7 P ° '^'* y°'' ^^""^ '^ *»e~ this afternoon r'Erwm? I've just come from Mr. Wind's hoi,« L

ffJ^ t>"«<i~d thousand a year to come to New YorH.^r^ratjpn counsel. And i/you'U believe moJhe 4!

uni^"®^® you/' she said.
U»d he say anything about it to you ? "
He simply mentioned that Mr. Wini? asked him f«

'Tw'°n^."S ^°'^- «« didn't say why.°^
^'^ ^'"^ ^

H« rl'f K. u*"^
remarked, " heVi one too many for meHe can t be making over thirty thousand where he is/"

J iV.i .



CHAPTER II

:)

THE PATH OF PHILANTHROPY

Mrs. Cecil Grainger may safely have been called a
Personality, and one of the proofs of this was that she
haunted people who had never seen her. Honora
might have looked at her, it is true, on the memor-
able night cr the dinner with Mrs. Holt and Trix-
ton Brent; bat— for sufficiently obvious reasons re-
frained. It would be an exaggeration to say that Mrs.
Grainger became an obsession with our heroine

; yet it
cannot be denied that, since Honora's airival at Quick-
sands, this lady had, in increasing degrees, been the sub-
ject of her speculations. The threads of Mrs. Grainger's
influence were so ramified, indeed, as to be found in Mrs.
Dallam, who declared she was the rudest woman in New
York and yet had copied her brougham ; in Mr. Cuthbert
and Trixton Brent ; in Mrs. Kame ; in Mrs. Holt, who
proclaimed her a tower of strength in charities; and
lastly in Mr. Grainger himself, who, although he did not
spend much time in his wife's company, had for her an
admiration that amounted to awe.

Elizabeth Grainger, who was at once modern and tena-
cious conservative, might have been likened to some of
the Roman matrons of the aristocracv in the last years
of the Republic. Her family, the Pendletons, had tradi-
tions : so, for that matter, had the Graingers. But Sen-
ator Pendleton, antiqud homo virtute et fide, had been a
Roman of the old school who would have preferred exile
after the battle of Philippi ; and who, could he have
foreseen modern New York and modern finance, would
have been more content to die when he did. He had
lived in Washington Square. His daughter inherited his
executive ability, many of his prejudices (as they would
now be called), and his habit of regarding favourable

300
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impressions with profound suspicion. She had never

fnw^ i^ necessity of making f-iends: hers she hadinnented, and for some reason sp^tiaiiv decreed th«v
were better than those of less for vanate poor!

' ^
Mrs. Grainger was very taJ . And Sa vent, in hisportrai of her, had caught wi.i. adr.irabxe'^a^t the in-

wmJJk k' r*i?*i*i^
supercilious and scorniul smile withwhich she looked down upon the world about her Shepossessed the rare gift of combining conventionality withpersonal distinction in her dress. Her hair was dmost

Mr r/^IIm '^^°"''„r^
^'' ^"'^ <^°" ^^« authority ofMr Reginald Farwel) was at once modern and Italian

but ZTadv ^°'/'-'- l^°^,"'<^V«™orous Renaissance^

fnh^.1 ^ "i ^^^'"'"'f
'^^'^ *'^°««' «»d did not waitto be chosen. Her eyes had all the colours of the topaz,

n?si ?n \T'^T '" ^"^^"^ ^' *« *^°"«« i^^tense antago-nism in those who were not her friends.
lo Honora, groping about for a better and a higher

^t.fV^f^ ^A
P,^i^^"th/0Py had more than once fug!gested Itself. And on the day of Peter's visit to Ne^

I'jXlf'' '-n-^'^
lunchedVith Mrs. HoU, she hadsignified her willingness (now that she had come to live

Mrs So?t n'Jr f"'
^"'•^^"^ ^'^^^«' R«li«^ Society!Mrs. Holt, needless to say, was overjoyed: they were tohave a meeting at her house in the near future whichHonora must not fail to attend. It was norhowever

tWT *
i''u"^

^^ trepidation natural to a strange;

no^n arrived
"""" ^'^ '' *^'* "^^^'^^^ ^^^^ *^« ^"S"

- fiHedTiflT^
'^^

T-^^ ? ^^- ««^t'« drawing-room— hlled with camp-chairs for the occasion— than shefound herself listening breathlessly to a recital of personal

onThrr^''/^"??^"™^^ ^^« worked in a binderyon the East side. Honora's heart was soft : her sym^pathies, as we know, easily aroused. And after theyoung woman had told with ^reat simplicity and eaLst-
'

nd%: ft' n^.^^^^' *^
f
"PP°^.' herself'and Ld an h^ntt

r .
^Jlf-^especting existence, it seemed to Honora that atlast she had opened the book of life at the prope^page!

;VJ> .. 'vz:i?ji^.x^^y-
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Afterwards there were questions, and a report bvMiss Harber, a middle-aged'lady ^^th glasses who wmthe secretary. Honora looked around he?. Themem™
ship of the Society, judging by those present, was su^lvof a sufficiently Eeterofireneous character to satisfy eyenhe cathohc tajtes of lev hostess. There were elderiy

h.A^\ f"^ benevolent and some formidable, somebedecked and others unadorned; there were earnest-look!ing younger women to whom dress was evidently asecondary consideration
; and there was a sprinkling^of

others, perfectly gowned, several of whom were gathlredin an opposite corner. Honora's eyes, as the reading
of the report progressed, were drawn by a continual

fJ^fir f'''
a«fftion to this group; or rather to

inf f?»f vTl^^
the women in it, which seemed to stareout at her like the cat m the tree of an old-fashioned picture

puzzle, or the lineaments of George Washington among amass of boulders on a cliff. Once one has discovered^it!
one can see nothing else. In vain Honora dropped he^
eyes; some strange fascination compelled her to raise

nT.i,^^*'°,
''*'*'^ they met those of the other woman.

-Di^ their glances meet ? She could never quite be sure
so disconcerting were the lights in that regard— lights'
seemingly, of laughter and mockery.

^ ^ *

Some instinct informed Honora that the woman wasMrs. Grainger, and immediately the scene in the HollandHouse dining-room came back to her. Never until nowhad she felt the full horror of its comedy. And then
as though to fill the cup of humiliation, came tl^ thought
of CecU Grainger's call. She longed, in an agony with

to be over*'''^
°**"^^^ ""^^ sympathize, for the reading

mPt^"?*
paragraph of the report contained tributes toMra. Joshua Holt and Mrs. Cecil Grainger for the work eachhad done during the year, and amidst enthusiastic hand-

clapping the formal part of the meeting came to an end.Ihe servants were entering with tea as Honora made herway towards the door, where she was stopped by Susan
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" My dear Honora," cn&' Mrs. Holt, who had hurried
after her daughtb.-, " you're not going ?

"

Honora suddenly found herself without an excuse.
"I really ought to, Mrs. Holt. I've had such a good

time- and I've been so interested. I never realized that
such things occurred. And I've got one of the reports,
which I intend to read over again."

" But my dear," protested Mrs. Holt, « you must meet
some of the members of the Society. Bessie 1

"

Mrs. Grainger, indeed— for Honora had been right in
her surmise— was standing within ear-shot of this conver-
sation. And Honora, who knew she was there, could not
help feeling that she took a rather redoubtable interest iu
it. At Mrs. Holt's words she turned.

"Bessie, I've found a new recruit— one that I can
answer for. Mrs. Spence, whom I spoke to you about."

Mrs. Graingerbestowed upon Honoraher enigmatic smile.
" Oh," she declared, « I've heard of Mrs. Spence from

other sources, and I've seen her, too."
Honora grew a fiery red. There was obviously no

answer to such a remark, which seemed the quintessence
of rudeness. But Mrs. Grainger continued to smile, and
to stare at her with the air of trying to solve a riddle.
"I'm coming to see you, if I may," she said. "I've

been intending to since I've been in town, but I'm always
30 busy that I don't get time to do the things I want to
do."

An announcement that fairly took away Honora's
breath. She managed to express her appreciation of Mrs.
Grainger's intention, and presently found herself walking
rapidly up-town through swirling snow, somewhat dazed
by the events of the afternoon. And these, by the way,
were not yet finished. As she reached her own door, a
voice vaguely familiar called her name.

" Honora !

"

She turned. The slim, tall figure of a young woman
descended from a carriage and crossed the pavement, andm the soft light of the vestibule she recognized Ethel
Wing.
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I-

scliool friend. The cobur ri"wed fn hL?^ f ^"

sid^riSette^bt-SLetaSbfe^^' '"'-' ^'^ "^

you first y;„M i^.
^'" ' ''f" •""' t""' I heard about

"Mr. Erwin."
^'

" Peter Erwin I
"

"IV«°}nf''^^''l^^
shameless," proclaimed Ethel Win^

•ftiJi.;::.

"^•.::^.:;

'K ^::

/
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«e you thatiS^"' ' "* ™'^ ''^ "" """"'S '»

l»noh"t7„thre." '"" ""' •'''"'' "-«™ »«'»S at

An7SrX%*^".•''"^"'l« •'™'" declared her friend

tl^L^of tharlir u '^r
'"* "O""™ experienced a

Ftkli 1,
'"a' "">"a-old ailment— jealousy. How didilthel know what was like him? "T m.j. t fu

y^Z 'Xle"^e"'tutr
""-"'• '^^^^''^^t

of compi „e„t i„ the comparisonf 4^?™ wLld afv h^

-fthL'r^r^''^
«--"> -«• fathered" il'ia7t'a\°

repeS!" "^ ""* ^""""^ "'«' ^r. Wing I" Honora

.W *!:. '5 "..^'''S^fi'ly quiet, humorous way. That'swhat made it «> effective. I couldn't undereLd all of

LTtl g;XTnt"e3e 'thaT7 I'"'""'-
*^"'"" -

wjfki,' ;r"6 people that its become second natnrA

to laugh, but I wanted to."
°"*'' ' d"™

"What was the discussion about?" asked Honora

iv'L?d"E hd" i'SenV",?
«'™

I?" " ™'y"°ar?dea of

pW^^paK ttg'r?e'g^^S?f i
Xdef Vdirr""." "y ''"='' thefe law ™ould'Ee

hetnestl^Ulet if'V.? 'i"i.^?! ii!.™-!;' 't an'S

mmM :Amcxmmi' >WK^iidBP ,.s«&i
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r
'*

f i"

p?k 1.
^'*^ *"" '° """"v cases ..." »" "^ ^e

brink of»diSo^™?J°h:ui.fSlT'£crff""•? °" *•">

who has climbed a fair mountinToKmTe Hn'^ir''

heard hVnre,1heYtaZHfiaST Wn": had h"'
"^^

'1 don t want to seem disloyal to mna '» FfLi
savinc. "H« io ii«^o«

^loiu^ai lo papa, Jbthel was
neonlf fo »f 1,1 ^J^ ^^®^^ responsibUities to other
liA u «*«°^^«lder8

;
and he must get thinog done

Kla^ceTtKW ''h'
*"'"''• ""> '«««™-J ter. One

ai3^f;«.^A
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ness was in her voTU"'! rte h.2^^S£ l^?^
the wearf-

Life was aU glitter, like a Chril^o .
^ '?"''^' Honora.

cliflfe. I hafno hUrt I'm n . f ^T' '^^^^ ^ ^^^^ Sut-
one now. IVe known ai?dnd« *f

*^^T *^** ^ ^^^^
right kind. And°fT were to t«li

^^^^^^^ "7 ^^^«P^ ^^e
that have happened to m« in «" ^°'' ^"""^ °* *^« things
lievethem. Money Cbeen -H^r ^^'''^ ^°»ld"'t b?-
ruined my brother aa^ithlM ,!

*^«>"«°» of it all, -it
other da/, I beheM a m!n 1,

"""^^^ °'^- ^^^ then, the
no account of money a^an w1? '^?5*'^^ «^°^P^3^ ^ke
higher. I-I had^'hl. ^^"^ ^^^^^ something else

selmed to see cle^ fo^'L^SSi"?- ^"*?^^' ^°^ *^«» I
I'm afraid it comes too late

f' "' "^""^ ^" '"^ ^^^^- ^^^

MTonn^t'X^^^^ P-ed it.

Ethel. "It seem! ZlJ^tl^'^yfjT^ ^^ *^i«'" ««id
you, and yet we weren't^T.?.f V^^ ^ ^^"^ *^^*3'S known
1 suppose^ I'm iSed t^of^^'^^ ^"^J'^'^^ ^* ««hool.
knows I've h^d enou4 to i!t/''"'"'P^°^°"«- heaven
thought that you were a h>?l« ?!• "'*• ^"* ^ ^^^^ays

»y Wnei Hono^^^'iVnW^K-^^^^^^
You'll forgive

now." She elanced If w * *^'?^ ^^^ ^« at all so,

you've changelTot-shlsSr''^ ^'^'^«'^^^-
"^-^^^P^

Honora nodded.

Ift^rfmo'rnt^'^^^^^^^ «^e -PM.
train of thought. ^ ®^ ^"*«^ pursued her own

"Curiously enough when he— when Mr T?.™-of you I seemed to eet a v«rt^i« . •
/* ^rwin spoke

the one I had alwayf had Fhlf
f"''* '^^* «^ ^^^^ *i^an

I made up my mind I'd comA. ^ ^"^ "'^^ °^ *o^°' b"*
k„.u _^..*' y ™»»^ 1 d come to see you as soon as I aotback, and ask vou to t^n

*'®®, ^"^ *« soon at

" What& teU louT''^^^^^^ "*^""* ^^"•
whaf ««., 4v.._i_ V . " you ? asked Honora. « tt,e IS—

" What Tui T<Sl youTCktd Z±."what you think he ia, iid mo^!"
'*"""'"•

TeU me somethmg of hi, early life," «ud Ethel Wing.
There is a famous river in fho «,« *

country that diaappearS a^J^rr"X":*thJ^h'

^^/^nm^r
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are some thousands of feet high, and the bottom so narrow

s^ed Som«ti^l r^? '°" ^^'"""^^^ '^ ^' breakneck
speed, bometimes they disappear entirely under the rockto emerge again below more furiously than ever. Fromthe nver-bed can be seen, far, far abo^e, a blue ribbonTf

ZZ ?
the government o' the United States, whosenames should be graven in the imiuortal rock and who^

TZLTi '"^r?J *^'. ^"'^fi^"*^^ '' «P°ken, madTthljourney through this canon and came out alive Thatjourney once started, there could be no turning backDown and down they were buffeted by the rushin^^waters'

i^nlTi fl
Which would save them from immediate death,unti they emerged into the sunlight of the plain below.

hittLn T-
''^ ?^ ""''^ of parallel. For our own chronicle,

hitherto leisurely enough, is coming to its canon -per-

s2rTn'i°V'^''''u° ^?'^
l^" P''^^^"^^ ^^ *h« shelving

?in^\„. K ,'i
°"'

^^''T^ ^^ somewhat rudely tossedfrom one boulder to another, if we fail wholly to under-stand her emotions and her acts, we must blame thecanon. She had, indeed, little time to think.

wiPh'^FZTw^'
*^''! ^fh°'„'° ^^^' *h« conversationWith Ethel Wmg just related, Honora's husband entered

herS ^ "^^ ^'""'"^ *^^ finishing touches to

« wT'""®
not going to wear that dress !

" he exclaimed.

VT r^iT^J ^^® ^^^^^' without turning from the mirror.He lighted a cigarette.
"I thought you'd put on something handsome— to gotothe Graingers. And where are your jewels ? You'U

fand the women there loaded with 'em."
" One string of pearls is all I care to wear," said Honora— a reply with which he was fain to be content until theywere in the carnage, when she added : "Howard, I must

*^u^rf * ^^vour not to talk that way before the servants."" What way ? " he demanded.
« Oh," she exclaimed, "if you don't know I suppose it

18 impossible to explain. You wouldn't understand."

tJ»lL"'-ft3BP!S:i->
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Avenue, and that followed mostlv the conti^ - ^
nental styles of architectu^^^
Cecil Gramgei's had a substantial, "middle

co^l^':^^-'^^'''T'' I^^toodonacorner, with a high iron fence protectina thearea around it. Vithin, it gave one an ideaof space that the exterior strangely l^Hed /

what Wh/r^'?f1'
°"' ^" * Frfncl butIn /What might be caUed a comfortably Entrlish ^

manner. It was fiUed, Honora Lw, wUh »

handsome and priceless things which did not -

l>r;tch'^
and aggressivelf sS^e'the^y: /but which somehow gave the impression of I

having always been there. What struck heras she sat in the little with<SW roo^

t"he no «' r^ '^"^"^^ ^^^ overS^lTaTtue note of permanence.
Some of those who were present at Mrs.Grainger's that evening remember he"entrance into the drawing-room. Heigown^ the colour of a rose-tinted cloud,

set ott the exceeding whiteness of herneck and arms and vied with the
crimson m her cheeks, and the
single glistening string of
pearls about the slender col- j^^
umn of her neck served as '

a contrast to the shadowy -^ (

aT^rwards'^ected tti
^^^^^^^'i F-well, who was there,

of the gentt laTdtape of ' f'?;^ ^ ^"^^ «*^PP«d ou

indeed,iesitat!nrfrrmonren^^^^ fhTr^' ^\^ «*°«^'

B?ftly alight, in tie ver^^ose of extc^^^^^^ T'picture suggested.
expectancy that such a

iiii iiiMiiw iiMii i|i
mil

'

liiJiiiiMin M^mm^i^
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aufurofSih™ :irwenff^"^!l
^^ ^ -- o^

hostess. Conversation for Thl
^'''''^'^ *« fi^'^et her

Cecil Grain;?er with th« Z ^ '""T"** ^^^ «'opped.

nocence, crossed trlooin to TlT ^^ ^««"ty and in-

Grainger herself wMnnraUfH '^^^^^'P^ }'^^- And Mrs.
dramatic personJn^ "^^"^'^^,^07^^^^^^^^^^

1 t'^'
^*« "°^ «*

room was the scene ofZ7^ m!i
"®° ^^^^^ ^^'^ drawing-

could have Lena? on^soS^ No entrance
able as Honora's

startling and so unexception-

her with an intlAatt^^l^'irgui^eTr/' I'S^'^"^barrassing. « I'm scaroplv «\,o^ i f '
*°^ * ^^"^^ em-

«.y L^Cdry-ou^.'" ""--^"butJi £ust introduce

wh;„"xfSreto;ti^:„„^Tf;;' "'-"^'"^ " <>"
glad

^ see you M^S^^: rpl^'l^^/tord""'"
"^'""^

corner. "*" "''<' ''»<> summoned from a

M^'^ctuerr-Thel/rCe T' /"'«"^"- "^ --»•
out," she said.

'"™ ** ?'««»"« of tating you

vafu'eTrn,ir,™to^''^„^T.°V''°" T^^'^ '-"--
fe«i, Honora thnna?^' ^

^'^- -*> extraordinary

effect intensified by a stronlfv h?^ ^ j^ ymlitj, an

:*»li»'^ti?'^^i^
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posed for and senJt rrimp^^^^^^^^^ ^?
^° ^P-'^' «-

threshold of the Allmmbra
"^P^^^'^'^^' She was on the

long train ,vho looked afher rati e. Lrd ^1°"' "','.'' '
t Teddy Maitland. Her fiance smirf* rl-,!""

*'™-

lop-sided." ^ question. I told you you'd get

trouWe het™"^' " "'"<' '"'" "W. dU not seem to

ma';''"T^°Jir„f^-i'J''
Wednesday. We want another

•'•Ic^d^vru'JFidthrdf
• "ft^'rn,''"'"

« -'«'•

Honora was suralThretl/t''ttVShilt'"'"''''''-

ti.ough the current ran from his arm into he™
"° "

else.-^TarrdttnMa^el"''^" ^^-' "'y-''-'
-nging about th; git fc1aX;TiL""-?Lr«1

pared to talk to Mr Shfltern L^ tf "°* ^' ^ ?'«"

MrreirSs"'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
none more suhtlyr-L^-'rh:?-.-- "XiTaTr'
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«l
)

I i

been h,8) than Mr. Farwell. With hi, hair parted withgeometrical precision from the back of his cSllar to hisforehead, witli his silky mustache and eyes of soft hazii
.ghts, he was all things to all men and women-wiS
Sli' "V*»j*" achievement that civilization had nothitherto produced, a combination of the Beaux Arts andthe Jockey Club and American adaptability. He was ofthose upon whom labour leaves no trace.

-«7i"® c"^®'®
preliminaries, mutually satisfactory. To

rtew'^nfe'/*"!?'^" *^ ^?'«'' ^^'•' ^"* ™°^« deli-cately intimated. He remembered to have caueht aglimpse of her at the Quicksands Club, and Mrs. Ddlamnor her house were not mentioned by either. Honoracould not have been in New York long. No, it was he?
first winter and she felt like a stranger. WouW MrFarwell tell her who some of these people were? Noth-*ing charmed Mr. Farwell so much as simplicity- when
It was combined with personal attractions. He did notsay so, but contrived to intimate the former.
"It 8 always difficult when one first comes to New York "

he declared "but it soon straightens itself out, and one

Grenfe'-^ ' "«^^*- ^^*^'« ^"- ^^^^S^

nt'l^^A
^®*'" ^"^ Honora, looking at a tall, thin woman

tlT it ^^^ 7^"* ??*'** * *^*"*' *°d ^t««« throat was cov-

fammart'h"
""' ''''^ '"^^ '^"°"«^' ^^^ ^^^--^^Ij

A ^? "Z 5>Pinion she's got the best garden in Newport.

SL/^' ^'^Tl?^.\* ^T'^^'
Next to her, with th7baW

Sh.^' '^f'f^^y Maitland. Next to him is Miss Godfreybhe 8 a little eccentric, but she can afford to be— the God-freys for generations have done so much for the city. The
SrnJf ^l *f

*'^' "^^*^^^^' '^ "^^hn Laurens, the phUan-

lit^ -TLT^^^r- P'^^^y ^*''°'^°' ^ho's just as nice ^as shelooks IS Mrs. Victor Strange. She was Agatha Pendleton

^nhf:.!!^^^^''''^^''''
^"d *he gentleman with thepmk face, whom she is entertaining—^'
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diJ^nA^ v'^'^Vf
\"^^®^- "** ^*^"»™d her aplomb, and hedid not himself change countenance. Indeed, the incidentjeemed rather to heighten the confidence Ix^tween the^Hunora was looking rather critically at Howard It wma fact that his face did grow red at this stage of a din^eTand she wondered what Mrs. Strange found to talk to hfm

« u ^Jl^
^^® ^°."*," ^^ *h« othef «>de of him ? " she asked" By the way, she has a red face, too.

"

iln.
she has," he replied amusedly. "That is Mrs

I!.«naf 1 ? ^{/u'*^? J®^«^« *>•« inherited, but she hasaccustomed herself by long practice to carry them, as weU
every charity list. Her ancestors were the very roots of

^!'^t\f^•. ^^^ ^^^.« "^« » Holbein-doeln'fshe ?"

heard

MA 1 i.1

—
^r * **"i"«in— uoesn t sue rAnd the extraordinary looking man on mv rii?htHonora asked "I've got to t^lk S, him presenUy.^

«nl^5-^^J ^fr"*'^- " '« '^ Po««ible you haven't he^something about Hugh Chiltem?"
"voa c nej

»"tV**!?''^
lamentable ignorance ? " she asked.Ihat depends upon one's point of view," he renlied"He s always been a sort of a^- well, Vikiilg,'' sawTarl

^toL^vp""? \^ the appropriateness of the word.V iking— yes, he looks it exactly. I couldn't thinkTell me something about him."
^"uiua i ininK.

goe?^for'?HtWn^'i°'''?°^ 5" ^«^°« « ""!«' "here
K . ^L, "*"® '°"&h and ready editing. One thino>

± oeueve Hugh thiltern has sold 'em, or they've cone inin.trustor something, but the estate i still thU! a^^Gren^
Tk.7- f ""^ ""*' beautiful places I've ever seenThe General_ tins man's fether- ^as a violenricS:

.-^mmjmrvmm:
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G:1P^^^ a battery at
back to Grenoble afer the war^^^^^^^^ ^"l ^^ ^«°*
public-spirited citizen; hu]hZ\Z ^^^^^^e typical
pioneer grandfather hid f" u„SL a^r"' ^T^'"^ ^'« «^°
ned an aunt of Mrs. GraSs ' ^^^ *"/^«*' «« mar-
gentle women who neve^da^e toVliiT-"^ ^^°«« d«"c«te,

" And then ? » proninted Hn„ ^
^H'''

'°"^ *^»eir own."
^

"It's only fair to 5u^h '» P '^^'^''^ ^"*«'-e«^-

his early yeL into account 'S^V^^^^^
"to take

stood him, and his mother dS 1
^''^^ ""^^^ ""^er-

school Men who were at Harvard v'-^i ^' ^""^ «« to
bnlhant mind, but he spent most oT'^ '^ '^^ ^' ^^"^ *
Charles Kiver breakin/ things Tf ' ^'""^

r'""^ the
energy the General got rid of afLffv)™' Probably, the
really needed was I war and h^l^fl'^' ' ^"t Hugh
He has a curious liteTar; s^reajc I 'n? ^Z ''''''^ °^°"«^-
rather remarkable articlT-f.rl V .*''^'^' *°^ ^^«te a
appeared. He raced a ^0^ for « .T '"•" ^'^^^ ^^^^^^ it
fiendish way, as one migM eLect Z/" '". ^ dare-devil,
cruises and not be heard of f^r.!' .^"^ ""'^^ to go off on
engaged to Sally HarrLgtoVl iCs Fred/'^^'-S^^ ^«t

exactly, said Mr. Farwell «Ti,„+years ago. Nobody ever knew th. ""^ T^"" «^ eight
it-^though it may have been1«H f"? '^''^ '^'^ ^'^ke
went away, and nobody^ Ia!S eves L v''^^ ^T''^' He
up to-night." ^ ^ ^y^^ on him until he turned

At:iT:zL^:^ ^^t b?oTt *^^-^^« ^^ to
Farwell had related with such ni^'^^^^^^^"°h Reginald
wasabiographv,she

wellknetSri^^^^^^^^^
delicac?. It

had been guarded as iealouslv a, r!. '

iikea score of others,
on the borders of wCh shr"- -'^ -

^"^ *^^ ^^'"^^
Grainger with her cSe^ Mrs Ti.H ?^ t""'^^' ^rs.
good works. Miss Godfrey wiU her If

?'''' ^T' ^^th her
It as gracefully as possibTe Nobll m^

~- *" swallowed
read IVench and EnS,nemotl '

fV'^"' Honorahad
repeats itself. AndTuogZZlhlf' ^"'^ *^*^t historybiography that is printed in black

s

'^st&"-:^'^qam^,
'
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The thing »t««pJC>n hiXe a„d"„ri„^'C™''^-

crM"n!,rt:fxrn-^r&^^^

I can't tell yl how queerl'.Xrso\rofthTn;:&3"You mean o.v.h»tion?" ahe hazarded. * "*'
'°°-

Ites. And yet I've come back to it."

Iik?th?^t?^i'n^%ta\''eavrt™!;;"'
:''^-

• ''Y' f"^
-'

yet both were fware oTIn ^i w-^'^'f' °* i"^- ""^
She had not recovered frnm

^""»'*"'' « forward traction.

already so LTn'hrctnfldl'r '"P"" '" ''"'^^^ ''<'"''"

to'getatay a^n."'"
"""''

' "P^""' '""^ ^'o"'"W
man.!nd thaf^ hu'own c'"unt"y " ^ °"'^ ""o P"-« '°' «
Her eyes lighted.

*^

'

«WW '^ *^Ty' '^ ™"«^ ^or a »an to do."

shT^:LJdlVt^i:is'^^''^^^-^^^-'^^^^^
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ft F

I V

" If you had asked me that qoestion two veara acm

«r7r ^^^^^^^'^ me some time to learn it, too, vou seeand I m not a man. I once thought I should hkvenS

He was clearlj interested.
"And now?" he prompted her.
She laughed a little, to reUeye the tension,
well— I Te found out that there are some mnn th.tkind of power can't control-the bestlind An? rfound out tl«t that isn't the best kind of tit ^uJ.m,to be a brutal, barbarous cunning powefnCSat IW«

:£SS:?r?^a^s^rn^of0^;

No, he said impatiently, "no " "po^ogizea.

de"^=^^^^ of in

Lt^rol^^*.^.^
"^^^* campaignLnnt tC:?ks,^52

hJ*nT/i'"iV*i'^'''^® *^«*' ^°*il now -to-night-shehad not definitely formulated these ambitions. The idea

^tit' He'diJ^'^
'"^

''^^^'JP^^^'^ ^^d --'as an inspl!

mln^ 5 '\''^^°* *°^^®'*' b^* sa* regarding her drumming on the cloth with his strong, brown fing^ers
'

g-rorin"tii-noir^Kt-r£
Hke a luxurious, overgrown hothouse. Of cours^"
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she added hastily, "there are many people who beloni?
here, and whose best work is done here. I was thinking
about those whom it attracts. And I have seen so manywho are only watered and fed and warmed, and who be-
come—distorted."

Mrs. Grainger gave the signal to rise. Honora took
Chiltern s arm, and he led her back to the drawing-room,
bhe was standing alone by the fire when Mrs. Maitland
approached her.

" Haven't I seen you before ? " she asked.

r

:m^T^'.^Wv^
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VINELAND

in
^,^°,^P'^'T* J^e^fport to which Honora went earlv

whThthfTAs t'.';"'.^7efirfffthv'^^^^^^^^

Avenue, with its glorious serried ink, of trees iUe^SZ

^lirA^rMSeir'"^ ^" --">'"« »
"«

818

io? "T(**t - /^R- ;«
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once the fabled owners scanned the sparkling waters of
the ocean ? Who could say ?

The onward rush of our story between its canon walls
compels us reluctantly to skip the narrative of the winter
conquests of the lady who is our heroine. Popularity had
not spoiled her, and the best proof of this lay in the com-
ments of a world that is nothing if not critical. No
beauty could have received with more modesty the tri-
umph which had greeted her at Mrs. Grenfell's tableaux, in
April, when she had appeared as Circe, in an architectural
frame especially designed by Mr. Farwell himself. There
had been a moment of hushed astonishment, followed by
an acclaim that sent tl.3 curtain up twice again.
We must try to imagine, too, the logical continuation

of that triumph in the Baice of our modern republic and
empire, Newport. Open, Sesame ! seems, as ever, to be
the countersign of her life. Even the palace gates swung
wide to her: most of them with the more readiness be-
cause she had already passed through other gates— Mrs.
Grainger's, for instance. Baise, apparently, is a topsy-
turvy world in which, if one alights upside down, it is
difficult to become righted. To alight upside down, is to
alight in a palace. The Graingers did not live in one,
but in a garden that existed before the palaces were, and
one that the palace owners could not copy.* a gard«.
that three generations of Graingers, somewhat assisted by
a remarkable climate, had made with loving care. The
box was priceless, the spreading trees in the miniature
park no less so, and time, the unbribeable, alone could
now have produced the wide, carefully cherished Vic-
torian mansion. Likewise not purchasable by California
gold was a grandfather whose name had been written
large in the pages of American history. His library
was now lined with English sporting prints ; but these,
too, were old and mellow and rare.
To reach Honora's cottage, you turned away from the

pomp and glitter and noise of'Bellevue Avenue into the
inviting tunnel of a leafy lane that presently stopped of
itself. As though to provide against the contingency of
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i:

a stray excursionist, a purple-plumed iruard nf nU iitrees massed themselves hpfnr«fi!ot ^ ?^ ®^*^ ^^^'^

to obtain this most desirable of rlf^ Z^^'V^*"? t^^"
^^^«

trefs wh,Vh hfS K^ ""f
"^^ ^^ * "'^^sio^ and the fellinJof

fashioned thTo; fh„/^ furnished with delightful old-lasnionea things that seemed to express, at everv tnrn

Mr. Chamberlin, who has nothing whatcv-r to do ^ith

Whatever heartburnings he may hare had I^«L «>

V'.-r
*'.',
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tain people refused to come to his balls, he was in i^ew-
port to remain. He would sit under the battlements un-
til the crack of doom ; or rather— and more appropriate
in Mr. Chamberlin's case— walk around them and around,
blowing trumpets until they capitulated.
Honora magically found herself within them, and

without a siege. Behold her at last in the setting for
which we always felt she was destined. Why is it, in
this world, that realization is so difficult a thing ? Now
that she is there, how shall we proceed to give the joys
of her Elysium their full value? Not, certainly, by
repeating the word pleasure over and over again : not by
describing the palaces at which she lunched and danced
and dined, or the bright waters in which she bathed, or
the yachts in which she sailed. During the week, indeed,
she moved untrammelled in a world with which she found
herself in perfect harmony : it was new, it was dazzling,
it was unexplored. During the week it possessed still
another and more valuable attribute— it was real. And
she, Honora Leffingwell Spence, was part and parcel of its
permanence. The life relationships of the people by
whom she was surrounded became her own. She had
little time for thought— during the week.
We are dealing, now, in emotions as delicate as cloud

shadows, and these drew on as Saturday approached.
On Saturdays and Sundays the quality and texture of life
seemed to undergo a change. Who does not recall the
Monday mornings of the school days of youth, and the
indefinite feeling betwixt sleep and waking that to-day
would not be as yesterday or the day before? On Satur-
day mornings, when she went downstairs, she was wont
to find the porch littered with newspapers and her hus-
band loun-ing in a wicker chair behind the disapproving
lilecs. Although they had long ceased to bloom, their
colour was purple— his was pink.
Honora did not at first analyze or define these emotions,

and was conscious only of a stirring within her, and a
change. Reality became unreality. The house in which
she lived, and for which she felt a passion of ownership,
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;^"ttV::ete -::s^
other women in New-

some of them went^rL a« tn f^''^. °^,*»"«band8, and
had got rid of them Honnrf l^ 7?'^ ^^^ ^*°'- Some
picked up the new;pHperrSovrh^ ^f ?"'i^"">^'

««d
took him out to dinnerrwherrhe ?.li°i^'

^^",^^' «"d
finance. On Sundav nT^V,; i. !i '

^^^^^"^ oracularly of
regrets, for Nev. Yo4 ^ ^^ ^'P^'*^^' ^^^^-^t visible

at an unLal hou?. atd^e'^rI J^^.^^wftfe

~~ » -^..,3,

FcJrt 'ff;v?nVtdTnttl J!;?"? *^* ^^^« ^o the
on the rocks the harbonr S. \ ^^^^' ^^^ ^« «h« «tood
white yachts strainW «f ^-^ ^^'. ^*« ^"^1 of tossing
midst o^faillhTiffib^^^^^^^^^^^^ Serene in thf

Presently, however hpr^f^f A ^'^^ battleship.

the sight oJ'soSrngtvii'^^^^^^^^^ ^'t'^^'?^
^7

vision. A sloop yacht wifh « J^^ ^ ^?''^^ ^®^ ^i"© of
was coming in^ /rom t^e N^r '"^^^'fe "^°'*«°«d sail,

wind like a^ frLhteTed bLd S^^^^ '??^i"^
b«f«^« the

in a sort of fascLti^;^ f^^f^oi lat^sh^t^atIL^ u^^oT

t

%M .**l-T(^'
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,>"1' ^/^S^'P™? '''' "« »«»™ of her dZL When

h7.''^*
^yal ^>ench chateau, with its dished celin/t"the oval of which the colours of a naHfnr«i VZ^ ^^,S'

*"

ling, hidden here and there by tapestries, ind ite irie. of

lerrace. Uut there, beyond a marble balustrade tho liahf

«

of fishing schooners tossed on a blue-bCrocian Thesame ocean on which she had looked that mornfne andwhich she heard now, in the intervals of talk TdKh?ercrashmg agamst the clifiFs,- although the wind had^eonedown. Like a woman stirred to the^ depthr of herb£
oatTorZg'"^^"^ ^*^" ^' *^« ---^ o^ ^KslS

This night after the storm was capriciouslv milrl fK»

See ''ten' ™.^""^ ^^T^ ^^ ^^"1« tabTs on the
«wu .^**^°o»versation was desultory.

askel '' ** "^'^^ ^'«^^^" Farwell?" Ethel Wing

bu^iiesV^t wa^f^ll^r
^"^'"

''Pl^^? ^^^- C"*bbert, whoseDusmess it was to know everybody. "Chicago wheat

RegJeWark^
doesn/she f Quite beSniTngt

whfn fif iJS
^®*^*^' ^^® ^^« sixteen, they tell me

picked h«ro/r'^'"'""
^ *he pitfand tW

mav hav« thfhr
*/?»^«^^by the next steame;. RelZ

Ke'sThettt^LLT"'^^°' ^^^^"^ ^^ °^^ «^^-'-
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The fourth at the table was Ned Carrinffton, who hadbeen first secretary at an Embassy, and he had many
stones to teU of ambassadors who spoke commercial
American and asked royalties after their wives. Some
one had said about him that he was the only edition of the
Almanach de Gotha that included the United States He
somewhat resembled a golden seal emerging from a cold
bath, and from time to time screwed an eyeglass into his
eye and made a careful survey of Mrs. Grenfell's guests,

tern?^'
George I he exclaimed. " Isn't that Hugh ChU-

Honora started, and followed the direction of Mr. Car-
nngton s glance. At sight of him, a vivid memory of theman s personality possessed her.
"Yes," Cuthbert was saying, "that's Chiltern sure

enough. He came in on Dicky Farnham's yacht this
morning from New York."
"This morning I " said Ethel Wing. « Surely not INo yacht could have come in this morning.'*
" Nobody but ChUtern would have brought one in, you

mean, he corrected her. "He sailed her. They say
Dicky was half dead with fright, and wanted to put in
anywhere. Chiltern sent him below and kept right on.He has a devil in him, I believe. By the wayf that's
Dicky Farnham's ex-wife he's talking to— Addle. She
*eeps her good looks, doesn't she ? What's happened to

" Left him on the other side, I hear," said Carrington.
"Perhaps she'U take Chiltern next. She looked as though
she were ready to. And they say it's easier every timef"

" C est le second mari qui coute," paraphrased Cuthbert,
tossing his cigar over the balustrade. The strains of a
waltz floated out of the windows, the groups at the tables
broke up, and the cotillon began.
As Honora danced, Chiltern remained in the back of her

mind, or rather an indefinite impression was there which
in flashes she connected with him. She wondered, at
times, what had become of him, and once or twice she
caught herself scanning the bewildering, shifting sheen of

ttJ
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TOwns and jewels for his face. At last she saw him by
the windows, holding a favour in his hand, coming in her
direction. She looked away, towards the red uniforms of
the Hungarian band on the raised platform at the end of
the room. He was standing beside her.
"Do you remember me, Mrs. Spence ?" he asked.
She glanced up at him and smiled. He was not a person

one would be likely to forget, but she did not say so.
"I met vou at Mrs. Grainger's," was what she said.
He handed her the favour. She placed it amongst the

collection at the back of her chair and rose, and they
danced. Was it dancing? The music throbbed; nay,
the musicians seemed suddenly to have been carried out
of themselves, and played as they had not played before.
Her veins were filled with pulsing fire as she was swung,
guided, carried out of herself by the extraordinary virility
of the man who held her. She had tasted mastery.
"Thank you," she faltered, as they came around the

second time to her seat.

He released her.
"I stayed to dance with you," he said. "I had to

await my opportunity."
" It was kind of you to remember me," she replied, as

she went oflf with Mr. Carrington.
A moment later she saw him bidding good night to his

hostess. His face, she thought, had not lost that strange
look of determination that she recalled. And yet how
account for bis recklessness ?

" Rum chap, Chiltem," remarked Carrington. " He
might be almost anything, if he only knew it."

In the morning, when she awoke, her eye fell on the
cotillon favours scattered over the lounge. One amongst
them stood out— a silver-mounted pin-cushion. Honora
arose, picked it up contemplatively, stared at it awhile, and
smiled. Then she turned to her window, breathing in the
perfumes, gazing out through the horse-chestnut leaves
at the green, shadow-dappled lawn below.
On her breakfast tray, amidst some invitations, was a

letter from her uncle. This she opened first.
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tHil^3fi«?°K*'™'K^®
^-^'"' "amongst your father's pa-pars, which have been in ruy possession since hi* H««?K

Zy ° H t?.hr.i'™^.
hui<£Ts";,Ss"r: 1"^":

pany. He bought them for very little, and I had alwavsthought them worthless. It turns out that thew holdTn^are in a part of the state of Texas that is now beS,. dfTeloped; on the advice of Mr. Isham and othe^ I hav^e ac'cepted an offer of thirty dollars a share, Tnd I enclose a"draft on New York for nine thousand do lars I need Ltdwell upon the pleasure it is for me to send you th?s Wacy from your father. And I shall only ad/the counsfof an old uncle, to invest this money by your husSadvice m some safe securities." . . .
^ ^ nu«t»na s

Honora put down the letter, and sat starinir Rf ».«

own^r SerTr^"'- /^°^ thiusand doUat-^and ^e

R^?fLf ?^'u '°?"l*® ^*« *°««"d it back to her uncleBut that would be, slie knew, to hurt his feelings-he had

mrtheletL?'i^'-^''^"3^^«^,^' '^' inheriSice sSeread the letter again, and resolved that she would not askHoward to invest the money. This, atW shouldl^ehtr very own, and she made up her mind to tkke ^t to !bank in Thames Street that mSrning
^' '' *^ "

While she was still under the influence of the excitement aroused by the unexpected leMcv Mr- Shnrtf;came in. a ladv with whom ifonora's inScfhad been of

t^:^U'7^K P« *^« ^t^ee° them mUt peXaM
Wd o^\^Tl?^^^

" intellectual, for Elsie fhX p'?!W R«^ J'''®P¥®^^°^«'"« "worth while." She

Hkew^se a^^wiZl^^^^^^ ^^^""'^ '^'"^ ^^^^ h«'' -dUKewise a wider range of literature, including certainbrightly bound books on evolution and soSio?ogy?
In the eighteenth century, Mrs. Shorter would have had

w^ thTtrfe^'^f^''^'^''?^ '^ the twentieth, she

Mtote aireTt in M*
most fashionable and successful real

?n,^?v ^« ^ ^-^'^ ^""'^^ *°^ ^»« awaro of no incon-gruity. Bourgeoise was the last thing that could be 8a?d

th?;\^olfrare^f'b"'^ '' "" ^^°^^^ ^-^ *«^i-«^tne wnoie range of human emotions; which she didloany times a week with certain gentlemen of Int^Uectu^

iSin
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bent who b.d the h«bit of cUing on her. She had never

But whi^ .hi*l*f- °^J^'u
«1»""'«no". been .hX

furA^rTshor ^"-"i:
"' """oS wo?:^«Tned'' j^r!im to Jerry Shorter : who was not, to say the least aLochinyar or a Roland. Although ihe hal haS ne^ous

preC She^wt TJ^^'^'y-'T^ «»»« -- -dS?;
S.?n2A ^S! ^^^ "Ufirgestive, and not the stron/-

J^x wiTy"i *^'''"°^* of her strength with theoZsex was that she was in the habit of submitting heropinions for their approval.
^umi^iug ner

"My dear," she said to Honora, "you may thank heavenX ^How f«r K^
^'""^

'""'"l^^'^
^^k bea^utfful in neg

°

g6e. How far have you got? Have you guessed ot whichwoman Vivarce was the lover ? And Unfit the mort ex-citing plav vou've ever read ? Ned Carrington saw t f^

luiven'' re^ad"/ wo^f^^^^
apologetically, "I

Mrs. Shorter glanced at the pile of favours.

to e?'"H^!fh Pt?r°' ^^' '^? ^^'^- " I ^^ too tiredto go. Hugh Chiltern offered to take me."

the 0^^;-'.^'"*^'° *^«^«- ' -«t him last winter at

"He's staying with us," said Mrs. Shorter; « vou know
tu4.P^T °^

r"?^**
°^ •^^"y'^' ^'^d devoted to£ hTturaed up yesterday morning on Dicky Farnham's vanhtm the midst of all that storm^. K appLr^ thatTckvl^^^^

ai5 n-
^''^ J°'^' *°^ Hugh said he was cSg up h«eand Dicky offered to sail him up. When thrstorm broke

t/j^^'t r^ °".t8ide, and all on board lost ?heirhe^s

h?msd?^^
took charge and sailed in. Dicky told me thai

terilv^' Rl^T°'*^'r^^Tr"^'' «*^d Honora, involun-

b^tt remark
"• ^*^''*'' ^"^ °°* ^PP«*' to be sur:Hsed

" That's what everybody thinks, of course," she answered.
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donliklf
-^^^^y^^o Hugh an injustice. He miirht havedojie that some years ago, but he'J changed." ^

CuriOSltv trat thA K«f*«« ^* u ""Ko^.

--"•"»«**
'

""o repeawa.

""• oiorter appeared punled.
"
i??' » !rj»* intereete me," she said. «•Mr dear dnn-t

Cm"''''' '^""f-doMly interesting? Tdo iISh
i.T« "i!^"* ? """l- Between ouraeW I've tried T

d^ve^'io^h^"*^ •°?'l
"

J? • P-bU-h^T^ho^^dlt'wJ

^^How would
'
The Transformation of Mr. Chatem ' do.

rou were saving," said Honora, for her friend 8Mm<^

n^mlJ^ti^^^lfi''^T ^"^^ ^^'^ ^« suddenly turns

tiie General was alive. It appears that Jerry a^ CecilGrainger and one or two other pVople have somTof th« ^S

addedTfShii? '-^^ strangest thing about it, my dear,"

itVTa lovra&'' mconsequently, "is that I don^t thiiUc
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Honora laughed again. It was the first time she had

nlLnf/^
Mrs Shorter attribute unusual human phSnomena to any other source. ^

estate, -- from England. And he wasn't there a week Ican't think where he's seen any women- that Ts!'' MrsShorter corrected herself hastily, " of his own class h7\been m the jungle- India Afrfc'a, Corea. That was afteSally Harrington broke the engagement. And I'm Dosi-tive he's not still in love with SaUy^ She lunched^^tCe
yestarday and I watched him. 6h, I should have known
It. But Sally hasn't got over it. It wasn't a grand p^
th ng. Not that he isn't capable of it- on the contraryhe's one of the few men I can think of who is.''

*'°°'~'y'

At this point in the conversation Honora thought thather curiosity had gone far ent ,h.
"gni mac

-^^'^^-



CHAPTER IV

THE VIKING

She was returning on foot from the bank in ThamesStreet where she had deposited her legacy, when she m!J

mI^ "shorter ^Ti^V""^^''' °^ her^co'^vlrltion wTi^Mrs. bhorter. And the encounter seemed— and was--

^k he'i^im*^^^ ^*^^ ^°'1<^- She Sid not sZ to

TL^ !l^^7 'K""^^
'^ fi"i"& t^at the Viking shoullSa part of Vineland: why his cSming should have gWen i?

Reynaldt^^^^^ *^"°^u A *^^* detlg^tlon oneginald Harwell's had come back to her Desnitft ihl
fact that Hugh Chiltern had with such apparent^^U^!taon set his face towards literature and the t'!'"iTthe
uredl^•'^*^'/^^?|^^^^ *^^* herimaginron pic!tured him. By these tokens we may perceive that this

standing there J and in her leUnrely approach ITtran™
tne contrast thus summoned up. Desoite tha iinJi!,,™

Chamberhn's palace waU ; despite the straw hat andI& ^"'°™ *"* ""«" doobll-breasted seme coat in

ngnter stUI— of aU the ages. M. Vipsanius AerioiM. whnhad won an empire for Augustus, haS just suX'SdTheir greeting, too, was conventional enouirh 3^ h.

880
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»»You have Mrs. Forsythe's house," he said «H««
^el'ago?'

"'^' '' ' ^^ "^^^^^ -"^ ^^^^'- tZ
"Won't you come in ?

" asked Honora, gently.He seemed to have forgotten her as tLy mounted insilence to the porch, and%he watched hiKth curiousfeelings as he gazed about him, and peeked ThrouXhewindows into the drawing-room
wirouga ine

"It's just as it was,"le said. "Even the furnitureI ro glad you haven't moved it. Thev ua«Tfn IS
tiiere in the corner, and have tea rtrebonftab^^^^^And It was always dark -just as it is now lU se;them. They wore dresses with wide skirte and flo^nce^and queer low collars and bonnets. And they talked i5subdued voices-unlike so many women in tCdlys^
feei'irwTth^rsr» -' --^'^ 'y ^'^A
though I had always lived here "

Wo^5^° ^°'' ^°''.'* ^""""y **«*'" he said, flinging his handtowards an opening in the shrubbery which ^revealed aglimpse of one of the pilasters of the pakce acro^ the

Tf Ls ForTvt°'*5^
''^'^'' ^^^^*^ ^^^ been thelus^Of Mrs. Forsythe s departure was in him, too. He like-

"Not," said Honora, "when I can have this."

SeatZ; HTr:Si-g:^;^^.re^?o^^^^^^^^^^

othHitar"'" '°"" ^* ''^"^ ''°- under'thTsa::

-^^l^/J"^"'*.*^'"^ y'^'i
^°'^^^'" he declared. « This placeseems to suit you, as I imagined you. I have thmLhf Syou often since we first met last w?nter."

^""^^^ ^^

Mr« S f . uP^'®*^ b*'"^y' "I am very happy here

" When / *""' "' ^"".
^'f

«^^y^^^ with themT
«^^ 1?

\8aw you again last night," he continued it,nonng her attempt to divert the stfeam from Sirchannet
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t

'
.

f< I

rl^^A1"?'*^° u"*
""^ ^*^^«r i"»t left you.

r felt that way about people ? ''
Have

"Ihada

with^he^frL^f"^"'^'
^"^ P^'^^ *^« *°« -^ ^- boot

dinner
;
and the imaginative quality^Lkd he was fow

findtTtTf 0?"°'^^^ for She^^as s"4risernort:
urW i ^ Character. It is a Uttle difficult to know
fT«l ?^ ^''P'°*l^ °^ ^^°»' ^^^ she did not know he«el7the methods, perhaps, of the Viking in Longfellow'sp^mShe was aware, at least, that she £ad at.rfcted UmTdshe was begmmng to realize it was not a thin^ that coiSdbe done lightly. This gave her a little flutt^fof fearAre you gomg to U long in Newport ? " she iked
«f *? i'^r^S:

on FriSy," he Replied. « iTLemastrange to be here again after so many veara I finff'v!

la*mZ'' t°°\^^!?'*- AndIhavIA:iK>a^SoLh
Farnham's been kind enough to offer me his."

*''"°"«'*

1 cant imagine you, somehow, without a boat" .Tiasaid and added hastily: "Mrs. Shorter was spSkine ofyou this morning, and said that you were al^v? on thf

Tut;ditUTher-^
'-'" ^'^^ -ric^bet

fTifll
' fi^^,T*^' ^l^^o^gh sh? hfd a se^sroJ^he nlWt^futility of the effort

; a sense of pressure beine exerted

ev'er^t "tS:' tri"- rf^ r"°*^^
discovL?, w':

whInV ?^ ^*® ^°' literature attributed to him—which had seemed so incongruous- existed. He sTokewith a new fire when she led him that way, albeit she snspected that some of the fuel was derived Lm the revd!]tion that she shared his liking for books. As the ?xten^of his reading became gradi^y disclosed, however^ter
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feeling of inadequacy grew, and she resolved in the future
to make better use of her odd moments. On her table, in
two green volumes, was the life of a Massachusetts states-
man that Mrs. Shorter had lent her. She picked it up
after Chiltem had gone. He had praised it.

He left behind him a blurred portrait on her mind, as
that of two men superimposed. And only that mornin«r
she had had such a distinct impression of one. It wm
from a consideration of this strange phenomenon, with
her book lying open in her lap, that her maid aroused her
to go to Mrs. Pryor's. This was Tuesday.
Some of the modern inventions we deem most marvellous

have been fitted for ages to man and woman. Woman,
P*^i?]*lfrfji possesses for instance a kind of submarine bell;
and, if she listens, she can at times hear it tinkling faintly.
And the following morning, Wednesday, Honora heard
hers when she received an invitation to lunch at Mrs.
Shorter s. After a struggle, she refused, but Mrs. Shorter
called her up over the telephone, and she yielded.

"I've got Alfred Doming for myself," said Elsie Shorter,
as she greeted Honora in the hall. « He writes those very
clever things —you've read them. And Hugh for you,^'
she added significantly.

^

•* ^5® ^5,**^*®' cottage*, though commodious, was simpUcity
itself, h rom the vine-covered pergola where they lunched
they beheld the distant sea like a lavender haze across the
flats. And Honora wondered whether there were not an
element of truth in what Mr. Deming said of their hostess— that she thought nothing immoral except novels with
happy endings. Chiltern did not talk much : he looked
at Honora.
"Hugh has got so serious," said Elsie Shorter, "that

sometimes I'm actually afraid of him. You ought to
have done something to be as serious as that, Hugh."

" Done something !
" -^ e

"Written the 'Origin of Species,' or founded a new
pohticd party, or executed a coup d'6tat. Half the time
1 m under the delusion that I'm entertaining a celebrity
under my root, and I wake up and it's only Hugh."

^^ "iW.
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at all. She felt huSr »! t^ «».comprehend him
others eeemed bUerfullrSnliL,'...''^."' '"»*• >»" the
of coffee made aTyenJon "' **' '"' 'r''« "rival

taS.p„^LKet^^et •.^'«'''- «™»- "'

HonorJ!'^'^
°"8'" *° 8" - « '«- -inute,. EWe." ^i

I'mZ'^ tT^%w"l'.rtl ^"- Shorter. ••„ if.
of it!"

^"ywrs
,

I U telephone and get you out
"No—

"

tem.ab^'pu/""
'" »«"" to get away 7 •• aeked Chil-

Honora coloured.

P«Wng;;o^iff''l'" 'e'tlmi"?.^
""^ »™'' » »»» for

"She was a litnl^ t
"'' "' 1""« embarrassing."

talk/mrn:!:^: sailing
""""""^^ "«' rou'drSher

"You were not consulted, either."

" YoTmer::!^"
'"'°"' """"•" '"' «P««i-

it.';JZ„"e!'"'Uerb'^a^°:i^rht''; ,I1«'""'
'»<'-

could have found now^ f„ wi ^ ^\ *"'• And he

»ith a spark of r^teSr ^°" *""*• '^' «<»««*

ve^^'d^iiaWe tSiS:?; " ^"'y "'"""^ ' •"ven't wanted

> \\
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/ V
/, She laughed, but her curiosity

/ '^ got the better of her.

/ :' "Hitherto," she said, "you have
_ just taken what you desired."
*rom the smouldering fires in his eyes darted an arrow-

point of flame.

"What kind of a man are you ?" she asked, throwing
the impersonal to the winds. "Somebody caUed you aViking once."

"^ / "
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" Who ? " he demanded.

,

"It doesn't matter. I'm beginning to think the name
a«i"^^i?PP'°L"**"- I'

^°^ld°'^ be the fi«t time onelanded m Newport, according to legend," she added.

*..r.\ r^ read the poem since childhood," said Chil-

ri";emtS^^^^^^^^^^^
"Yes," she admitted, "the impossible happened to him

£elnPd"'"Ti^
^"^^ ^^ ^"^ ^"^ then, circumstanceshelped. There were no other women."

spea^!"^"
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^»" "^^ ^'^^^^^™' "^« feU upon his

;|

The final argument for my theory," declared Honora.

.hl^ ^® contrary," he maintained, smiling, « it provesthere is a ways one woman for every man-i? he cKd
\ u^ ?'^ "?° ^^^ ^^^«^ in modern times, he would

Sn%' t^^T^ ^''"^ * ^"P^i° Kidd iiito a usefScitizen of the kind you once said you admired."

mation?'^'*'"*''
necessary," she asked, " for the transfor-

hJilu'^}'^^ **
K"" '° '''^''^^y *^»* «^e blushed to thehair clustering at her temples. She had not meant tha?her badinage should go so deep.

«e'wkrAm:rilT"'''
•'*' '^' "°"'^' "'•''brought

*i,"8^l"
®be exclaimed, suffused, "I hope vou won'tthink that curiosity"-and got no farther^ ^

*

nn «fT * * foment, and when she ventured to glance

Dkce R«
*""' f *^'' enigmatical changes had taken

rXe vrki^rhldX^^ah^^^^^^^^ *^^"^^ ^^^-*^^»

l,.l^J'*ii*^'^
^°" *°, ^'°°^'" be answered. "You musthave heard more or less about me. People talk. nZ.rally these things haven't beer, repeated to me, but I

tnf T J "^r^ ""{ *^r \^" *™«- I baven't been a Tnt,
tmthi ?°^ P'?^'°^ *° be now. I've never taken ^etrouble to deceive any one. And I've never cared, I'msorry to say, what was said. But I'd like you to^Ue%^that when I agreed with-with the sentimente you ex-
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pressed the first time I saw you, I was sincere,
still sincere."

337

And I am

cried Honora.
" Indeed, I do believe it I

His face lij^hted.

« You seemed different from the other women I hadknown— of my generation, at leaat," he went on steadily.

I J*°? ?^
^^^^ "^^^^ ^*^® *I^^®» ^ yo« did. I had just

landed that morning, and I should have gone direct to
Orenoble, but f lere was some necessary business to be
attended to in New York. I didn't want to go to Bessie's
dinner, but she insisted. She was short of a man. I
went. I sat next to you, and you interpreted my mind.
It seemed too extraordinary not to have had a sij?nifi-
cance." ®

Honora did not reply. She felt instinctively that hewas a man who was not wont ordinarily to talk about his
affairs. Beneath his speech was an undercurrent— or
undertow, perhaps— carrying her swiftly, easily, helpless
into the deep waters of intimacy. For the moment she
let herself go without a struggle. Her sUence was of a
breathless quality which he must have felt.

*^^°?A*" ^^^^^ ^.^^^ you why I came home," he
said. « I have spoken of it to nobody, but I wish you toknow that it had nothing to do with any ordinary compli-
cation these people may invent. Nor was there anythine

good many years,
to think. One day I found myself in the interior of
Ohina with a few coolies and a man who I suspect was a
ticket-of.leave Englishman. I can see the place now—
the yellow fog, the sand piled up against the wall like

?i!- w f
"®^' I^esolation was a mild name for it. Itnmk I began with a consideration of the Englishman who

was asleep in the shadow of a tower. There was some-
thing inconceivably hopeless in his face in that ochre
light, ihen the place where I was born and brought up
came to me with a startling completeness, and I began to
go over my own life, step by step. To make a long story
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short, I perceived that what my father had tried to teach
me, in hw own way, had some reason in it. He was agood deal of a man. I made up my mind I'd come home
and start in where I belonged. But I didn't do so riirht

*TC^
" ^^°"''®? the trip first, and lent the Englishman

a thousand pounds to buy into a firm in Shanghai. I sup-
pose, he added, "that is what is called suggestion. £my case it was merely the cumulative result of many re-
flections in waste places."

" And since then ?
"

"Since then I have been at Grenoble, making repairsand trying to learn something about agriculture. I've
never been as happy in my life."
"And you're going back on Friday," she said.

,
He glanced at her quickly. He had detected the notem r 3r speech : though lightly uttered, it was unmistakably

a command. She tried to soften its effect in her next
sentence.

'*

I
°*°'* express how much I appreciate your telling me

this, she said. " I'll cimfess to you I wished to think
that something of that kind had happened. I wished to
believe that— that you had made this determination—
alone. When I met you that night there was something
about you I couldn't account for. I haven't been able to
account for it until now."
She paused, confused, fearful that she had gone too farA moment later she was sure of it. A look came into his

eyes that frightened her.
" You've thought of me ? " he said.
" You must know," she replied, "that you have an un-

usual personality— a striking one. I can go so far as to
^y that 1 remembered you when you reappeared at Mrs.
lirenfell s— she hesitated.
He rose, and walked to the far end of the tiled pave-ment of the pergola, and stood for a moment looking out

over the sea. Then he turned to her.
"I either like a person or I don't," he said. "And I

tell you frankly I have never met a woman whom I cared
for as I do you. I hope you're not going to insist upon a
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probationai^ period of montha before you decide whether
you can reciprocate."

Here indeed was a speech in his other character,
and she seemed to see, in a flash, his whole life in
it. There was a touch of boyishness that appealed, a
touch of insistent masterfulness that alarmed. She re-
called that Mrs. Shorter had said of him that he had
never had to besiege a fortress— the white flag had al-
ways appeared too <]^uickly. Of course there was the
mystery of Mrs. Maitland— still to be cleared up. It
was plain, at least, that resistance merely made him un-
manageable. She smiled.

" It seems to me," she said, " that in two days we have
become astonishingly intimate."

" Why shouldn't we ?" he demanded.
But she was not to be led into casuistry.
" I've been reading the biography you recommended,"

she said.

He continued to look at her a moment, and laughed as
he sat down beside her. Later he walked home with her.
A dinner and bridge followed, and it was after midnight
when she returned. As her maid unfastened her gown
she perceived that her pincushion had been replaced by
the one she had received at the ball.

" Did you put that there, Mathilde ? " she asked.
Mathilde had. She had seen it on madame's bureau,

and thought madamo wished it there. She would replace
the old one at once.

" No," said Honora, "you may leave it, now."
"Bien, madame," said the maid, and glanced at her

mistress, who appeared to have fallen into a revery.
It had seemed strange to her to hear people talking

about him at the dinner that night, and once or twice her
soul had sprung to arms to champion him, only to remem-
ber that her knowledge was special. She alone of all of
them understood, and she found herself exulting in the
superiori^. The amazed comment when the heir to the
Chiltern fortune had returned to the soil of his ancestors
had been revived on his arrival in Newport. Ned Car-

I'fc^rj-
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pS&J: ^ ""^^ ^*"^^^'*^ quoted the line, .boat

Honora dialiked Mr. Carrington,
Ferhaps the events of Thuretky would Utt^r h^ u#^ •

ful no^ wWoh fcr^^r".-'"'''"u«' P»™"*°t. and moM^

enjoy writing f book K ft*
.^o"?™* too, would

at I^t.he had'^eSUu^ to&™'5^,.'JS'''''''"'

.» ^ ?^^^' ^'^^ ^*^- " Good-by, and jrood luck
"»

" ^"* I »«/ not go," he replied.
^^ ^"°^*

one stood dismayed.

to.l™T» ' ^°" *°" »« y°» ""o ?<""? on Frid4y-

my mTnT'^Th'.?"- " ' P™*"*"' ">«'«• ^ 1»" changed

on tt teble"™"*
''^''' "'"'™ ''"igktoning the book,

^'Why9honldI?"8he«aid.
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^JJ*"" ?l"****u^ '^"^S**^'
becomes all the more incom-ppehen.ible when we find lier accepting, tl 9 next aC-noon, his invitation to sail on Mr. SW . m achU the

Shorter. That lady, who had been bribmi wH i^ i d

JiT i5if"f ^^' P«""a«»,^e powers; she might be likened

outn? ci

"^ artisan who blew wonderful rainbow fabricsout of glass without breaking it; she blew the tender pas-

HercH«^n^'^TTf• '^""^"^ *"^ '^^^ every oC
fh!f i. ?5^ culpabibty consisted in forgetting the factthat It could not be trusted with children.

«fnnf?'"%f^^ *? ^^^^^^ *" contrasts. As though to

west, and the summer world was stained in new colours.The yachts were whiter, the water bluer, the et^
m^r Tt T' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^««^«^1^«« fl-«^^ -itt
»^I^i^:i

wharves were gay, and dark clustering foli-age hid an enchanted city as the FoUy glided be?we«i^cing buoys. Honora, with a frightened glance u^
Zfha J^^ &*^t sail, caught her breath. A^d she feltrather than saw the man beside her guiding her seawa^!

,'ik^;.!
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¥m

A discreet expanse of striped yellow deck seDnrAte^)them from the wicker chairs w'ere^Mra ShorterTd MrDeming were already established. She glanced at th^

Tntr^'^' ^'ii"^'
""^ «^^«^«d her minfto dwell fo?

had Jl. "^Tu^^ sensations of that other womTn who
Whi.^

snatched up and carried across the ocinWhich was the qua ty in him tjiat attracted her? his law!lessness, or his intellect and ambition ? Never, she Lewhad he appealed to her more than at this momen? whe^*

Pre"sfntl ! T"""^^*l^^-
'^^^^ «"^«^3^' was hi dement

ini^l^nT- ?' ^°^«^«'' the yacht slid out from the infold

siiver-lined horizon. And he turned to her with a dis-concerting directness, as though taking for granted asubt^ understanding between Oem.
^ ^ ^^ *

How well you sail," she said, hurriedly.
I ought to be able to do that, at least,'^he declared

T HM TJ"*" ^^t«n you came in the other day, althoukI didn t know who it was until afterwards. I was standmg^on the rocks near the Fort, aud my heart Ztl ?Xy
He answered that the FoUt^ was a good sea boat.So you decided to forgive me," he said." t or what ?

"

"For staying in Newport."

rJiif''\
accepting the invitation she had formulated apolicy, cheerfully confident in her ability to cm-y i outFor his decision not to leave Newport haS had an oppositeeffect upon her than that she had anticipated- Kad

ra1?^h;f^ces^ •

It had givenTrl^hance torai y her forces
;

to smile, indeed, at an onslaught thaf

ratWn''*h^^.\'^'u*^ examine'the matter inTmoJe
that «h« f > '^ ^^^ *^.^" * «*"«« ^^' self-congratSlS

Ani fn !i
''^- 'f'"f^/ ^^^"fi^ht of him the ni|ht beforeAnd to-day, in her blue veil and blue serge gown sh^ had

tha'tlft'^l^'?^^^*^
^''' ^'^ «h«"t her^ The forgot

Ind weaTons.'
"'^' «° '^ '^'^^^ "^^^ '^^ <^h-e of grZd

i-^mMii->fms^'Tri^Mwmif^^^mmsK^'i^'^mm^:i^^^ -"v. ••sss "-^F^'^-Y'^^mi
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»*I have forgiven vou. Why shouldn't I, when you
have so royally atoned." ^

But he obstinately refused to fence. There was nothing
apologetic in this man, no indirectness in his method of
attack. Parry adroitly as she might, he beat down her
guard. As the afternoon wore on there were silences,when Honora, by staring over the waters, tried to collect
her thoughte. But the sea was his ally, and she turned
her face appealmgly toward the receding land. P'ascina-
tion and fear struggled within her as she had listened to
his onslaughts, and she was conscious of being moved bvwhat he was, not by what he said. Vainly she glanced
at the two representatives of an ironically satisfied con-
vention, only to realize that they were absorbed in a milder
but no less entrancing aspect of the same topic, and would
not thank her for an interruption.
"Do you wish me to go away?" he asked at last

abruptly, almost rudely.

New^^'^t^"'
'
«^e 8»id' "your work, your future isn't in

" You haven't answered my question."

u A ui'®
because I have no right to answer it," she replied.

Although we have known each other so short a time,
I am your friend. You must realize that. I am not
conventional. I have lived long enough to understand
tnat the people one likes best are not nece8««arily those one
has known longest. You interest me— I admit it frankly— J sneak to you sincerely. I am even concerned thatyou shall find happiness, and I feel that 'you have the
power to make something of yourself. What more can I
say/ It seems to me a little strange," she added, "that
under the circumstances I should say so much. I can
give no higher proof of my friendship."
He did not reply, but gave a sharp order to the crew.

1 he sheet was shortened, and the FoUy obediently headed
westward against the swell, flinging rainbows from herbows as she ran. Mrs. Shorter and Deming returned at
this moment from the cabin, where they had been on a
tour of inspection.
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'I

'H^^ "? y^^ ^'^'^8^ Hugh ? " said Mrs. Shorter
^
Nowhere in particular," he replied.

****''

Honot to l^l^^L'^^ . .^^-^^Vf.
^- ^- to hi.,

Honora laughed.

"Shlw"!!"?"^ "1°* 4^^'«'" «i'i Mr,. Shorter.

•i„v.* « : J .
•*"?»• She told me yeeterdav that th«

thiUchttt°S'°"^ *,° ^''??"' " "*• K'»°<»d "ound
f.r ik Jr»* Mrs. Rmdge rather haunted her.

idoce a^dn."
^"^ '"'^''".""id Chiltem, when they wero

" What other can I give you ?
"

"Is it because you are married ? " he demanded,one grew crimson.

« 5^'» ?*t *? nnnecessary question ?
"

^o, he declared. " It concerns me yitaUv to imrl^rBfa^d you. You ™e good enough to wLrfh^at I shouldfind happiness. I have found the possibiUty of iflJu

"Oh," she cried, "don't say such thiuM !
"

Have you found happiness?" he asked.

^^den tears.''
"^ "'" '^' ^^' ^^^ -«« fi"«<i -tl

brTtfr^V"^ T:'^ h P^^^^> " I did not mean to be
i-r**^-. J.*"d *^*t ^^'^^^^ I felt as I have ne^ in mvlife felt before. As I did not know I could fee/ Vran 'taccount for it, but I ask you to belierme!"

'*^ '

1 can account for it," she answered presently, with a

?n kI
„S°<^*» -«>«»cidences often occur in life. I happened

tL . A ^T*"%f°d' ^ ^^'^f^* it, a woman who^^Sterested. I could not have been interested if y^l^
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been lees real, less sincere. Bat I saw ihat vnn ^a^mg through a cn«s ; that yon mi^l ;iSj ^yourTwe^^"build up your life into a splendid ^d usefiS tS AnTwomanhke ray instinct was to help you I should noi

aSLwv tl^t^^°" ^L^^i^'
but-but^t all happened ^

Tmyllu^
""" bewildered. I_ I do not uSderstan^

pat^eVc" ^"^^^' '^^ y^ **^^ ^i^ evident im-

dJT'l'':::^!^^'' "^^^^^ *^^* ^* wasan acd.

i>he stopped him with an imploring gesture.
" P ««e " she said, « please let us g^n."

.yw> i ? /°.^°/5*°*'« hesitation he brouffht the sloonabou and bead«i her for the light-ship on Brento^wTand they sailed in silence. Awhile she watched the S,

2^
1 ^

?^®°' "" *° ®*^«**«>^ «^e did not seek to question

tneir .flight. Why not? The sea, the winds of heayenhad aided others since the dawn of history. Wnd w^
rrtSVc^wh''?.'^^^^^ shores ^Lapfe^'SSawaited thow who had dared to face primeval thingsShe looked again, this time toward/an unLXlahoreNo sentinei guanied the uncharted reef8,^nd the ve^

" So you wish me to go away ?
"

"I cannot see any use in your staying," she reolied

abf;oict^t^%^^^«^?- I--ot'^"sheaddK
Thi K ^^ ^ "* y^" *** ^°»in would be to promoteth^happiness of-either of us. You should t^lgo^
" You care !

" he exclaimed.

^J,
It IS because I do not wish to car» that I tell you to

" And you refuse happiness ?
'*
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u 'p?* °.®"^^> happiness for neither of us," said Hnnnr«" 1 lie situation would be impossible Ym, »ro n«fwho would be satisfied with'S'Sei^tion VTu w^^^^^^sis^upon having all. And you do not know what you are

"I know that I want you," he said, "and that niv life iawon or lost with or without you."
^

^
You have no right to say such a thintj."We have . n of us but one life to live."And one u.e to ruin," she answered. "See von Rr«running on tlie rocks I

" ' ^^^ *^®

He swung the boat around.

He relapsed into silence a^ain Thp ^F'o;;,, ,,« ^ j

" Women have a clearer vision of the future than men »

thing to do, and that is for you to go awav » ^

for thrmt^rW« '^tI*'
'^""1^^ *^^ ^^^^' »"d set a course

etted W«TfT' T^« «»\h"n«r red above the silhou-etted roofs of Conaniout, and a quaint tower in the sha^of a minaret stood forth to cap the illusions of a day
^

The wind was falling, the harbour quieting for the ni^htand across the waters, to the tones of a trfmpet th? r^dbars of the battleship's flag fluttered to th" deck The
£1iS r^vM ^ ^^^" ""''^^'^ «J^«t into the br^^ andended by gliding gently up to the buoy.

'



CHAPTER V

THE SURVIVAL OP THE FITTEST

fJ^ Tn^*".'^^^
morning, b„t Honora had forgotten the

fact. Not until she was on the bottom step did the odourof cigarettes reach her and turn her faint ; and she clutchedsuddenly at the banisters. Thus she stood for a while,motionless and then went quietly into the drawing-room

usual, o^n
""' ^^^^ ^"^ "" *^^ P°'"^ ^^'«' «*»

It was an odd sensation thus to be regarding one's hus-

definit'V'''^"'^^-
^^""^ '^' ""''' *^™« ^^' appeied to herdefimtelyasatunnger; as much a stranger as the man

Nav mZ """tk
'" """'^ *^ ^^"^ ^'^' F«rsythe'8 clocks.

iN ay, more. 1 here was a sense of intrusion in this visit, ofinvasion of » life with which he had nothing to do. Sheexamined him ruthlessly, very much as one^might exam!

hirt witS tL^'l
^^n^^^ves. There was the inevitable

even oT fL il Z'^^ F""^ ^^'J^^^
«^ ^^^ abolishment or

!jnno i
^'^^^*f?<^<^^^ toning down of which she had longsince despaired. On the contrary, like his complexionthey evinced a continual tendency towards a more aggres-sive colour There was also the jewelled ring, now con-spicuously held aloft on a fat little finger. Tl"TtriDe8

thTrinl '^t "^^^kJ"^Vt ^"""^^ «^ - ^^^-^ «"'«rafn

beLn^Tn^y .T^^"'" "^ his overlordship. He did noi

^n3„ i
^'''" -^

'
everything in it cried out for hisremoval

;
and yet it was, in the eyes of the law at least,ms. By grace of that fact she was here, enioving it. Atthat instant, m though in evidence of this, he"'laid down a

«.Tf "^K^'^^'^'S^
""^ ^ mahogany stand he had had broughtout to him. Honora seized an ash trav, hurried to the

porch, and picked up the cigarette in the Ups of her fingers
847

**
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iH

"Howard, I wish you would be more careful of Mrs.
l^oreythe s furniture," she exclaimed.

"Hello, Hoiiora," he said, without looking up. « I seeby the Newport paper that old Maitland is back from
iiurope. Ihmgs ai-e skyrocketing in Wall Street." Heglanced at the ash tray» which she had pushed towardsmm. "What 8 the difference about the table ? If the oldlady makes a row, I'll pay for it."

" Some things are priceless," she replied ; « you do notseem to i-ealize that."
r

. j'
**u uut

"Not this rubbish," said Howard. "Judging by the
fuss she made over the inventory, you'd think it might beworth something." s " "^

shook"^
^ ^^^^ "* ^'*^ '**" *^^ Hooora- Her voice

He stared at her.
"I never saw you Iook like that," he declared,

swere'd
"^ ^""^ ''^^®' ^^ *<^ °»e closely," ahe an-

He laughed, and resu. led his reading. She stood awhileby th€ railmg. Across the way, beyoDd the wall, sheheard Mr. Chambernn's shriU voice bierating a gardiner.

NewpoXt^'all r'
^'^ '^"""^^ ""**^ ^ ^^"^^"^^ *«

Jert^dVouT "" ""^ ^'^"^
•
"^ ^^"^^ " ' "^^'^

" Why do you come up here every week ^ "

" Well," he said, "it isn't a bad trip on the boat, and Iget a change from New York, and see men I .faouldn't
probably see oth^wise." He paused »od looked at iiera^m, doubtfuUv. " Why do you ask such a questkm ? "

I wished to be sure," said Honora.
"Sure of what?"
"That the -arrangement suited you perfectly. Youdo not feel— the lack of anything, do you ? "
" What do you mean ? "

''*''
u J^^r?^*'^'''*

""^^ ^ *^y ^^ Newport aU the tiae ?
"

of itto 'o
'^""""^ °»y«e"'" ^ repUed. " I leave that pwt
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« What part of it ? *» she demanded.
"You ought to know. You do it pretty well" heaughed. "By the way, Honora, I've go? to Lve a con!

lunch!" ^ ^^^' *°^ ^ °^*^ "°^ ^ ^°°^« "o

JiY""^'^
^''^^ *^*" to-nighV' she told him, in a listless

...YST- ^*^®iu^?f H^ descended the dominating char-
actenstics of the el^er Jamem who, whatever the power hemight wield m Wall Street, was little more than a visitor
in Newport It was Ethel's house, from the hour sChad
bro,?if h ^"'^r^

Carter plans (which her father hadbrought home) from the table and sent for Mr. Farwell.
1 he forehanded Reginald arrived with a sketch, and the
result, as every one knows, is one of the chief monuments
to his reputation. So exquisitely proportioned is its sim-
pie, two-storied marble front as seen through the trees leftstanding on the old estate, that tourists, having beheld theChamberhn and other mansions, are apt to think this nie-gardly for a palace. Two infolding wings, stretching tow-ards the water enclose a court, and through the slender
white pillars of the peristyle one beholds in fancy thesummer seas of Greece. -^

Looking out on the court, and sustaining this classic il-
lusion, IS a naarble-paved dining room, with hangings ofPompeiian red, and frescoes of nymphs and satyrs and pip-ing shepherds, framed between fluted pilaster^ dimly dis-
cernible in the soft lights.

^

faW^^^^.'fi!'^^*'
of these surroundings, at the head of his

nori; !?:• if
^*,* fi^^^^^^r whose story but faintly con-cerns this chromcle

; the man who, every day that he badspent down town in New York in the pJthirty yea«, had

streeV T^K Tl^" *^' ««»« little ?::iaurant nnde; tSe
street. This he told Honora, on his left, as though it werenot history. He preferred apple pie to the greatest of
artistic triumphs of his daughter's"^ chef, and^had h; a

Sr.?^lK*P?^lP'^' "^'^^ ^""* *"^ furbelows, and whipped

^TW • ..^ angnly swept to one side with contempt.Th.* wn t apple pie," he said. " I'd like to take that
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Frenchman to the little New England hill-town where I went to school and^ahow himwhat apple pie is."
Such were the autobiographical snatches ^— by no means so crude as they sound --

time MrW^' intelligence fro^L. time to

rdyh^.d^"aS\%T^,:«^ -
sehoorlt'^L'bJIfblqtL^^nt d^d Mr' w"

^^"
^""^'T'the younff woman whnm\'. ' *^^°^ suspect that

who^seem^elto be hanSnJ oTh'^^'''^^^
addressing, andu to oe Hanging on his words, was not present.

'jp.^j*^-!:
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««ght her out later inTheor/rt^'^".' " ' »«"»'*<"•

thin,, in the .i„d. U TdK gU^t^-totTw

"Oh, I didn't mean to ask vou for a tin " \.^ a ^ j
qmte confused. "I didn't su^^i Lu fiew tM
r," « gftting ready to malce anothw kiCT thltl all

nitfSryo"'?^ "^ ''"'»« y- ^o" look 'tutl^t^ol

Honora smiled.
"No, I don't mind," she said.

his Wntr'^tdr""* *° *" "^"'"K ^ho o°™«" of

W^gl'l^r^l'i^Vr'TL't' ^^J.
'»"« -'«•« Mr.

thin|he said."
•* *"" '''''"™ ^ou heard a

"a:t'ornd»'':'e':^.''''"'"
"'' '™"«'""'' -"'"g «t W"..

He laughed nervously.
'

"You're different than you've ever hppn ^Jn^o t»

fcr-:ktri:teT»i^^^^^^
to,M I've got sfnr:no"u^n„ s'atf'^ Lt

""''"' ""'

« «ru ®P^^ was unexpected.
What makes \-ou ^K""t *^u„i.o>. .. , ,'""^^ • sae as&eu curiously.
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«0h, I'm not a fool," said Mr. Cuthbert. "But if I
were a poet, or that fellow Deming, I might be able to
teU vou what your eyes were like to-night."

** I'm glad you're not," said Honora.
As they were going in, she turned for a lingering look

at the sea. A strong young moon rode serenely in the
sky and struck a path of light across the restless waters.
Along this shimmering way the eyes of her companion
followed hers.

"I can tell you what that colour is, at least. Do you
remember the blue, transparent substance that used to be
on favours at children's parties ? " he asked. " There were
caps inside of them, and crackers."

** I believe you are a poet, after all," she said.
A shadow fell across the flags. Honora did not move.
" Hello, Cliiltern," said Cuthbert. * I thought you were

playing bridge. ..."
" You haven't looked at me once to-night," he said,

when Cuthbert had gone in.

She Wiis silent.

"Are you angry?"
" Yes, a little," she answered. « Do you blame me?"
The vibration of his voice in the moonlit court awoke

an answering chord in her; and a note of supplication
from him touched her strangely. Logic in his presence
was a little difficult— there can be no doubt of that.
"I must go in," she said unsteadily, "my carriage is

waiting."

But ne stood in front of her.
" I should have thought you would have gone," she

said.

" I wanted to see you again.
'

"And now?"
" I can't leave while you feel this way," he pleaded.

"I can't abandon what I have of you— what you will
let me take. If I told you I would be reasonable— "

" I don't believe in miracles," she said, recovering a
little

;
" at least in modern ones. The question is, oould

you become reasonable?"

•#fc ';~i>^T.'r5S .-
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.nH^ f ^^^ f?*'" ^^ "^""^ ^^^ » fl«h of humour

;* I will give you one more chance," she said.

«l7ir!»,r^. *i*'°r''^"*'i°° **»*^ by repeating itwlf.ftUed the interval of her drive home/ So oblivion, wa.abe to Howard a presence, tliat he called her twice from

^aZTu^A^ carriage after the vehicle had .topp^S"

^1,n H '^ ^"^^ 'ff^^ ^' "«» " 'he waa aboSt ti

Trul^ngVc^T'
^"""""^ ^'^"^ mechaaicaUy into the

intntho^rt ^^Lii"^"^
^^'"^ ^«™' *°^ *b« other doorrnto the darkened dining room. He even took a precau-tionary glance out of the window of the porch. Andthese movements, which ordinai-ily might iSave arousedher cunosity, if not her alarm, .he witched with a prJS

ndifference. He took a .tand before the Japanese screenm front of the firepkce, thrurt his hands in hia pocketcleared his throat, and surveyed her from heVwMte
shoulders to the gold-embroidered tips of her slippers.

"I m leaving for the West in the morning, Honora. Ifvou ve made any arrangements for me on Sunday, you'llhave to cancel them I may be gone two weeks, f maybe gone a month. I don't know." ^
" Yes," she said.

"I'm going to tell you something those fellows in thesmoking room to-night did their best to screw out of me

Zuf. T.f
{^^^th»*he picked me out to engineer thething, and that he's going to let me in if J push it through,

LVabrnfyfrh?"^"
'"^'^ hethinkssomethingof my bu^si:

"You'd better not tell me, Howard." she said.

.AA A^"^ ^?u*^** ?^^\^^ ^** ^^* ^* «»t," he assured her; andadded with a chuckle: "If it goes through, order what

Cea^n."^'''* ' ^"""^ "" ^'"^^"^ Aven^ue -anything

2a

»H,.i.l»TI .T . . .Tir^.''-'
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*v,".^^*i^^
it?" she asked, with a sudden premonition

that the thing had a vital significance for her.
"It's the greatest scheme extant," he answered with

elation. " I won't go into details— you wouldn't under-
stand em. Mr. Wing and some others have tried the thine
before, nearer home, and it worked like a charm. Street
railways. We buy up the little lines for nothing, and get
an interest in the big ones, and sell the little lines for fifty
times what they cost us, and guarantee big dividends for
the big lines."

" It sounds to me," said Honora, slowly, " as thoueh
some one would get cheated."

" Some one get cheated I " he exclaimed, laughing.
Every one gets cheated, as you call it, if they haven^t

enough sense to know what their property's worth, andhow to use it to the best advantage. It's a case," he an-
nounced, "of the survival of the fittest. Which remindsme that if I m going to be fit to-morrow I'd better go to
bed. Mr. Wing's to take me to New York on his yacht,
and you ve got to have your wits about you when vou
talk to the old man." "^

P^'^'^F?



CHAPTER VI

CLIO, OR THALIA?

According to the ordinary and inaccurate method ofmeasuring time, a fortnight may have gone by since the

7autWhT'*H'
'"^ Honoraiadtastfd ati the joysot authorship. Her name was not to appear, to be sureon the cover of the Life and Letters ofGenerd IngusChiltem; nor indeed, so far, had she written so much a^s a

oKlJv,'''.^^
^^^\ ^^ * r'.^ ^"*«°*^«d to inspire young and

nllnh ^^^T^"' ^^. ?*««°«hiP- At present the bi-ography was in the crucial constructive stage. Should theletters ^e put in one volume, and the life in anotherVorshould the letters be inserted in the text of the life ? orcould not 'there be a third and judicious mixture of bothof these methods? Honora's Counsel on this and otherproblems was, it seems, invaluable. Her own t^ble wasfairlv littered w^th biographies more or less famous whTch

cotide'red
'^^^ ^'^"^ '^' ^^"^^ ^^^^ *^« method of each

.Jilt^ ^ ^-
•

^^"}''^ "^""^^ °«^«' have been taken for

thVl!V" ^'' tr^ *°^ ^°"'' «« ^'^^ l^eroine did not in

wX,!^ y"iv?J ^- ^'^^ r°° ^^*h Monsieur Cadron and

la!H^^ -^ *i^'^t^ '? worshipful attendance. Some of theladies, indeed, who have left us those chatty memoirs of

to S?nn^^'''r^5
^""^''^'^ '^' "^''S^' have been likened

^L }^^.f ^^^T™ *° »'*^«*' and his branch of art™ hair-dressing It was by his own wish he was hero

idit^H r/', ^*f
conceived a new coiffure especiallyadapted, he declared, to the type of Madame Spence. B^.

865
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^tt k'"*! ,^^f*r& ecstatically that seldom in his experi-ence had he had such hairn to work with
" Ayec une telle chevelure, I'on pent tout faire, madame

litre simple, c'est le comble de I'art. Qa vous donne '' h^added with casped hand« and a step backward, "ca Vousdonne tout h, fait I'air d'une dame de Nattier »
Madame took the hand-glass, and did not den 7 that she

ha'd but'a TtS!f•/
-^da-e, suggested Monsieu-'r Cadron'had but a httle dress a la Marie Antoinette ? Madamehad cried madame's maid, running to fetch one whhlittle pink flowers and green leaves on an ecru groundCould any coiffure or any gown be more appropriate for anentertainment at which Clio was to preside ^

It is obviously impossible that a masterpiece should beexecuted under the rules laid down by convention Itwould never be finished. Mr. Chiltern was comTng tolunch, and it was not the first time. On her appearfnc^m the doorway he halted abruptly in his pacing of th^drawing-room, and stared at her.
^ ^

" I'm sorry I kept you waiting," she said.
It was worth it," he said. And they entered the

thrZhThT'talf r'^r''
^,«l^-^-n figh^c'metthrough the tall glass doors that opened out on the littlegarden which had been Mrs. Forsythe s pride. The scentof roses was in the air, and a mass of them filled a sUver

uZ Fn hW ^^' " '^' ^^^^- ^« *^« ^^'^ walls wire

nir/J. /^!i!-
P'^^?^"' P""*«' ^^d ^bove the mantel a

tC nnif T ^ '°' ^"«*«°^atic gentleman who resembledthe poet Tennyson. In the noonday shadows of a recesswas a dark mahogany sideboard loaded with softly gTeam!

He looked at Honora oyer the ro.es, -and she looked ai

th^n reJZif T^"^'^^
*^^*T^ paradoxically, stronger

" What a wonderful bowl I" he said.
« It has been in my father's famUy a great many years.
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He was very fond of it," she answered, and with a 8udd«nimpulsive movement she reached ove^ and'^'et the bowl

hoX^a\^:TjSs''
^-^-^' "-ch as I admire the

She coloured faintly, and smiled. The feast of reasonthat we are impatiently awaiting is deferred U tfbest to attempt to record the intanfibL thrriheiold^green light, the perfumes, and the^ faiL musical lauihL;

rircir^Trr' "^ '^^^^". Thaiia'sZght ,\"ut t:not Clio 8. Thaha, enamoured with such a theme hkltaken the stage herself-and as Vesta, goddess of h^arthf

dJar ' nTiT r' f' ^°^^^' *"^ ^^^ilt^rn lighted acigar. He did not smoke cigarettes.
^

"Ive lived long enough," he said, "to know that T

^^ri^ '' '''' ^^- '^ -^V one^^i
;;

What is it?" asked Honora.

permane'k'J''
'°'^'''^' ^''^ * ^^«*"^«' "^^^^ it i.

She smiled.

permanent^'"
'" ""' '^ ^"'^ "^«*^^^ '' -«"ld be^

« JJi^''°"^i'
experience and failure," he answered quicklv

un"4tkaW:.^^^'^^^"^«^
^^^ ''^^'''y -^- ^^ comel"?t^fi

"Suppose it comes too late ?" she said, forgettinff th«ancient verse inscribed in her youthful diarv • «lho««who walk on ice will slide agains^t their wil^.'^
* ^^°'^

« kuohi^'^^ 18 to be a coward," he declared.

plied^^LVforrw^o^^^^^^^ ''' ^ --'"«^e re.

"We are no longer in the dark ages," he interrunted"Every one, man or woman, has the^ right trhappTess

a mTstake'"
"'''" ""'^ "' ^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ our Clo"

« A mistake I " she echoed.
"Certainly," he said. "It is all a matter of luck, or
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fate, or whatever you choose to call it. Do you suppose,
if I could have found fifteen years ago the woman to have
made me happy, I should have spent so much time in seek-
ing distraction ?

"

" Perhaps you could not have been capable of appreci-
ating her— fifteen years ago," suggested Honora. And,
lest he might misconstrue her remark, she avoided his
eyes.

" Perhaps," he admitted. " But suppose I have found
her now, when I know the value of things.'*

" Suppose you should find her now— within a reasonable
time. What would you do ?

"

" Marry her," he exclaimed promptly. « Marry her and
take her to Grenoble, and live the life my father lived be-
fore me." '

She did not reply, but rose, and he followed her to the
shaded corner of the porch where they usually sat. The
bundle of yellow-stained envelopes he had brought were ly-
ing on the table, and Honora picked them up mechanically.
"I have been thinking," she said as she removed the

elastic o, " that it is a mistake to begin a biography by the
enumeration of one's ancestors. Readers become fright-
fully bcred before they get through the first chapter."
"I'm beginning to believe," he laughed, "that you will

have to write this one alone. All the ideas I have got so
far have been yours. Why shouldn't you write it, and I
arrange the material, and talk about it I That appears to
be all I'm good for."

If she allowed her mind to dwell on the vista he thus
presented, she did not betray herself.
"Another thing," she said, "it should be written Hke

fiction."

"Like fiction?"
"Fact should be written like fiction, and fiction like

fact. It's difficult to express what I mean. But this life
of your father deserves to be widely known, and it should be
entertainingly done, like Lockhart, or Parton's works—"
An envelope fell tc the floor, spQling its contents.

Among them were several photographs.
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this r
' '" ^^^ ^''^^*^"^^^' " how beautiful I What place is

nnlv ciff?'^ ^"""l ""T' *>'^ ^^^^^'•«'" he answered. " Ionly got them yesterday from Cecil Grainger. These aresome pictures of Grenoble which must Imve bee takenshortly before my father died."
She gazed in silence at the old house half hidden bv

fnTth^^^ounr^ Th ^k"',
\''''' ''''^''''' branches sweep":ing the ground. The building was of wood, painted whiteand through an archway of vtrdure one saw trgeneSdoorway with its circular steps, with its fan-light aboveand Its windows at the side. Other quainfwindows'

it " hp^«fru"^'T*"§'^°^^^^5^''' Alexander Chiltern, built

L O 1?" ll^^^i.^'^"*'.^ \° ^^™ before the R;vo1u-

bnfthp /• T'! ^H^T""^
^*' heen added to since then,

Mv fathr^
'.'''^ 1*^" ^"^^"^^ ^^' ^^^^y« been kept

ri^l/prnl -P^^T *^^ conservatory, for instance," andClultern pointed to a portion at the end of one of the longlow wings. "He got the idea from the orangery of f

s^lnSIt'!'!''"''
'" ^"^^"'^^' ""^ "^ ^"^^^«^^ architect de!

oveJ whioh*«S
?P *^'':?^^'' photographs. One of them,over which she lingered, was of a charming, old-fashionedgarden spattered witJ; sunlight, and shut out from theworld by a high briok wall. ^Behind the wall, again werethe dense masses ot the trees, and at the end of a oathbetween nodding foxgloves and Canterburv beUs? Lacurved recess, a stone seat.

" " »

She turned her face. His was at her shoulder.

proa^hfdir '"" '"' ""'" '"^' '''" '^' ^^'^^ '"

riefhUtleL'"' "^"''' "'"' ''^ '"'^^"^^—
"I W°oiLn°T''I ^^ answered, not without emotion.
1 have often asked myself that question." He crossed

a^w" 'R '*'^^"^ "^ '^' P°^^^' «^"°g *bout, and lookedat her. Her eyes were still on the picture. "I can im-agine you in that garden," he said.

r
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Did the garden cast the spell by which she saw herself
on the seat ? or was it Chiltern's voice ? She would in-
deed love and cherish it. And was it true that she be-
longed there, securely infolded within those peaceful
walls? How marvellously well was Thalia playing hercomedy I Which was the real, and which the false?What of true value, what of peace and security w s con-

tained in her present existence? She had missed themeanmg of things, and suddenly it was held up before
her, in a garden. i' ^o

A later hour found them in Honora's runabout wander-

i?£°flu ^""i
4°"^,.?'?^* *'°"°*'*y '«»d8 o" ^^ eastern

side of the island. Chiltern, who was driving, seemed to
take no thought of their direction, until at last, with an
exclamation, he stopped the horse; and Honora beheldan abandoned mansion of a bygone age sheltered byancient trees, with wide lands beside it sloping to the

"What is it?" she asked.
"Beaulieu," he replied. «It was built in the seven-

teenth century, I believe, and must have been a fascinating
place in colonial days." He drove in between the fencesand tied the horse, and came around by the side of the
runabout. " Won t you get out and look at it ? "
bhe hesitated, and their eyes met as he held out his
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hand, but she avoided it and leaped quickly to the ground •

neither spoke as they walked around the deserted houseand gazed at the quaint facade, broken by a crumbHnffshaded balcony let in above the entrance door. N™soSbroke the stillness of the summer's day- a pregnant stiH

?nrL 1 f
^'' ""^ ^"'^^y

r^^' perfumes, and the leavesformed a tracery against the marvellous blue of the skvMystery brooded in the place. Here, in this remote paml
dise now in ruins, people had dwelt and loved. Thoughtended there; and leeling, which is unformed thought, be-gan. Again she glanced at him, and again their eyes metand hers faltered. They turned, as with one consTn ,'

down the path toward the distant water. Paradiseovergrown I Could it be reconstructed, redeemed?
In former days the ground they trod had been a pleas-

ZW'^'^ °^ '^' ^r? ^°^^«^«^' cloubtlei by the
forest. Trees grew out of the flower beds now, Lid un-

Sv ^,•'^'^'.l
the paths. The box itself, that once

l^abyrinth had replaced order, nature had reaped hervengeance At length, in the deepening shade they

Hh "'.''5"' ^"^ ^T '^' '^S' ^^ *^« oldirrace,'to tSdaintiest of summer-houses, crumbling too, the shutters

*^u' h'^'P^l
*^^ floor-boards loose. Past and gonewere the idyls of which it had been the stage.

^

1 hey turned to the left, through tangled box thatwound hither and thither, until they stopped at a stonewall bordering a tree-arched lane. At the bottom of thelane was a glimpse of blue water.
Honora sat down on the wall with her back to a great

S; .nS'^^°.'
7''^ " ^^^ "° '^' «*°»««' leaped^over

lightly, and stood for some moments in the lane, his feet
a^little apart and fimly planted, liis hands behind his

What had Thalia been about to allow the message ofthat morning to cre^p into her comedy ? a message an-nouncing the coming of an intruder not in the play, inthe person of a husband bearing gifts. What ri|ht hadHe, m the eternal essence of things, to return ? He was

II
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out of all time and place. Such had been her feelinj?when she had first read the hastily written letter, but
even when she had burned it it had risen again from
the ashes. Anything but that I In trying not to think
ot It, she had picked up the newspaper, learned of a
railroad accident,— and shuddered. Anything but his
return I Her marriage was a sin,— there could be no
sacrament in it. She would flee first, and auandon all
rather than submit to it.

Chiltern's step aroused her now. He came back to the
wall where she was sitting, and faced her.

" You are sad," he said.
She shook her head at him, slowly, and tried to smile.
What has happened?" he demanded rudely. "I

can t bear to see you sad."
"I am going away," she said. The decision had sud-

denly come to her. Why had she not seen before that it
was inevitable ?

He seized her wrist as it lay on the wall, and she winced
trom the sudden pain of his grip.
"Honora, I love you," he said, "I must have you—

I

will have you. I will make you happy. I promise it onmy soul. I can't, I won't live without you."
She did not listen to his words— she could not have

repeated them afterwards. The very tone of his voice
was changed by passion; creation spoke through him,
and she heard and thrilled and swayed and soafed, for-
getting heaven and earth and hell as he seized her in his
arms and covered her face with kisses. Thus Eric the
Red might have wooed. And hy what grace she spoke
the word that delivered her she never knew. As
suddenly as he had seized her he released her, and she
stood before him with flaming cheeks and painful breath.

.u
l°^®/o"'" lie suld, "I love you. I have searched

the world for you and found you, and by all the laws of
tfod you are mine."
And love was written in her eyes. He had but to

read it there, though her lips might deny it. This was
the man of all men she would have chosen, and she was
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his by right of conquest. Yet she held up her hand with
a gesture of entreaty.

" No, Hugh— it cannot be," she said.
"Cannot!" he cried. "I will take you. You love

me."
"I am married."
*' Married 1 Do you mean that you would let that

man stand between you and happiness?"
" What do you mean? " she asked, in a frightened voice.
"Just what I say," he cried, with incredible vehe-

mence. "Leave him— divorce him. You cannot live
with him. He isn't worthy to touch your hand."
The idea planted itself with the force of a barbed

arrow from a strong-bow. Struggle as she might, she
could not henceforth extract it.

" Oh I
" she cried.

He took her arm, gently, and forced her to sit down on
the wall. Such was the completeness of his mastery that
she did not resist. He sat down beside her.

" Listen, Honora," he said, and tried to speak calmly,
though his voice was still vibrant; "let us look the f :^ua-
tion in the face. As I told you once, the days of useless
martyrdom are past. The world is more enlightenetl to-
day, and recognizes an individual right to happinesj* "

"To happiness," she repeated after him, like a chihi
He forgot his words as he looked into her eyes: thev
were lighted as with all the candles of heaven in Urn
honour.

"Listen," he said hoarsely, and his fingers tightene
on her arm.
The current running through her from him made her

his instrument. Did he say the sky was black, she would
nave exclaimed at the discovery.
"Yes— I am listening."
" Honora !

"

"Hugh," she answered, and blinded him. He was
possessed by the tragic fear that she was acting a dream ;
presently she would awake— and shatter the universe.
His dominance was too complete.

P

J
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I love you -- 1 respect you. You are making it very
hard for me. Please try to understand what I am say-
ing, he cned almost fiercely. "This thing, this miracle,
has happened in spite of us. Henceforth you belontr tome— do you hear?" *

Once more the candles flared up.
"We cannot drift. We must dende now upon some

definite action. Our Uvea are our own, to make as we

—^one ?" ^°" ^®™ ^"^^"^ *'^*'^" ^""^ ^'*'" ""^""^

The eyes were wide, now, with fright.

ait^t \ ??'?f^T^"."^*'" *^® «*^^- "Don't-don't
talk about It. And she put forth a hand over his.

1 will talk about it," he declared, trembling. " I have
thought It all out," and this time it was her fingers that
tightened. "You are going away. And presently—
when you are free— I will come to you."
For a moment the current stopped.
" No, no I " she cried, almost in terror. The first fatal-

ist must have been a woman, and the vision of rent prison
bars drove her mad. "No, we could never be happy.""We can— we will be happy," he said, with a convic-
tion that was unshaken. " Do you hear me? I will not
debase what I have to say by resorting to comparisons.
Uut— others I know have been happy— are happy,
though their happiness cannot be spoken of with ours.
Listen. You will go away— for a little while— and
afterwards we shall be together for all time. Nothing
shall separate us. We never have known life, either of
us, until now. I, missing you, have run after the false
gods. And you— I say it with truth—needed me. We
will go to live at Grenoble, as my father and mother lived.We will take up their duties there. And if it seems pos-
sible, I will go into public life. When I return, I shall
find you waiting for me— in the garden."
So real had the mirage become, that Honora did not

answer. The desert and its journey fell away. Could
such a thing, after all, be possible ? Did fate deal twice
to those whom she had made novices? The mirage, in-
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deed, suddenly became reality— a mira^ only because
Hhe had proclaimed it such. She had l>«held in it, as he
spoke, a drenoble which was paradise regained. And why
should naratlise regained be a paradox? Why paradise
regained / Paradise gained. fShe hud never known it,
until he hud flung wide the gates. She had sought for
It, and never found it until now, and her senses doubted
It. Jt was a paradise of love, to bo sure; but one,

J /"inf"^-'- P^f^'
™*^® ^* '•«'»^- Work was there,

and fulfilment of the purpose of life itself. Ai d if his
days hitherto hafl been useless, hera had in truth been
barren.

It was only of late, after a life-long groping, that she
had discovered their barrenness. The right to happiness!
Could she begin anew, and found it upon a rock ? And
was he the rock ?

The question startled her, and she drew away from him
farst her hand, and then she turned her body, staring athim with widened eyes. He did not resist the movement;
nor could he, being male, divine what was passing within
her, though he watched her anxiously. She had no
thought of the first days-— but afterwards. For at such
times It 18 the woman who scans the veil of the future.How long would that beacon burn which flamed now in
such prodigal waste ? Would not the very springs of it

« ^. ^^F L.I . l®®]'®^ ^^ ^^™' *"<i «he saw the Viking.
But the Vikmg had fled from the world, and they— tbev
would be going into it. Could love prevail against its
dangers and pitfalls and— duties? Love was the word
that rang out, as one calling through the garden, and her
thoughts ran molten. Let love overflow— she gloried
in the wiwte! And let the lean years come,— she defied
them to-day.

" Oh, Hugh 1
" she faltered.

"My dearest I " he cried, and would have seized her in
his arms again but for a look of supplication. That he
had m him this innate and unsuspected chivalry filled her
with an exquisite sweetness.

" You will— protect me ? " she asked.

'
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« Jllll^ .?^ ^'%^u^ ""l*^
"^y ^*'°«'^''" ^« answered.

Honora, there will be no happiness like ours *'

"I wish I knew," she sighed: and then, her look return-ing from the veil, rested on him with a tenderness thatwas inexpressible. "1-1 don't care, Hugh. I trustyou.

fhlt^ r.K "^^.f"iP^.- ^^°^^y ^^^y ^en* back togetherthrough the paths of the tangled garden, which had doubt-
less seen many dramas, and the courses changed of many
lives: overgrown and outworn now, yet lo?e was loth

hn...r^A\' i^''i'°''? P*""^^^ °° *b« l^^ii before the
house, and looked back at him over her shoulder.

she'siTd
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^®° ^^^®' ^" *^°®^ ^^y^"

" We will b© happier there," he said.

Honora loved. Many times in her life had she be-heved herself to have had this sensation, and yet hadknown nothing of these aches and ecstasies ! Her mortalbody, unattended, went out to dinner that evening.
JNever, it is said, was her success more pronounced. The
thZ ^r^.'^^^Pb Leffingwell, which £ad fascinated thenobility of three kingdoms, had descended on her, and
hostesses had discovered that she possessed the iagictouch necessary to make a dinner complete. Her quality,
as we know, was not wit: it was something as old as thewoild, as new as modern psychology. It was, in short,the power to stimulate. She infused a sense of welll

fhJSL u'''^'''-''y
^^°P^^' ^° ber presence, surprised

themselves by saying clever things. . i' ocu

suDDolif m' hf
''°'

^l^^""'
bard-riding gentleman, who wassupposed to be on the verge of contracting an alliance

Wnnl' "^^''Kl^
'^' ^''""^'^^ ^'^'^ '«^^«"ed that mS!bpence was neither unmarried nor an heiress.

tn h.
" ^°«^'">e said to Cecil Grainger, who happened

wnml^r'"? ^'^ "^'^^^ dinner-party, "she's the sort ofwoman for whom a man might consent to live in Venice."

"a d^'n 1^ V® T"*^
°^ woman," replied Mr. Grainger,"a man couldn't get to go to Venice.''

^
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Lord Ayllington's sigh was a proof of an intimate know-
ledge of the world.

" I suppose not," he said. " It's always so. And there
are few American women who would throw everything
overboard for a grand passion."
"You ought to see her on the beach," Mr. Grainger

suggested.
" I intend to," said Ayllington. " By the way, not a few

of your American women get divorced, and keep their
cake and eat it, too. It's a bit difficult, here at Newport,
for a stranger, you know."
"I'm willing to bet," declared Mr. Grainger, "that it

doesn't pay. When you're divorced and married again
you've got to keep up appearances— the first time you
don't. Some of these people are working pretty hard."

"Whereupon, for the Englishman's enlightenment, he
recounted a little gossip.

This, of course, was in the smoking room. In the
drawing-room, Mrs. Grainger's cousin did not escape, and
the biography was the subject of laughter.
"You see something of him, I hear," remarked Mrs.

Playfair, a lady the deficiency of whose neck was supplied
by jewels, and whose conversation sounded like liquid
coming out of an inverted bottle. " Is he really serious
about the biography ?

"

"You'll have to ask Mr. Grainger," replied Honora.
" Hugh ought to marry," Mrs. Grenfell observed.
" Why did he come back ? " inquired another who had

just returned from a prolonged residence abroad. " Was
there a woman in the case ?

"

"Put it in the plural, and you'll be nearer right,"
laughed Mrs. Grenfell, and added to Honora, "You'd
best take care, my dear, he's dangerous."
Honora seemed to be looking down on them from a

great height, and to Reginald B'arwell alone is due the
discovery of this altitude ; his reputation for astuteness,
after that evening, was secure. He had sat next her, and
had merely put two and two together— an operation that
is probably at the root of most prophecies. More than

^
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once that summer Mr. Farwell had taken sketches down
Honora'a lane, for she was on what was known as his
list of advisers: a sheepfold of ewes, some one had called
it, and he was always pic^ued when one of them went
astray. In addition to this, intuition told him that he
had taken the name of a deity in vain— and that deity
was Chiltern. These reflections resulted in another after-
dinner conversation to which we are not supposed to
listen.

He found Jerry Shorter in a receptive mood, and drew
him into Cecil Grainger's study, where this latter gentle-
man, when awake, carried on his lifework of keeping a
record of prize winners.

" I believe there is something between Mrs. Spence and
Hugh Chiltern, after all, Jerry," he said.

" By jinks, you don't say so I " exclaimed Mr. Shorter,
who had a profound respect for his friend's diagnoses in
these matters. " She was dazzling to-night, and her eyes
were like stars. I passed her in the hall just now, and I
might as well have been in Halifax."

*' She fairly withered me when I made a little fun of
Chiltern," declared Farwell.

" I tell you what it is, Reggie," remarked Mr. Shorter,
with more frankness than tact, " you could talk architecture
with 'em from now to Christmas, and nothing'd happen,
but it would take an iceberg to write a book with Hugh
and see him alone six days out of seven. Chiltern knocks
women into a cocked hat, I've seen 'em stark raving
crazy. Why, there was that Mrs. Slicer six or seven
years ago— you remember— that Cecil Grainger had
such a deuce of a time with. And there was Mrs.
Dutton— I was a committee to see her, when the old
General was alive,— to say nothing about a good many
women you and I know."

Mr. Farwell nodded.
"I'm confoundedly sorry if it's so," Mr. Shorter cop-

tinued, with sincerity. " She has a brilliant future ahead
of her. She's got good blood in her, she's stunning to
look at, and she's made her own way in spite of that Billy-
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cock of a husband who talks like the original Rothschild.
By the bye, Wing is using him for a good thing. He's
sent him out West to pull that street railway chestnut out
of the fire. I'm not particularly squeamish, Reggie, though
I try to play the game straight myself— the way my
father played it. But by the lord Harry, I can't see the
difference between Dick Turpin and Wing and Trixy
Brent. It's hold and deliver with those fellows. But if

the police get anybody, they get Spence."
" The police never get anybody," said Farwell, pessi-

mist'cally; for the change of topic bored him.
"No, I suppose they don't," answered Mr. Shorter,

cheerfully finishing his chartreuse, and fixing his eye on
one of the coloured lithographs of lean horses on Cecil
Grainger's wall. " I'd talk to Hugh, if I wasn't as much
afraid of him as of Jim Jeffries. I don't want to see him
ruin her career."

" Why should an affair with him ruin it ? " asked Far-
weU, unexpectedly. " There was Constance Witherspoon.
I understand that went pretty far."
"My dear boy," said Mr. Shorter, "it's the women.

Bessie Grainger here, for instance— she'd go right up in
the air. And the women had—-well, a childhood interestm Constance. Self-preservation is the first law of
women."

" They say Hugh has changed— that he wants to settle
down," said Farwell.

" If you'd ever gone to church, Reggie," said Mr. Shorter,
"you'd know something about the limitations of the
leopard."

I
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CHAPTER VII

H

"LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OP HAPPINESS"

That night was Honora's soul played upon by the un-
known musician of the sleepless hours. Now a mad,
ecstatic chorus dinned in her ears and set her blobd cours-
ing ; and again despair seized her with a dirge. Periods
of semiconsciousness only came to her, and from one of
these she was suddenly startled into wakefulness by her
own words. " I have the right to make of my life what I
can." But when she beheld the "oad of terrors that
stretched between her and the shining places, it seemed
as though she would never have the courage to fare forth
along its way. To look back was to survey a prospect even
more dreadful.

The incidents of her life ranged by in procession. Not
in natural sequence, but a group here and a group there.

And it was given her, for the first time, to see many things
clearly. But now she loved. God alone knew what she
felt for this man, and when she thought of him the very
perils of her path were dwarfed. On returning home that
night she had given her maid her cloak, and had stood for

a long time immobile, gazing at her image in the pier-

glass.

" Madame est belle comme I'lmp^ratrice d'Autrichel"
said the maid at length.

"Am I really beautiful, Mathilde ?
"

Mathilde raised her eyes and hands to heaven in a
gesture that admitted no doubt. Mathilde, moreover,
could read a certain kind of history if the print were large
enough.
Honora looked in the glass again. Yes, she was beauti-

ful. He had found her so, he had told her so. And here
was the testimony of her own eyes. The bloom on the

870
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nectarines that came every morning from Mr. Chamber-
lin's greenhouse could not compare with the colour of her
cheeks ; her hair was like the dusk ; her eyes like the blue
pools among the rocks, and touched now by the sun ; her
neck and arms of the whiteness of sea-foam. It was
meet that she should be thus for him and for the love he
brought her.

She turned suddenly to the maid.
" Do you love me, Mathilde?" she asked.
Mathilde was not surprised. She was, on the contrary,

profoundly touched.
" How can madame ask ? " she cried impulsively, and

seized Honora's hand. How was it possible to be near
madame, and not love her ?

" And would you go— anywhere with me ?
"

The scene came back to her in the night watches. For
the little maid had wept and vowed eternal fidelity.

It was not until the first faint herald of the morning
that Honora could bring herself to pronounce the fateful
thing that stood between her and happiness, that threat-
ened to mar the perfection of a heaven-born love— Divorce I

And thus, having named it resolutely several times, the
demon of salvation began gradually to assume a kindly
aspect that at limes became almost benign. In fact, this
one was not a demon at all, but a liberator : the demon,
she perceived, stalked behind him, and his name was
Notoriety. It was he who would flay her for coquet-
ting with the liberator.

What if she were flayed ? Once married to Chiltern,
once embarked upon that life ' usefulness, once firmly
established on ground of hei 7n tilling, and she was
immune. And this led her to a consideration of those
she knew who had been flayed. They were not few, and
a surfeit of publicity is a sufficient reason for not enu-
merating them here. And during this process of exorcism
Notoriety became a bogey, too : he had been powerless to

hurt them. It must be true what Chiltern had said—
that the world was changing. The tragic and the ridicu-

lous here joining han£, she remembered that Reggie

1
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Farwell had told her that he had recently made a trip to
western New York to inspect a house he had built for a
"remarried" couple who were not wholly unknown.
The dove-cote, he had called it. The man, in his former
marriage, had been renowned all up and down tidewater
as a rake and a brute, and now it was an exception
when he did not have at least one baby on his knee. And
he knew, according to Mr. Farwell, more about infant
diet than the whole staff of a maternity hospital.
At length, as she stared into the darkness, dissolution

came upon it. The sills of her windows outlined them-
selves, and a blurred foliage was sketched into the frame.
With a problem but half solved the day had surprised her.
She marvelled to see that it grew apace, and presently
arose to look out upon a stillness like that of eternity: in
the grey light the very leaves seemed to be holding their
breath in expectancy of the thing that was to come.
Presently the drooping roses raised their heads, from pearl
to silver grew the light, and comparison ended. The reds
were aflame, the greens resplendent, the lawn sewn with
the diamonds of the dew.
A little traveUing table was beside the window, and

Honora took her pen and wrote.
"My dearest, above all created things I love you.

Morning has come, and it seems to me that I have travelled
far since last I saw you. I have come to a new place,
which IS neither hell nor heaven, and in the mystery of it
you— you alone are real. It is to your strength that I
cling, and I know that you will not fail me.
"Since I saw you, Hugh, I have been through the

Valley cf the Shadow. I have thought of many things.
One truth alone is clear— that I love you transcendently.
You have touched and awakened me into life. I walk
in a world unknown.
"There is the glory of martyrdom in this message I

send you now. You mmt not come to me again until I tend
for you. I cannot, I will not trust myself oi you. I will
keep this love which has come to me undefiled. It has
brought with it to me a new spirit, a spirit with a scorn
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for things base and mean. Though it were my last chancein hfe, I would not see you if you came. If I thought youwould not understand what I feel, I could not love you as

"I will write to you again, when I see my way moreclearly. I told you in the garden before yo/spokeXt
LT:r°.^.r*^- ^° "«* «««^ *« t«<»^ my plains Forthe sake of the years to come, obey me.

J' ^ '''• '^
or

"HonorA."
She reread the letter, and sealed it. A new and different

orirt Jn^^'l'^"''
*° her -begotten, perhaps, in the act

tlmnl^J\y^ ""7
f"''^^^^

^"^^ ^«^' «°d now she con-

her
^ Thl T °^'^'^^

7'^i ^ ^'•^"q^illity that surprisedher. The disorder and chaos of the night were passed

W L r ' *^??^^ *^-^ ^^*^' ^«^« i'^clined to humourher impatience, there was a telegram on her breakfasttray, dated at New York, and informing her that herhusband would be in Newport about the middle o theafternoon. His western trip was finished a day earlierthan he expected. Honora rang her bell.
^

" Mathilde, I am going away."
" Oui, madame."
"And I should like you to go with me."
" Oui, madame."

I airJllfin
°^"" ^^''" ^^** ^"""^ '^^"^^^ understand, Mathilde.I am going away alone. I am not- coming back.

"

The maid s eyes filled with sudden tears.
Uh, madame," she cried, in a burst of loyalty, "ifmjgame will permit me to stay with her!"

forTakTLr' Tr''^''^'
^^' ^'' '''"°^" ^^1°^^^«« ^id nottorsake her. The morning was spent in packing,—which was a simple matter. She took only such thingsas she needed, and left her dinner-gowns hanging in the

the jewellery her husband had given her was put in boxesand laid upon the dressing-tabll In one of these boxeswas her wedding ring. When luncheon was overman
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astonuhed and perturbed butler packed the Leffingwell
silver and sent it off to storage.
There had been but one interruption in Honora*s

labours. A note had arrived — from nim— a note and a
box. He would obey her I She had known he would
understand, and respect her the more. What would their
love have been, without that respect ? She shuddered to
think. And he sent her this ring, as a token of that love,
as undying as the fire in its stones. Would she wear it,

that in her absence she might think of him? Honora
kissed it and slipped it on her finger, where it sparkled.
The letter was beneath her gown, though she knew it by
heart. Chiltem had gone at last: he could not, he said,
remain in Newport and not see her.
At midday she made but the pretence of a meal. It

was not until afterwards, in wandering through the lower
rooms of this house, become so dear to her, that agitation
seized her, and a desire to weep. What was she leaving
so precipitately ? and whither going ? The world indeed
was wide, and these rooms had been her home. The day
had grown blue-grey, and in the dining room the gentle
face seemed to look down upon her compassionately
from the portrait. The scent of the roses overpowered
her. As she listened, no sound broke the quiet of the
rlaue.

Would Howard never come ? The train was in— had
been in ten minutes. Hark, the sound of wheels I Her
heart beating wildly, she ran to the windows of the draw-
ing-room and peered through the lilacs. Yes, there he
was, ascending the steps.

" Mrs. Spence is out, I suppose," she heard him say to
the butler, who followed with his bag.

" No, sir, she's in the drawing-room."
The sight of him, with his air of satisfaction and impor-

tance, proved an unexpected tonic to her strength. It
was as though he had brought into the room, marshalled
behind him, all the horrors of her marriage, and she
marvelled and shuddered anew at the thought of the years
of that sufferance.
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"Well, I'm back," he said, "and weVe made a great
kiUmsr, as I wrote you. They were easier than I ex-
pected."
He c»me forward for the usual perfunctory kiss, but she

recoiled, and it was then that his eye seemed to grasp the
significance of her travelling suit and veU, and he elanced
at her face.

°

" What's up ? Where are you going ? " he demanded.
" Has anything happened ?

"

"Everything," she said, and it was then, suddenly, that
she felt the store of her resolution begin to ebb, and she
trembled. " Howard, I am going away."
He stopped short, and thrust his hands into the pockets

of his checked trousers.
" Going away," he repeated. " Where ?

"

"I don't know," said Honora; "I'm going away."
As though to cap the climax of tragedy, he smiled as he

produced his cigarette case. And she was swept, as it
were, by a scarlet flame that deprived her for the moment
of speech.

"Well," he said complacently, "there's no accounting
for women. A case of nerves— eh, Honora? Been
hitting the pace a little too hard, I guess." He lighted a
match, blissfully unaware of the quality of her look.
« All of us have to get toned up once in a while. I need
It myself

.
I've had to drink a case of Scotch whiskey out

West to get this deal through. Now what's the name of
that new boat with everything on her from a caf6 to a
Stock Exchange ? A German name."
"I don't know," said Honora. She had answered

automatically.

To the imminent peril of one of the frailest of Mrs.
Forsythe s chairs, he sat down on it, placed his hands on
his knees, flung back his head, and blew the smoke towards
the ceiling. Still she stared at him, as in a state of semi-
hypnosis.

" Instead of going off to one of those thousand-doUar-a-
mmute doctors, let me prescribe for you," he said. " I've
handled some nervous men in my time, and I guess nervous
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women aren't much different. You've had these little
attacks before, and thev blow over— don't they ? Wing
owes me a vacation. If I do say it myself, there are not
five men in New York who would have pulled off this deal
for him. Now the proposition I was going to make to you
is this: that we get cosey in a cabin de luxe on that German
boat, hire an automobile on the other side, and do up
Europe. It's a sort of a handicap never to have been over
there."

'«.

n
} \

" Oh, you're making it very hard for me, Howard," she
cried. "I might have known that you couldn't under-
stand, that you never could understand— why I am going
away. I've lived with you all this time, and you do not
know me any better than you know— the scrub-woman.
I'm going away from you— forever."

In spite of herself, she ended with an uncontrollable sob.
"Forever 1" he repeated, but he continued to smoke

and to look at her without any evidences of emotion, very
much as though he had received an ultimatum in a business
transaction. And then there crept into his expression
something of a complacent pity that braced her to continue.
" Why ? " he asked.
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Because you
love is— you

" Because— because I don't love you
don't love me. You don't know what
never will."

;;

But we're married/' he said. " We get along all right.

"

Oh, can t you see that that makes it all the worse I
^'

8he
cried. "I can stand it no longer. I can't live with you— I won t live with you. I'm of no use to you— you're
sufficient unto yourself. It was all a frightful mistake.
I brought nothing into your life, and I take nothing out
Of It. We are strangers— we have always been so. Iam not even your housekeeper. Your whole interest in
life IS in your business, and you come home to read the
newspapers and to sleep I Home! The very word is amockery. If you had to choose between me and your
business you wouldn't hesitate an instant. A .1 I — Ihave been starved. It isn't your fault, perhaps, that youdon t understand that a woman needs something more
than dinner-gtr and jewels and- and trips Abroad.Her only possibl. compensation for living ^ itfi a man is
love. Love—and you haven't the faintest ntion of
It. It isn t your fault, perhaps. It's my fault i .uarry-
ing you. I didn't know any better."
She paused with her breast heaving. He rose and

walked over to the fireplace and flicked his ashes into it

«ru *P°^* ^'^ calmness maddened her.

h
"

k d
^*^°'* ^°" ^^ something about this before ?

"

'• Because I didn't know it— I didn't realize t— until
now.

" When you married me," he went on, « y :. had an
Idea that you were going to live in a house on Fifth Avenue
with a ballroom, didn't you ?

"

" Yes," said Honora. " I do not say I am not to blame.
1 was a fool. My standards were false. In spite of the
fact that my aunt and uncle are the most unworldly
people that ever lived— perhaps because of it— I know
nothing of the values of life. I have but one thing to
say in mv defence. I thought I loved you, and that
you could give me— what every woman needs."

•'1
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" You were never eatisfled from the first,'* he retorted.
" You wanted money and position— a manii. with Ameri-
can women. I've made a success that few men of my
affo can duplicate. And even now you are not satisfied
when I come back to tell you that I have money enough
to snar my fingers at half these people you know."

' Kow,'^ asked Honora, "how did you make it ?
"

" What do you mean ? " he asked.
She turned away from him with a gesture of weariness.
"No, you wouldn't understand that, either, Howard."
It was not until then that he showed feeling.

^

" Somebody has been toJking to you about this deal.
I'm not surprised. A lot of these people are angry be-
cause we didn't let them in. What have they been say-
ing ? '* he demanded.
Her eyes flashed.

" Nobody has spoken to me on the subject," she said
" I only know what I have read, and what you have told
me. In the first place, you deceived the stockholders of
these railways into believing their property was worthless,
and in the second place, you intend to sell it to the public
for much more than it is worth."
At first he stared at her in surprise. Then he laughed.
" By George, you'd make something of a financier your-

self, Honora," he exclaimed. And seeing that she did not
answer, continued: " Well, you've got it about right, only
it's easier said than done. It takes brains. That's what
business is— a survival of the fittest. If you don't do
the other man, he'll do you." He opened the cigarette
case once more. " And now," he said, " let me give you a
little piece of advice. It's a good motto for a woman not
to meddle with what doesn^ concern her. It isn't her
business to make the money, but to spend it; and she
can usually do that to the queen's taste."

" A high ideal! " she exclaimed.
" You ought to have some notion of where that ideal

came from," he retorted. " You were all for getting rich,
in order to compete with these people. Now you've got
what you want—

"
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'«And I am
woraan, isn

am going to throw it away. That is like a
t it ?

"

He glanced at her, and then at hia watch.
* See here» Honora, I ought to go over to Mr. Wing's.

I wired him I'd be there at four-thirty."
** Don't let me keep you," she replied.
" By ga<i, you are i>ale I " he said. " What's got into

the W3men these days? They never used to have these
confounded nerves. Well, if you are bent on it, I suppose
there's no use tryine to stop you. Go off somewhere and
take a rest, and when you come Vack you'U see thinflrs

differently."
*

She held out her hand.
" Good-bv, Howard," she said. " I wanted you to know

that I didn t— bear you any ill-will— that I blame myself
as much as you. More, if anything. I hope you will be
happy— I know you will. But I must ask you to believe
me when I say that I shan't come back. I — I am leaving
all the valuable things you gave me. You will and them
on my dressing-table. And I wanted to tell you that my
uncle sent me a little legacy from my father— an unex-
pected one— that makes me independent."
He did not take her hand, but was staring at her now,

incredulously.
*' You mean you are actually firoincr ? " he exclaimed.
"Yes."
" But— what shall I say to Mr. Wing ? What will he

think?"
Despite the ache in her heart, she smiled.
" Does it make any difference what Mr. Wing thinks ?

"

she asked gently. " Need he know ? Isn't this a matter
which concerns us alone ? I shall go off, and after a certain
time people will understand tha' I am not coming back."
"But— have you considered hat it may interfere with

my prospects ? " he asked.
"Why should it? You are invaluable to Mr. Wing.

He can't afford to dispense with your services just because
you will be divorced. That would be ridiculous. Some
of his own associates are divorced."
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" Divorced I " he cried, and she saw that he had grown
pasty white. " On what grounds ? Have you been— "

He did not finish.

" No," she said, " you need fear no scandal. There will

be nothing in any way harmful to your— prospects."
" What can I do ? " he said, though more to himself than

to her. Her quick iear detected in his voice a note of re-

lief. And yet he struck in her, standing helplessly smok-
ing in the middle of the floor, chords of pity.

" You can do nothing, Howard," she said. " If you lived

with me from now to the millennium you couldn't make me
love you, nor could you love me— the way I must be loved.

Try to realize it. The wrench is what you dread. After
it is over you will be much more contented, much happier,

than you have been with me. Believe me."
His next remark astonished her.
" What's the use of being so damned precipitate ? " he

demanded.
Precipitate I

*' Because I can stand it no longer. I should go mad,"
sLe answered.
He took a turn up and down the room, stopped suddenly,

and stared at her with eyes that had grown smaller. Sus-
picion is slow to seize the complacent. Was it possible that

he had been supplanted ?

Houora, with an instinct of what was coming, held up
her head. Had he > een angry, had he been a man, how
much humiliation he would have spared her I

" So you're in love I " he said. " I might have known
that something was at the bottom of this."

She took account of and quivered at the many meanings
behind his speech— meanings which he was too cowardly
to voice in words.

" Yes," she answered, " I am in love— in love as I never
hoped to be— as I did not think it possible to be. My love

is such that I would go through hell fire for the sake of it.

I do not expect you to believe me when I tell you that

such is not the reason why I am leaving you. If you had
loved me with the least spark of passion, if I thought I
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were in the least bit needful to you as a woman and as a
soul, as a helper and a confidante, instead of a mere pup-
pet to advertise your prosperity, this would not— could
not— have happened. I love a man who would give up the
world for me to-morrow. I have but one life to live, and
I am going to find happiness if I can."

She paused, afire with an eloquence that had come un-
sought. But her husband only stared at her. She was
transformed beyond his recognition. Surely he had not
married this woinan ! And, if the truth be told, down in

his secret soul whispered a small, congratulatory voice.

Although he did not yet fully realize it, he was glad he
had not.

Honora, with an involuntary movement, pressed her
handkerchief to her eyes.

" Good-by, Howard," she said. "I— I did not expect
you to understand. If I had stayed, I should have made
you miserably unhappy."
He took her hand in a dazed manner, as though he knew

not in the least what he was doing. He muttered some-
thing and found speech impossible. He gulped once, un-
comfortably. The English language had ceased to be a

medium. Great is the force of habit I In the emergency
he reached for his cigarette case.

Honora had given orders that the carriage was to wait
at the door. The servants might suspect, but that was
all. Her maid had been discreet. She drew down her

veil as she descended the steps, and told the coachman to

drive to the station.

It was raining. Leaning forward from under the hood
as the horses started, she took her last look at the lilacs.

I
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CHAPTER VIII

IN WHICH THE LAW BETRAYS A HEABT

It was still raining when she got into a carriage at
Boston and drove under the elevated tracks, through the
narrow, slippery business streets, to the hotel. From the
windows of her room, as the night fell, she looked out
across the dripping foliage of the Common. Below her,
and robbed from that sacred ground, y. ire the little

granite buildings that housed the entrances to the subway,
and for a long time she stood watching the people crowd-
ing into thesci Most of them had homes to go to I In
the gathering gloom the arc-lights shone, casting yellow
streaks on the glistening pavement; wagons and carriages
plunged into the maelstrom at the corner ; pedestrians
dodged and slipped; lightnings flashed from overhead
wires, and clanging trolley cars pushed their greater bulk
through the mass. And presently the higher toned and
more ominous bell of an ambulance sounded on its way
to the scene of an accident.

It was Mathilde who ordered her dinner and pressed
her to eat. But she had no heart for food. In her bright
sitting-room, with the shades tightly drawn, an inex-
pressible loneliness assailed her. A large engraving of a
picture of a sentimental school hung on the wall: she could
not bear to look at it, and yet her eyes, from time to time,
were fatally drawn thither. It was of a young girl tak-
ing leave of her lover, in early Christian times, before
entering the arena. It haunted Honora, and wrought
upon her imagination to such a pitch that she went into
her bedroom to write.

For a long time nothing more was written of the letter
than " Dear Uncle Tom and Aunt Mary "

: what to say
to them ?

m^ssmma^Fsmsm^^i^w »-^l* ::-5if«e-2^^^2fw^«i»?«^e^sr'*/9;;<Hr^^v-;^^^
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"I do not know what you wiU think of me. I do not

ter^ "if
•''

"^^K*
*° *¥^^ °^ "^y««l^- I have left

H«T. I f
"""^ because he was cruel to me, or untrue.He does not love me nor I him. I cannot expect you

J^rf„r!J% •r^i*'\^fPP^^^ «^ marriage, to realize thetortures of It without love. My pain in telling you thisnow IS all the greater because 1 realize your belief as tothe sacredness of the tie -and it is not your fault^hatyou did not instil that belief into me. I have had to live

t^toV^'^)
""^ *° '."^"' ^""^ °^y«^^^- I d« ^ot attempt

,?nnn ?k" ^^ ""^
^""^T^

^'^^ ^ ^^^'^^^ *« ^^y the blameupon the modern conditions and atmosphere in which I

with iyself '
*^''^' ^^ *^''^'' ^ ^"'^^ ^« h°"««*

Ja^I ""'^^^^^^ with Howard was a frightful mistake,and I have grown slowly to realize it, until life with himbecame insupportable. Since he does not love me, since

^tr^^-i''*^^''^''
'^^'^ business, my departure makes nogreat differenc .o him.

"Dear Aunt Mary and Uncle Tom, I realize that Iowe you much- everything that I am. I do not expectyou to understand or to condone what I have done Ionly beg that you will continue to love your niece,'

" HONORA."

She tried to review this letter. Incoherent though it

lw*''^i w"Pi^*^^' '"^ ^^' P^®^°* «^»*« «f °^ind 8h? wasaoie to add but a few words as a postscript. « I will writeyou my plans in a day or two, when I see my wav more
clearly. I would fly to you-but I cannot. I am^hiffto get a divorce. ° ^
She sat for a time picturing he scene in the sittine-room when they should read it, id a longing which wasalmost irresistible seized her to go back to that shelter.Une force alone held her in misery where she was,— herlove for Chiltern; it dr-- Her on to suffer the horrors of

exile and publicity V. _ :ffered most, his image
rose before her, and she kissed the ring on her handWhere was ne now, on this rainy night ? On the seas ?

in:
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At the thought she heard again the fog-horns and the
sirens.

Her sleep was fitful. Many times she went over again
her talk with Howard, and she surprised herself by won-
dering what he had thought and felt since her departure.
And ever and anon she was startled out of chimerical
dreams by the clamour of bells— the trolley cars on their
ceaseless round passing below. At last came the slumber
of exhaustion.

It was nine o'clock when she awoke and faced the dis-
tasteful task she had set herself for the day. In her
predicament she descended to the office, where the face
of one of the clerks attracted her, and she waited until he
was unoccupied.

" I should like you to tell ,
"— the name of some repu-

table lawyer," she said.
" Certainly, Mrs. Spence," he replied, and Honora was

startled at the sound of her name. She might have real-
ized that he would know her. " I suppose a young lawyer
would do— if the matter is not very important."

" Oh, no !
" she cried, blushing to her temples. "A

young lawyer would do very well."
The clerk reflected. He glanced at Honora again, and

later in the day she divined what had been going on in his
mind.

" Well," he said, " there are a great many. I happen
to think of Mr. Wentworth, because he was in the hotel
this morning. He is in the Tremont Building."

She thanked him hurriedly, and was driven to the
Tremont Building, through the soggy street that faced
the still dripping trees of the Common. Mounting in the
elevator, she read on the glass door '.mongst the names
of the four members of the firm that of Alden Wentworth,
and suddenly found herself face to face with the young
man, in his private office. He was well groomed and
deeply tanned, and he rose to meet her with a smile that
revealed a line of perfect white teeth.

" How do you do, Mrs. Spence? " he said. "I did not
thi when I met yoa at Mrs. Grenfell'fs, that I should
see you so soon in Boston. Won't you sit down ?

"

'hipmrnrnz'.
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Honora sat down. There seemed nothing else to do.
She remembered him perfectly now, and she realized that
the nimble-witted clerk had meant to send her to a gentle-
man.

" I thought," she faltered, « I thought I was coming to
a— a stranger. They gave me your address at the hotel— when I asked for a lawyer."

" Perhaps," suggested Mr. Wentworth, delicately, « per-
haps you would prefer to go to some one else. I can give
you any number of addresses, if you like."
She looked up at him gratefully. He seemed very human

and understanding,— very honourable. He belonged to
her generation, after all, and she feared an older man.

"If you will be kind enough to listen to me, I think—
I will stay here. It is only a matter of— of knowledge
of the law." She looked at him again, and the pathos of
her smile went straight to his heart. For Mr. Wentworth
possessed that organ, although he did not wear it on his
sleeve.

He crossed the room, closed the door, and sat down be-
side her.

" Anything I can do," he said.
She glanced at him once more, helplessly.
" I do not know how to tell you," she began. « It all

seems so dreadful." She paused, but he had the lawyer's
gift of silence— of sympathetic silence. "I want to get
a divorce from my husband."

If Mr. Wentworth was surprised, he concealed it admir-
ably. His attitude of sympathy did not change, but he
managed to ask her, in a business-like tone which she
welcomed : —

" On what grounds ?
"

" I was going to ask you that question," said Honora.
This time Mr. Wentworth was surprised— genuinely

so, and he showed it.

"But, my dear Mrs. Spence," he protested, "you must
remember that —that I know nothing of the case."

" What are the grounds one can get divorced ou ? " she
asked.
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He coloured a little under his tan.
** They are different in different states," he replied.

**I think— perhaps— the best way would be to read you
the Massachusetts statutes."

" No— wait a moment," she said. " It's very simple,

after all, what I have to tell you. I don't love my hus-
band, and he doesn't love me, and it has become torture

to live together. I have left him with his knowledge and
consent, and he understands that I will get a divorce."

Mr. Wentworth appeared to be pondering— perhaps
not wholly on the legal aspects of the case thus naively

presented. Whatever may have been his private com-
ments, they were hidden. He pronounced tentatively,

and a little absently, the word " desertion."
** If the case could possibly be construed as desertion on

your husband^ part, you could probably get a divorce in

three years in Massachusetts."
" Three years I

" cried Honora, appalled. ** I could
never wait three years !

"

She did not remark the young lawyer's smile, which re-

vealed a greater knowledge of the wcrld than one would
have suspected. He said nothing, however.

" Three years 1
" she repeated. " Why, it can't be, Mr.

Wentworth. There are the Waterfords— she was Mrs.
Boutwell, you remember. And— and Mrs. Rindge— it

was scarcely a year before— "

He had the grace to nod gravely, and to pretend not to

notice the confusion in which she halted. Lawyers, even
young ones with white teeth and clear eyes, are apt to be
a little cynical. He had doubtless seen from the begin-

ning that there was a man in the background. It was
not his business to comment or to preach.

"Some of the western states grant divorces on— on
much easier terms," he said politely. "If you care to

wait, I will go into our library and look up the laws of

those states.

"I wish you would," answered Honora. "I don't

think I could bear to spend three years in such— in such
an anomalous condition. And at any rate I should much
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rather go West, out of sight, and have it all as quickly
over with as possible."

He bowed, and departed on his quest. And Honora
waited, at moments growing hot at the recollection of her
conversation with him. Why— she asked herself—
should the law make it so difficult, and subject her to

such humiliation in a course which she felt to be right

and natural and noble? Finally, her thoughts becom-
ing too painful, she got up and looked out of the win-
dow. And far below her, through the mist, she beheld the
burying-ground of Boston's illustrious dead which her
cabman had pointed out to her as he passed. She did not
hear the door open as Mr. Wentworth returned, and she
started at the sound of his voice.

" I take it for granted that you are really serious in this

matter, Mrs. Spence," he said.

" Oh !
" she exclaimed.

" And that you have thoroughly reflected," he continued
imperturbably. Evidently, in spite of the cold impar-
tiality of the law, a New England conscience had assailed

him in the library. " I cannot take— er— the responsi-

bility of advising you as to a course of action. You have
asked me the laws of certain western states as to divorce—
I will read them."
An office boy followed him, deposited several volumes

on the table, and Mr. Wentworth read from them in a
voice magnificently judicial.

" There's not much choice, is there ? " she faltered,

when he had finished.

He smiled.
" As places of residence— " he began, in an attempt to

relieve the pathos.
" Oh, I didn't mean that," she cried. " Exile is— is

exile." She flushed. After a few moments of hesitation

she named at ranuom a state the laws of which required a
six months' residence. She contemplated him. " I hardly
dare to ask you to give me the name of some reputable

lawyer out there."

He had looked for an instant into her eyes. Men of

n

1
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the law are not invulnerable, particularly at Mr. Went-
worth 8 age, and New England consciences to the contrary
notwithstanding. In spite of himself, her eyes had madenim a partisan: an accomplice, he told himself after-

"Really, Mrs. Spence," he began, and caught another
appealing look. H« remembered the husband now, and a
^cture on finance in the Grenfell smoking room whichHoward Spence had delivered, and which had grated on
Boston sensibihty. « It is only right to tell you that our
farm does not— uoes not— take divorce cases— as a rule.
Not that we are taking this one," he added hurriedly.
" But as a friend—

"

"^

" Oh, thank you I
" said Honora.

"Merely as a friend who would be glad to do you a
service, he continued, "I will, during the day, try to eet
you the name of— of as reputable a lawyer as possible in
that place."

And Mr. Wentworth paused, as red as though he had
asked her to marry him.

" How good of you I
" she cried. "I shall be at the

louraine until this evening."
He escorted her through the corridor, bowed her into

the elevator, and her spirits had risen perceptibly as she
got into her cab and returned to the hotel. There, she
studied railroad folders. One confidant was enough, and
she dared not even ask the head porter the way to a
locality where— it was well known— divorces were sold
across a counter. And as she worked over the intricacies
ot this problem the word her husband had applied to her
action recurred to her— precipitate. No doubt Mr. Went-
worth, too, had thought her precipitate. Nearly every im-
portant act of her life had been precipitate. But she was
conscious in this instance )f no regret. Delay, she felt,

^ cl t^^®
^'^^®^ ^^^' ^^* ^®^ ^^^^® ^egin ^^ once.

She had scarcely finished luncheon when Mr. Went-
worth was announced. For reasons best known to him-
self he had come in person; and he handed her, written on
a card, the name of the Honourable David Beckwith.
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backed and bruised— so it seemed— by the cruel battle
of trade. And she stared, in a kind of fascination that
increased the ache in her heart, at the ugliness and cruelty
of the twentieth century.
To have imagination is unquestionably to possess a great

capacity for suffering, and Honora was paying the penalty
for hers. It ran riot now. The huge buildings towered
like formless monsters against the blackness of the sky :

under the sickly blue of the electric lights, across the
dirty, foot-scarred pavements, strange black human figures
seemed to wander aimlessly : an elevated train thundered
overhead. And presently she found herself the tenant of
two rooms in that vast refuge of the homeless, the modern
hotel, whei-e she sat until the small hours looking down
upon the myriad lights of the shore front, and out beyond
them on the black waters of an inland sea.

From Newport to Salomon City, in a state not far from
the Pacific tier, is something of a transition in less than
a week, though in modern life we should be surprised
at nothing. Limited trains are wonderful enough; but
what shall be said of the modern mind, that travels faster
than light? and much too fast for the pages of a chronicle.
Martha Washington and the good ladies of her acquaint-
ance knew nothing about the upper waters of the Missouri,
and the words " for better, for worse, for richer, for
poorer " were not merely literature to them.
Nous avons chang6 tout cela, although there are yet

certain crudities to be eliminated. In these enlightened
times, if in one week a lady is not entirely at home with
husband number one, in the next week she may have
travelled in comparative comfort some two-thirds across
a continent, and be on the highroad to husband number
two. Why travel ? Why have to put up with all this
useless expense and worry and waste of time ? Why not
have one's divorce sent, C.O.D., to one's door, or estab-
lish a new branch of the Post-office Department ? Ameri-
can enterprise has surely lagged in this.

Seated in a plush-covered rocking-chair that rocked on

^y;i^-
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hotel carpet, the Honourable Dave Beokwith patiently ex-plained the vexatious process demanded by his particular
sovereign state before she should consent to cut the Gor'dian knot of inarriage. And his state- the Honourable

m«n? r^'^JTk^d-™ i° the very forefront of enlighten-

wL tw 1 i' "-P^Si' practically all that she demandedwas that ladies in Mrs. Spence's predicament should be-come, pro tempore, her citizens. Married miseir did not
exist m the Honourable Dave's state, amongst her ownbona fide citizens. And, by a wise provision in the
Constitution of our glorious American Union, no one
state could tie the nuptial knot so tight that another statecould not cut it at a blow.

Six months' residence, and a whole year before the di-vorce could be granted I Honora looked at the plush

iV« w«r .V**"^
yellow-and-red carpet, the inevitable

ice-water on the marble-topped table, and the picture of a

late eighties, and sighed. For one who is sensitive to sur-
roundings, that room was a torture chamber.
"But Mr. Beckwith," she exclaimed, "I never couldspend a year here 1 Isn't there a house I could get that

18 a- a little-a little better furnished ? And then there

S,f® „ " publicity about staying at a hotel."
The Honourable Dave might have been justly caUed thefriend of ladies m a temporary condition of loneliness.

His mission m life was not merely that of a liberator, but
his natural goodness led him to perform a hundred acts of
fandness to make as comfortable as possible the purgatorv
of the unfortunates under his charge. He was a man of
a remarkable appearance, and not to be lightly forgotten.
His hair, above all, fascinated Honora, and she found her
eyes continually returning to it. So incredibly short it
was, and so incredibly stiff, that it reminded her of the
needle points on the cylinder of an old-fashioned music-
box; and she wondered, if it were properly inserted,
what would be the resultant melody.
The Honourable Dave's head ww Uke a cannon-ball

Iti

l!

m
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painted white. Acrow the top of it (a blemish that would
undoubtedly have spoiled the tune) was a long scar,— a
relic of one of the gentleman's many personal difficulties.
He who made the scar, Honora reflected, must have been
a strong man. The Honourable Dave, indeed, had fought
his way upward through life to the Congress of the United
States ; and many were the harrowing tales of frontier
life he told Ho- .ra in the long winter evenings when the
blizzards came v.own the river valley. They would fill a
book

; unfortunately, not this book. The growing respon-
sibilities of taking care of the lonely ladies that came in
increasing numbers to Salomon City from the effeter por-
tions of the continent had at length compelled him to give
up his congressional career. The Honourable Dave was
unmarried; and, he told Honora, not likely to become so.
He was thus at once human and invulnerable, a high
priest dedicated to freedom.

It is needless to say that the plush rocking-chair and
the picture of the liqueur-bottle lady did not jar on his
sensibilities. Like an eminent physician who has never
himself experienced neurosis, the Honourable Dave firmly
believed that he understood the trouble from which his
client was sui^iring. ii© had seon many cases of it in
ladies from the Atlantic coast : the first had surprised him,
no doubt. Salomon City, though it contained the great
Boon, was not BBsthetio. Being a keen student of human
nature, he rightly supposed that she would not care to
join the colony, but he thought it his duty to mention
that there was a colony.
Honora repeated the word.
" Out there," he said, waving his cigar to the westward,

"some of the ladies have ranches." Some of the gentle-
men, too, he added, for it appeared that exiles were not
confined to one sex. "It's social— a little too social, I
guess," declared Mr. Beckwith, "for you." A delicate
compliment of differentiation that Honora accepted gravely.
" They've got a casino, and they burn a good deal of
electricity first and last. They don't bother Salomon
City much. Once in a while, in the winter, they come in
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a bunch to the theatre. Soon as I looked at you I knew
you wouldn't want to go there."
Her exclamation was sufficiently eloquent.

,.
*;^'^®

K^i J"** *be thing for you," he said. " It looks a
httle as If I was reaching out into the sanitarium business.
Are you acquainted by any chance with Mrs. Boutwell,
who married a fellow named Waterford ? " he asked, tokine
momentarily out of his mouth the cigar he was smokinS
by permission. ®

Honora confessed, with no great enthusiasm, that she
knew the present Mrs. Waterford. Not the least of her
tribulations had been to listen to a partial recapitulation, by
the Honourable Dave, of the ladies he had assisted to a trans-
fer of husbands. What, indeed, had these ladies to do
with her? She felt that the very mention of them tended
to soil the pure garments of her martyrdom.

" What I was going to say was this," the Honourable
Dave continued. "Mrs. Boutwell— that is to say Mrs.
Waterford— couldn't stand this hotel any more than you,
and she felt like you do about the colony, so she rented a
little house up on Wylie Street and furnished it from the
East. I took the furniture off her hands: it's atill in the
house, by the way, which hasn't been rented. For I
n^'ared it out that another lady would be coming along
with the same notions. Now you can look at the house
any time you like."

Although she had to overcome the distaste of its ante-
cedents, the house, or rather the furniture, was too much
of a find in Salomon City to be resisted. It had but six
rooms, and was of wood, and painted grey, like its twin
beside it. But Mrs. Waterford had removed the stained-
glass window-lights in the front door, deftly hidden the
highly ornamental steam radiators, and made other elimi-
nations and improvements, including the white book-
shelves that still contained the lady's winter reading—
fifty or more yellow-and-green backed French novels and
plays. Honora's fi ji care, after taking possession, was to
order her maid to rtinove these from her sight : but it is
to be feared that they found their wav, directly, to

;

ill
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Mathilde's room. Honora would have liked to fumigate
the house; and yet, at the same time, she thanked her
stars for It. Mr. Beckwith obligingly found her a cook,
and cin Thursda - evening she sat down to supper in her
tiny dming rooa She had found a temporary haven, at

Suddenly she remembered that it was an anniverse ry
One week ago that day, in the old garden at Beaul u,
had occurred the momentous event that had changed li-e
current of her life I . I

V (

'*%;#
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WYLIE STREET
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The wife was a roly-poly little body. In the mornings,
at the side windows, Honora heard her singiig as wie
worked, and sometimes the sun struck with a blinding

1 flash the pan she
was in the act of
shining. And one
day she looked up
and nodded and
smiled. Strange
indeed was the ef-

fect upon our hero-

ine of that greet-

ing! It amazed
Honora herself.

A strange current
ran through her
and left her hot,

and even as she
smiled and nodded
back, unbidden
tears rose scald-

ing to her eyes.

What was it?
Why was it ?

She went down-
stairs to the little

bookcase, filled
now with volumes

'= that were not
For Hugh's sake, she would try to improve herself

this winter by reading serious things. But between her
eyes and the book was the little woman's smile. A month
before, at Newport, how little she v/ould have valued it

!

One morning, as Honora was starting out for her lonely
walk— that usually led her to the bare clay banks of the
great river— she ran across her neighbour on the side-
walk. The little woman was settling the baby for his
airing, and she gave Honora the same dazzling smile.

" Good morning, Mrs. Spence," she said.

trash.

.lu f Al'i'V.' w^^mM^^^m^.^
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" Good morning," replied Honora, and in her strange
confusion she leaned over the cairiage. "Oh, what a
beautiful baby I

"

" Isn't he! " cried the little woman. " Of all of 'em, I
think he's the prize. His father says so. I guess," she
added,^ " I guess it was because I didn't know so much
about 'em when they first began to come. You take my
word for it, the best way is to leave 'em alone. Don't
dandle 'em. It's hard to keep your hands off 'em, but it's
right."

" I'm sure of it," said Honora, who was very red.
They made a strange contrast as they stood on that new

street, with its new vitrified brick paving and white stone
curl's, and new little trees set out in front of new little
houses: Mrs. Mayo (for such, Honora's cook had informed
her, was her name) in a housekeeper's apron and a shii-t-
waist, and Honora, almost a head taller, in a walking cos-
tume of dark grey that would have done justice to Fifth
Avenue. The admiration in the little woman's eyes was
undisguised.

" You're getting a bill, I hear," she said, after a moment.
" A bill ? " repeated Konora.
"A bill of divorce," explained Mrs. Mayo.
Honora was conscious of conflicting emotions: astonish-

ment, resentment, and— most curiously— of relief that
the little woman knew it.

" Yes," she answered.
But Mrs. Mayo did not appear to notice or resent her

brevity.

"I took a fancy to you the minute I saw you," she
said. " I can't say as much for the other Easterner that
was here last year. But I made up my mind that it
must be a mighty mean man who would treat you badly."
Honora stood as though rooted to the pavement. She

found a reply impossible.
* When I think of my luck," her neighbour continued,

" I'm almost ashamed. We were married on 5fteen dol-
lars a week. Of course there have been trials, we must
always expect that; and we've had to work hard, but it

ii:

U\
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hasn t hurt us." She paused and looked up at Honora,
and added contritoly: " There 1 I shouldn't have said any-
thing. It's mean of me to talk of my happiness. Ill
drop in some afternoon— if you'll let me— when I set
through my work," said the little woman.
"I wish you would," replied Honora.
She had much to think of on her walk that morning,

and new resolutions to make. Here was happiness grow-
ing and thriving, so far as she could see, without any of
that rarer nourishment she had once thought so necessary.
And she had come two thousand miles to behold itl
She walked many miles, as a part of the regimen and

discipline to which she had set herself. Her haunting
horror in this place, as she thought of the colony of which
Mr. Beckwith had spoken and of Mrs. Boutwell's row of
French novels, was degeneration. She was resolved to
return to Chytern a better and a wiser and a truer
woman, unstained by the ordeal. At the outskirts of
the town she halted by the river's bank, breathing deeply
of the pure air of the vast plains that surrounded her.
She was seated that afternoon at her desk in the sitting-

room upstairs when she heard the tinkle of the door-bell,
and remembered her neighbour's promise to call. With
something of a pang she pushed back her chair. Since
the episode of the morning, the friendship of the little
woman had grown to have a definite value ; for it was
no small thing, in Honora's situation, to feel the presence
of a warm heart next door. All day she had been thinking
of Mrs. Mayo and her strange happiness, and longing to
talk with her again, and dreading it. And while she was
bracing herself for the trial Mathilde entered with a card.

" Tell Mrs. Mayo I shall be down in a minute," she said.
It was not a lady, Mathilde replied, but a monsieur.
Honora took the card. For a long time she sat staring

at it, while Mathilde waited. It read :—
Mr. Peter Erwin.

"Madame will see monsieur? "

A great sculptor once said to the statesman who was

^i^£^^gmw--^f^^-:!^ii^^i^'WfT^m>m^iw^sm
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to be his model :
" Wear your old coat. There is as much

of a man m the back of his old coat, I think, as there is in
his face." As Honora halted on the threshold, Peter was
standing looking out of the five-foot plate-glass window,
and his back was to her.
She was suddenly stricken. Not since she had been a

child, not even in the weeks just passed, had she felt that

^?i°i' u° *® * ^^^^'^^ self-pity seized her— as a lost
child, when darkness is setting in, and the will fails and
distance appalls. Scalding tears welled into her eyes as
she seized the frame of the door, but it must have been her
breathing that he heard. He turned and crossed the room
*o
T' ^ ^^® ^^^ known he would, and she clung to him

as she had so often done in days gone by when, hurt and
bruised, he had rescued and soothed her. For the mo-
ment, the delusion that his power was still limitless pre-
vailed, and her faith whole again, so many times had he

. mended a world all awry.
He led her to the window-seat and gently disengaged

her hands from his shoulders and took one of them and
held It between his own. He did not speak, for his was
a rare intuition

; and gradually her hand ceased to tremble,
and the uncontrollable sobs that shook her became less
frequent.

"Why did you come? Why did you come?" she
cried.

" To see you, Honora."
" But you might have— warned me.

"

" Yes," he said, "it's true, I might."
She drew her hand away, and gazed steadfastly at his

IarC6>

"Why aren't you angry?" she said. "You don't
believe in what I have done— you don't sympathize with
it— you don't understand it."

" I have come here to try," he said.
She shook her head.
" You can't— you can't— you never could."
" Perhaps," he answered, "it may not be so difficult as

you think."
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Grown calmer, she considered this. What did he mean
by it? to imply a knowledge of herself?

" It will be useless," she said inconsequently.
" No," he said, " it will not be useless."
She considered this also, and took the broader laeaning

that such acts are not wasted.
" What do you intend to try to do ? " she asked.
He smiled a little.

" To listen to as much as you care to tell me, Honora."
She looked at him again, and an errant thought slipped

in between her larger anxieties. Wherever he went, how
extraordinarily he seemed to harmonize with his surround-
ings 1 At Silverdale, and in the drawing-room of the New
York house, and in the little parlour in this far western
town. What was it? His permanence ? Was it his power

?

She felt that, but it was a strange kind of power— not like
other men's. She felt, as she sat there beside him, that
his was a power more difficult to combat. That to defeat
it was at once to make it stronger, and to grow weaker.
She summoned her pride, she summoned her wrongs : she
summoned the ego which had winged its triumphant flight
far above his kindly, disapproving eye. He had the ability
to make her taste defeat in the very hour of victory. And
she knew that, when she fell, he would be there in his
strength to lift her up.

" Did— did they tell you to come? " she asked.
" There was no question of that, Honora. I was away

when— when they learned you were here. As soon as I
returned, I came."

" Tell me how they feel," she said, in a low voice.
" They think only of you. And the thought that you

are unhappy overshadows all others. They believe that
it is to them you should have come, if you were in trouble,
instead of coming here."

" How could I ? " she cried. " How can you ask ? That
is what makes it so hard, that I cannot be with them now.
But I should only have made them still more unhappy, if

I had gone. They would not have understood— they can-
not underatand, who have every reason to believe in mar-

'v^^^iS:^*^
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riage, why those to whom it has been a mockery and a
torture should be driven to divorce."

" Why divorce ? " he said.

"Do you mean— do you mean that you wish me to
give you the reasons why I felt justified in leaving mv
husband?" ^ ^

" Not unless you care to," he replied. " I have no right
to demand them. I only ask you to remember, Honora,
that you have not explained these reasons very clearly in
your letters to your aunt and uncle. They do not under-
stand them. Your uncle was unable, on many accounts,
to come here ; and he thought that— that as an old
friend, you might be willing to talk to me."

" I can't live with— with my husband," she cried. «

I

don't love him, and he doesn't love me. He doesn't know
what love is."

Peter Erwin glanced at her, but she was too absorbed
then to see the thing in his eyes. He made no com-
ment.

" We haven't the same tastes, nor— nor the same way
of looking at things— the same views about making money— for instance. We became absolute strangers. What
more is there to say ? " she added, a little defiantly.

" Your husband committed no— flagrant offence against
you?" he inquired.

" That would have made him human, at least," she
cried. " It would have proved that he could feel— some-
thing. No, all he cares for in the world is to make money,
and he doesn't care how he makes it. No woman with an
atom of soul can live with a man like that."

If Peter Erwin deemed this statement a trifle revolu-
tionary, he did not say so.

" So you just— left him," he said.
" Yes," said Honora. " He didn't care,

relieved than otherwise. If I had lived
I died, I couldn't have made him happy."

" You tried, and failed," said Peter.
She flushed.

"I couldn't have made him happier,"

He was rather

with him till

2d
she declared,
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correcting herself. " He has no conception of what real

happiness is. He thinks he 's happy,— he doesn't need
me. He'll be much more — - contented without me. I

have nothing against him. I was to blame for marrying
him, I know. But I have only one life to live, and I can't

throw it away, Peter, I can't. And I can't believe thf.t a
woman and a man were intended to live together without
love. It is too horrible. Surely that isn't your .dea oi

marriage I

"

"My idea of marriage isn't worth very much, I'm
afraid," he said. " If I talked about it, I should have to

confine myself to theories and— and dreams."
" Themoment I saw your card, Peter, Iknew why you had

come here," she said, trying to steady her voice. " It was
to induce me to go back to my husband. You don't

know how it hurts me to give you pain. I love you— I

love you as I love Uncle Tom and Aunt Mary. You are

a part of me. But oh, you can't understand I I knew
you could not. You have never made any mistakes— you
have never lived. It is useless. I won't go back to him.

If you stayed here for weeks you could not make me
change my mind."
He was silent.

" You think that I could have prevented— this, if I had
been less selfish," she said.

" Where you are concerned, Honora, I have but one
desire," he answered, " and that is to see you happy— in

the best sense of the term. If I could induce you to go
back and give your husband another trial, I should return

with a lighter heart. You ask me whether I think you
have been selfish. I answer frankly that I think you have.

I don'tpretend to say yourhusband hasnotbeen selfish also.

Neither of you have ever tried, apparently, to make your
marriage a success. It can't be done without an honest
effort. You have abandoned the most serious and sacred

enterprise in the world as lightly as though ii had been
a piece of embroidery. All that I can gather from your
remarks is that you have left your husb^ind because you
have grown tired of him."
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** Yes," said Honora, " and you can never realize how
tired, unless you knew him as I did. When love dies, it

turns into hate."

He rose, and walked to the other end of the room, and
turned.

" Could you be induced," he said, " for the sake of your
aunt and uncle, if not for your own, to consider a legal
separation ?

"

For an instant she stared at him hopelessly, and then
she buried her fac*^ in her hands.

" No," she cried. " No, I couldn't. You don't know
what you ask."
He went to her, and laid his hand lightly on her shoulder.
" I think I do," he said.

There was a moment's tense silence, and then she got
to her feet and looked at him proudly.

" Yes," she cried, " it is true. And I am not ashamed of
it. I have discovered what love is, and what life is, and
I am going to take them while I can."

She saw the blood slowly leave his face, and his hands
tighten. It was not until then that she guessed at the
depth of his wound, and knew that it was unhealed. For
him had been reserved this supreme irony, that he should
come here to plead for her husband, and learn from her
own lips that she loved another man. She was suddenly
filled with awe, though he turned away from her that she
might not see his face. And she sought in vain for words.
She touched his hand, fearfully, and now it was he who
trembled.

" Peter," she exclaimed, " why do you bother with me ?

I— I am what I am. I can't help it. I was made so. I
cannot tell you that I am sorry for what I have done—
for what I am going to do. I will not lie to you— and
you forced me to speak. I know that you don't understand,
and that I caused you pain, and that I shall cause — them
pain. It may be selfishness— I don't know. God alone
knows. Whatever it is, it is stronger than I. It is what
I am. Though I were to be thrown into eternal fire I

would not renounce it."
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She looked at him again, and her breath caught. While
she had been speaking, he had changed. There vhs a fire
in his vyes she had never seen before, in all the years she
had known him.

" Honora," he said quietly, " the man who has done this
18 a scoundrel."
She stared at him, doubting her senses, her pupils wide

with terror.

" How dare you, Peter ! How dare you !
" she cried.

" I dare to speak the truth," he said, and crossed the
room to where his hat was lying and picked it up. She
watched him as in a trance. Then he came back to her.
"Some day, perhaps, you will forgive me for saying

that, Honora. I hope that day will come, although I shall
never regret having said it. I have caused you pain.
Sometimes, it seems, pain is unavoidable. I hope you will
remember that, with the exception of your aunt and
uncle, you have no better friend than I. Nothing can
alter that friendship, wherever you go, whatever you do.
Good-by."
He caught her hand, held it for a moment in his own,

and the door had closed before she realized that he had
gone. For a few moments she stood motionless where he
had left her, and then she went slowly up the stairs to her
own room. . . .

^^



CHAPTER X

THE PRICE OP FREEDOM

Had he, Hugh Chiltern, been anathematized from all
the high pulpits of the world, Honora's belief in him
could not have been shaicen. Ivanhoe and the Knights of
the Round Table to the contrary, there is no chivalry so
exalted as that of a woman who loves, no courage higher,
no endurance greater. Her knowledge is complete; and
hers the supreme faith that is unmoved by calumny and
unbelief. She alone knows. The old Chiltern did not be-
long to her : hers was the new man sprung undefiled from
the sacred fire of their love ; and in that fire she, too, had
been born again. Peter— even Peter had no power to
share such a faith, though what he had said of Chiltern had
wounded her— wounded her because Peter, of all others,
should misjudge and condemn him. Sometimes she drew
consolation from the thought that Peter had never seen
him. But she knew he could not understand him, or her,
or what they had passed through: that kind of under-
standing comes alone through experiencp.

In the long days that followed she thought much about
Peter, and failed to comprehend her feelings towards him.
She told herself that she ought to hate him for what he
had so cruelly said, and at times indeed her resentment
was akin to hatred : again, his face rose before her as she
had seen it when he had left her, and she was swept by an
incomprehensible wave of tenderness and reverence. And
yet— paradox of paradoxes— Chiltern possessed her I

On the days when his letters came it was as his emissary
that the sun shone to give her light in darkness, and she
went about the house with a song on her lips. They were
filled, these letters, with an elixir of which she drank thirst-
ily to behold visions, and the weariness of her exile fell
away. The elixir of High Purpose. N'ever was love on
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iuoha planel He lifting her,— no marvel in this; andshe— by a magic power of levitation at which she never
ceased to wonder— sustaining him. By her aid he would
make something of himself which would be worthy of her.
At last he had the incentive to enable him to take his place
in the world. He pictured their future life at Grenoble
until her heart was strained with yearning for it to begin.
Here would be duty,— let him who would gainsay it,

—

duty and love combined with a wondrous. happincKs. He
at a man's labour, she at a woman's ; labour not for them-
selves alone, but for others. A paradise such as never
was heard of— a God-fearing paradise, and the reward
of courage.

He told her he could not go to Grenoble now and begin
the life without her. Until that blessed time he would
remain a wanderer, avoiding the haunts of men. First he
had cruised in the Folly, and then camped and shot in
Canada

;
and again, as winter drew on apace, had chartered

another yacht, a larger one, and sailed away for the West
Indies, whence the letters came, stamped in strange ports,
and sometimes as many as five together. He, too, was in
exile until his regeneration should begin.
Well he might be at such a time. One bright day in

early winter Honora, returning from her walk across the
bleak plains in the hope of letters, found newspapers and
periodicals instead, addressed in an unknown hand. It
matters not whose hand: Honora never sought to know.
She had long regarded as inevitable this acutest phase of
her martyrdom, and the long nights of tears when entire
paragraphs of the loathed stuff she had burned ran cease-
lessly in her mind. Would she had burned it before read-
mg it I An insensate curiosity had seized her, and she
had read and read again until it was beyond the reach of
fire.

Save for its effect upon Honora, it is immaterial to
this chronicle. It was merely the heaviest of her heavy
payments for liberty. But what, she asked herself shame-
fully, would be its effect upon Chiltern? Her face
burned that she should doubt his loyalty and love, and

mmm
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yet— the question returned. There had been a sketch of
Howard, dwelling upon the prominence into which he had
sprung through his connection with Mr. Wing. There
had been a sketch of her ; and how she had taken what
the writer was pleaded to call Society by storm : it had
been intimated, with a cruelty known only to writers of

such paragraphs, that ambition to marr} a Chiltern had
been her motive I There had been a sketch of Chiltern's

career, in carefully veiled but thoroughly comprehensible
language, which might have made a Bluebeard shudder.
This, of course, she bore best of all ; or, let it be said
rather, that it cost her the least suffering. Was it not
she who had changed and redeemed him ?

What tortured her most was the intimation that Chil-

tern's family connections were bringing pressure to bear
upon him to save him from this supremest of all his follies.

And when she thought of this the strange eyes and baf-

fling expression of Mrs. Grainger rose before her. Was
it true ? And if true, would Chiltern resist, even as she,

Honora, had resisted, loyally? Might this love for her
not be another of his mad caprices ?

How Honora hated herself for the thought that thus in-

sistently returned at this period of snows and blasts I It

was January. Had he seen the newspapers? He had
not, for he was cruising : he had, for of course they had
been sent him. And he must have received, from his rela-

tives, protesting letters. A fortnight passed, and her
mail contained nothing from him ! Perhaps something
had happened to his yacht I Visions of shipwreck caused
her to scan the newspapers for storms at sea, — but the
shipwreck that haunted her most was that of her happi-
ness. How easy it is to doubt in exile, with happiness
so far away I One morning, when the wind dashed the
snow against her windows, she found it impossible to rise.

if the big doctor suspected the cause of her illness, Ma-
thilde knew it. The maid tended her day and night, and
sought, with the tact of her nation, to console and reassure

her. The little woman next door came and sat by her
bedside. Cruel and infinitely happy little woman, filled
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with compassion, who brought delicacies in the making
of which she had spent precious hours, and which Honora
could not eat I The Lord, when he had made Mrs. Mayo,
had mercifully withheld the gift of imagination. One
topic filled her, she lived to one end : her Alpha and
Omega were husband and children, and she talked con-
tinually of their goodness and badness, of their illnesses,

of their health, of th«^ir likes and dislikes, of their accom-
plishments and defects, until one day a surprising thing
happened. Surprising for Mrs. Mayo.

" Oh, don't I
" cried Honora, suddenly. " Oh, don't ! I

can't bear it."

" What is it ? " cried Mrs. Mayo, frightened out of her
wits. " A turn ? Shall I telephone for the doctor ?

"

" No," replied Honora, *' but— but I can't talk any more
— to-day."

She apologized on t\ a morrow, as she held Mrs. Mayo's
hand.

" It— it was your happiness," she said; " I was unstrung.
1 couldn't listen to it. Forgive me."
The little woman burst into tears, and kissed her as she

sat in bed.

"Forgive you, deary! " she cried. "I never thought."
" It has been so easy for you," Honora faltered.
" Yes, it has. I ought to thank God, and I do— every

night."

She looked long and earnestly, through her tears, at the
young lady from the far away East as she lay against the
lace pillows, her paleness enhanced by the pink gown, her
dark hair in two great braids on her shoulders.

" And to think how pretty you are I " she exclaimed. >

It was thus she expressed her opinion of mankind in

general, outside of her own family circle. Once she had
passionately desired beauty, the high school and the story

of Helen of Troy notwithstanding. Now she began to

look at it askance, as a fatal gift ; and to pity, rather than
envy, its possessors.

As a by-industry, Mrs. Mayo raised geraniums and car-

nations in her front cellar, near the furnace, and once in a

3^tmieeam;m:::aBi
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while Peggy, with the pulled-molasses hair, or chubby
Abraham Lincoln, would come puffing up Honora's stairs
under the weight of a flower-pot and deposit it trium-
phantly on the table at Honora's bedside. Abraham Lin-
coln did not object to being kissed : he had, at least, grown
to accept the process as one of the unaccountable mys-
teries of life. But something happened to him one after-
noon, on the occasion of his giving proof of an intellect
which may eventually bring him, in the footsteps of his
great namesake, to the White House. Entering Honora's
front door, he saw on the hall table a number of letters
which the cook (not gifted with his brains) had left there.
He seized them in one fat hand, while with the other
he hugged the flower-pot to his breast, mounted the steps,
and arrived, breathless but radiant, on the threshold of
the beautiful lady's room, and there calamity overtook
him in the shape of one of the thousand articles which
are left on the floor purposely to trip up little boys.

Great was the disaster. Letters, geranium, piecis of
flower-pot, a quantity of blp.ck earth, and a howling Abra-
ham Lincoln bestrewed the floor. And similar episodes,m his brief experience with this world, had not brought
rewards. It was from sheer amazement that his tears
ceased to flow— amazement and lack of breath— for the

S^j^^'i^
^^^^ sprang up and seized him in her arms, and

called Mathilde, who eventually brought a white and gold
box. And while Abraham sat consuming its contents in
ecstasy he suddenly realized that the beautiful lady had
forgotten him. She had picked up the letters, every
one, and stood reading them with parted lips and staring

It was Mathilde who saved him from a violent illness,
closing the box and leading him downstairs, and whis-
pered something incomprehensible in his ear as she pointedmm homeward.
"Le vrai mMecin— c'est toi, mon mignon."
There was a reason why Chiltern's letters had not

arrived, and great were Honora's self-reproach and peni-
tence. With a party of Englishmen he had gone up into

l.*i«t*.-a»-*5ifT>i5^'^ ^^«sg?^-.-«5 ./m?' -'J. fct'
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the interior of a Central American country to visit some
famous ruins. He sent her photographs of them, and of
the Englishmen, and of himself. Yes, he had seen the
newspapers. If she had not seen them, she was not to
read them if they came to her. And if she had, she was
to remember that their love was too sacred to be soiled,
and too perfect to be troubled. As for himself, as she
knew, he was a changed man, who thought of his former
life with loathing. She had made him clean, and filled

him with a new strength.

The winter passed. The last snow melted on the little

grass plot, which changed by patches from brown to em-
erald green; and the children ran over it again, and
tracked it in the soft places, but Honora only smiled.
We m, still days were interspersed between the windy
ones, when the sky was turquoise blue, when the very
river banks were steeped in new colours, when the distant,,
shadowy mountains became real. Liberty ran riot within
her. If he thought with loathing on his former life, so
did she. Only a year ago she had been penned up in a
New York street in that prison-house of her own making,
hemmed in by surroundings which she had now learned
to detest from her soul.

A few more penalties remained to be paid, and the heavi-
est of these was her letter to her aunt and uncle. Even
as they had accepted other things in life, so had they
accepted the hardest of all to bear— Houora's divorce.
A memorable letter her Uncle Tom had written her after
Peter's return to tell them that remonstrances were use-
less I She was their daughter in all but name, and they
would not forsake her. When she should have obtained
her divorce, she should go back to them. Their house,
which had been her home, should always remain so. Ho-
nora wept and pondered long over that letter. Should
she write and tell them the truth, as she had told Peter ?

It was not because she was ashamed of the truth that
she had kept it from them throughout the winter: it

was because she wished to spare them as long as possible.
Cruellest circumstance cf all, that a love so divine as hers
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should not be understood by them, and should cause them
infinite pain

!

The weeks and months slipped by. Their letters, after

that first one, were such as she had always received from
them : accounts of the weather, and of the doings of her
friends at home. But now the time was at hand when she
must prepare them for her marriage with Chiltern; for they
would expect her in St. Louis, and she could not go there.

And if she wrote them, they might try to stop the mar-
riage, or at least to delay it for some years.

Was it possible that a lingering doubt remained in her
mind that to postpone her happiness wouL! perhaps be to

lose it ? In her exile she had learned enough to know that
a divorced woman is like a rudderless ship at sea, at the
mercy of wind and wave and current. She could not go
back to her life in St. Louis : her situation there would be
unbearable: her friends would not be the same friends.

No, she had crossed her Rubicon and destroyed the bridge

:

deep within her she felt that delay would be fatal, both to

her and Chiltern. Long enough had the banner of their

love been trailed in the dust.

Summer came again, with its anniversaries and its drag-
ging, interminable weeks : demoralizing summer, when
Mrs. Mayo quite frankly appeared at her side window in
a dressing sacque, and Honora longed to do the same.
But time never stands absolutely stUl, and the day arrived
when Mr. Beckwith called in a carriage. Honora, with
an audibly beating heart, got into it, and they drove
down town, past the department store where Mr. Mayo
spent his days, and new blocks of banks and business
houses that flanked the wide street, where the roaring and
clanging of the ubiquitous trolley cars resounded.
Honora could not define her sensations— excitement and

shame and fear and hope and joy were so commingled.
The colours of the red and yellow brick had never been so
brilliant in the sunshine. They stopped before the new
court-house and climbed the granite steps. In her sensi-

tive state, Honorathought thatsome of the people paused to
look after them, and that some were smiling. One woman,
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she thought, looked compassionate. Within, they crossed

the marble pavement, the Honourable Dave handed her into

an elevator, and when it stopped she followed him as in a

dream to an oak-panelled door marked with a legend she

did not read. Within was an oflBce, with leather chairs, a

large oak desk, a spittoon, and portraits of grave legal

gentlemen on the wall.
" This is Judge Whitman's office," explained the Honour-

able Dave. " He'll let you stay here until the case is called.

"

"Is he the judge— before whom— the case is to be

tried ? " asked Honora.
** He surely is," answered the Honourable Dave. " Whit-

man's a good friend of mine. In fact, I may say, without
exaggeration, I had something to do with his election.

Now you mustn't get flustered," he added. " It isn't any-

thing like as bad as goin' to the dentist. It don't amount
to shucks, as we used to say in Missouri."

With these cheerful words of encouragement he slipped

out of a side door into what was evidently the court room,

for Honora heard a droning. After a long interval he

reappeared and beckoned her with a crooked finger. She
arose and followed him into the court room.

All was bustle and confusion there, and her counsel

'•'^ispered that they were breaking up for the day. The

I'm
je was stretching himself ; several men who must have

>een lawyers, and with whom Mr. Beckwith was exchang-

ing amenities behind the railing, were arranging their books

and papers ; some of the people were leaving, and others

talking in groups about the room. The Honourable Dave
whispered to the judge, a tall, lank, cadaverous gentleman
with iron-grey hair, who nodded. Honora was led forward.

The Honourable Dave, standing very close to the judge
and some distance from her, read in a low voice something
that she could not catch— supposedly the petition. It

was all quite as vague to Honora as the trial of the Jack
of Hearts; the buzzing of the groups still continued around
the court room, and nobody appeared in the least inter-

ested. This was a comfort, though it robbed the ceremony
of all vestige of reality. It seemed incredible that the
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majestic and awful Institution of the ages coutd be dis-
solved with no smoke or fire, with such infinite indiffer-
ence, and so much spitting. What was the use of all the
pomp and circumstance and ceremony to tie the knot if it

could be cut in the routine of a day's business ?

The solemn fact that she was being put under oath
meant nothing to her. This, too, was slurred and mum-
bled. She found herself, trembling, answering questions
now from her counsel, now from the judge ; and it is to
be doubted to this day whether either heard her answers.
Most convenient and considerate questions they were.
When and where she was married, how long she had lived
with her husband, what happened when they ceased to
live together, and had he failed ever since to contribute to
her support? Mercifully, Mr. Beckwith was in the habit
of coaching his wards beforehand. A reputable citizen of
Salomon City was produced to prove her residence, and
somebody cried out something, not loudly, in which she
heard the name of Spence mentioned twice. The judge
said, " Take your decree," and picked up a roll of papers
and walked away. Her knees became weak, she looked
around her dizzily, and beheld the triumphant professional
smile of the Honourable Dave Beckwith.

" It didn't hurt much, did it ? " he asked. « Allow mo
to congratulate you."

" Is it— is it all over ? " she said, quite dazed.
" Just like that," he said. " You're free."
" Free I " The word rang in her ears as she drove back to

the little house that had been her home. The Honourable
Dave lifted his felt hat as he handed her out of the carriage,
and said he would call again in the evening to see if he
could do anything further for her. Mathilde, who had
been watching from the window, opened the door, and
led her mistress into the parlour.

" It's— it's all over, Mathilde," she said.

"Mon dieu, madame," said Mathilde, "c'est simple
comme bonjour !

"

/"ittKllil
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CHAPTER XI

IN WHICH IT IS ALL DONE OVER AGAIN

All morning she had gazed on the shining reaches of

the Hudson, their colour deepening to blue as she neared

the sea. A gold-bound volume of Shelley, with Hi nan 3

on the fly-leaf, lay in her lap. And two lines she repeattct

softly to herself— two lines that held a vision :
—

" He was as the sun in his fierce youths

As terrible and lovely a« a tempest ;
"

She summoned him out of the chaos of the past, and the

past became the present, and he stood before her as though

in the flesh. Nay, she heard his voice, his laugh, she even

recognized again the smouldering flames in his eyes as he

glanced into hers, and his characteristic manners and ges-

tures. Honora wondered. In vain, during those long

months of exile had she tried to reconstruct him thus—
the vision in its entirety would not come : rare, fleeting,

partial, and tantalizing glimpses she had been vouchsafed,

it is true. The whole of him had been withheld until

this breathless hour before the dawn of her happiness.

Yet, though his own impatient spirit had fared forth to

415
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and fainted there. She could have taken no step farther—and there was no need. New strengtli flowed from the
hand she held that was to carry her on and on. . . .

He spoke her name. He led her passive, obedient,
through the press to the side street, and then he paused
and looked into her burning face.

" I have you at last," he said. " Are you happy '> "

"I don't know," she faltered. "Oh, Hugh, it aU
seems so strange I I don't know what I have done."
"I know," he said exultantly ;

" but to save my soul I
can't believe it."

She watched him, bewildered, while he put her maid
into a cab, and by an effort roused herself.

" Where are you going, Hugh ?
"

" To get married,^ he replied promptly.
She pulled down her veil.

" Please be sensible," she implored. " I've arranged to
go to a hotel." **

" What hotel ?
"

"The— the Barnstable," she said. The place had
come to her memory on the train. « It's very nice and—
and quiet— so I've been told. And I've telegraphed formy rooms."

"I'll humour you this once," he answered, and gave the
order. ^

She got into the carriage. It had blue cushions with
the familiar smell of carriage upholstery, and the people
in the street still hurried about their business as though
nothing m particular were happening. The horses
started, and some forgotten key in her brain was touched
as Chiltern raised her veil again.

"You'll tear it, Hugh," she said, and perforce lifted it
herself. Her eyes met his— and she awoke. Not to
memories or regrets, but to the future, for the recording
angel had mercifully destroyed his book.
"Did you miss me? " she said.
"Miss you 1 My God, Honora, how can you ask?

When I look back upon these last months, I don't see how
I ever passed through them. And you are changed," he

So

(l
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said. " I could not have believed it poBsible, but you are.You are— you are finer." j u »«,.

fhii^ M. '!?°'*^'!i
^'^ ^''':^ exquisitely. And then, as

ttoey trotted sedately through Madison Avenue, he

S? "* "™* *°^ kissed her.
« Oh, Hugh I " she cried, scarlet, as she disengaged her-

self, "you mustn't— here I

" **

*

T l5rK7- ^"^.i
" ^? «^^^*i«»ed- " You're mine at last I

1 can t believe it ! Look at me, and tell me so."
ohe tried.

"Yes," she faltered.

"Yes— what?"
"Yes. I— I am yours."
She looked out of the window to avoid those eyes.Was this New York, or Jerusalem? Were these the

streets through which she had driven and trod in her
former hfe? Her whole soul cried out denial. No epi-
sode, no accusing reminiscences stood out— not one • the
very corners were changed. Would it all change backagamif he were to lessen the insistent pressure on thehand in her lap ?

"Honora?"
" Yes ? " she answered, with a start.

"tk''5''^i,®?,J°\^ M"^^ ** °*® """^ *«11 ™e the truth."
The vruth I she faltered, and shuddered. The con-

trast was too great— the horror of it too great for her tospeak of. The pen of Dante had not been adequate IDon t ask me, Hugh," she begged, "I can't talk about it--1 never shall be able to talk about it. If I had not
loved you, I should have died."
How deeply he felt and understood and sympathized

sue knew bv the quivering pressure on her hand. Ah, if
he had not I If he had failed to grasp the meaning of her
purgatory—

!

6 ^^

I' You are wonderful, Honora," was what he said in a
voice broken by emotion.
She thanked him with one fieoting, tearful glance thatwas

as a grant of all her priceless possessions. The carriage
stopped, but It was some momenta before they realized ft
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"You may come up in a little while," she whispered,
"and lunch with me~ if you like."
"If Hike I" he repeated.
But she was on tlie sidewalk, following the bell boy

into the cool, marble-lined area of the hotel. A smiling
clerk handed her a pen, and set the new universe to rock-
ing.

"Mrs. Leffingwell, I presume? We have your tele-
gram." "^

Mrs. Leffingwell I Who was that person? For an
instant she stood blankly holding the pen, and then she
wrote rapidly, if a trifle unsteadily : —
"Mrs. Leffingwell and maid." A pause. Where was

her home? Then she added the words, "St. Louis."
Her rooms were above the narrow canon of the side

street, looking over the roofs of the inevitable brown-
stone fronts opposite. While Mathilde, in the adjoining
chamber, unpacked her bag, Honora stood gazing out of
the sitting-room windows, trying to collect her thoughts.
Her spirits had unaccountably fallen, the sense of home-
lessness that had pursued her all these months overtaken
her once more. Never, never, she told herself, would she
enter a hotel again alone ; and when at last he came she
clung to him with a passion that thrilled him the more
because he could not understand it.

"Hugh—you will care for me?" she cried.
He kissed away her tears. He could not follow her;

he only knew that what he held to him was a woman such
as he had never known before. Tender, and again
strangely and fiercely tender: an instrument of such mi-
raculous delicacy as to respond, quivering, to the lightest
touch; an harmonious and perfect blending of strength and
weakness, of joy and sorrow,— of all the warring elements
in the world. What he felt was the supreme masculine
joy of possession.

At last they sat down on either side of the white cloth
the waiter had laid, for even the gods must eat. Not that
our deified mortals ate much on this occasion. Vesta pre-
sided once more, and after the feast was over gently led

f
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them down the slopes until certain practical affairs beffan
to take shape in the mind of the man. Presently he looked
at his watch, and then at the woman, and made a suinrea-
tion. **

" Marry you now— this afternoon I
" she cried, aghast.

" Huffh, are you in your right senses ?
"

1./' »^" ^® **^*^» ** ''°* reasonable for the arst time in mv
life.

"^

She laughed, and immediately became serious. But
when she sought to marshal her arguments, she found
that they had fled.

"Oh, but I couldn't," she answered. "And besides,
there are so many things I ought to do. I— I haven't
any clothes."

But this was a plea he could not be expected to recog-
nize. He saw no reason why she could not buy as many
as she wanted after the ceremony.

" Is that all ? " he demanded.
"No— that isn't all. Can't you see that— that we

ought to wait, Hu^h?"
"-fc wo

"No," he exclaimed, "I can't see it. I can only see
that every moment of waiting would be a misery for us
both. I can only see that the situation, as it is to-day, is
an intolerable one for you."
She had not expected him to see this.
"There are— others to be thought of," she said, after

a moment's hesitation.
" What others ?

"

The answer she should have made died on her lips.
" It seems so— indecorous, Hugh.

"

"Indecorous
I
" he cried, and pushed back his chair and

rose. " What's indecorous about it ? To leave you here
alone in a hotel in New York would not only be indeco-
rous, but senseless. How long would you put it oflf ? a
week— a month— a year? Where would you go in the
meantime, and what would you do ?

"

« But your friends, Hugh— and mine ? "

" Friends 1 What have they got to do with it ? "

It was the woman, now, who for a moment turned
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m .1 -and for the man's sake. She loved, and the
fait tabrio of the future which they were to weave to-

fether, and the plans with which his letters had been
Ued and of which she had dreamed in exile, had become

to-day as the stuff of which moonbeams are made. As she
looked up at him, eternity itself did not seem lonff enough
for the fulfilment of that love. But he? Would the
time not come when he would demand 8omethii;j? more ?
and suppose that something were denied '/ She tried to
rouse herself, to think, to consider a situation in which —
her instinct had whispered just once— there must be some
hidden danger: but the electric touch of his hand de-
stroyed the process, and made her incapable of reason.

'*
•

;,
-What should we gain by a week's or a fortnight's

delay, he was saying, " except so much misery ?
"

She looked around the hotel sitting-room, and tried to
imagine the desolation of it, stripped of his presence,

.y
ny not ? There was reason in what he said. And yet,

if she had known it, it was not to reason she yielded, but
to the touch of his hand.

" We will be married to-day," he decreed. " I have
planned it all. I have bought the Adhemar, the yacht
which I chartered last winter. She is here. We'll go
off on her together, away from the world, for as long as
you like. And then," he ended triumphantly, "then we'll
go back to Grenoble and begin our life."

"And begin our life I" she repeated. But it was not
to him that she spoke. " Hugh, I positively have to have
some clothes."

" Clothes 1
" His voice expressed his contempt for the

mundane thought.
" Yes, clothes," she repeated resolutely.
He looked at his watch once more.
" Very well," he said, " we'll get 'em on the way."
" On the way ? " she asked.
"We'll have to have a marriage license, I'm afraid."

he explained apologetically.
Honora grew crimson. A marriage license I

She yielded, of course. Who could resist him ? Nor

3t'i3> •
• -'ir .vi^Af:'^'^
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carriage

need the details of that interminable journey doWn the
crowded artery of Broadway to the Centre of Things be
entered into. An ignoble errand, Honora thought; and
she sat very still, with flushed cheeks, in the corner of the
carnage. Chiltern's finer feelings came to her rescue.
He, too, resented this senseless demand of civilization as
an mdignity to their Olympian loves. And he was a man
to chafe at all restraints. But at last the odious thing
was over, grim and implacable Law satisfied after he had
compelled them to stand in line for an interminable period
before his grill, and mingle with those whom he chose,m his Ignorance, to call their peers. Honora felt de-
graded as they emerged with the hateful paper, boujrht at
such a price. The City Hall Park, with its moving
streams of people, etched itself in her memory.
"Leave me, Hugh," she said; "I will take thit .<

—you must get another one."
For once, he accepted his dismissal with comparative

meekness.
" When shall I come '• " he asked.
She smiled a little, in spite of herself.
"
J.®^ ™fy

come for me at six o'clock," she replied.
bix o clock I he exclaimed ; but accepted with resig-

nation and closed the carriage door. Enigmatical sex I

Ji.nigmatical sex indeed I Honora spent a feverish after-
noon, rest and reflection being things she feared. An
afternoon m famUiar places; and (strangest of all facts to
be recorded I ) memories and regrets troubled her not at all.
Her old dressmakers, her old milliners, welcomed her as
one risen, radiant, from the grave ; risen, in their estima-
tion, to a higher life. Honora knew this, and was indif-
ferent to the wealth of meaning that lay behind their
discretion. Milliners and dressmakers read the news-
papers and periodical— certain periodicals. Well they
knew that the lady they flattered was the future Mrs.Hugh Chiltern.
Nothing whatever of an indelicate nature happened,

ihere was no mention of where to send the biU, or ofwhom to send it to. Such things as she bought on the
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spot were placed in her carriage. And happiest of all
omissions, she met no one she knew. The praise that
Madame Barriere lavished on Honora's figure was not
flattery, because the Paris models fitted her to perfection.A little after five she returned to her hotel, to a Mathilde
in a high state of suppressed excitement. And at six, the
appointed fateful hour, arrayed in a new street gown of
dark green cloth, she stood awaiting him.
He was no laggard. The bell on the church near by

was still singing from the last stroke when he knocked,
flung open the door, and stood for a moment staring at
her. Not that she had been shabby when he had wished
*? ?T^"^

^®^ ** '^°°°' °° self-respecting woman is ever
shabby

;
not that her present costume had any of the ele-

ments of overdress; far from it. Being a woman, she
had her thrill of triumph at his exclamation. Diana had
no need, perhaps, of a French dressmaker, but it is an
open question whether she would have scorned them.
Honora stood motionless, but her smile for him was like
the first quivering shaft of day. He opened a box, and
with a strange mixture of impetuosity and reverence came
forward. And she saw that he held in his hani a string
of great, glistening pearls.

" They were my mother's," he said. "I have had them
restrung— for you.

"

" Oh, Hugh I " she cried. She could find no words to
express the tremor within. And she stood passively, her
eyes half closed, while he clasped the string around the
lace collar that pressed the slender column of her neck-—
and kissed her.

Even the humble beings who work in hotels are re-
sponsive to unusual disturbances in the ether. At the
Barastable, a gala note prevailed: bell boys, porters,
clerk, and cashier, proud of their sudden wisdom, were
wreathed in smiles. A new automobile, in Chiltern's
colours, with his crest on the panel, was panting beside
the curb.

"I meant to have had it this morning," he apologized
as he handed her in, " but it wasn't ready in time."
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Honora heard him, and said something in reply. She
tried in vain to rouse herself from the lethargy into which
she had fallen, to cast off the spell. Up Fifth Avenue
they sped, past meaningless houses, to the Park. The
crystal air of evening was suffused with the level evening
light; and as they wound in and out under the spreading
trees she caught glimpses across the shrubbery of the
deepening blue of waters. Pools of mystery were her eyes.
The upper West Side is a definite place on the map, and

full, undoubtedly, of palpitating human joys and sorrows.
So far as Honora was concerned, it might have been Bag-
dad. The automobile had stopped before a residence, and
she found herself mounting the steps at Chiltern's side.
A Swedish maid opened the door.

" Is Mr. White at home ? " Chiltem asked.
It seemed that "the Reverend Mr. White "was. He

appeared, a portly gentleman with frock coat an4 lawn
tie who resembled the man in the moon. His head, like
polished ivory, increased the beaming efifect of bis wel-
come, and the hand that pressed Honora's was large and
soft and warm. But dreams are queer things, in wluch no
events surprise us.

The reverend gentleman, as he greeted Chiltem, pro-
nounced his name with unction. His air of hospitality, of
good-fellowship, of taking the world as he found it, could
not have been improved upon. He made it apparent at
once that nothing could surprise him. It was the most
natural circumstance in life that two people should arrive
at his house in an automobile at half-past six in the even-
ing and wish to get married: if they chose this method
instead of the one involving awnings and policemen and
uncomfortably-arrayed relations and friends, it was none
of Mr. White's affair. He led them into the Gothic sanc-
tum at the rear of the house where the famous sermons
were written that shook the sounding-board of the temple
where the gentleman preached,— the sermons that some-
times got into the newspapers. Mr. White cleared his
throat.

"I am— very familiar with your name, Mr. Chiltem,"
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be said, " and it is a pleasure to be able to serve you, and
the lady who is so shortly to be your wife. Your servant
arrived with your note at four o'clock. Ten minutes
later, and I should have missed him."
And then Honora heard Chiltem sayini? somewhat

coldly: —
"In order to save time, Mr. White, I wish to tell you

that Mrs. Leffingwell has been divorced "

The Reverend Mr. White put up a hand before him, and
looked down at the carpet, as one who would not dv/ell
upon painful things.

" Unfortunate— ahem— mistakes will occur in life, Mr.
Chiltem— in the best of lives," he replied. "Say no
more about it. I am sure, looking at you both "

"Very well then," said Chiltem brusquely, "I knew
you would have to know. And here," he added, "is
an essential paper."
A few minutes later, in continuation of the same strange

dream, Honora was standing at Chiltern's side and the
Reverend Mr. White was addressing them. What he
said— apart of it at least— seemed curiously familiar.
Chiltem put a ring on a finger of her ungloved hand. It
was a supreme moment in her destiny— this she knew.
Between her responses she repeated it to herself, but the
mighty fact refused to be registered. And then, suddenly,
rang out the words: —

" Tho%e whom God hath joined together let no man put
atunder."

Those whom God hath joined together ! Mr. White
was congratulating her. Other people were in the room— the minister's son, his wife, his brother-in-law. She
was in the street again, in the automobile, without know-
ing how she got there, and Chiltem close beside her in
the limousine.

" My wife I
" he whispered.

Was she ? Could it be trae, be lasting, be binding for
ever and ever ? Her hand pressed his convulsively.

" Oh, Hugh !
" she cried, " care for me— stay by me—

forever. Will you promise ?
"
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"I promise, Honora," he repeated. "Henceforth we

Honora would have prolonged forever that honeymoonon summer seas. In those blissful days she was content
,

to sit by the hour watching him as, bareheaded in the

11
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obe/ed. and even huZ'hes^of T^^r pTeJL'd'hT"»':

orhu''';i.iftVk°no^r„Vfi?wrerhe"xtr"^
hand even though the green w^ter ran L^^, ZZ'^"^

for? To have so mS rt^ecore^lS; rCrts?a gram of the precious store be lost n7t^2 1 I i

in/it swinging id^at the c'oY."
* """"-'""g-^. -"'"h-

Once he' had'Tir^''" ^. ' ' '"*" '»"«" """J telegrams.w LSd Ltitna:''„„t;;r,^r„gth?r'^^^ *sfe 'sbeen p,^b,nding not to wateh him^ '
'^''- ^''* """^

Wedding announcements," he said.
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the exigencies of the situation. And they've been after
me to settle down for so many years that they ought to
be thankful to eet them at all. I've told them that after
a decent period they may come to Grenoble— in the late
autumn. We don't want anybody before then, do we,
Honora?"

»*No," she said faintly; and added, "I shall always be
satisfied with you alone, Hugh."
He laughed happily, and presently she went up on deck

and stood with her face to the breeze. There were no sounds
save the musical beat of the water against the strakes, and
the low hum of wind on the towering vibrant sails. One
moulten silver star stood out above all others. To the
northward, somewhere beyond the spot where sea and
sky met in the hidden kiss of night, was Newport,— were
his relations and her friends. What did they think ? He,
at least, had no anxieties about the world, why should
she ? Their defiance of it had been no greater than that
of an hundred others on whom it had smiled benignly.
But had not the others truckled more to its conventions ?
Little she cared about it, indeed, and if he had turned the
prow of the Adhemar towards the unpeopled places of the
earth, her joy would have been untroubled.
One after another the days glided by, while with the

sharpened senses of a great love she watched for a sign of
the thing that slept in him— of the thing that had driven
him home from his wanderings to re-create his life. When
it awoke, she would have to share Um ; now he was hers
alone. Her feelings towards this thing did not assume
the proportions of jealousy or fear; they were merely
alert, vaguely disquieting. The sleeping thing was not a
monster. No, but it might grow into one, if its appetite
were not satisfied, and blame ner I

She told herself that, had he lacked ambition, she could
not have loved him, and did not stop to reflect upon the
completeness of her satisfaction with the Viking. He
seemed, indeed, in these weeks, one whom the sea has
marked for its own, and her delight in watching him as
he moved about the boat never pidled. His nose reminded

Eii
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her of the prow of a ship of war, and his deep-set eyes

were continually searching the horizon for an enemy. Such
were her fancies. In the early morning when he donned
his sleeveless bathing suit, she could never resist the temp-

tation to follow him on deck to see him plunge into the

cold ocean: it gave her a delightful little shiver— and he

was made like one of the gods of Valhalla.

She had discovered, too, in these intimate days, that he

had the Northman's temperament; she both loved and
dreaded his moods. And sometimes, when the yacht

glided over smoother seas, it was his pleasure to read to

her, even poetry and the great epics. That he should be

fond of the cruel Scotch ballads she was not surprised;

but his familiarity with the book of Job, and his love for

it, astonished her. It was a singular library that he had
put on board the Adhemar.
One evening when the sails flapped idly and the blocks

rattled, when they had been watching in silence the flaming

orange of the sunset above the amethystine Camden hills,

he spoke the words for which she had been waiting.

" Honora, what do you say to goi \g back to Grenoble ?"

She succeeded in smiling at him.
" Whenever you like, Hugh," she said.

So the bowsprit of the Adhemar was turned home-
wards ; and with every league of water they left behind

them his excitement and impatience seemed to grow.
" I can't wait to show it to you, Honora— to see you

in it," he exclaimed. " I have so long pictured you there,

and our life as it will be."

»:..«*: i'laciTiair-'^' H W^
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CHAPTER XII

%v.

THE ENTRANCE INTO EDEN

They had travelled through the night, and in the earlymorning left the express at a junction. Honora sat in
the straight-backed seat of the smaller train with parted
lips and beating heart, gazing now and again at the pearly
mists rising from the Httle river vaUey they were climb-
ing. Chiltem was like a schoolboy.

n'lT^'^k'^'^^u^^
there "he cried, but it was nearly nineo clock when they reached the Gothic station that marked

the end of the hne. It was a Chiltem line, he told her,and she was alrea / within the feudal domain. Time in-deed that she awoke I She reached the platform to con-
front a group of upturned, staring faces, and for themoment her courage failed her. Somehow, with Chil-
tern s help, she made her way to a waiting omnibus
backed up against the boards. The footman touched his
hat, the grey-headed coachman saluted, and they eot inAs the horses started off at a quick trot, Honora saw thatthe group on the station platform had with one consentliwung about to stare after them.
They passed through the main street of the town, linedwith plaia-glass windows and lively signs, and already

thnr^fir*^
the business of the day, through humbler

thoroughfares, and presently rumbled over a bridge thatspanned a rushing stream confined between the foundation
walls of mills. Hundreds of yards of mills stretchedaway on either side; mills with windows wide open, andwithm them Honora heard the clicking and roaring ofmachinery and saw the men and women at their daily

• rS« tl it ^"t * fi?°^^ ^^'""S *^^* ^^^y «^o«ld be doing
this while she should be going to live in luxury at a great

480
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country place. On one of the walls she read the legend :

Chiltern and Company.
" They still keep our name," said Hugh, " although they

are in the trust."

He pointed out to her, with an air of pride, every land-
mark by the roadside. In future they were to have a

ev V new meaning— they were to be
shared with her. And he spoke

_ ^ of the times as child and youth,
g^v. /^!^ home from the seashore or college,

w; ^^^/ // ^5c he had driven over the same road. It

vM^W ''; ' wo""<l to tJ^e left, behind the mills,

94*^1'/ '
\

' ^ threaded a village of neat wooden houses

^>^J. V
where the better class of operatives lived,

i
"•

\ :t - ^ reached the river again, and turned at last

1 ^ ,^ - through a brick gateway, past a lodge in
' . 'the dense shade of sheltering boughs, into a

wooded drive that climbed, by gentle degrees, a slope.
Human care for generations had given to the place a
tradition. People had lived here and loved those trees—
his people. And could it be that she was to inherit all

this, with him ? Was her name really Chiltern ?

The beating of her heart became a pain when in the
distance through the spreading branches she caught a
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ghmpBe of the long, low outline of the house, a vision at

hTt.^ru'''' ,rf """.^- «°^ °^^«° i** the months goneby had she called up the memory of the photograph she

«v«r ^vJIk' ^TJi: .°;^^ ^ ^^"*»* *^« "^^'^ *!>»* «>'e should

.Td«I Thf ^Y ^'^''^^^'i^
th««« trees with him by herside I Thev drew up before the door, and a venerable

t'Sfm^ H K^r'^'^'*^ »^*^«^y ^'^ th« steps torkome
**»f.^;

Hugh leaped out He was still the lichoolboy.
"Starling," he said, « this is Mrs. Chiltern."

^
Honora smiled tremulously.
" ?°'^.^°/o'^ ^O' Starling ? " she said.
Starling s an old friend, Honora. He's been here eversince I can remember."

The blue eyes of the old servant were fixed on her witha strange, searching expression. Was it compLsSn^he

Slvs" frtC w' T' •'^^""^^ ^ ^^« h»P?i^«t o? heraays/ In that instant, unaccountably, her heart wentout to the old man
; and something of what he had Teenand something of what was even now passing within hfm'came to her intuitively. It was as though, Snlxr^ctedly'she had found a friend -and a friend who haAad noprevious intentions of friendship.

w„sr; isi^.-i?"-
"^'- -"' ''o™ "'»*

"

The old man's eyes glistened.
" And you've come to stay, sir ? "

"AH my life, Starling," said Hugh.

nJpte?^'^'^ *^M.^*"- ^* ™ ^id« and cool, whitepanelled to the ceiling, with a dark oak floor. At theback of It was an eighteenth-century stairway, with a

iron guard witK a velvet-covered rail. Halfway up the

wing, where he flung open one of the high mah^y
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I'hl^fi
thesouth side. " These are your room., Honora.

you 11 like them. If you don't, we'll change them affainV*

. S' *°*'^.®' ^*1*° exclamation of delight. There was

In n.5rr°* ''""a P'°il'
'^^^ ^~*^*^«^ ^^^ «n *he walls, and

K,,r yiu*^*"^
*^'*'"*, °"* °^«'" *^« »»'«*«»; a panelled

Wo.r v*^ °°™^J °i**»«
^«"««' ^it»» » marble mantel

w.Z7^'\T °^
J^\"?

Antoinette's duchesses hadwarmed her feet; and shelves lined with gold-lettered
Doofcs. h rom ite windows, across the flowering shrubbery

ud ^Tfu l^f, ^T'' "¥ "^J *^« gleaming waters of alake, and the hills beyond From this view she turned,and caught her breath, and threw her arms about her husi

mied ^M^th teare.'
™ '"'""^^'^ "" '^ '^'' '''' ^^^^ ^«~

mZ^me^'aSid.''^
'"''' "'*'^ *^° P^'^^^*' ^* ^^--*

Vi-LT? "^1?^ 1^ Z®7 ^*?P^' dearesV he said, and as hebased her he laughed at the fates.

i»«,?/''^
so-I pray so," she said, as she clung to him." But— don't laugh,— I can't bear it."

He patted her cheek.
" What a strange Uttle girl you are I " he said. " I gnp-pose I shouldn't be mad about you if you weren't thSway. Sometimes I wonder how many women I have

She smiled at him through her tears.
"Isn't that polygamy, Hugh ? " she asked.
It was all ike al)reathless tale out of one of the wonder

books of youth So, at least, it seemed to Honora as she
stood, refreshed with a new white linen gown, hesitating?
on the threshold of her door before descending. Sometime the bell mist ring, or the cock crow, or the fairybeckon with a wand, and she would have to go back.Back where ? She did not know-she could not^remem-
Der. Cinderella dreaming by the embers, perhaps.He was awaiting her in the little breakfast room, ite
glass casements open to the garden with the wall and theround stone seat. The simmering urn, the white cloth,

a*
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the Bhining Uver. the big green meloni th«t the hot sum-
mer 8un had ripened for them alone, and Hugh's eyes as
they rested on her— such was her illusion. Nor was
It quite dispeued when he lighted a pipe and they started
to explore their Eden, wandering through chambers with
low ceilings in the old part of the house, and larger, higher
apartments in the portion that was called new. In the
great darkened Ubrary, side by side against the Spanish
leather on the walls, hung the portraits of his father and
mother in heavy frames of gilt.

Her husband was pleased that she should remain so long
before them. And for a while, as she stood lost in con-
templation, he did not speak. Once she glanced at him,
and then back at the stern face of the General,- stem,
yet kindly. The eyes, deep-set under bushy brows, likeHugh s, were full of fire; and yet the artist had made them
human, too. A dark, reddish brown, close-trimmed mus-
tache and beard hid the mouth and chin. Hugh had
inherited the nose, but the father's forehead was wider and
^ller. Hugh was at once a newer type, and an older.
Ihe face and figure of the General were characteristic of
the mid-<5entury American of the northern states, a mix-
ture of boldness and caution and puritanism, who had won
his battles m war and commerce by a certain native qual-
ity of mind. ^

« I never appreciated him," said Hugh at length, " untU
after he died— long after. Until now, in fact. At timeswe were good friends, and then something he would say
or do would infuriate me, and I would purposely make
him angry. He had a time and a rule for everythinir,
and I could not bear rules. Breakfast was on the minute,
an hour in his study to attend to affairs about the place,
so many hours in his office at the mUls, in the president's
room at the bank, vestry and charity meetings at regular
intervals. No movement in all this country round about
was ever set on foot without him. He was one to be
finally reckoned with. And since his death, many proofs
have come to me of the things he did for people of which
the world was ignorant. I have found out at last that his
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way of Ufe was, in the mai„, the right way. But I know
now, Honoraj he added soberly, slipping his hand within
her arm, " I know now that without you I never could do
all 1 intend to do."

u Sfc ^^^'^o*^^.
*^**^ " "^^ «"ed. " Don't say that I

"

W hy not ? he asked, smiling at her vehemence. " It
's not a confession of weakness. I had the determination, it

\e. I could— I should have done something, but my
would have lacked the one thing needful to Uft them
the commonplace— at least for me. You are the in-
on. With you here beside me, I feel that I can take

. iis work with joy. Do you understand ?
"

bie pressed his hand with her arm.
*' Hugh," she said slowly, " I hope that I shall be a help,

!»i not— not a hindrance."
^

'A hindrance I" he exclaimed. " You don't know
you can t realize, what you are to me."

'

She was silent, and when she lifted her eyes it was to
rest them on the portrait of his mother. And she seemed
to read m the sweet, sad eyes a question —a question not
to be put into words. Chiltern, following her gaze, did
not speak: for a space they looked at the portrait to-
gether, and in silence. ...
From one end of the house to the other they went,Hugh reviving at the sight of familiar objects a hundred

TTunAu°^J^^ childhood; and she trying to imagine
that childhood, so different from her own, passed in this
wonderful place. In the glass cases of the gun room,
among the shining, blue barrels which he had used in all
parts of the world, was the little shotgun his father had
had made for him when he was twelve years old. Hugh
locked the door after them when they came out, and smiled
as he put the key in his pocket.
"My destroying days are over," he declared.
Honora put on a linen hat and they took the gravelled

path to the stables, where the horses, one by one, were
brought out into the courtyard for their inspection. In
anticipation of this hour there was a blood bay for Honora,
which ChUt^m had bought in New York. She gave a

;;l^^„..j. aigMjguji IK
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little cry of delight when she saw the horse shifting in the
sunlight, his nostrils in the air, his brown eyes clear, his
tapering neck patterned with veins. And then there was
the daily, with the fawn-coloured cows and calves; and
the hillside pastures that ran down to the river, and the
farm lands where the stubbled grain was yellowing.
They came back by the path that wound through the
trees and shrubbery bordering the lake to the walled gar-
den, ablaze in the mellow sunlight with reds and purples,
salvias and zinnias, dahlias, gladioli, and asters.
Here he left her for a while, sitting dreamily on the

stone bench. Mrn. Hugh Chiltem, of Qrenohle! Over
and over she repeated that name to herself, and it refused
somehow to merge with her identity. Yet was she mistress
of this fair domain; of that house which had sheltered the
race for a century, and the lines of which her eye caressed
with a loving reverence; and the Chiltern pearls even
then lay hidden around her throat. Her thoughts went
back, at this, to the gentle lady to whom they had be-
longed, and whose look began again to haunt her. Honora's
superstition startled her. What did it mean, that look?
She tried to recall where she had seen it before, and sud-
denly remembered that the eyes of the old butler had
held something not unlike it. Compassionate— this was
the only word that would describe it. No, it had not
proclaimed her an intruder, though it may have been ready
to do so the moment before her appearance; for there was
a note of surprise in it— surprise and compassion.
This was the lady in whose footsteps she was to walk,

whose charities and household cares she was to assume I

Tradition, order, observance, responsibility, authority
it was difficult to imagine these as a logical part of the
natural sequence of her life. She would begin to-day, if
God would only grant her these things she had once con-
temned, and that seemed now so precious. Her life— her
real life— would begin to-day. Why not ? How hard she
would strive to be worthy of this incomparable ^I It
was hers, hersl She listened, but the only answer was the
humming of the be«i in the still September morning.

mi^'wm.T^&^-^-i^
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.idJSS4° ml ?'"'" """^ '"' """^ '""»"• Stariing. be.

Honora became tense.

AlltWnJ'*^'^'"*"^ ^"^'^ With your father would b^All that came were put in your study, Mr. Huffh ''

JnnJ*'''?''^*"r'"^"«^«^«d Chiltern, carfLly and
h^-?n /.K*^ f*° >^^ «^"^««- He caught sight df her

a^in ^h ^^'
^i^*^*?.

^^ * "^^^^^'^t' «^d afhe came forward

liZl^^^u''^ ''^ ^^ ^y^^ vanished. And yet she wS
*Twi^^ ,^k'

^*?/«&»yding her curiously. ^
"^^

« ):?** \^ ^""'^ m'^y^ " still here ?
"

evei"
'' *'^ ^'*"*^^^^

'

" «^^ ^"«d. « I could sit here for-

at<^<lt2:Li^^^^l^^!^^' -^1-^^^' to his, and he

nfflnnfIk ^J?-®
,j^*^?"/ ^^tes not the least chance to takeoffence, the higher life they were to lead began at onceAnd yet It seemed at times to Honora asToulh thkhigher life were the gift the fates would most Sudt^^

L5d of w/"' °S}''^
'^' pretensions to whiTwere atond of knavery. Merriment, forgetfulness, music th«

th.ri*^,^'"P ^^ pleasure and tlfe feast o Babybn-
deeme?'^ I

«»ore readily have been vouchsafed; evendeemed to have been bargained for. But to take thTtwhich supposedly had been r .nounced -vfrtue, sobrietysecurity respect- would this be endured ? She weJt'aboutitbreathlessly, like a thief.
°*

r«o ?J Tf®
*^®^® * ™°^® exemplary household. Thevrose at half-past seven, they breakfasted at a quar er aftere^ht; at nine, young Mr. Manning, the farm Lperintend'ent was in waiting, and Hugh spent two or morrioursm his company, inspecting, correcting, planning for twomS Twn\h '

'^-/"^--l Chil^- estate^'sUl re-mained. Two thousand acres which, since the General's

J.

y
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death, had been at sixes and sevens. The General's study,
which was Hugh's now, was piled high with new and
bulky books on cattle and cultivation of the soil. Govern-
ment and state and private experts came and made tests
and went away again ; new machinery arrived, and Hugh
passed hours in the sun, often with Honora by his side,
installing it. General Chiltern had been president and
founder of the Grenoble National Bank, and Hugh took
up his duties as a director.

Honora sought, with an energy that had in it an element
of desperation, to keep pace with her husband. For she
was determined that he Hhould have no interests in which
she did not share. In those first days it was her dread that
he might grow away from her, and instinct told her that
now or never must the effort be made. She, too, studied
farming; not from books, but from him. In their after-
noon ride along the shady river road, vvhich was the event
of her day, she encouraged him to talk of his plans and
Eroblems, that he might thus early form the habit of
ringing them to her. And the unsuspecting male in him

responded, innocent of the simple subterfuge. After an
exhaustive discourse on the elements lacking in the valley
soil, to which she had listened in silent intensity, he would
exclaim:—

" By George, Honora, you're a continual surprise to me.
I had no idea a woman would take an interest in these
things, or grasp them the way you do."

Lordly commendations these, and she would receive
them with a flush of gratitude.

Nor was it ever too hot, or slie too busy with household
cares, for her to follow him to the scene of his operations,
whatever these might be: she would gladly stand for an
hour listening to a consultation with the veterinary about
an ailing cow. Her fear was lest some matter of like im-
portance should escape her. She had private conversations
with Mr. Manning, that she might surprise her husband by
an unsuspected knowledge. Such were her ruses.
The housekeeper who had come up from New York was

the subject of a conjugal conversation.
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jn-
I am going to send her away, Hugh," Honore

nounced. " I don't believe— your mother had one.

"

The housekeeper's departure was the beginning of Ho-
nora 8 real intimacy with Starling. Complicity, perhaps,
would be a better word for the commencement of this
relationship. First of all, there was an inspection of the
family treasures

: the table-linen, the silver, and the china— bevres. Royal Worcester, and xMinton, and the price-
less dinner-set.

of Lowestoft
which had be-

longed to Alex-
ander Chiltern,

reserved for
great occasions .

only : occasions '

that Starling knew
by heart ; their dates,
and the guests the Lowe-
stoft had honoured. His
air was ceremonial as he
laid, reverently, the sam-
ple pi'^.es on the table
belure her, but it seemed
to Honora that he spoke as one who re-
calls departed glories, who held a convic-
tion that the Lowestoft would never be
used again.

Although by unalterable custom he submitted, at break-
fast, the menus of the day to Hugh, the old butler came
atterwards to Honora's boudoir during her struggle with
the account books. Sometimes she would look up and
surprise his eyes fixed upon her, and one day she found at
her elbow a long list made out in a painstaking hand.

" What's this. Starling ?" she asked.
"If you please, madame," he answered, "they're the

current prices in the markets— here."
She thanked him. Nor was his exquisite delicacy in

iaymg sti 'ss upon the locality lost unon her. That h«
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realued the magnitude-for her-of the task to whichshe ?;ad set her^I/
; that he sympathized deeply with the

jpirit which had undertaken it, she was as sure as thoughhe had said so. He helped her thus in a dozen unobtru-
sive ways, never once recognizing her ignorance; but hemade her feel the more that that ignorance was a shameful
thing not to be spoken of. Speculations upon him were
irresistible. She was continually forgetting the nature

^lh\^ n \^^''^ ^Z
«^^'^ gradually to typify in hermind the Grenoble of the past. She knew his principles

as well as though he had spoken them -which he nevermd. 1^ or him, tho world had become awry ; he ab-
horred divorce, and that this modern abomination had
touched the house of Chiltern was a calamity that had
shaken the very foundations of his soul. In spite of this,
he had remained. Why ? Perhaps from habit, perhaw
from love of the family and Hugh,- perJ»ps to seelAnd having stayed, fascination had ;>Jd hold of him —of
that she was sure,— and his afFectious had incomprehen-
sibly become involved. K« wm as one assisting at a high
tragedy not unworthy of him, the outcome of which he
never for an instant doubted. And he gave Honora the
impression that he alone, inscrutable, could have pulled
aside the curtain and revealed the end.

11

i;



CHAPTER XIII

OP THE WOULD BEYOND THE QATB8

^)NORA paused in her toilet, and contemplated for a
moment the white skirt that her maid presented.

" I think I'll wear the blue pongee to-day, Matlxilde,"
she said.

The decision for the blue pongee was the culmination of
a struggle begun with the opening of her eyes that morn-
ing. It was Sunday, and the time was at hand when
sho must face the world. Miglit it not be delayed a
little while— a week longer? For the remembraace of
the staring eyes which had greeted her on her arrival at
the station at Grenoble troubled her. It seemed to her a
cruel thing that the house of God should hold such terrors
for her ; to-day she had a longing for it that she had never
felt in her life before.

Chiltern was walking in the garden, waiting for her to
breakfast with him, and her pose must have had in it an
element of the self-conscious when she appeared, smilingly,
at the door.

** Why, you're all dressed up," he said.
** It's Sunday, Hugh."
" So it is," he agreed, with what may have been a studied

lightness— she could not tell.

" I'm going to church," she said bravely.
* I can't say much for old Stopford," declared her hus-

band. " His sermons used to arouse all the original dn in
me, when I had to listen to them."
She poured out his coflfee.

** I suppose one has to take one's clergyman as one does
the weather," she said. " We go to church for something
else besides the sermon — don't we ?

"

^
"I suppose so, if we go ^t all," he replied. »» Old Stop-

iord ImpOiteHu pretty iieavy penalty.'*
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" Too heavy for me^'^he said, returning her smile. "ToteU you the truth, Honora, I had an overdose of church

eve7uret; IZ ""' ''' "'"^'' '''' '''' ^"^'^ *'^^ ^

tu;;i°atr\'x^ ^°' "^^''^'^ ^°"' «"^^ ^

"
«^« --

to"iw If '^.°^ •'^'" ^« »°«^er«d' and again she wondered
to what extent his cordiality was studied, or whether itwere studied at all. "I'm very fond of ihat church! inspite of the fact that -that I mav be said to dissemblemy fondness." She laughed witK him, and he became
serious. "I still contribute the family's share toward its
support. My father was very proud of it, but it is really

buUt " ^"^
^ ^** ^"^^ ^ ^®' ^** '* ™

moT?""
was the comedy played-and Honora by nomeans sure that it was a comedy. Even her alert instincthad not been able to detect the acting, and the interven-

ing hours were spent in speculating whether her fears hadnot been overdone. Nevertheless, under the eyes of Star-
ling, at twenty minutes to eleven she stepped into the
victoria with an outward courage, and drove down theshady avenue towards the gates. Sweet-toned bells were
ringing as she reached the residence portion of the town,and subdued pedestrians in groups and couples made their

7ul "1 ^^e sidewalks, fhey stared at her; and she in
turn, with heightened colour, stared at her coachman's
back. After aU, this first Sunday would be the most dif-
ncult.

The carria«e turned into a street arched by old elms,
and flank^ by the houses of the most prosperous towns-
people. Some of these were of the old-fashioned, classic
type, and others nem examples of a national architecture
seeking to find itself,— white and yellow colonial, rouffh-
cast modifications of the Shakespearian period, and non-
descript mixtures of cobblestones and shingles. Each was
surrounded by trim lawns »ad shrubberv. The chnr-h
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itself was set back from the street. It was of bluish
stone, and half covered with Virginia creeper.
At this point, had the opportunity for a secret retreat

presented itself, Honora would have embraced it, for until
now she had not realized the full extent of the ordeal.
Had her arrival been heralded by sounding trumpets, the
sensation it caused could not have been greater. In her
Eden, the world had been forgotten ; the hum of gossip
beyond the gates had not reached her. But now, as the
horses approached the curb, their restive feet clattering
on the hard pavement, in the darkened interior of the
church she saw faces turned, and entering worshippers
pausing in the doorway. Something of what the event
meant for Grenoble dawned upon her: something, not
all ; but all that she could bear.

If it be true that there is no courage equal to that which
a great love begets in a woman, Honora's at that moment
was sublime. Her cheeks tingled, and her knees weakened
under her as she ran the gantlet to the church door,
where she was met by a gentleman on whose face she read
astonishment unalloyed : amazement, perhaps, is not too
strong a word for the sensation it conveyed to her, and it
occurred to her afterwards that there was an element in
it of outrage. It was a countenance peculiarly adapted
to such an expression— yellow, smooth-shaven, heavy-
jowled, with one drooping eye ; and she needed not to be
told that she had encountered, at the outset, the very pil-
lar of pillars. The frock coat, the heavy watch chain, the
square-toed boots, all combined to make a Presence.
An instinctive sense of drama amongst the onlookers

seemed to create a hush, as though these had been the un-
willing witnesses to an approaching collision and were
awaiting the crash. The gentleman stood planted in the
inner doorway, his drooping eye fixed on hers.

" I am Mrs. Chiltern," she faltered.
He hesitated the fraction of an instant, but he somehow

managed to make it plain that the information was super-
fluous. He turned without a word and marched majesti-
cally up the aisle before her to the fourth pew from the

if'

i
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front on the nght. There he faced about and laid a pro.
testing hand on the carved walnut, as though absolvinff
himself in the sight of his God and his fellow-citizens.
Jtionora fell on her knees.
She strove to calm herself by prayer: but the glances

of a congregation focussed between her shoulder-blades
seemed to bum her back, and the thought of the concen-
tration of so many minds upon her distracted her own.bhe could think of no definite prayer. Was this God's
tabernacle ? or the market-place, and she at the tail of a
cart ? And was she not Hugh Chiltem's wife, entitled to
his seat in the place of worship of his fathers ? She rosefrom her knees, and her eyes fell on the softly glowing
colours of a stamed-glass window : In memoriamIaUoSlReybum Chiltern. Hugh's mother, the lady in whose
seat she sat.

The organist, a sprightly young man, came in and be-gan turning over his music, and the choir took theirplaces,

S- i^^^*^'''^.®.'^
*^*"°«^- Then came the clergyman.

His beard was white, his face long and narrow and shriv-
elled, his forehead protruding, his eyes of the cold blue

t^i.TTV -r^-
^^^

^'V''^ ^«»»°' »°d Honora re-peated the famihar prayers which she had learned by heartin childhood -until her attention was arrested by thewords she SDoke:" We have offended against Thy holyW" Haashe? Would not God ble^ her marriage

?

tensity that blotted out the world that Sfe would not
punish her if she had done wrong in His sight. Surely, if
she lived henceforth in fear of Him, He would let her
keep this priceless love which had come to her ! And itwas impossible that He should regard it as an inordinate
and sinful affection— since it had filled her life with lightAs the wife of Hugh Chiltern she sought a blessing.
Would God withhold it ? He would not, she was sure, if
they lived a sober and a righteous life. He would take
that into account, for He was just.
Then she grew calmer, and it was not until after the

doctrinal sermon which Hugh had predicted th«.t her
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heart began to beat painfully once more, when the gentle-
man who had conducted her to her seat passed her the
plate. He inspired her with an instinctive fear ; and she
tried to imagine, in contrast, the erect and soldierly figure
of General Chiltern performing the same office. Would
he have looked on her more kindly ?

When the benediction was pronounced, she made her
way out of the church with downcast eyes. The people
parted at the door to let her pass, and she quickened her
step, gained the carriage at last, and drove away— seem-
ingly leaving at her back a buz^ of comment. Would she
ever have the courage to do it again ?

The old butler, as he flung open the doors at her ap-
proach, seemed to be scrutinizing her.

" Where's Mr. Chiltern, Starling ? " she asked.
" He's gone for a ride, madame.^'
Hugh had gone for a ride!
She did not see him until lunch was announced, when

he came to the table in his riding clothes. It may have
been that he began to talk a little eagerly about the ex-
cursion he had made to an outlying farm and the conver-
sation he had had with the farmer who leased it.

"His lease is out in April," said Chiltern, "and when
I told him I thought I'u turn the land into the rest of the
estate he tried to bribe me into a renewal."

" Bribe you ?
"

Chiltern laughed.
* Only in joke, of course. The man's a character, and

he's something of a politician in these parts. He inti-
mated that there would be a vacancy in this congressional
district next year, that Grierson was going to resign, and
that a man with a long purse who belonged to the soil
might have a chance. I suppose he thinks I would buy
it."

"^

" And — would you like to go to Congress, Hugh? "

" Well," he said, smiling, *' a man never can tell when
he may have to eat his words. I don't say I shouldn't
in the distant future. It would have pleased the General.
Bat if I go,'" he added with uharacteristic vigour, "it will
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be in spite of the politicians, not because of them. If Jgoj Shan t go bound, and I'll tight for it. I should enjoy

.»t^^ f^if
"^^ *^^^ ^ ^^^^""^ *^^°» *^e smile of encour-agement he expected.

wHwuur

JILT «"'^/2" '^M^y?" *^« '«Pli«<l- "I think youmight have waited until this afternoon and taken me "she

SC^IL'r. " ^^^ ^--^- ' -io^ ^o^ng-^h yt

in ll""? °°VV°*^ ^?i^'* ^? ***« °*«»1 th»t he anticipated,m an admirably accidental manner, the casual remark shehad intended to make about church

««l^n"' P'^?ll*^T ^T ^"lfi"ed," she answered; " thesermon wasn't thrilling."
He glanced at her. And instead of avoiding his evesshe smiled into them.

vuming nis eyes,

V Did you see the First Citizen of Grenoble ? " he in-quired.

"I am sure of it," she laughed, "if he's yeUow, witha drooping eye and a presence; he was kind enough t^ con-duct me to the pew." *

nn^Jn'^' .^V «^°laiged, « that^s Israel Simpson -youcouldn t miss him. How I used to hate him when I was

^IZl * ""i!" *i5"'*®
«^°^ °^" ^* 7®t. I used to outdomyself to make things uncomfortable for him when he

inT ?P \«™ -I t?ink it was because he always seemed
to be truckhng^ He was ridiculously servile and polite inthose days, lie's changed since," added Hugh, dryly.

Ge'lrerS mUTm.'' " '^'^°*^° '^ *^« *-« ^^«^^' ^«

"Is_ is he so much ?
" said Honora.

Her husband laughed,

f^of^*"'*
possible that you have seen him and still askthat? said he. «He i* Grenoble. Once the Chiltems

were. He is the head of the honoured firm of Israelbimpson and Sons, the president of the Grenoble NationalBank, the senior warden of the church, a director in the
railway. Twice a year, in the columns of the New York
newspapers dedicated to the prominent arrivals at the

^^^:-^;i^*^^?5j;
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hotels, you may read the name of Israel Simpsoi^ of
Grenoble. Three times has he been abroad, respectably
accompanied by Maria, who invariably returns to read a
paper on the cathedrals and art before the Woman's Club.'*

** Maria is his wife, I suppose."
" Yes. Didn't you run across Maria ? She's quite as

pronounced, in her way, as Israel. A very tower of
virtue."

" I didn't meet anybody, Hugh," said Honora. " I'll—
I'll look for her next Sunday. I hurried out. It was a
little embarrassing the first time," she added, " your family
being so prominent in Grenoble."
Upon this framework, the prominence of his family, she

built up during the coming week a new structure of hope.
It was strange she had never thought before of this quite
obvious explanation for the curiosity of Grenoble. Per-
haps— perhaps it was not prejudice, after all I or not all
of it. The wife of the Chiltern heir would naturally in-
8|)ire a considerable interest in any event, and Mrs. Hugh
Chiltern in particular. And these people would shortly
understand, if they did not now understand, that Hugh
had come back voluntarily and from a sense of duty to
assume the burdens and responsibilities that so many of
his generation and class had shirked. This would tell in
their favour, surely. At this point in her meditations she
consulted the mirror, to behold a modest, slim-waisted
young woman becomingly arrayed in white linen, whose
cheeks were aglow with health, whose eyes seemingly re-
flected the fire of a distant high vision. Not a Poppeea,
certainly, nor a Delila. No, it was unbelievable that this,
the very field itself of their future labours, should be
denied them. Her heart, at the mere conjecture, turned
to stone.

During the cruise of the Adhemar she had often watched,
in the gathering darkness, those revolving lights on head-
laud or shoal that spread now a bright band across the sea,
and again left the waters desolate in the night. Thus,
ceaselessly revolving from white hope to darker doubt,
were her thoughts, until sometimes she feared to be alone

!•
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With them, and surprised him by her presence in his busiest
moments. For he was going ahead on the path they had
marked out with a faith in which she could perceive no
flaw. If faint and shadowy forms had already come be-
tween them, he gave no evidence of having as yet discerned
these. There was the absence of news from his family
for instance,— the Graingers, the Stranges, the Shorters,
and the Pendletons, whom she had never seen; he had never
spoken to her of this, and he seemed to hold it as of no
account. Her instinct whispered that it had left its mark,
a hidden mark. And while she knew that consideration
for her prompted him to hold his peace, she told herself
that she would have been happier had he spoken of it.
Always she was brought back to Grenoble when she

saw him thus, manlike, with his gaze steadily fixed on the

o *
1,1

^®^ ^^^^ ^*®®^^ withheld recognition, could
Grenoble— provincial and conservative Grenoble, pre-
serving still the ideas of the last century for which his
family had so unflinchingly stood— be expected to accord
It / New York I New York was many, many things, she
knew. The great house could have been filled from week-
end to week-end from New York; but not with Graingers
and Pendletons and Stranges; not with those around the
walls of whoso fortresses the currents of modernity still
swept impotently; not with those who, whUe not con-
temning pleasure, still acknowledged duty; not with
those whose assured future was that for which she m' 'ht
have sold her soul itself. Social free lances, undoubtedly,
and unattached men; those who lived in the world of
fashion but were not squeamish— Mrs. Kame, for ex-
ample; and ladies like Mrs. Eustace Rindge, who had
tried a second throw for happiness,— such votaries of ex-
citement would undoubtedly have been more than glad to
avail themselves of the secluded hospitality of Grenoble
for that which they would have been pleased to designate
as "a hvely time." Honora shuddered at the thought.
And, as though the shudder had been prophetic, one
morning the mail contained a letter from Mrs. Kame her-
self.

im...^m^K '«^^'
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Mercifully Hugh had not noticed it. Honors did not
recognize the handwriting, but she slipped the envelope
into her lap, fearful of what it might contain, and, when
she gained the piivacy of her rooms, read it with quicken-
ing breath. Mrs. Kame's touch was light and her imagi-
nation sympathetic ; she was the most adaptable of the
feminine portion of her nation, and since the demise of
her husband she had lived, abroad and at home, among
men and women of a world that does not dot its i's or
cross its t's. Nevertheless, the letter filled Honora with
a deep apprehension and a deeper resentment. Plainly
and clearly stamped between its delicately worded lines
was the claim of a comradeship born of Honora's recent
act. She tore the paper into strips and threw it into the
flames and opened the window to the cool air of the au-
tumn morning. She had a feeling of contamination that
was intolerable.

Mrs. Kame had proposed herself— again the word
"delicately" must be used— for one of Honora's first

house-parties. Only an acute perception could have read
in the lady's praise of Hugh a masterly avoidance of that
part of his career already registered on the social slate.
Mrs. Kame had thought about them and their wonderful
happiness in these autumn days at Grenoble; to intrude
on that happiness yet awhile would be a sacrilege. Later,
perhaps, they would relent and see something of their
friends, and throw open again the gates of a beautiful
place long closed to the world. And— without tLd air
of having picked the single instance, but of having chosen
from many— Mrs. Kame added that she had only lately
seen Elsie Shorter, whose admiration for Honora was
greater than ever. A sentiment, Honora reflected a little

bitterly, that Mrs. Shorter herself had not taken the pains
to convey. Consistency was not Elsie's jewel.

It must perhaps be added for the sake of enlightenment
that since going to Newport Honora's view of the writer
of this letter had changed. In other words, enlarging
ideals had dwarfed her somewhat ; it was strictly true
that the lady was a boon companion of everybody. Her

2o
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Catholicism had two limitations only : that she must beamused, and that she must not— in what she deemed the
vulgar sense— be shocked.

Honora made several attempts at an answer before
she succeeded m saying, simply, that Hugh was too
absorbed in his work of reconstruction of the estate forthem to have house-parties this autumn. And even thiswas a concession hard for her pride to swallow. Shewould have preferred not to reply at all, and this slightest
of references to his work— and hers— seemed to degrade
It. Before she folded the sheet she looked again at thatword " reconstruction " and thought of eliminating it. Itwas too obviously allied to " redemption "; and she felt thatMrs. Kame could not understand redemption, and would
ridicule It. Honora went downstairs and dropped her
reply guiltily into the mail-bag. It was for Hugh's sake
she was sending it, and from his eyes she was hiding itAnd, while we are dealing with letters, one, or part of
one, from Honora s aunt, may perhaps be inserted here.
It was an answer to ono that Honora had written a fewdays after her installation at Grenoble, the contents ofwhich need not be gone into : we, who know her, would
neither laugh nor weep at reading it, and its purport luay
be more or less accurately surmised from her aunt's replv.

«.^ I
wrote you at the time, my dear,"-80 it ran-

tne shock which your sudden marriage with Mr. Chil-
tern caused us was great- so great that I cannot express

iv.1 J^^u"'-
^'^*^'?^ *^?* ^ *™ growing old, and perhaps

the world IS changing faster than I imagine. And Iwrote you too that I would not be true to myself if Itold you that what you have done was right in my eyes.
I have asked myself whether my horror of divorce and re-
marriage may not in some degree be due to the happi-
ness of my life with your uncle. I am, undoubtedly, an
exceptionally fortunate woman; and as I look backwards
1 see that the struggles and trials which we have shared
together were reallv blessings.

SJj"'^''^^^^^^' A*^ ^onora, you are, as your unclewrote you, our child, and nothing can alter that fact in
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our hearts. We can only pray with all our strength that
you may find happiness and peace in your new life. I try

to imagine, as I think of you and what has happened to

you in the few years since you have left us— how long they
seem !— I try to imagine some of the temptations that
have assailed you in that world of which I know nothing.
If I cannot, it is because God made us different. I know
what you have suffered, and my heart aches for you.
"You say that experience has taught you much that

you could not have learned in any other way. I do
not doubt it. You tell me that your new life, just be-
gun, will be a dutiful one. Let me repeat that it is my
anxious prayer that you have not builded upon sand, that
regrets may not come. I cannot say more. I cannot dis-

semble. Perhaps I have already said too much.
" Your loving

Aunt Mary."

An autumn wind was blowing, and Honora gazed out of
the window at the steel-blue, rufiQed waters of the lake.

Unconsciously she repeated the words to herself :—
" Builded upon sand I

"
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CONTAINING PHILOSOPHY FROM MR. GRAINGER

Swiftly came the autumn days, and swiftly went. A
bewildering, ever changing, and glorious panorama pre-
sented itself, green hillsides struck first with flaming
crimsons and yellows, and later mellowing into a won-
drous blending of gentler, tenderer hues; lavender, and
wine, and the faintest of rose colours where the bare
beeches massed. Thus the slopes were spread as with
priceless carpets for a festival. Sometimes Honora, watch-
ing, beheld from her window the russet dawn on the
eastern ridge, and the white mists crouching in strange,
ghostly shapes aboye the lake and the rushing river: and
she saw these same mii^ts gather again, shivering, at night-
fall. In the afternoon tney threaded valleys, silent save
for the talk between them and the stirring of the leaves
under their horses' feet.

So the Indian summer passed— that breathless season
when even happiness has its premonitions and its

pangs. The umber fields, all ploughed and harrowed,
lay patiently awaiting the coming again of the quickening
spring. Then fell the rain, the first, cold winter rain that
shrouded the valley and beat down upon the defenceless,
dismantled garden and made pools in the hollows of the
stone seat: that flung itself against Honora's window as
though begrudging her the warmth and comfort within.
Sometimes she listened to it in the night.

She was watching. How intent was that vigil, how
alert and sharpened her senses, a woman who has watched
alone may answer. Now, she felt, was the crisis at hand:
the moment when her future, and his, was to hang in the
balance. The work on the farms, which had hitherto left

Chiltern but little time for thought, had relaxed. In
46a
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these wet days had he begun to brood a little ? Did heshow signs of a reversion to tliat other personality, the

^ J JfT9 cu^"^ °?,^ i""?"^"' y^^ glimpses of whom she
had had? She recalled the third time she had seen him,
the morning at the Lilacs in Newport, that had left upon
her the curious sense of having looked on a superimposed
portrait. That Chiltern which she called her Viking,
and which, with a woman's perversity, she had perhaps
loved most of all, was but one expression of the other man
of days gone by. The life of that man was a closed book
she had never wished to open. Was he dead, or sleeping ?
And if sleeping, would he awake ? How softly she tread IAnd in these days, with what exquisite, yet tremulous
skill and courage did she bring up the subject of that
other labour they were to undertake together— the life
and letters of his father. In the early dusk, when they
had returned from their long rides, she contrived todraw Chiltern into his study. The cheerfulness, the hope-
fulness, the delight with which she approached the task,
the increasing enthusiasm she displayed for the character
of the General as she read and sorted the letters and docu-
ments, and the traits of his she lovingly traced in Hugh
were not without their effect. It was thus she fanned!
ceaselessly and with a smile, and with an art the rarest
women possess, the drooping flame. And the flame re-
sponded.
How feverishly she worked, unknow i to him, he never

guessed; so carefully and unobtrusively planted her sug-
gestions that they were born again in glory as his inspira-
tion. The mist had lifted a little, and she beheld the
next stage beyond. To reach that stage was to keep him
intent on this work— and after that, to publish I Ah, if he
would only have patience, or if she could keep him dis-
tracted through this winter and their night, she might save
him. Love such as hers can even summon genius to its
aid, and she took fire herself at the thought of a book
worthy of that love, of a book— though signed by him—
that would redeem them, and bring a scoffing world to its
fcnees in praise. She spent hours in the big Hbrary pre-
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paring for Chiltern's coming, v/ith volumes in her lap and
a note-book by her side.

One night, as they sat by the blazing logs
in his study, which had been the General's,
Chiltern arose impulsively, opened the big
safe in the corner, and took out a leather-
bound book and laid it on her lap.
Honora stared at it: it was marked
" Highlawns, Visitors' Book."

" It's curious I never thought of it

before," he said, "but my father
had a habit of jotting down notes
in it on important occasions.
It may be of some use to us,
Honora."
She opened it at random and

read: " July 5, 1893, Picnic at
Psalter's Falls. Temperature
71 at 9 A.M. Bar. 30. Weather
clear. Charles left for Wash-
ington, summons from
President, in the midst ^>CS
of it. Agatha and Vic- \^f^
tor again look at the
Farrar property.
Hugh has a ducking. .

P.S. At dinner to-

night Bessie
announces
her engage- , ^#f,
ment to Cecil/ M^
Grainger. %/!#
Present :

,

Sarah and \

George Gren-
fell, Agatha
and Victor Strange, Gerald Shorter, Lord Kylie "

Honora looked up. Hugh was at her shoulder, with
his eyes on the page.
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berTh'^^d'' T'l^'-
" ^" «^?l«i™e^- " How well I remem-

Harvard/ ^ """^ ^""'^ ^''""^ ^''"^ '"^ j""^^' y^^' »*

" Who was 'Charles ' ? " inquired Honora.
^

Senator Pendleton- Bessie's father. Just after I

JoTl""'?^' "^te"^ *^« ''^'^'^"^ cameforLm o go

ThY^^^^ \^f ^
^'""Z^

^^™ ^^«'"« i° ^y ^et clothes.

Wnl ^? ^"^ * ^''."^^^ *«"&"«' a whip-lash kind of

rather liked me, on the whole. He told me if I'd onlv

'^TS^^? ^"^^ ^«"^d b« '-^"ything, in reason."'
^

askel':u,rng'
^^'^ ^'""^ " *'^ -iH-pond ? " Honora

aZ^T'^
^^ainger. She had a devil in her, too, in thosedays, but she always kept her head, and I didn't." Hesrmled « I'm willing to admit that I was madly in love

stLndiS^nn".?
she treited me outrageously. We werestendmg on the bridge- I remember it as though it wereyesterday- and the water was about eight feet deep, witha clear sand bottom. She took oflf a gold bracelet a^nd bet

TtL "i^^^f
* ^;V-*

'^ '^^
l^^^^ '^ ^" That night, rightm the middle of dinner, when there was a pause in the

conversation, she told us she was engaged to Cecil Grainger.

rLl^'S «^^ by the way, to have been his bracelet I

tlZfior a mont?" '" "'""^'^ '^^^'' ^"^ ' ^^^^'* «P«^^

dp^f^'^'^w^t^r-^^^^
^° '"^^""^^ *« comment on this inci.aent. With his arm over her shoulder, he turned thepages idly, and the long lists of guests which bore witnessto the former life and importance of Highlawns passed be-fore her eyes. Distinguished foreigners, peers of England,

churchmen, and men renowned in literature : famousAmerican statesmen, scientists, and names that representedmore than one generation of wealth and achievement— allwere Here. There were his school and college friends, fiveand SIX at a time, and besides them those of youn? mrlswho were now women, some of whom Honora had met andknown m New York or Newport.
Presently he closed the book abruptly and returned it

i
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wal 8i^^fl;anT TH
^^^^^xed senses, the very act itselfwas significant. There were other and blank pages in it

^Ih^T^ ^'T; "".^ "."der different circumstances he

It was not 4intil some weeks later that Honora was

fn .n/'"'*-^^^'""^''
^° the study waiting for him to come

in, and sorting over some of the letters that they had not

^^^J^'^T^^^' i!"^^"
she came across a new lot thrust care-

el«tic TlL^f" "^- *^"
"^^f ?"«• She undid the

elastic, lucked away in one of the envelopes she wassurprised to find a letter of recent date -October She

wSri mJ '
'"""^ ["voluntarily the first lines, and then,with a little cry, turned it over. It was from Cecil

?reTnd safstir
'' '^^' ^^^ ^^« ^"^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

Hi^K^'f
* wliile, she could not tell how long, she heard

S«S «*f"^i^"»& the snow from his feet in the little entry

r.Z- *t- J*"^/- -^"^ ^" * ^«^ ™o°»ents he entereZrubbing his hands and holding them out to the blaze.

the S'r^Thitih r''"^^""'
^°" ^'"^ ^* ''' ^^'^^'^

,.f\\f^^''^^^J^^^}^^^oany into the envelope, took outthe letter, and handed it to him.

T y^il*^ '^ J'"^* "*''^' ""«^h- I ^i^n't read much of it— 1 didn t mean to read any. It's from Mr. Grainger,and you must have overlooked it."
^

He took it.

"From Cecil?" he said, in an odd voice. "I wasn'taware that he had sent me anything— recently."
As he read, she felt the anger rise within him, she saw

It in his eyes fixed upon the sheet, and the sense of fear,
of irreparable loss, that had come over Ler as she had sat
alone awaiting him, deepened. And yet, long expected

H« fi^,^!^? f^°^f
\\™e« 'e^ived in a spirit of recklc^uess.He finished the letter, and flung it in her lap.

« Read it," he said.

"v^^'
?,^^.h

'
" ®h® protested tremulously. « Perhaps—

perhaps I'd better not." He laughed, and that frightened
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her the more. It was the laugh, she was sure, of the otherman she had not known.
"I've al— '8 suspected that Cecil was a fool— now

mand that went oddly with his next sentence ;
- You willnna that it is only ridiculous."

This assurance of the comedy it contained, however, did

a dur""^
^^^^ ^ misgivings. It was written from

" I^«^« Hugh : Herewith a few letters for the magnumopuM which I have extracted from Aunt Agatha, Judge
Gaines, and others, and to send you my humble congratu-
lations. By George, my boy, you have dashed oflf with a
prize, and no mistake. I've never made any secret, youknow, of my admiration for Honora- 1 hope I may callher so now. And I just thought I'd tell you you could

«T l^A r ^«^?,/^i«»»d at court. Not that I'm any usenow, old boy. I'll have to be frank with you-I always
was. Discreet silence, and all that sort of thing : as much
as my head IS worth to open my mouth. But I had anIdea It would be an act of friendship to let you know how
things stand. Let time and works speak, and Cecil willgve the thing a push at the proper moment. I understand
from one of the intellectual journals I read that you havegone m for simple life and scientific farming. A deucedcanny move. And for the love of heaven, old man, keep
It up for a while, anyhow. I know it's difficult, but keep
It up. I speak as a friend.

^

" They received your letters all right, announcing your
marriage. You a ways enjoyed a row- 1 wish you could
have been on hand to see and hear this one. It was no
place for a man of peace, and I spent two nights at the

fio?*T }J% "r^^T,™*.?® *"y ^®^^^*' y"» ^»o^' of the fact
that 1 think the Pendleton connection hide-bound. Andvou understand Bessie -there's no good of my explaining

fiu
You d have thought divorce a brand-new invention

of the devil, instead of a comparatively old institution.And If you don t mind my saying so, ray boy, you took
this fence a bit on the run, the way you do everything.

1
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"Yourg,
« Cecil "

Whatever its wordincr, such it was A aLv \La^^ uZ J

She was fighting for her presence of mind. Flashes cf

Wr of the dest4« t£tT/'beS wS"'„t" fS?

:?^i^!
resuscitated demon of the old.

P^^eriess

What do you expect me to say, Hugh ? " sho faU^rn^with a q feeling that she was^nofaldrLsing hfm^Aijything you like," he replied. « Defend CecU*»Why should I defend him ? " she said duUy." iiecause you have no pride.

"

^

You couldn't be expected, I suppose, to see that this
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letter is a d-d impertinence, filled with an outraifeous
flippancy, a deliberate aflFront, an implication that ourmarriage does not exist."
She 8at stunned knowing that the real pain would come

ater. 1 hat which slowly awoke in her n.,w, as he pacedthe room, was a high sense of danger, and a persistent in-
ability to r^ard tlie man who had insulted her as herhusband. He was rather an enemy to them both, and hewould overturn, if he could, the frail craft of their happi-ness in the storm. She cried out to Hugh as acUXwaters.

,1 "^?;""r^
have no pride, Hugh,— it is gone. I havethought of vou only. The fear that I might separate youfrom your family from your friends, and ruin your futurehas killed my pri.le. He -Mr. Grainger- meant to bekind. He 18 always like that -it's his way of sayingthings^ pe wishes to show that he is friendly to you—

.v."^''- iT*^ c^'^J^y
relations," cried Chiltern, stopping in

rl""'.!-
^""^

*^' T°r • "
T^^y '^^^ *« be my ^elattonsfrom this day I disown them. I say it deliberately,

bo long as I live, not one of them shall come into thU
house. All my life they have begged me to settle down,
to come up here and live the life my father did. Very

fTi ' ?r. }^l ^TJ^' v^"^ ^ ^^°^« *« th«°^ and toldthem that I intended to live henceforth like a gentlemanand a decent citizen— more than some of them do. No
I wash my hands of them. If they were to crawl up herefrom the gate on their knees, I'd turn them out."
Although he could not hear her, she continued to plead.Hugh, try to think of how— how our marriage musthave appeared to them. Not that I blame you for being

angry. We only thought of one thing— our love—"
her voice broke at the word, "and our own happiness.We did not consider others. It is that which sometimes
has made me afraid, that we believed ourselves above the

rHnc^° ""n^
^
S?

^^ have -begun so well, don't spoil
It, Hugh

! Give them time, let them see by our works
that we are in earnest, that we intend to Uve useful lives.

IN
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I don't mean to beg them," she cried, at sight of his eyes.
" Oh, I don't mean that. I don't mean to entreat them, or
even to communicate with them. But they are your flesh

and blood— you must remember that. Let us prove that
we are— not like the others," she said, lifting her head,
** and then it cannot matter to us what any one thinks.
We shall have justified our act to ourselves."

But he was striding up and down the room again. It

was as she feared— her plea had fallen on unheeding ears.

A sudden convulsive leaping of the inner fires sent him
to his desk, and he seized some note-paper from the rack.
Honors rose to her feet, and took a step towards him.

" Hugh— what are you going to do ?
"

" Dol" he cried, swinging in his chair and facing her,
"I'm going to do what any man with an ounce of self-

respect would do under the circumstances. I'm going to
do what I was a fool not to have done three months ago
—- what I should have done if it hadn't been for you. If
in their contemptible, pharisaical notions of morality they
choose to forget what my mother and father weie to them,
they cease to exist for me. If it's the last act of my life

I'm going to tell them so."
She stood gazing at him, but she was as one of whom he

took no account. He turned to the desk and began to
write with a deliberation all the more terrible to her be-
cause of the white anger he felt. And still she stood.
He pressed the button on his desk, and Starling responded.

" I want a man from the stable to be ready to take some
letters to town in half an hour," he said.

It was not until then that she turned and slowly left
the room. A mortal sickness seemed to invade her vitals,
and she went to her own chamber and flung herself, face
downward, on the lace covering of the bed: and the sobs
that shook her were the totterings of the foundations of
her universe. For a while, in the intensity of her anguish,
all thought was excluded. Presently, however, when the
body was spent, the mind began to practise its subtle and
intolerable torture, and she was invaded by a sense of
loneliness colder than the spac-e between tha^^worlds.

r
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Where was she to go, whither flee, now that his wrath
was turned against her ? On the strength of his love alone
she had pinned her faith, discarded and scorned all other
help. And at the first contact with that greater power
which he had taught her so confidently to despise, that
strength had broken I

Slowly, she gazed back over the path she had trod,
where roses once had held up smiling heads. It was
choked now by brambles that scratched her nakedness
at every step. Ah, how easily she had been persuaded to
enter it I " We have the right to happiness," he had said,
and she had looked into his eyes and believed him.
What was this strange, elusive happiness, that she had so
pantingly pursued and never overtaken? that essence
pure and unalloyed with baser things ? Ecstasy, perhaps,
she had found— for was it delirium ? Fear was the boon
companion of these ; or better, the pestilence that stalked
behind them, ever ready to strike.

Then, as though some one had turned on a light a
sickening, yet penetrating blue light— she looked at Hugh
Chiltern. She did not wish to look, but that which had
turned on the light and bade her was stronger than she.
She beheld, as it were, the elements of his being, the very
sources of the ceaseless, restless energy that was driving
him on. And scan as she would, no traces of the vaunted
illimitable power that is called love could she discern.
Love he possessed ; that she had not doubted, and did not
doubt, even now. But it had been given her to see that
these springs had existed before love had come, and would
flow, perchance, after it had departed. Now she under-
stood his anger ; it was like the anger of a fiercely rush-
ing river striving to break a dam and invade the lands
below with devastating floods. All these months the
waters had been mounting. . . .

Turn- ig at length from the consideration of this figure,
she asked herself whether, if with her present knowledge
she had her choice to make over again, she would have
chosen difiFeiently. The answer was a startling negative.
She loved him. Incomprehensible, unreasonable, and un-

*! '

'1
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reasoning sentiment I That she had received a woundshe knew; whether it were mortal, or whether it wouldheal and leave a scar, she could not say. One s^ren?awful fact she began gradually to realize,^that if shTsankback upon the pillows she was lost. Little it would profither to save her body. She had no choice Ween herpresent precarious foothold and the abyss, and wounded

Sh'ert'nn'^T^^
^"^^'" ^^^'' Theresas no retreatShe sat up, and presently got to her feet and went tothe window and stared through the panes until shrStin^

Eonv Th?:-t^r' ."^ '\' ^^"^^ «°«^ on her 1 ?ebalcony. The night, despite the clouds, had a certainluminous quality. Then she drew the curtains, searchedfor the switch, and flooded the room with a soft Xw~that beautiful room in which he had so proudly installedW f°"r«°*^«
^f«r«:

.
She smoothed the bed,^and wdk-

^^^^14 -r ^^^ -'-' '-—=^
Three quarters of an hoar later she .ras dressed and de.ecendmg the stairs, and as she entered the Sry dinnerwas announ^d. Let us spare Honora the aeooSoS
S^J WW rt' 1 l^ '"''versation that accom'panied it. What she found to say under the evps nf fH«
servants is of little value, although^hrfact itJfdelfe^to be commended as a high accWushmentTandSshe talked she studied the brooding'^mystery tha? he pre!sented, and could make nothing of it. His mood was new

weTbrTef bu T'''^^^^^.^«««d rage
; and his answe^were brief, but he was not taciturn. It struck her that inspite of a concentration such as she had never in her life

Jtrdm ^""Vt'I ^"^J^^*' ^«' knowledge of hTmi!

plete, and that m proportion to the lack of perfection of

tern ^h^l^^^'
her/anger was great. Perhaps the Chil-tern she had married was as yet in a formative state. Be

PnL^' ^Yl^'^^V^^ «*^ ^«Pi«*e<i «« his face to ni^htcorresponded to no former experience.
^
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They went back to the library. Coffee was brought
and earned oflF, and Honora was standing before the fire.
Suddenly he rose from his chair, crossed the room, and
before she could draw away seized and crushed her in his
arms without a word. She lay there, inert, bewildered asm the gnp of an unknown force, until presently she was
aware of the beating of his heart, and a glimmering of
what he felt came to her. Nor was it an understandable
thing, except to the woman who loved him. And yet—
and yet she feared it even ii. that instant of glory. . . .When at last she dareJ to look up, he kissed away the
tears from her (jheeks.

" I love you," he said. « You must never doubt it— do
you understand ?

"

"Yes, Hugh."
"You must never doubt it," he repeated roughly.
His contrition was a strange thing— if it were contri-

tion. And love— woman's love— is sometimes the coun-
sellor of wisdom. Her sole reproach was to return his
kiss.

Presently she chose a book, and he read to her.

i

-f
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It was this watchfulness that our heroine ffrew to re-gard as a salient characteristic. It never slept— evendunng Mr. Stopford's sermons. She was aware of itwhen she entered the church, and she was sure that it
escorted her as far as the carriage on her departure. It

a«^S!o \l JP-P/l""
the congregation. And ftonora hadan Idea that if it could have been withdrawn, her cruel

proscription would have ended. For at times she thought
that she read m the eyes of some of those who made way
for her, friendliness and even compassion.

It was but natural, perhaps, in the situation in which
our heroine found herself, that she should have lost her
sense of proportion to the extent of regarding this lady
in the light of a remorseless dragon barring her only path
to peace. And those who might have helped her— if any
there were— feared the dragon as much as she. Mrs.bimpson undoubtedly would not have relished this char-
acterization, and she is not to have the opportunity of pre-
senting her side of the case. We are looking at it fromHonoras view, and Honora beheld chimeras. Thewoman changed, for Honora, the very aspect of the house
ot liod; it was she who appeared to preside there, or
rather to rule by terror. And Honora, as she glanced ather during the lessons, often wondered if she realized the
gpalling extent of her cruelty. Was this woman, who
begged so audibly to be delivered from pride, vainglory
and hypocrisy, in reality a Christian ? Honora hated herand yet she prayed that God would soften her b««art!Was there no way in which she could be propit d
appeased ? For the sake of the thing desired, and ^ .ch
It was given this woman to withhold, she was wilUne to
humble herself in the dust.

^

Honora laid the hospital circular on the desk beside
her account book. She had an ample allowance from
Hugh; but lying in a New York bank was what remained
of the unexpected legacy she had received from her father,
and it was from this that she presently drew a cheque for
fave hundred dollars,— a little sacrifice that warmed her
blood as she wrote. Not for the unfortunate in the hospi-
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ta was she making it, but for him: and that she could dothis from the little store that was her very ^wn gave hera thrill of pride. She would never need it again^ If he

She sat gazing out of the window over the snow and a

he'ToHtr." n-T.^K^'-
^?"^*- ^^ '' «* a hXnd ?ha?he loved her ? Did their intercourse have that intangiblequality of safety that belonged to married life ?Tndwas It not as a mistress rather than a wife that, in thdr

±r^'^r''**'^'^.^^« °^««^« «° jealously ? A ^s'
&\f.t^reWuLlr"' ''' ''''^^' ^^^ -'^ ^'^^^

theXris^^p^^^^
or reading Ah, but had the time ever been .^'e^n Sf
it)" %tn ""nt' ^^ ^''' *^« '^^1 securSy of awite / When she had not always been dimly consciousof a desire to please him, of a struggle to ke"p\imiSested and contented ? And there were the dLs when herode alone, the nights when he read or wrote ionTwhen
trd2T *™^ tomisery; there were the alter^r^ngneriods of passion and alienation. Alienation, perhapfwas too strong a word. Nevertheless, at such times he^feeling was one of desolation.

'

His heart, she knew, was bent upon success at Grenobleand one of the books which they had recently read to

gfe ^orkTrr^^- '^''''''^ ^^- EnSan on the'lite-work of an American statesman. The vast width of

w^r^^I^^ZVn ^''*"*^° *^ ^^ Pacific! was stredwith politics: a better era was coming, the pulse of thenation beating with renewed life; a sSongerienerationwas ansmg to take the Republic into its own hands Acampaign was in progress in the State, and twice Ser hus-band hai gone some distance to hear the man who emSi li^/'^
'^^""^ «-/ ^^"^ °^-e b^^mooT/a'nd'restless, like a wamor condemned to step aside SuDuosehis hopes were b ighted-what would ha^en ? \^fflthe spmt of reckless adventure seize him a^iS ? WoSd
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him? or the city? She did not dare to
the wilds call

think.

T,J o
^^'^

'l^*' u°*'\ *7°
mornings later that Hugh tossedher across the breakfast table a pink envelope with a wideflap and rough edges. Its sender had taken advantage of

uwu »
** permits one-cent stamps for local use."Who 8 your friend, Honora? " he asked.

her fate"
*° ^^""^ ^^^™^^ ** *^® envelope that contained

"It's probably a dressmaker's advertisement," she an-

\^I r invitation to dine with Mrs. Simpson," he sur-

s: wtKofef" " '^ ""• "'^'^ ^"^^ ^^« ^^^^--'^^

Honora dropped her spoon in her egg-cup. It instantlybecame evident, however, that his remark was casual andnot serious, for he gathered up his mail and departed.Her hand trembled a Httle as she opened the letter, and
for a moment the large gold monogram of its senderdanced before her eyes.

'' ^^^\M<idam, Permit me to thank you in the name of
^J^^r^^^^ofthe arenoble Ho^talfor your gmerou% e<L
tnbution, and beheve me. Sincerely yours,

"Maria W. Simpson."
The sheet fluttered to the floor.
When Sunday came, for the first time her courage failed

^5\u J® .
^^^^^ *^® ^^^ complaining in tlfe night,and the day dawned wild and wet. She got so far ^ tJ

put on a hat and veil and waterproof coat; Starling had
opened the doors and through the frame of the doorwavon the wet steps she saw the footman in his long mackin-
tosh, his mnbrella raised to escort her to the carriage.Ihen she halted irresolute. The impassive old butler
stood on the sill, a silent witness, she knew, to the
struggle going on within her. It seemed ridiculous in-

?lu A^'J^ """^
^h^ ^"""^^^y ^^^^ J^i°»' ^ho could have

recited the lines. And yet she turned to him.
" otarling,youmaysendthecoachmanback to the stable."

iPI
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••Very good, madam."
As she climbed the stairs she saw him eravely closinir

lef overborne by a greater sense of defeat. There was
still time I She heard the wheels of the carriaire on thecirce~yet she listened to them die away.^ Sterling
sof ly caught the latch and glanced up. Fo^r an Sn?their looks crossed, and she hurried on with palpitatinir
breast, reached her boudoir, and closed the loor. Thfwdls seemed to frown on her, and she remembered thatthe sitting-room m St. Louis had worn that same lookwhen, as a child, she had feigned illness in order to missa day at school. With a lealen heart she gazed out on the

Tnv!?
^J^^lt^n^r. snow, and then tried in%ain to read anovel that a review had declared amusing. But a ques-tion always came between her and the pages : was thisthe turning point of that silent but terrible struggle, whenshe must acknowledge to herself that the world had been

«nW? K? ^''A'-^/
^^'''- * ^^^^« ^«' l°°«li°e«« became

unbearable. Chiltem was in the library.
" Home from church ? " he inquired
" I didn't go, Hugh."

^

.He looked up in surprise.
" Why, I thought I saw y ou start," he said.
"It 8 such a dreary day, Hugh."
" But that has never prevented you before."

asked * ^°^ ^^^ ^'°^ entitled to one holiday?" she

But it was by a supreme effort she kept back the tears.He looked at her attentively, and got up suddenly and put
his hancU upon her shoulders. She could not meet his
eyes, and trembled under his touch.

« wi??^'" ^® ^^*^' " ^^y *^®»'<^ yo'i tell me the truth ?
"

" What do you mean, Hugh ?
"

«,
" ' ^?\® .^®^" wondering how long you'd stand it. Imean that these women, who call themselves Christians,have been brutal to you. They haven't so much as spoken

hJ^.'"" 'i?"''*?' f"^.'''**
^"^ °^ *bem has been tb thishouse to call. Isn't that so ?

"

'm
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lu^l^''°M^,^®^"^^^«f* *^®"» y^^ Hugh," she htgged, a
little wildly, feeling again the gathering of anothir de-
stroying storm in him that might now sweep the last ves-
tige of hope away. And she seized the arguments as they
came. Some of them may be prejudiced, I know. But
others —others I am sure are kind, and they have had no
reason to believe I should like to know them— to work

glad to wwt patiently until some accident brings me nearthem. And remember, Hugh, the atmosphere in which weboth lived before we came here— an atmosphere they re-
gard as frivolous and pleasure-loving. People who are ac-customed to it are not usually supposed to care to make
fnends m a village, or to bother their heads about the im-
provement of a community. Society is not what it wasm your mother's day, who knew these people or their
mothers, and took an interest in what they were doing.
Perhaps they think me- haughty." She tried to smili.
I have never had an opportunity to show them that I am

not.

She paused, breathless, and saw that he was unconvinced."Do you believe that, Honora ? " he demanded.
"I— I want to believe it. And I am sure, that if it is

not true now, it will become so, if we only wait."
He shook his head.

"
^.®^!u'"i'® ^1*1' *°** dropped his hands and walked

over to the fire. She stood where he had left her
"I understand," she heard him say, "I understand that

vou sent Mrs. Simpson five hundred dollars for the
iiospital. Simpson told me so yesterday, at the bank "

"I had a little money of my own— from my father—
charit™

^"^ ^"^ '*' ^"^^* ^^""^ ^'^ ^'*'"' "^other's

Her self-control was taxed to the utmost by the fact
that he was moved. She could not see his face, but his
voice betrayed it.

"And Mrs. Simpson?" he asked, after a moment.
" Mrs. Simpson ?

"

" She thanked you ?
"
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" She acknowledged the cheque, as president. I was
not ffiving It to her, but to the hospital.'^

" Let me see the letter."

"I— I have destroyed it.
"

He brought his hands together forcibly, and swune
about and faced her.

*

"Damn them I " he cried, "from this day I forbid you
to have anything to do with them, do you hear. I forbid
you I They re a set of confounded, nelf-righteous hypo-
crites. Give them time I In all const ience they have had
time enough, and opportunity enough to know what our
intentions are. How long do they expect us to fawn at
their feet for a word of recognition? What have we
done that we should be outlawed in this way by the very
people who may thank my family for their prosperity?
Where would Israel Simpson be to-day if my father had
not set him up in business? Without knowing anythini?
of our lives they pretend to sit in judgment on us. Why ?
Because you have been divorced, and I married you
I'll make them pay for this I

"

"No I " she begged, taking a step towards him. " You
don t know what you're saying, Hugh. I implore you
not to do anything. Wait a little while I Oh, it is worth
trying I So far the effort carried her, and no farther.
Perhaps, at sight of the relentlessness in his eyes, hope
left her, and she sank down on a chair and buried her
face in her hands, her voice broken by sobs. " It is my
fault, and I am justly punished. I have no right to you— I was wicked, I was selfish to marry you. I have ruined
your life.

He went to her, and lifted her up, but she was Uke a
child whom passionate weeping has carried beyond the
reach of words. He could say nothing to console her,
plead as he might, assume the blame, and swear eternal

Til'^^ ^^^J^^^^^^y
supreme fact possessed her, the wreck

of Chiltern breaking against the rocks, driven there by
Hera • • •

That she eventually grew calm again deserves to be set
down as a tribute to the organism of the human body.
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That she was able to breathe, to move, to talk, to go
throuijh the pretence of eating, was to her in the nature of
a mild surprise. Life went on, but it seemed to Honoram the houra following this scene that it was life only. Of
the ability to feel she was utterly bereft. Her calmness
must have been appalling: her own indifference to whatmight happen now,— if she could have realized it,— evenmore so. And m the afternoon, wandering about the
house, she found herself in the conservatory. It had been
built on against the library, and sometimes, on stormy
afternoons, she had tea there with Hugh in the red-
cushioned chairs beside the trickling fountain, the flowers
giving them an illusion of summer.
Under ordir ry circumstances the sound of wheels on

the gravel wr .Id have aroused her, for Hugh scarcely ever
drove. An( it was not until she glanred through the
open doors into the library that she y that a visitor
had come to Highlawns. He stood besii the rack for the
magazines and reviews, somewhat nervously fingerini? a
heavy watch charm, his large silk hat bottom upward on
the chair behind him. It was Mr. Israel Simpson. She
could see him plainly, and she was by no means hidden
from him by the leaves, and yet she did not move. He
had conae to see Hugh, she understood ; and she was prob-
ably going to stay where she was and listen. It seemed
of no use repeating to herself that this conversation would
be of vital importance ; for the mechanism that formerly
had recorded these alarms and spread them, refused to work,
bhe saw Chiltern enter, and she read on his face that he
meant to destroy. It was no news to her. She had known
It for a long, long time— in fact, ever since she had come
to tjrenoble. Her curiosity, strangely enough— or so it
seemed afterwards— was centred on Mr. Simpson, as
though he were an actor she had been very curious to see.

It was this man, and not her husband, whom she per-
ceived from the first was master of the situation. His
geniahty was that of the commander of an overwhelming
besieging force who could afford to be generous. She
seemed to discern the cloudy ranks of the legions behind

ill

'

I
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him, and hey encircled the world. He wm aware of these
legions, »na their presence completely annihilated the
a icient habit of subserviency with which in former years
he had been wont to enter this room and listen to the in-
structions of that formidable old lion, the General: so
much was plain from the orchestra. He went forward
with a cheerful, if ponderous bonhomie.

" Ah, Huffh," said he, " I got your message just in time.
I was on the point of going over to see old Murdock.
Seriously ill— vou know— last time, I'm afraid," and
Mr. Simpson shook his head. He held out his hand.
Hugh did not appear to notice it.

"Sit down, Mr. Simpson," he said.
Mr. Simpson sat down. Chiltern took a stand before

him.
" You asked me the other day whether I would take a

certain amount of the stock and bonds of the Grenoble
Liffht and Power Company, in which you are interested,
and which is, I believe, to supply the town with electric
light, the present source being inadequate."

" So I did," replied Mr. Simpson, urbanely, " and I be-
lieve the investment to be a good one. There is no better
power in this part of the country than Psalter's Falln."

" I wished to inform you that I do not intend to go into
the Light and Power Company," said Chiltern.

" I am sorry to hear it,^' Mr. Simpson declared. " In
my opinion, if you searched the state for a more profitable
or safer thing, you could not find it."
"I have no doubt the investment is all that could be

desired, Mr. Simpson. I merely wished you to know, as
soon as possible, that I did not intend to put my money
into it. There are one or two other little matters which
you have mentioned during the week. You pointed out
that it would be an advantage to Grenoble to revive the
county fair, and you asked me to subscribe five thousand
dolhrs to the Fair Association."

This time Mr. Simpson remained silent.
" I have come to the conclusion, to-day, not to subscribe

a cent. I also intend to notify the church treasurer that
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I wUl not any longer rent a pew, or take any further in-
terest in the affairs of St. John's church. My wife waa
kind enough, I believe, to send five hundred dollars to the
Grenoble hospital. That will be the last subscription from
way member of mv family. I will resign as a director of
tne Urenoble Bank to-morrow, and my stock will be put
on the market. And final '.y I wished to tell you tfxat
henceforth I do not mean to aid in any way any enter-
pnse in Grenoble." j j j

During this announcement, which had been made with
an ominous calmness, Mr. Simpson had gazed steadily a.
the brass andirons. He cleared his throat.
"My dear Hugh," said he, "what you have said pains

me excessively— excessively. I— ahem— fail to grasp
»*• Aft . jld friend of your family— of your father—

1

take the 1 jerty of begging you to reconsider your words."
Chiltern's eyes olazed.

"Since you have mentioned my father, Mr. Simpson,"
he exclaimed, "I may remind you that his son might
reasonably have expected at your hands a different treat-
ment than that you have accorded him. You have asked
me to reconsider my decision, but I notice that you
have failed to inquire into my reasons for making it. I
came back here to Grenoble with every intention of
devoting the best efforts of my life in aiding to build up
the community, as my father had done. It was natural
perhwDs, that I should expect a little tolerance, a little
friendliness, a little recognition in return. My wife was
prepared to help me. We did not ask much. But you
have treated us like outcasts. Neither you nor Mrs. Simp-
son, from whom in all conscience I looked for consid-
eration and friendship, have as much as spoken to Frs.
Chiltem in church. You have made it clear that, w. de
vou are willing to accept our contributions, you cared to
have nothing to do with us whatever. If I have over-
stated the case, please correct me."
Mr. Simpson rose protestingly.
"My dear Hugh," he said. "This is very painful. I

beg that you will spare me."
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" My name is Chiltern," answered Hugh, shortly. " Will
vou kindly explain, if you can, vhy the town of Grenoble
has ignored us ?

"

Israel Simpson hesitated a moment. He seemed older
when he looked at Chiltern again, and in his face commis-

^eration and
indignation
were oddly
intermingled,

hand sought
his watch chain.

" Yes, I will tell

you," he replied
slowly, "although in
all my life no crueUer
duty has fallen on me.
It is because we in

Grenoble are old-fash-

ioned in our views of

morality, and I thank
God we are so. It is

because you have mar-
ried a divorced woman under circum-
stances that have shocked us. The
Church to which I belong, and whose

teachings I respect, does not recognize such a marriage.
And you have, in my opinion, committed an offence
against society. To recognize you by social intercourse
would be to condone that offence, to open the door to prac-
tices that would lead, in a short time, to the decay of our
people."

Israel Simpson turned, and pointed a shaking forefinger
at the portrait of General Angus Chiltern.

" And I affirm here, fearlessly before you, that he, your
father, would have been the last to recognize such a mar-
riage."

Chiltern took a step forward, and his fingers tightened.
" You will oblige me by leaving my father's name out

of this discussion," he said.

tW
'i

W^.
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But Israel Simpson did not recoil.

'I
If we learn anything by example in this world, Mr.

Chiltern," he continued, "and it is my notion that we do,
I am indebted to your father for more than my start in
life. Through many years of intercourse with him, and
contemplation of his character, I have gained more than
riches. You have forced me to say this thing. I am
sorry if I have pained you. But I should not be true to
the principles to which he himself was consistent in life,
and which he taught by example so many others, if I ven-
tured to hope that social recognition in Grenoble would
be accorded you, or to aid in any way such recognition.
As long as I live I will oppose it. There are, apparently,
larger places in the world and less humble people who
will be glad to receive you. I can only hope, as an old
friend and well-wisher of your family, that you may find
happiness." •

Israel Simpson fumbled for his hat, picked it up, and
left the room. For a moment Chiltern stood like a man
turned to stone, and then he pressed the button on the
wall behind him.

I
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m "WHICH A MIBBOB IS HELD UP

Speinq came to Highlawns, Eden tinted with myriad
tender greens. Yellow-greens, like the beech boughs
over the old wall, and gentle blue-greens, like the turf;
and the waters oi the lake were blue and white in imita-
tion of the cloud-flecked sky. It seemed to Honora, as
she sat on the garden bench, that the yellow and crimson
tulips could not open wide enough their cups to the sun.

In these days she looked at her idol, and for the first
time believed it to be within her finite powers to measure
him. She began by asking herself if it were really she
who had ruined his life, and whether he would ultimately
have redeemed himself if he had married a woman whom
the world would have recognized. Thus did the first
doubt invade her heart. It was of him she was think-
ing still, and always. But there was the doubt. If he
could have stood this supreme test of isolation, of the
world s laughter and scorn, although it would have made
her own heavy burden of responsibUity heavier, yet could
she still have rejoiced. That he should crumble was the
greatest of her punishments.
Was he crumbling ? In these months she could not

quite be sure, and she tried to shut her eyes when the
little pieces fell off, to remind herself that she must make
allowances for the severity of his disappointment. Spring
was here, the spring to which he had so eagerly looked
forward, and yet the listlessness with which he went about
his work was apparent. Sometimes he did not appear at
breakfast, although Honora clung with desperation to the
hour they had originally fixed: sometimes Mr. Manning
waited for him until nearly ten o'clock, only to receive a
curt dismissal. He went off for long rides, alone, and to

476
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the despair of the groom brought back the horses in a
lather, with drooping heads and heaving sides; one of
them he ruined. He declared there wasn't a horse in the
stable fit to give him exercise.

Often he sat for hours in his studv, brooding, inaccess-
ible. She had the tennis-court rolled and marked, but the
contests here were pitifully unequal ; for the row of silver
cups on his mantel, engraved with many dates, bore wit-
ness to his athletic prowess. She wrote for a book on
solitaire, but after a while the sight of cards became dis-
tasteful. With a secret diligence she read the reviews,
and sent for novels and memoirs which she scanned eagerly
before they were begun with him. Once, when she went
into his study on an errand, she stood for a minute gazing
painfully at the cleared space on his desk where once had
lain the papers nnd letters relative to the life of General
Angus Chiltern.

There were intervals in which her hope flared, in which
she tasted, fearfully and with bated breath, something
that she had not thought to know again. It was charac-
teristic of him that his penitence was never spoken: nor
did he exhibit penitence. Fo seemed ather at such times
merely to become normally himself, as one who changes
personality, apparently oblivious to the moods and deeds
of yesterday. And these occasions added perplexity to
her troubles. She could not reproach him— which per-
haps in any event she would have beer too wise to do;
but she could not, try as she would, bring herself to the
point of a discussion of their situation. The risk, she felt,
was too great; now, at least. There were instances 'hat
made her hope that the hour might come.
One fragrant morning Honora came down to find .im

awaiting her, and to perceive lying on her napkin certain
distilled drops of the spring sunshine. In language less
poetic, diamonds to be worn in the ears. ' «i of
fashion, it appeared, had made a complete revolution since
the early days of his mother's marriage. She gave a little
exclamation, and her hand went to her heart.

" They are Brazilian stones," he explained, with a boyish

'T
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pleasure that awoke memories and held her speechless.
" I believe it's very difficult, if not impossible, to buy them
now. My father eot them after the war, and I had them
remounted." And he pressed them against the pink lobes
of her ears. " You look like the Queen of Sheba."

" How do you know ? " she asked tremulously. " You
never saw her."

"According to competent judges," he replied, "she was
the most beautiful woman of her time. Go upstairs and
put them on."

She shook her head. An inspiration had come to her.
"Wait, she cried. And that morning, when Hugh

had gone out, she sent for Starling and startled ' im by
commanding that the famous Lowestoft set be used at
dinner. He stared at her, and the corners of hib mouth
twitched, and still he stood respectfully in the doorway.

" That is all. Starling."
^ -^ " ^»3^-

"I beg pardon, madam. How— how many will there
be at the table ?

"

"Just Mr. Chiltern and I," she replied. But she did
not look at him.

It was superstition, undoubtedly. She was weU aware
that btarling had not believed that the set would be
used again. An extraordinary order, that might well
have sent him away wondering; for the Lowestoft had
been reserved for occasions. Ah, but this was to be an
occasion, a festival I The whimsical fancy grew in her
mind as the day progressed, and she longed with an un-
accustomed impatience for nightfall, and anticipation had
a strange taste. Mathilde, with the sympathetic gift of
her nation, shared the excitement of her mistress in this
fete. The curtains in the pink bedroom were drawn, and
on the bed, in all its splendour of lace and roses, was
spread out the dinner-gown— a chsf-d'ceuvre of Madame
Barrieres as yet unworn. And no vulgar, worldh
triumph was it to adorn.
Her heart was beating ' t as she descended the stair-

way, bright spots of col .X flaming in her cheeks and the
diamonds sparkl- / in her ears. A prima donna might

-w^^mz^-m^'
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have guessed her feelings as she paused, a little breathless,
on the wide landing un-
der the windows. She
heard a footstep. Hugh
came out of the library
and stood motionless,
looking up at her. But
even those who have felt
the silence and the stir

that prefaces the clamor-
ous applause of the thous-
ands could not know the
thrill that swept her un-
der his tribute. She came
down the last flight of
steps, slowly, and stopped
in iront of him.
"You are wonderful,

Honora I " he said, and
his voice was not quite
under control. He took
her hand, that trembled
in his, and he seemed to
be seeking to express
something for which he
could find no words.
Thus may the King have
looked upon Rosamond in
her bower ; upon a beauty
created for the adornment
of courts which he had
sequestered for his eyes
alone.

Honora, as though
merely by the touch of
his hand in hers, divined
his thought.

"If you think me so, dear," she whispered happily, "it's
all I ask." ^^ ^

i

\^^1L'
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And they went in to dinner as to a ceremony. It waaindeed a ceremony filled for her with some occuk sac™

^ir KK ^'Ji°§ "^^
"^"* *« '^^ wiae-cellar to bring SSca cobwebbed ^Madeira near a century old, brought out^nrare occasions in the family. And Hugh, XfWs gl^s

She never forgot the scene. The red glow of Imhffrom the shaded candles on the table, andThecornei^olthe dmmg room filled with rfoom. The old butlen Uke ahigh priest, standing behinlhis master's chair The long

rrchlr?!,''''^
'5' curtains drawn in the deep, p^neUe!

thtZ^^rT'^'l^'^
mantelpiece

;
the glint oi sHver Inthe sideboard, with its wme-cooler underneath,— these

Would this absorbed isolation, this marveUous wild love of

fhol!t^^"
'°^ "^ '' ""

I
"°^«'^ «*« «»« detached Laghost in the corner, saw herself in th« picture with star-tling clearness. When she looked up, she met h?r husbanl^eyes. Always she met them, and in them a question^calmost startied look that was new

questionmg,

"Is it the earrings ? " she asked at last.
1 don

t
know," he answered. "I can't teU. Thev

oT«n™«.r °^"^'^ >^","' ^"^ P«^^»P« tW have brougS

before."
^ in your face and eyes I hive never aSn

" And —you like it, Hugh ?
"

«b;t^rdolfuU:;^^^^^^^^^^
'^^^ ^''^' enigmatically,

send mrm^jJsT^^^^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^'^^^^^ t-^ing to fate to

wW^ k*^^ ^.*? ^^^^ P^^^ ^^e** tl»at restlessness forwhich she watched so narrowly revived. He wwideredaimlessly about the place, and flared up into suchlTudden

mat;^nrr t "1^"^ ^^ ^^^P*'" ^'^ '^' fields tha? the

Tnv n? fif nu't^ H^' *°^ ^^^"««^ t« set foot again onany of the Chiltern farms. In the afternoon he s^for

tM..
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wS ^2tl hi*^
^^' '°^ ''""^^'^ ^'' ^°' keeping him

savagely that she cried out in remonstrance, although at

« rir P"fi^"; how can you be so cruel I
"

thatlt^.^'''^''°°
spirit," he said shortly. "I'll get one

eButtj^^r^ "^-T*^ S'°"^^ ^^« ^««te™ side of theestate towards misty rolling country, in the folHa nf «^»,;«^
lay countless lakes, and atWth they cLVht sLht^J^^

trees in bloom. On the doorstep, whittling, sat a beardedunkempt farmer with a huge frame. In aSwer to Huah'«

^:t^et 'tf'f'
that^e had a horsTf^r'saftck

n^r bv^ IV^ step rose, and went ofiF towards the barn
m?l-r

and presently reappeared, leading by a halter amagnificent black. The animal stood jerking his heldblowing and pawing the ground while Chilterf examined

"He's been ridden ? " he asked.
The man nodded.

«£V^*®'^v*P'"*1^ ^. *^® Srround and began to undo hissaddle girths. A sudden fear seized HonSra.

claimed.
^^^"'"''^ "^"^ ^°'°^ *° "^" ^^""^ " «^« ^^^

" S® l^^kj~ dangerous," she faltered.
1 m tired of horses that haven't any life in them " h^

said, as he lifted off the saddle. ' ^®

farmer^''"''
""''"^ ^"'' ^'* *^^°^ ^° t^^ hara," said the

Honora went behind them to witness the operationwhich was not devoid of excitement. The great beast

fev VT^l ^^^^ *W tightened the |?r?hs and

hewlilv?fv'^''^°"^^^^ ^i*' butVe farmer

ouK^h'b'i^rnTor"'^ Theyledhim

" Your name Chiltern?" asked the farmer.
2i

%y-^^^^''m
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"Yes," said Hugh, curtly.

Honora had a feeling of faintness.
"Hugh, do be careful I

" she pleaded.

o «..! -^i "''•
t®^?.

**" ^"- His eyes, she noticed, hada certain feverish glitter of animation, of impatience, such

H«'?«^lSli?\*^^.
""""^ '?*'' ^^^° *W go into battle.He seized the horse's mane, he put his foot in the stirrup

:

the astonished animal gave a snort and jerked the bridlefrom the farmer's hand. But Chiltern was in the saddle,with knees pressed tight.
There ensued a struggle that Honora will ne^ er forget.And although she never again saw that farm-house, its

details and surroundings come back to her in vivid colourswhen she closes her eyes. The great horse in every con-
ceivable pose, with veins standing out and knotty muscles

^Ta^' '? ^l^^^' *^^ °^^^ *°*^ *^ig^«- Once, when hedashed into the apple trees, she gave a cry; a branch
snapped, and Chiltern emerged, still seated, with hiHat
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eone and the blood trickling from a scratch on hisForehead. She saw him strike with his sSand in a

iZJil"?;^";
"^^

''i''
^^^ ^^'^ over the dilapTdltedremains of a fence and were flying down the hard clavroad, disappearing into a dip. A*^reverLrating soun/

«r ntrS '^"f^ ^^1°^ °°^' "^« °o -^'«h for £egreat infuriated beast which she pursued. Presently shecame to a wooded corner where the road forTed tWe
?n.^^^^^'~.°"^^^'i^"'^^®«"1^3^'-broughthersw^^^^^^mg mare to a stand. The quality oJ her fear changed fromwild terror to cold dread. A hermit thrush, in the wckSnear by, broke the silence with a song inconcdvably swStAt last she went back to the farm-house, hoping agdnsthope that Hugh might have returned by anotfer^road

wWttlLr
"'* '^"""' ^^' ^^'"^'^ ^^ «^" nonchalantly

thrt?'''shrcri:f
^°" ''' ^^^ ^'^^ ^«* °^ * ^-- '^-

" You're his wife, ain't you? " he asked.

.r..Z^^'^-y' ^J'^J^^P's manner seemed to compel her toanswer, in spite of the form of the question.
« I am Mrs. Chilteru," she said.

,

He was looking at her with an expression that she found
incomprehensible His glance waS^ penetratingf yet hereagain she seenied to r^ad compassion. He continued togaze at her, and presently, when he spoke, it was as thoughhe were not addressing her at all.

^
J^ZT r^ ""^

!m ''-'^"i'*
""^ *. y°""^ S''^ I "««d to know,"he said; seems like a long time ago. You're pretty, andyou re young, and ye didn't know what you were doin,'

'eJi^arays had.''
^""^ '"'' "^ '" ^ ^'^ «^ ^i^^^'

Honora did not answer. She would have liked to havegone away, but that which was stronger than her held

' yfSiiOmxStiS^S.'l-'^^-r: ."^P' sra.
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**She didn't live here," he explained, waving hia hand
deprecatingly towards the weather-beaten house. **We
lived over near Morrisville in them days. And he don*t
remember me, your husband don*t. I ain't surprised.
I've got considerable older."

Honora was trembling from head to foot, and her hands
were cold.

" I've got her picture in there, if ye'd like to look at it,"

he said, after a while.
" Oh, no I

" she cried. " Oh, no I

"

"Well, I don't know as I blame you." He sat down
again and began to whittle. ** Funny thing, chance," he
remarked; "who'd a thought I should have owned that
there hoss, and Ae should have come around here to
ride it?"
She tried to speak, but she could not. The hideous

imperturbability of the man's hatred sickened her. And
her husband I The chips fell in silence until a noise on
the road caused them to look up. Chiltem was coming
back. She glanced again at the farmer, but his face was
equally incapable, or equally unwilling, to express regret.
Chiltern rode into the dooryard. The blood from the
scratch on his forehead had crossed his temple and run in
a jagged line down his cheek, his very hair (as she had
sometimes seen it) was damp with perspiration,— blacker,
kinkier; his eyes hard, reckless, olooashot. So, in the

East, must he have emerged from dozens of such wilful,

rutal contests with man and beast. He had beaten the
sweat-stained horse (temporarily— such was the impres-
sion Honora received), but she knew that he would like to
have killed it for its opposition.

" Give me my hat, will you? " he cried to the farmer.
To her surprise the man obeyed. Chiltern leaped to

the ground.
" What do you want for him ? " he demanded.
" I'll take five hundred dollars."
" Bring him over in the morning," said Chiltem,

curtly. . . .

They rode homeward in silence. Honora had not been
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able to raise her voice against the purchase, and she seemed
powerless now to warn her husband of the man's enmity.
She was thinking, rather, of the horror of the tragedy
written on the farmer's face, to which he had given her
the key: Hugh ChiUern, to whom she had intrusted her
life and graiited her all, had done this thing, ruthlessly,
even as he had satisfied to-day his unbridled cravings in
maltreating a horse I And she thought of that other
woman, on whose picture she had refused to look.
What was the essential difference between that woman
and herself? He had wanted them both, he had taken
them both for his pleasure, heedless of the pain he might
cause to others and to them. For her, perhaps, the higher
organism, had been reserved the higher torture. She
did not know. The vision of the girl in the outer dark-
ness reserved for castaways was terrible.

Up to this point she had, as it were, been looking into
one mirror. Now another was suddenly raised behind her,
and by its aid she beheld not a single, but countless, images
of herself endlessly repeated. How many others besides
this girl had there been ? The question gave her the shud-
der of the contemplation of eternity. It was not the first

time Honora had thought of his past, but until to-day it

had lacked reality; until to-day she had clung to the be-
lief that he had l^en misunderstood ; until to-day she had
considered those acts of his of the existence of which she
was collectively aware under the generic term of wild oats.
He had had too much money, and none had known how to
control him. Now, through this concrete example of an-
other's experience, she was given to understand that which
she had strangely been unable to learn from her own.
And she had fancied, in her folly, that she could control
him ! Unable as yet to grasp the full extent of her ca-
lamity, she rode on b^ his side, until she was aware at last
that they had reached the door of the house at Highlawns.
"You look pale," he said as he lifted her off her horse.

The demon in him, she perceived, was tired.

"Do I?"
« What's the matter ?

"
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'

M
' Nothing," Bhe answered.
He laughed.

dJlirlT^urr'^l*^^^.""^/*' »"* frightened that way." hedeclared. " The beast only wants nding "

m firmro?r"'°^'
^*,^'"

l!"®™ "^^^^d i'^ th« g*^<len with
• frame of fancy work. Sometimes le put it down Theweather was overcast, langourous, and tliere was a feeling

lln Lt her.""
^^"*"" ''*"^' ^ *^'""»*^ '^' »*'«' »"5

«T?]fetVorlf;'^
^''^ '^'^ "^^ '^"^^ *'**^'^'" ^« ««i^-

"Yes. Why not?"
" There's no reason why you shouldn't if you wish to "

she replied, picking up her frame.
^ '

"Anything I can get you?" he asked.
"No, thank you."

'^'^sr:::'^r::^:yTo^t!'^::^r2'^f''
-"^^ «" "" '-

I

!.'r^ • l&..1.4*J t iV*:r..Wrf"



CHAPTER XVII

THE RENEWAL OF AN ANCIENT HOSPITALITY

There were six letters from him, written from a club,
repregenting the seven days of his absence. He made no
secret of the fact that his visit to the metropolis was in thenature of a relaxation and a change of scene, but the letters
themselves contained surprisingly little information as tohow he WM employing his holiday. He had encounteredmany old fnends, supposedly all of the male sex : amonirUiem— most welcome of surprises to him I— Mr. Georjre
^^'^ rc!' * ^^" companion at Harvard. And this men-
t on of boon companionship brought up to Honora a suffi-
ciently vmd Idea of Mr. Pembroke's characteristics. The
t?i^f"nf .1 .\ """^^^P °^^^^ genUeman consisted in

Philll^l! ^T * ^'*f^°'' * "^^'^^^ «^ » prominent

hands ^ ^' ^"°^ *^®*^^ °^ ^"

fcaPf 'S!"!"*^ *^^ received a telegram to the effect that

5!L^"^.?'^K''°"^i^ ^^"« *^** "ig^t, bringing threepeople with him. He sent his love, but neglected to state
the names and sexes of the prospective guests. And shewas still in a quandary as to what arrangements to makewhen btarhng appeared in answer to her ring.

^
" You will send the omnibus to the five o'clock train,"

sue said. "There will be three extra places at dinnerand tea when Mr. Chiltem arrives."
'

Although she strove to speak indifiFerently, rhe was surefrom the way the old man looked at her that . . vofce had

hfm^^?
^""^'^

**T?^* .

^^ ^*^ **«^ «""««« feeling about

tiZ w!
V"rrf '" intensity; and many times, during

•^aTS *^?® had spent alone, she had thought that his^es had foUowed her with sympathy. She did not resent
uiis. Her world having now contracted to that wde house
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there was a comfort in knowing that there was one in it to

J^irTJ 4*f''°r^'^ *"i;°
'"1 °^^^- ^°' «^« ^«lt that she could

fnll ilfi. /"?' ^! ^^''u^
apparently, had measured the

k LrfL K
^-" •"'°"^^!'

.°*^S^*^
«^l«»tly predicted

hJT. ^A ^^^?"^"^: And to-day, as he stood before
her, she had an almost irresistible impulse to speak. Just

heH rnS ^^r^^.TP'-l ^^"1^ have been such a help toher I And how ridiculous the social law that kept theold man standing there, impassive, respectful, when thisexisted between them I Her tragedy was his tr'aJedy ; no?mthe same proportion, perhaps; nevertheless, he had theair of one who would die of it.

hprVMn"-
Would she die? What would become of

and v.;;« .^ t\ *^.T^?* ?^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^^>'« and monthsand years that stretched ahead of her, she felt that her

ZLTr^ ^°*
^l-"^J^.

*° «^^^^^« t^« P^««ess of steady
degradation to which it was sure to be subjected. Forshe was a prisoner

: the uttermost parts of the earth of-fered no refuge. To-day, she knew"was to see the formal

tTS"'>f
''°^ of hat process. She had known torture, but

It had been swift, obhterating, excruciating. And here-after It was to be slow, one turn at a time of the screwssqueezing by infinitesimal degrees the life out of her soulAnd in the end- most fearful thought of all_ in the end

?hTrm • /?"^r, • ^^' ^""«d ^'' head in her arms onthe little desk, shaken by sobs. ...

s^nfll
«he^o"ght that day to compose herself, fought

Jhi^r^f ^ u'Y'^^i^^^y *« * ^«<i ^hose hel^, never-
theless, she felt she had forfeited, who was visit nff herwith just anger. At half-past four she heard the carriageon the far driveway, going to the station, and she wentdown and walked across the lawn to the pond, and arS
ho„«T^.^'°^ r ^""P ™"^^"^- S^^ -^mrried back to the

So inH ;:; T\*^ '^^'^ '^.^ ^^^^ ^^ '^^ omnibus backed

was Mrs Kame
^'""'^ "" '"^ ^''°'"^' ^^''' H"^^'

" Here we are, Honora," she cried. " I hope you're gladto ee us and that you'U forgive our coming loinformSlyYou must blame Hugh. We've brought Adele '

wm"^
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The t^f^-^na lady was, indeed, none other than MrsEustfoe Rindge, ormerly Mrs. Dicky Farnham And
an'.H '"f7T i"'

'^'' ^'^^''^ «*^^« J" our chrliclt!!:

SL wl i
-"^ '^

'•^'r'
°' ^^ ^'^'^ ^'^ attempted impression,

extt^'pe'tit^r " ' "'"'f^^ "'^ very^tall,noi

at first sight she '

might have been
taken for a par-
ticularly imma-
ture debutante,
and her dress
was youthful and
rather mannish.
Her years, at this period ' of
her career, were in truth but

'

two and twenty, yet she had con-
trived, in the comparatively brief
time since she had reached the sup- -

posed age of discretion, to marry two '

men and build two houses, and inciden- '

tally to see a considerable portion of
what 18 known as the world. The sus-

on^^nn^V*'
'^- "^^^ ^""^ ^' innocent as a dove came toone, on closer inspection, as a shock: her eyes were tired

ter^ ^'°^ }"^^ "^ «^^^P' ^"^ her Lnner-.how
shall It be described to those whose happy lot in life has

Sumbl^r- '? ^''""'rt'
'^'' -«q"-i«tance ol Mrs. RindgeV

f.^iT fi,

^'^^'' '^^*' ^^y^ acquired -more coarsely, it istrue- the same camaraderie ? She was one of those forwhom, seemingly, sex does not exist. Her air of good-fellowship with nien was eloquent of a precise knowledge

^L i ! ?^ ""'^^^ ^''P^^^ ^^^"^ them, and she was pre-pared to do her own policing,_ not from any deep moral

k dl^nn""!?-. ^h ^'^u^"^,^^'
logically, to that world Whichw disposed to take the law into its own hands, and shewas the possessor of five millions of dollars.

h^A I?*""*®
*^?°^'" ^he said to Honora, as she gave herHand-bag to a footman. " I hope you don't mind! Abby

j"

v1

I
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and I were shopping and we ran into Hugh and Georcrieyesterday at Sherry's, and we've boen together ev.Ts3Not quite that-but almost. Hugh begged us to com;up, and there didn't seem to be any reason why we shouldn"^so we telephoned down to Banbury for oir trunks and

cTnt- ^""^^r^r
played bridge all the way. By the w^J,Georgie, Where's my pocket-book?"

^ ^'

H,^h ^®^^',^^?
^^^^^^i

it over, and was introduced byHugh. He looked at Honora, and his glance somehowbecokened that he was in the habit of looking onlTonce

^l^^
apparently made up his mind about h!r before h^saw her. But he looked again, evidently finding her atvariance with a preconceived idea, and this tfme she

that Mr'S "t'"
'^^

^'^'^'r'
«^^ ^<^^ the^m'pTessionthat Mr Pembroke was a man from whom few secrets of acertain kind were hid. She felt that he had seLed! a asecond glance, a situation that she had succeeded in hidingfrom the women. He was surprised, but cynically so h!

wasthesortofpersonwhohadprobablypossesseda^Harvard
the knowledge of the world of a Taiimany politician: hehad long ago written his book_ such as it was-and closed

ale'a^dlt'^^^^^^
had worked out his system at aprecocrusage, and it had lasted him ever since. He had decided that

wL^e^^d'thin^ 'T H
%'^--^^^S^-^--te restSiontwus a good thing. And he did not, even in these dav2object to breaking something valuable occasionally

^^
His physical attributes are more difficult to describe, so^osely were they allied to those which, for wanT of abetter word must be called mental. He Vas neitfer tell

brnJ H ^K^' l^'^f-.Tl^
^"^ ^"* *»*^d' ^^ shoulders teo

L hln'L '^^^ little large. H he should have happened

nr^rf"'* u "' *^' '"'"^^ ^«^^ ^*^« been a bruise-not for him. His eyes were blue, his Hght hair short,

red tenn'eY'Vr^^^^' ^^^^^f
beginning! his face ™

couMwL7 f'^ T "";*
i^"

«^'^bt^«* d«"bt that heCOJld be effectively rude, and often was; but it was evident.

plTl rrV*^** ^' "^'^^ *« b« gracious (for Mr^
th^l f ^ ^^''^J?-

^^'^^^ *hi« ^as the result ofthe second glance. One of his name had not lackec iS

-**

IK II 111 III iiiiiiiiii|i iiii^i III mill ii ^iii III nil
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deed, for instructions in gentility. It must not be thought
that she was in a condition to care much about what Mr.
Pembroke thought or did, and yet she felt instinctively
that he had changed his greeting between that tirst and
second glance.

" I hope you'll forgive mv coming in this way," he said.
»' I'm an old friend of Hugh's."

" I'm very glad to have Hugh's friends," she answered.
He looked at her again.
" Is tea ready ? " inquired Mrs. Kame. « I'm famished."

And, as they walked through the house to the garden,
where the table was set beside the stone seat: "I don't
see how you ever can leave this place, Honora. I've

always wanted to come here, but it's even more beautiful
than I thought."

"It's very b autiful," said Honora.
" I'll have a whiskey and soda, if I may," announced

Mrs. Rindge. " Open one, Georgie."
" The third to-day," said Mr. Pembroke, sententiously,

as he obeyed.
" I don't care. I don't see what business it is of yours."
" Except to open them," he replied.
" You'd have made a fortune as a barkeeper," she ob-

observed, dispassionately, as she watched the process.
" He's made fortunes for a good many," said Chiltern.
" Not without some expert assistance I could mention,"

Mr. Pembroke retorted.

At this somewhat pointed reference to his ancient habits,

Chiltern laughed.
'-' You've each had three to-day yourselves," said Mrs.

Rindge, in whose bosom Mr. Pembroke's remark evidently

rankled, " without counting those you had before you left

the club."

Afterwards Mrs. Kame expressed a desire to walk about
a little, a proposal received with disfavour by all but
Honora, who as hostess responded.
"I feel perfectly delightful," declared Mrs. Rindge.

« What's the use of moving about ? " Ajid she sank back
in the cushions of her chair.
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«,Zf 'l''^^TS?'''**i'*'' Y^, ^'^^^^d ^ith unrestrained mem-
rear l^^d Mr; k'°^^'"^' "°1 «"^^- Honora, sicHt
S!?« in fL I'l ^*S^ ^^''^'^ *^® garden and through thegate in the wall. It was a perfect evening of early Junethe great lawn a vivid green in the slanting ifJht All

LTrd^'nd'r^fal""^^' ^'^ WmowfrsTad bein

freshlv cut Th« l

""^
I'T^"* 7'^^ *^« «<^°'^'' «^ g^ssireswy cut. The long sliadows of the maples and beeches

V N

tu

«

'iKr^^m
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stretched towards the placid surface of the lake, dimpled
here and there by a fish's swirl : the spirceas were laden

as with freshly fallen snow, a lone Judas-tree was decked
in pink. The steep pastures beyond the water were
touched with gold, while to the northward, on the distant

hills, tender blue lights gathered lovingly around the

copses. Mrs. Kame sighed.
" What a terrible thing it is," she said, " that we are

never satisfied! It's the men who ruin all this for us, I

believe, and prevent our enjoying it. Look at Adele."

Honora had indeed looked at her.
" I found out the other day what is the matter with her.

She's madly in love with Dicky."
" With— with her former husband ?

"

" Yes, with poor little innocent Dicky Farnham, who's

probably still congratulating himself, like a canary bird

that's got put of a cage. Somehow Dicky's always re-

minded me of a canary ; perhaps it's his name. Isn't it

odd that she should be in love with him ?
"

" I think," replied Honora, slowly, " that it's a tragedy."
" It is a tragedy," Mrs. Kame hastily agreed. " To me,

this case is one of the most incomprehensible aspects of

the tender passion. Adele's idea of existence is a steeple-

chase with nothing but water-jumps, Dicky's to loiter

around in a gypsy van, and sit in the sun. During his

brief matrimonial experience with her, he nearly died for

want of breath— or rather the life was nearly shaken out

of him. And yet she wants Dicky again. She'd run

away with him to-morrow if he should come within hail-

ing distance of her."
" And her husband ? " asked Honora.
"Eustace? Did you ever see him? That accounts

for your question. He only left France long enough to

come over here and make love to her, and he swears he'll

never leave it again. If she divorces him, he'll have to

have alimony."
At last Honora was able to gain her own room, but even

seclusion, though preferable to the companionship of her

guests, was almost intolerable. The tragedy of Mrs.

I
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Rindge had served— if such a thing could be— to enhance
her own

; a sudden spectacle of a woman in a more ad-
vanced stage of desperation. Would she, Honora, ever
become like that ? Up to the present she felt that suffering
had refined her, and a great love had burned away all that
was false. But now— now that her god had turned to
clay, what would happen ? Desperation seemed possible,
notwithstanding the awfulness of the example. No, she
would never come to that I And she repeated it over and
over to herself as she dressed, as though to strengthen her
will.

°

During her conversation with Mrs. Kame she had more
than once suspected, in spite of her efforts, that the lady
had read her state of mind. For Mrs. Kame's omissions
were eloquent to the discerning : Chiltern's relatives had
been mentioned with a casualness intended to imply that no
breach existed, and the fiction that Honora could at any
moment take up her former life delicately sustained.
Mrs. Kame had adaptably chosen the attitude, after a
glance around her, that Honora preferred Highlawns to
the world

: a choice of which she let it be known that
she approved, while deploring that a frivolous character
put such a life out of the question for herself. She made
her point without over-emphasis. On the other hand,
Honora had read Mrs. Kame. No very careful perusal was
needed to convince her that the lady was unmoral, and
that in characteristics she resembled the chameleon. But
she read deeper. She perceived that Mrs. Kame was con-
vinced that she, Honora, would adjust herself to the new
conditions after a struggle ; and that while she had a cer-
tain sympathy in the struggle, Mrs. Kame was of opinion
that the sooner it was over with the better. All women
were born to be disillusionized. Such was the key, at
any rate, to the lady's conduct that evening at dinner,
when she capped the anec. otesof Mr. Pembroke and Mrs.
Rindge and even of Chiltern with others not less risqu^e
but more fastidiously and ingeniously suggestive. The
reader may be spared their recital.

Since the meeting in the restaurant the day before, which

If g-W>s»w!ij».».''vim?Mf«-«' - r » f *Mun«»i(«p mwHr-
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had resulted in Hugh's happy inspiration that the festival

begun should be continued indefinitely at Highlawns, a
kind of freemasonry had sprung up between the four.
Honora found herself, mercifully, outside the circle : for
sunhwas the lively character of the banter that a consider-
able adroitness was necessary to obtain, between the talk
and laughter, the ear of the company. And so full were
they of the reminiscences which had been crowded into
the thirty hours or so they had spent together, that her
comparative silence remained unnoticed. To cite an ex-
ample, Mr. Pembroke was continually being addressed as
the Third Vice-president, an allusion that Mrs. Rindge
eventually explained.

" You ought to have been with us coming up on the
train," she cried to Honora ;

" I thought surely we'd be
put off. We were playing bridge in the little room at
the end of the car when the conductor came for our
tickets. Georgie had 'em in his pocket, but he told the
man to go away, that he was the third vice-president of
the road, and we were his friends. The conductor asked
him if he were Mr, Wheeler, or some such name, and
Georgie said he was surprised he didn't know him. Well,
the man stood there in the door, and Georgie picked
up his hand and made it hearts— or was it diamonds,
Georgie? "

" Spades," said that gentlera.;n, promptly.
" At any rate," Mrs. Rindge continued, " we all began

to play, although we were ready to blow up with laughter,
and after a while Georgie looked around and said, * What,
are you there yet ?

' My dear, you ought to have seen the
conductor's face! He said it was his duty to establish

Georgie's identity, or something like that, and Georgie
told him to get off at the next station and buy Waring's
Magazine— was that it, Georgie? "

"How the deuce should I know? "

" Well, some such magazine. Georgie said he'd find an
article in it on the Railroad Kings and Princes of America,
and that his picture, Georgie's, was among the very first !

"

At this juncture in her narrative Mrs. Rindge shrieked

m ORV
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with laughter, in which she was joined by Mrs. Kan e and
Hugh; and she pointed a forefinger across the taole at
Mr. Pembroke, who went on solemnly eating his dinner.
" Georgie gave him ten cents with which to buy the maga-
zine," she added a little hysterically. " Well, there was
a frightful row, and a lot of men came down to that end of
the car, and we had to shut the door. The conductor said
the most outrageous things, and Georgie pretended to be
very indignant, too, and gave him the tickets under pro-
test. He told Georgie he ought to be in an asylum for
the criminally insane, and Georgie advised him to get a
photograph album of the high officials of the railroad.
The conductor said Georgie's picture was probably in the
rogue's gallery. And we lost two packs of cards out of
the window."
Such had been the more innocent if eccentric diversions

with which they had whiled away the time. When dinner
was ended, a renewal of the bridge game was proposed,
for it had transpired at the dinner-table that Mrs. Rindge
and Hugh had been partners all day, as a result of which
there was a considerable balance in their favour. This
balance Mr. Pembroke was palpably anxious to wipe out,
or at least to reduce. But Mrs. Kame insisted that Honora
should cut in, and the others supported her.

" We tried our best to get a man for you," said Mrs.
Rindge to Honora. " Didn't we, Abby ? But in the little
time we had, it was impossible. The only man we saw
was Ned Canington, and Hugh said he didn't think you'd
want him." "^

" Hugh showed a rare perception," said Honora.
Be it recorded that she smiled. One course had been

clear to her from the first, although she found it infinitely
difficult to follow; she was determined, cost what it might,
to carry through her part of the affair with dignity, but
without stiffness. This is not the place to dwell upon the
tax to her strength.

" Come on, Honora," said Hugh, " out in. " His tone was
of what may be termed a rough good nature. She had
.not seen him alone since his return, but he had seemed
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distinctly desirous that she should enjoy the festivities
he had provided. And not to yield would have been to
betray herself.

The game, with its intervals of hilarity, was inaugurated
in the library, and by midnight it showed no signs of
aba*iupr. At this hour the original four occupied the
table for the second time, and endurance has its limits.
The atmosphere of Liberty Hall that prevailed made
Honora^s retirement easier.

" I'm sure you won't mind if I go to bed," she said.
"I've been so used to the routine of— of tlie chickens."
She smiled. " And I've spent the day in the open air."

"Certainly, my dear," said Mrs. Kame; "I know ex-
actly how one feels in the country. I'm sure it's drcud-
fully late. We'll have one more rubber, and then stop."
"Oh, don't stop," replied Honora; "please play as long

as you like."

They didn't stop — at least after one more rubber.
Honora, as she lay in the darkness, looking through the
open square of her window at the silver stars, heard their
voices and their laughter floating up at intervals from
below, and the little clock on her mantel had struck the
hour of three when the scraping of chairs announced the
breaking up of the party. And even after that an uncon-
scionable period elapsed, beguiled, undoubtedly, by anec-
dotes ; spells of silence— when she thought they had gone— ending in more laughter. Finally there was a crash of
breaking glass, a climax of uproarious mirth, and all was
still. . . .

She could not have slept much, but the birds were sing-
ing when she finally awoke, the sunlight pouring into her
window. And the hands of her clock pointed to half-past
seven when she rang her bell. It was a relief to breakfast
alone, or at least to sip her coffee in solitude. And the
dew was still on the grass as she crossed the wide lawn and
made her way around the lake to the path that entered
the woods at its farther end. She was not tired, yet she
would have liked to have lain down under the green
panoply of the forest, where the wild flowers shyly raised

2k
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weet faces to be kissed, and lose herself in the forgetful-
ness of an eternal sleep ; never to go back again to an
Eden contaminated. But when she lingered the melody
of a thrush pierced her through and through. At last
she turned and reluctantly retraced her steps, as one whose
hour of reprieve has expi od.

If Mrs. Rindge had a girlish air when fully arrayed for
the day, she looked younger and more augular still in that
article of attire known as a dressing-gown. And her eyes,
Honora remarked, were peculiarly bright : glittering, per-
I^ps, would better express the impression they gave ; as
though one got a glimpse through them of an inward con-
suming fire. Her laughter rang shrill and clear as Honora
entered the hall by the rear door, and the big clock pro-
claimed that the hour was half-past eleven. Hugh and
Mr. Pembroke were standing at the foot of the stairs, gaz-mg upward. And Honora, following their glances, be-
held thr two ladies, in the negligee referred to above, with
their elbows on the railing of the upper hall and their
faces between their hands, engaged in a lively exchange
of compHments with the gentlemen. Mrs. Kame looked
sleepy.

"Such a night I " she said, suppressing a yawn. " My
dear, you did well to go to bed."
"And to cap it all," cried Mrs. Rindge, "Georgie fell

over backwards in one of those beautiful Adam chairs,
and there's literally nothing left of it. If an ocean steamer
had hit It, or a freight train, it couldn't have been more
thoroughly demolished."
"You pushed me," declared Mr. Pembroke.
" Did I, Hugh ? I barely touched him."
"You knocked him into a cocked hat," said Hugh.

I*
And if you'd been in that kimono, you could have done

it even easier."

"Georgie broke the whole whiskey service,— or what-
ever it is," Mrs. Rindge went on, addressing Honora airain.
"He fell into it."

*

"He's all right this morning," observed Mrs. Kame,
critically.
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** I think ril take to swallowing swords and glass and
things in public. I can do it so well," said Mr. Pembroke.

**I hope you got what you like for breakfast," said
Honora to the ladies.

"Hurry up and come down, Adele," said Hugh, "if
you want to look over the horses before lunch."

"It's Georgie's fault," replied Mrs. Rindge; "he's been
standing in the door of my sitting-room for a whole half
hour talking nonsense."
A little later they all set out for the stables. These

buildings at Highhiwns, framed by great trees, were old-
fashioned and picturesque, surrounding three sides of a
court, with a yellow brick wall on the fourth. The roof
of the main building was capped by a lantern, the home
of countless pigeons. Mrs. Rindge was in a habit, and
one by one the saddle horses were led out, chiefly for her
inspection ; and she seemed to Honora to become another
woman as she looked them over with a critical eye and dis-
cussed them with Hugh and O'Grady, the stud-groom, and
talked about pedigrees and strains. For she was renowned
in this department of sport on many fields, both for reck-
lessness and skill.

"Where did you get that brute, Hugh?" she asked
presently.

Honora, who had been talking to Pembroke, looked
around with a start. And at the sight of the great black
horse, bought on that unforgettable day, she turned sud-
denly faint.

" Over here in the country about ten miles," Chiltern
was saying. " I heard of him, but I didn't expect any-
thing until I went to look at him last week."

" What do you call him ? " asked Mrs. Rindge.
"I haven't named him."
"I'll give you a name."
Chiltern looked at her. " What is it ? " he said.
" Oblivion," she replied
" By George, Adele," he exclaimed, " you have a way

of hitting it ofif 1

"

" Will you let me ride him this afternoon ? " she asked.
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" I'm a— a candidate fo»- oblivion." She laughed a little

and her eyes shone feverishly.
** No you don't," he said. » I'm giving you the grey.

He's got enough in him for any woman— even for you.
And besides, I don't think the black ever felt a side saddle,
or any other kind, until last week."

" I ve got another habit," she said eagerly. " I'd
rather ride him astride. I'll match you to see who has
him."

Chiltern laughed.
"No you don't," he repeated. "I'll ride him to-day,

and consider it to-morrow."
" I— I think I'll go back to the house," said Honora to

Pembroke. " It's rather hot here in the sun."
" I'm not very keen about sunshine, either," he declared.
At lunch she was unable to talk ; to sustain, at least,

a conversation. Tliat word oblivion, which Mrs. Kindge
had so aptly applied to the horse, was constantly on her
lips, and it would not have surprised her if she had spoken
it. She felt as though a heavy weight lay on her breast,
and to relieve its intolerable pressure drew in her breath
deeply. She was wild with fear. The details of the great
room fixed themselves indelibly in her brain ; the subdued
light, the polished table laden with silver and glass, the
roses, and the purple hot-house grapes. All this seemed
in some way to be an ironic prelude to disaster. Hugh,
pausing in his badinage with Mrs. Rindge, looked at her.

" Cheer up, Honora," he said.
" I'm afraid this first house-party is too much for her,"

said Mrs. Kame.
Honora made some protest that seemed to satisfy them,

tried to rally herself, and succeeded sufficiently to pass
muster. After lunch they repaired again to the bridge
table, and at four Hugh went upstairs to change into his
riding clothes. Five minutes longer she controlled herself,
and then made some paltry excuse, indifferent now as to
what they said or thought, and followed him. She knocked
at his dressing-room door and entered. He was drawing
on his boots. " Hello, Honora," he said.
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Honora turned to his roan, and dismissed hiiu.

"I wish to speak to Mr. Chiitern alone."
Chiltern paused in his tugging at the straps, and looked

up at her.

"What's the matter with you to-day, Honora?" he
asked. " You looked like the chief mourner at a funeral
all through lunch."
He was a little on edge, that she knew. He gave another

tug at the boot,

and while she was
still hesitating, he
began again.

** I ought to

apologize, I know,
for bringing these

people up without
notice, but I didn't

suppose you'd ob-
ject when you
understood how ^
naturally it all

'^^

came about. I thought a littl.
^

livening up, as I said, wouldn't
hurt us. We've had a quiet winter,
put it mildly." He laughed a litl

* I didn't have a chance to see you until this

morning, and when I went to your room they
told me you'd gone out."

" Hugh," she said, laying her hand on his shoulder. " It

isn't the guests. If you want people, and they amuse you,
I'm— I'm glad to have them. And if I've seemed to be— cold to them, I'm sorry. I tried my best— I mean I

did not intend to be cold. I'll sit up all night with them,
if you like. And I didn't come to reproach you, Hugh.
I'll never do that— I've got no right to."

She passed her hand over her eyes. If she had any
wrongs, if she had suffered any pain, the fear that ob-
sessed her obliterated all. In spite of her disillusionment,
in spite of her newly acquired ability to see him as he was,
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enough love rem.iined to scatter, when summoned, her
pride to the winds. ^

Having got on both boots, he stood up.
"What's the trouble, then? "he asked. And he took an

instant's hold of her chin— a habit he had— and smiled
at her.

He little knew how sublime, in its unconscious effron-
tery, his question was I She tried to compose herself, that
she might be able to present comprehensively to his finite
masculine mind the ache of to-day.
"Hugh, it's that black horse." She could not bring

herself to pronounce the name Mrs. Rindge had chris-
tened him.

" What about him ? " he said, putting on his waistcoat.
"Don't ride hiu. ." she pleaded. "I— I'm afraid of

him— I've been afraid of him ever since that day. . . .

It may be a foolish feeling, I know. Sometimes the feel-
ings that hurt women most are foolish. If I tell you that
if you ride him you will torture me, I'm sure you'll grant
what I ask. Its such a little thing— and it means so
much— so much agony to me. I'd do anything for you— give up anything in the world at your slightest wish.
Don't ride him 1

"

J s

"This is a ridiculous fancy of yours, Honora. The
horse is all right. I've ridden dozens of worse ones."
"Oh, I'm sure he isn't," she cried; "call it fancy, call

it instinct, call it anything you like— but I feel it, Hugh.
That woman— Mrs. Rindge— knows something about
horses, and she said he was a brute."
"Yes," he interrupted, with a short laugh, "and she

wants to ride him."
"Hugh, she's reckless. I— I've been watching her

since she came here, and I'm sure she's reckless with
with a purpose."
"You're morbid," he said. "She's one of the best

sportswomen in the country— that's the reason she wanted
to ride the horse. Look here, Honora, I'd accede to any
reasonable request. But what do you expect me to do ? "

he demanded ;
" go down and say I'm afraid to ride
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him ? or that my wife doesn't want me to ? I'd

a

iio»i tue enu oi it. And the first thing Adele would dowould be to jump on him herself—a little wisp of awoman that looks as if she couldn't hold a Shetland pony ICan t you see that what you ask is impossible ?
"

He started for the door to terminate a conversation which
had already begun to irritate him. For his anger, in these
days, was very near the surface. She made one more des-
perate appeal.

"Hugh— the man who sold him— he knew the horse
was dangerous. I'm sure he did, from something he said
to me while you were gone."

1
"These country people are all idiots and cowards," de-

clared Chiltern. " I've known 'em a good while, and they
haven t got the spirit of mongrel dogs. I was a fool to
think that I could do anything for them. They're kind
and neighbourly, aren't they ? " he exclaimed. « if that
old rascal flattered himself he deceived me, he was mis-
taken. He d have been mightily pleased if the beast had
broken my neck."
"Hugh—!"
"I can't, Honora. That's all there is to it, I can't.Now don t cut up about nothing. I'm sorry, but I've ffot

to go. Adele's waiting."
^ ^

He came back, kissed her hurriedly, turned and opened
the door. She followed him into the hallway, knowing
that she had faUed, knowing that she never could have
succeeded. There she halted and watched him go down
the stairs, and stood with her hands tightiy pressed to-
gether: voices reached her, a hurrah from George Pem-
broke, and the pounding of hoofs on the driveway. It
had seemed such a little thing to ask I

But she did not dwell upon this, now, when fear was
gnawing her: how she had humbled her pride for days
and weeks and months for him, and how he had refused
her paltry request lest he should be laughed at. Her re-
flections then were not on his waning love. She was
hlled with the terror of losing him— of losing all that re-
mained to her in the world. Presently she began to walk

Ml
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slowly towards the stairs, descended them, and looked
around her. The hall, at least, had not changed. She
listened, and a bee hummed in through the open doorway.
A sudden longing for companionship possessed her— no
matter whose ; and she walked hurriedly, as though she
were followed, through the empty rooms until she came
upon George Pembroke stretched at full length on the
leather-covered lounge in the library. He opened his
eyes, and got up with alacrity.

" Please don't move," she said.

He looked at her. Although his was not what may be
called a sympathetic temperament, he was not without a
certain knowledge of women ; superficial, perhaps. But
most men of his type have seen them in despair ; and
since he was not related to this particular despair, what
finer feelings he had were the more easily aroused. It
must have been clear to her then that she had lost the

Eower to dissemble, all the clearer because of Mr. Pem-
roke's cheerfulness.

"I wasn't going to sleep," he assured her. "Circum-
stantial evidence is against me, I know. Where's Abby ?

reading French literature ?
"

" I haven't seen her," replied Honora.
" She usually goes to bed with a play at this hour. It's

a horrid habit— going to bed, I mean. Don't you think ?

Would you mind showing me about a little ?
"

"Do you really wish to?" asked Honora, incredu-
lously.

" I haven't been here since my senior year," said Mr.
Pembroke. "If the old General were alive, he could
probably tell you something of that visit— he wrote to
my father about it. I always liked the place, although
the General was something of a drawback. Fine old man,
with no memory."

" I should have thought him to have had a good mem-
ory," she said.

"I have always been led to believe that he was once
sent away from college in his youth,— for his health," he
explained significantly. "No man has a good memory

^wn-l
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Perhaps the battle of Gettys-who can't remember that,
burg wiped it out."

Thus, in his own easy-going fashion, Mr. Pembroke
sought to distract her. She put on a hat, and they walked
about, the various scenes recalling incidents of holidays
he had spent at Highlawns. And after a while Honora
was thankful that chance had sent her in this hour to
him rather than to Mrs. Kame. For the sight, that morn-
ing, of this lady in her dressing-gown over the stairway,
had seemingly set the seal on a growing distaste. Her
feeling had not been the same about Mrs. Rindge : Mrs.
Kame s actions savoured of deliberate choice, of an inhe-
rent and calculating wickedness.
Had the distraction of others besides himself been the

chief business of Mr. Pembroke's life, he could not have
succeeded better that afternoon. He must be given this
credit: his motives remain problematical; at length he
even drew laughter from her. The afternoon wore on,
they r. turned to the garden for tea, and a peaceful stillness
continued to reign about them, the very sky smiling
placidly at her fears. Not by assuring her that Hugh
was an unusual horseman, that he had passed through
many dangers beside which this was a bagatelle, could the
student of the feminine by her side have done half so well.
And it may have been that his success encouraged him as
he saw emerging, as the result of his handiwork, an unex-
pectedly attractive— if still somewhat serious—woman
from the gloom that had enveloped her. That she should
still have her distrait moments was but natural.
He talked to her largely about Hugh, of whom he ap-

S
eared sincerely fond. The qualities which attracted
Ir. Pembroke in his own sex were somewhat peculiar, and

seemingly consisted largely in a readiness to drop the
business at hand, whatever it might be, at the suggestion
of a friend to do something else ; the " something else,"
of course, to be the conception of an ingenious mind.
And it was while he was in the midst of an anecdote prov-
ing the existence of this quality in his friend that he felt
a sudden clutch on his arm.

•fflwr7 •''
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They listened. Faintly, very faintly, could be heard the
sound of hoof beats ; rapid, though distant.

" Do you hear? " she whispered, and stiU held his arm.
" It s lust like them to race back," said Pembroke, with

admirable nonchalance.
"But they wouldn't come back at this time— it's too

early. Hugh always takes long rides. They started for
Hubbard's— it's twelve miles."

" Adele changes her mind every minute of the day," he
said.

" Listen I
" she cried, and her clutch tightened. The

hoof beats grew louder. "It's only one —it's only one
horse I

"

j j

Before he could answer, she was already halfway up the
garden path towards the house. He followed her as she
ran panting through the breakfast room, the dining
room, and drawing-room, and when they reached the hall,
Starling, the butler, and two footmen were going out at
the door. A voice— Mrs. Kame's— cried out, "What is
it?" over the stairs, but they paid no heed. As they
reached the steps they beheld the slight figure of Mrs.
Rindge on a flying horse coming towards them up the
driveway. Her black straw hat had slipped to the back
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nL«r ""h^'
^^''

^*^r:^«f
a^y* her childish face white as

SS5 ; ^n"^'"" P'i* ^^^ ^^'"^ *° h^^ h«»''^- There was no

hours
news -she had known these many

Mrs. Rindge's horse came over the round grass-plot of

he^oT
She lurched forward. It was Starling who lifted

«??~J?®?''^® Pembroke stood by Honora.

speak?'"
'

'^'^'^^'" ^^ ^cl^i"^^^* "why don't you

She was staring at Honora.

hu\ ^
tS'*r '^^

""^H'
" ^ ^'^^'^^ t«^l you- it's too terri-ble I The horse— " she seemed to choke.

awedXm.°''°'*
^^"^ "^^""^ ""^ *° ^^^ "^'^^ * °*^°^°««« *h»t

"Tell me," she said, "is he dead ^"
Mrs. Rindge nodded and broke into hysterical sobbing.

led hi? uprX^ '"" "'""*" ^'^ ^^'"^'^
"

*'
'^

l,;if• H^K
*^*° *^ ^T"" *^®y brought him home and laid

^IZV^A ^^^'^'S^
^^^"^ ^^ ^**i «V from boyhood, andshut the door Honora looked into his face. Itwascdm

1,- u V 5 .
^^ ^°?^ strangei^ at rest. The passionswhich had tortured it and driVen it hither and thiJherthrough a wayward life had fled: the power gone that

Tt'wi^T^ ^1 ^^^^^ ^*°^' '^^' ^^ ^own n^o master!
It was not unta then that she fell upon him, weeping n



CHAPTER XVIII

IN WHICH MR. ERWIN SEES PARIS

As she glanced around the sitting-room of her apart-

ment in Paris one September morning she found it diffi-

cult, in some respects, to realize that she had lived in it

for more than five years. After Chiltern*s death she had
sought a refuge, and she had found it here : a refuge in

which she meant— if her intention may be so definitely

stated— to pass the remainder of her days.

As a refuge it had become dear to her. When first

she had entered it she had looked about her numbly,
thankful for walls and roof, thankful for its remoteness
from the haunts of the prying : as a shipwrecked castaway
regards, at the first light, the cave into which he has
stumbled into the darkness— gratefully. And gradually,

castaway that she felt herself to be, she had adorned it

lovingly, as one above whose horizon the sails of hope were
not to rise ; filled it with friends not chosen in a day, whose
faithful ministrations were not to cease. Her books,

but only those worthy to be bound and read again ; the

pictures she had bought when she had grown to know
what pictures were ; the music she had come to love for

its eternal qualities— these were her companions.
The apartment was in the old quarter across the Seine,

and she had found it by chance. The ancient family of

which this hotel had once been the home would scarce

have recognized, if they had returned the part of it

Honora occupied. The room in which she mostly lived

was above the corner of the quiet street, and might have
been more aptly called a sitting-room than a salon. Its

panels were the most delicate of blue-gray, fantasti-

cally designed and outlined by ribbings of blue. Some
of them contained her pictures. The chairs, the sofas,

608
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the little tabourets, were upholstered in yellow, their
-.vood matching the panels. Above the carved mantel of
yellowing marble was a ouaintly shaped mirror extending
to the high ceiling, and flanked on either side by sconces.
The carpet was a golden brown, the hangings in the tall
windows yellow. And in the morning the sun came in,
not boisterously, but as a well-bred and cheerful guest.
An amiable proprietor had permitted her also to add a
wrou^ht-iron balcony as an adjunct to this room, and
sometimes she sat there on the warmer days reading under
the seclusion of an awning, or gazing at the mysterious
fagades of the houses opposite, or at infrequent cabs or
pedestrians below.
An archway led out of the sitting-room into a smaller

room, once the boudoir of a marquise, now Honora's library.
This was in blue and gold, and she had so far modified the
design of the decorator as to replace the mirrors of the
cases with glass; she liked to see her books. Beyond
the library was a dining room in grey, with dark red
hangings

;
it overlooked the forgotten garden of the hotel.

One item alone of news from the outer world, vital to
her, had drifted to her retreat. Newspapers filled her
with dread, but it was from a newspaper, during the firat
year of her retirement, that she had learned of the death
of Howard Spence. A complication of maladies was men-
tioned, but the true underlying cause was implied in the
article, and this had shocked but not surprised her. A
ferment was in progress in her own country, the affairs
of the Orange Trust Company being investigated, and its
president under indictment at the hour of his demise.
Her feelings at the time, and for months after, were com-
plex. She had been moved to deep pity, for in spite
of what he had told her of his business transactions.
It was impossible for her to think of him as a criminal.
That he had been the tool of others, she knew, but it
remained a question in her mind how clearly he had per-
ceived the immorality of his course, and of theirs. He had
not been given to casuistry, and he had been brought up
in a school the motto of which he had once succinctly

i
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He had not beeiif alas,stated : the snrvival of the fittest,

one of those to surviye.

Honora had found it impossible to unravel the tangled
skein of their relationship, and to assign a definite amount
of blame to each. She did not shirk hers, and was willing
to accept a full measure. That she had done wrong in
marrying him, and again in leaving him to marry another
man, she acknowledged freely. Wrong as she knew this
to have jeen, severely though she had been punished for
it, she could not bring herself to an adequate penitence.
She tried to remember him as he had been at Silverdale,
and in the first months of their marriage, and not as
he had afterwards become. There was no question in her
mind, now that it was given her to see things more clearly,
that she might have tried harder, much harder, to make
their marriage a success. He might, indeed, have done
more to protect and cherish her. It was a man's part to
guard a woman against the evils with which she had been
surrounded. On the other hand, she could not escape the
fact, nor did she attempt to escape it, that she had had
-lie more light of the two : and that, though the task were
formidable, she might have fought to retain that light and
infuse him with it.

That she did not hold herself guiltless is the important
point. Many of her hours were spent in retrospotion.
She was, in a sense, as one dead, yet retaining her fac-
ulties; and these became infinitely keen now that she
was deprived of the power to use them as guides through
life. She felt that the power had come too late, like a
legacy when one is old. And she contemplated the Honora
of other days— of the flesh, as though she were now the
spirit departed from that body ; sorrowfully, poignantly
regretful of the earthly motives, of the tarnished ideals
by which it had been animated and led to destruction.
Even Hugh Chiltem had left her no illusions. She

thought of him at times with much tenderness ; whether
she still loved him or not she could not say. She came to
the conclusion that all capacity for intense feeling had
been burned out of her. And she found that she could
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Mrmit her mind to rest upon no period of her gojoum at
Grenoble wiUiout a sense of horror ; there had been no
hour when she had seemed secure from haunting terror
no day tliat had not added its mite to the gathering evi*
dence of an ultimate retribution. And it was like a
nightmare to summon again this spectacle of the man
going to pieces under her eyes. The whole incident in
Her life as time wore on assumed an aspect bizarre, in-
credible, as the follies of a night of madness appear in the
saner light of morning. Her great love had bereft her
of her senses, for had the least grain of sanity remained
to her she might have known that the thing they at-
tainted was impossible of accomplishment.
Her feeling now, after four years, might be described as

relief. To employ again the figure of the castaway, she
often wondered why she of all othere had been rescued
from the tortures of slow drowning and thrown up on an
island. What had she done above the others to deserve
preservation? It was inevitable that she should on oc-
casions picture to herself the years with him that would
nave stretched ahead, even as the vision of them had come
to her that morning when, in obedience to his telegram,
she had told Stariing to prepare for guests. Her escape
nad indeed been miraculous I

Although they had passed through a ceremony, the con-
viction had never taken root in her that she had been mar-
ried to Chiltern. The tie that had united her to him had
not been sacred, though it had been no less binding ; more
so, m tact. That tie would have become a shackle. Her
perception of this, after his death, had led her to instruct
her attorney to send back to his relatives all but a small
income from his estate, enough for her to live on during
her hfetime. There had been some trouble about thw
matter; Mrs. Grainger, in particular, had surprised her inmakmg objections, and had finally written a letter which
Honora received with a feeling akin to gratitude. Whether
uer own action had softened this lady's feelings, she never
underetood

;
she had cherished the letter for its unex-

pectedly chai'itabie expressions. Chiltern's family had at
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last agreed to aooept the estate on the condition that the
income mentioned should be tripled. And to this Honora
had consented. Money had less value than ever in her
eyes.

She lived here in Paris in what may be called a certain
peace, made no demands upon the world, and had no ex-
pectations from it. She was now in half mourning, and in-

tended to remain so. Her isolation was of her own choice,
if a stronger expression be not used. She was by no means
an enforced outcast. And she was even aware that a
certain s^mpathv for her had grown up amongst her
former friends which had spread to the colony of her com-
patriots in Paris; in whose numbers there were some, by
no means unrecognized, who had defied the conventions
more than she. Hugh Chiltern's reputation, and the gen-
eral knowledge of his career, had no doubt aided to increase
this sympathy, but the dignity of her conduct since his
death was at the foundation of it. Sometimes, on her
walks and drives, she saw people bowing to her, and recog-
nized friends or acquaintances of what seemed to her like
a former existence.

Such had been her life in Paris until a certain day in
early September, a month before this chapter opens. It
was afternoon, and she was sitting in the balcony cutting a
volume of memoirs when she heard the rattle of a cab on
the cobbles below, and peered curiously over the edge of
the railing. Although still half a block away, the na-
tional characteristics of the passenger were sufficiently ap-
parent. He was an American— of that she was sure.
And many Americans did not stray into that quarter.
The length of his legs, for one thing, betrayed him: he
found the seat of the fiacre too low, and had crossed one
knee over the other. Other and less easily definable at-

tributes he did not lack. And as he leaned against the
faded blue cushions regarding with interest the buildings
he passed, he seemed, like an ambassador, to convert the
cab in which he rode into United States territory. Then
she saw that it was Peter Erwin.

S^e drew back her head from the balcony rail, and tried
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^r!it •*'"r*' ^.,J^^"S,V^"* *^« ™ trembling as one
stricken with a chill. The cab stopped; and presentlv
after an interval, his card was hande^d her'. SheCe andstood for a moment with her hand against the wall biforeshe went into the salon. None of tlie questions she hadasked herself were answered. Was she glad to see him?

^hJ^t ^^f^^^ ^»« ?"itude towards Ser? When shebeheld hira standing before her she had strength only topronounce his name. ** ^

aJ^ cafe forward quickly and took her hand and lookeddown into her face. She regarded hira tremulously, in-

Jor S m L^AT'l? '^\,^^^^:^^?ort^nce of this moment
tor him; and she knew then that he had been looking for-

Zli?V °»^»?lfd hope and dread, as one who |azesseaward after a mgTit of tempest for the ship he has seen
at dusk m the offing. What had the tempest^done to her"Such was his question. And her heart leaped as she saw

KaViI^ i/''*'^'Ii?
'"

t*'
®y®^' ^°' '^ "»«a»t "^h to her that

Je should see that she was not utterly dismantled. She
felt his own hand tremble as he relinquished hers. Hewas greatly moved ; his voice, too, betrayed it.
"You see I have found you," he said.

u xk??" l^^
answered; «— why did you come ?

"

ble?^heL*ked
*^''*^' '°"' '° ^'"' ^^"'^ ^^™ P^^"

" No one ever had such a friend, Peter. Of that I am
sure.

« I wanted to see Paris," he said, « before I grew too
decrepit to enjoy it."

®

She smiled, and turned away.
" Have you seen much of it ?

"

"Enough to wish to see more."
" When did you arrive ?

"

"Some time in the night," he said, "from Cherbourg.And I m staying at a very grand hotel, which might feanywhere. A man I crossed with on the steamer took me
pw\ "r T^

^ ™°''®, ^"^ ^'^^ °^ *he quieter ones, the

fnTttrjuncLT^o^d!"^^^
^""' ^' "^^ pn>nunciation

2l
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mff
tfuk reminda

think of.

" You don*t mean to any you've been studying French I

"

He coloured a little, and laughed.
** You think it ridiculous at my time of life ? I suppose

you're right. You should have seen me trying to under-
stand the cabmen. The way these people
me more of a Gatling gun than anything I can
It certainly isn't human."

** Perhaps you have come over as ambassador," she sug-
gested. " When I saw you in the cab, even before I rec-

ognized you, I thought of a bit of our soil broken off and
drifted over here"
Her voice did not quite sustain the lighter note— the

emotion his visit was causing her was too great. He
brought with him into her retreat not so much a flood of

memories as of sensations. He was a man whose image
time with difficulty obliterates, whose presence was a shin-

ing thing : so she had grown to value it in proportion as

she had had less of it. She did inevitably recall the last

time she had seen him, in the little Western city, and how
he had overwhelmed her, invaded her with doubtn and
aroused the spirit which had possessed her to fight fiercely

for its foothold. And to-day his coming might be likened
to the entrance of a great physician into the room of a dis-

tant and lonely patient whom amidst wide ministrations

he has not forgotten. She saw now that he had been right.

She had always seen it, clearly indeed when he had men
beside her, but the spirit within her had been too strong,—
until now. Now, when it had plundered her soul of treas-

ures— once so little valued— it had fled. Such were her
thoughts.

The great of heart undoubtedly possess this highest
quality of the physician,— if the statement may thus be
put backhandediy,— and Peter Erwin instinctively under-
stood the essential of what was going on within her. He
appeared to take a delight in the fancy she had suggested,
that he had brought a portion of the newer world to
France.

" Not a piece of the Atlantic coast, certainly,'* he replied.

"One of the muddy islands, perhaps, of the Mississippi."

mi^mL^smm^^sssrmsm-^^m'-'iy^m!^
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"All the more represonUtiv • , said. You smimto have taken posaesaion of Uru., Peter1 not ParinTf
r"* J°j*

***^* """"^^l the seat of the CaDeto and

Without a Reign of Terror," he added quizzically

- 1 L^;' exited r''*^°'' "^*^ *"» y«' '
•' «"« -ked.

1 nave expected at any moment to read in the Finnmthat you were President if the United StIL"
^"''

1 am the American tourist," he declarfifl u^.fu
Baedeker for mv Bible, who desires to \^ shown^verythTnLAnd I have already discovered that thHe^nd^of ?£fabulous wealth of the Indies is still in forceK There
mnZ?^ "^^^ *'" ''^^""^ *« ^"«ve that in spite of mvmodest appearance -maybe because of it-I have saikdover in a jalleon filledXith gold. Already I have been

IT^^'^it? V^'y ''^^ b/confidential gentlemen whoannounced that they spoke English -one^ of th™m ^dAmerican
'
- who have offered to show me manvThiSM

whir\^'^' ^^"^^? ^°°"«^ interest in me to^in„Si>e'whether I were married or single."
squire

this JfrnfaW't- Ju^'^ T'^ «^^^d i° <^h« balcony by

« )^A*i fv"^
y^?" **^ ^^^ **^«°» ? " «he asked,

reolied «fe ""** the proud father of ten children," he

moment Th T°*^<^,to stagger them, but only for amoment. They offered to take us all to the Louvri "
" Pete^ vouare ridiculous I But, in spite of your nation-
u^-^r"

.^°°^ ^"^^ «^»<^tly gullible."
^ yo"'°ataon-

n„„i.; . i"^
*

''^^'^K^
^^ ^^'^' "I bad begun to think I

Gefer^ ^.T"°*^
"^^^ *°^ "^^ ^^^^^ w^th the CoSsu!

Of such a nature was the first insidious rupture of that

m,f^K?^ rl °^*if ^'^® ^^^ had chosen for its very im-mutable quality. Even its p..OS of loneliness hadSr^d
^ad hurt her, i»rtly from fear of herself, she had made herburrow deep, Uiat Ut and cold, tiie changing iaSo.!and

'^im^wssr-rijitri
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I

love and hate might be things far removed. She had

sought to remove comparisons, too, from the limits of her

vision; to cherish and keep alive, indeed, such regreta as

she had, but to make no new ones.

Often had she thought of Peter Erwin, and it is not too

much to say that he had insensibly grown into an ideal.

He had come to represent to her the great thing she had

missed in life, missed bv feverish searching in the wrong

places, digging for gold where the ground had glittered.

And, if the choice had been given her, she would have

preferred his spiritual to his bodily companionship— for a

while, at least. Some day, when she should feel sure that

desire had ceased to throb, when she should have acquired

an unshakable and absolute resignation, she would see him.

It is not too much to say, if her feeling be not misconstrued

and stretched far beyond her own conception of it, that he

was her one remaining interest in the world. She had

scanned the letters of her aunt and uncle for knowledge of

his doings, and had felt her curiositv justified by a certain

proprietorahip that she did not define. Faith in human-

kind, or the lack of it, usually makes itself felt through

one's comparative contemporaries. That her uncle was a

good man, for instance, had no such effect upon Honora as

the fact that Peter was a good man. And that he had

held a true course had gradually become a very vital thing

to her, perhaps the most vital thing; and she could have

imagined no great r personal calamity now than to have

seen him inconsistent. For there are such men, and most

people have known them. They are the men who, un-

consciously, keep life sweet.

Yet she was sorry he had invaded her hidmg-piace.

She had not yet achieved peace, and much of the weary

task would have to be done over after he was gane.

In the meantime she drifted with astounding ease into

another existence. For it was she, and not the confidential

gentlemen, who showed Peter Paris: not the careless,

pleasure-loving Paris of the restaurants, but of the Clunv

and the Camavalet. The Louvre even was not neglected,

and as they entered it first she recalled with still unaccus-
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'"P^^ ^ *^? P'°ff«^«d services of theguide. Indeed, there was much laughter in their Prnnrsions:h,8 native humour sprang froLhe same weU thaiheld his seriousness. She was amazed at his abflitv to

rbJSe'astc™ o^tiiT i'
W^^"^^^ naked^^ham?th:

fjfo *l?^i^ •. I
^^'""^ ^^® ^^^ °ever observed in snite ofthe familiarity four years had given her. Some of hfs owncountrymen and countrywomen afforded him the ereatrs^

"ZoSies "'""^
'^w\^ '''7 ^ff ^q-Sed E^r^^ean

JrT* \
-combinations of assumed indifference and

oetore. But he was neither bitter nor crude in his criHcisms He made her laugh, but he never made her ashamedHis chief faculty seemed to be to give her the now^r ?;beho d, wUh astonishing clearness,o& and tutL which

not tb "".fc^"- '^''^ ""^ y'' ^i^d««- And sh^ haSnot tt ^.ght to acquire any more truths.
ihe depth of his pleasure in the things he saw was likewise a revelation to her. She was bf no mranTa bad

C^'v i!\' i-"""™
*"^ *^« Luxembourg, burthe light in

thlTi^ht of a'r;
'^'"'^ ^''^'^ ^"^^'^^ i^diaLe Ittne sight of a statue or a picture. He would ston withan exclamation and stand "gazing, self-fZetful L incredible periods, and she wolTld f'ateh hiTfilled w[th ;curious sense of the limitations of an appreciatbn shlhadthought complete. Where during hil busy We had heg,tj^. thing which others had so^ught in ^ny vojagt:

mSlfi «fcuraions they made, and sometimes these ab-

S«'^ S.^*^V. ? tT^ * wonderful month, that Parisian

fffl f^f%w'^.. "kT™' ^^^" «^« allowed herse"f tSthink, felt that she had no right to. A month filled tothe brim with colour: the stone fagades of the housed

Weut^° T'h "^^^^^ ^«^whattheFrench so aptly cS
Sees^i ff^Jr^ ^''".';, ^°^i"fi^^ «^ ^^^ horee-chestnut

cTntt n^f ^?° ''°° ^""«' *^^ ^^^ ^e Tricmphe in the

lu^fri^if'^l^ I' '"?f ^'^ *^" ""'^^ «h«ded aveSues radi!

!Sto« ofT>,«%
^' bewildering Champs Elyse6s, the bluewaters of the Seine and the graceful brid^ spinning it,
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Notre Dame against the sky. Their walks took them, too,
into quainter, forgotten regions where history was grim and
half-effaced, and they speculated on the France of other
days.

They went farther afield, and it was given them to walk
together down green vistas cut for kings, to linger on
terraces with the river far below them, and the roofs of Paris
in the hazy distance ; that Paris, sullen so long, the mut-
terings of which the kings who had sat there must have
heard with dread; that Paris which had finally risen in its

wrath and taken the pleasure-houses and the parks for
itself.

Once they went out to Chantilly, the cameo-like ch&teau
that stands mirrored in its waters, and wandered through
the alleys there. Honora had left her parasol on the para-
pet, and as they returned Peter went to get it, while she
awaited him at a little distance. A group was chatting
§ayly on the lawn, and one of them, a middle-aged, well-
ressed man hailed Vm with an air of fellowship, and

Peter stopped for a moment's talk.
" We were speaking of ambassadors the other day," he

said when he joined her; " that was our own, Minturn."
" We were speaking of them nearly a month ago," she

said.

" A month ago ! 1 can't believe it 1 " he exclaimed.
" What did he say to you ? " Honora inquired presently.
" He was abusing me for not letting him know I was in

Paris."
" Peter, you ought to have let him know I

"

" I didn't come over here to see the ambassador,"answered
Peter, gayly.

She talked less than usual on their drive homeward, but
he did not seem to notice the fact. Dusk was already
lurking in the courtyards and byways of the quiet quarter
when the porter let them in, and the stone stairway of the
old hotel was almost in darkness. The sitting-room, with
its yellow hangings snugly drawn and its pervading but
soft light, was a grateful change. And while she was
gone to remove her veil and hat, Peter looked around it

'fl^^.
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pain. When he ooened th™T *'\°^°' ^ "«"'«•' »
arohway.

'^"' "'°'° ""^ »»»' ^er standing in the

come hfbitud He, i^„^'' 77 »<=<«»?»» that had be-

the gravity of her We difrin^^hl.'^'^-
^ '''

t"««<'y «"<>

her with somethine thatEXi '''*,''• ^^^ ^'^ «<>"«'>ed

in the gaUeriS,S hadt™T*'^'''?8- J" t^estreet,

impudent stares |he canJhtT» V""^ *' ''"'
' "<" «'h

tioD. Once, the year Sffre she htTiT"'"* '"'»^"«-

perience with a wfll known miX 1J*^ " "'^"8*, «-
note, had admitted follow?nrw hJ ' "/? iPPnlsive
eonoierge He craved a £e^w"~° ''"^/"''ing the

""^Vrmnsrnof "' ^T^ -4-fr-tha"luaf
""

« I Ao^X w.
™'"" to-morrow," she said.

^snr^r^«^T?h7;:sftt^-e^S"^'''«^

^m*t.ntZ^'f ?1ff"« "»- '> the areplace.

have Jr™;Cjo aJ rotrloml tTet'"^ '» ^°- '

co;sietL wSLx;'.?" """' *" '"'°" ^°"- ">'''"

in
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"Oh, Minturn," he iatemipted; "think of me hanrinir
about an Lmbassy and trying not to spUl tea I » And he
smiled at the image that presented.
Her own smile was fleeting.
"You would never do that, I know," she said gravely."You are still too modest, Peter, but the time 1^ eoneby when I can be easily deceived. You have a great wpu-

tation among men of affairs, an unique one. In spite
of the fact that you are distinctly American, you have awide interest m what is going on in the world. And youhave an opportunity here to meet people of note, people
really worth while from e -ery point of view. You have
no nght to neglect it."

He was silent a moment, looking down at her. She was
leaning forward, her eyes fixed on the fire, her hands
clasped between her knees.
"Do you think I care for that?" he asked.

« r V"". P'^S^^J^ care," she said, without looking up.And It IS my duty to try to make you care."
" Honora, why do you think I came over here ? " he said.
10 see Pans, she answered. "I have your own word

for It. To— to continue your education. It never seems
to stop.

" Did you really believe that?"
"Of course I believed it. What could be more natural ?And you have never had a holiday like this."
" No," he agreed. " I admit that.

"

"I don't know how much longer you are going to stay,"
she said. "You have not been abroad before, and there
are other places you ought to go."

"I'll get you to make out an itinerary."
"Peter, can't you see that I'm serious ? I have decided

to take naatters in my own hands. The rest of the timeyou are here, you may come to see me twice a week. I
shall instruct the concierge."
He turned and grasped the mantel shelf with both hands,

and touched the log with the toe of his boot
"What I told you about seeing Paris may be caUed

polite fiction," he said. "I came over here to see you. I
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turned slowly and looked at the shadows in her fice.lou— you have always been good to me," she an-

sZdi; %\ ^-r
"'"^^ ^^^«'^^d i*~I haveTeVer under

wha? I hai L'yi «**i«ffJio" for you to know that

freely."
""^^^^ ^ "'^^ ^ y°"' ^ ^^^^ 7°" «o

^^.\r^^yh^ ^^^ "^ something for which God forbidthat I should take credit. What you are is due to the development of a germ within you, a development in whichI have always haS faith. I came here to see you, I^ame

Honor^T' ' '°'' ^°"' *^°*"^^ ^ ^^^« alwaysToved you!

!!Sh °°' "o* *****
'

" she cried; " not that I

"

Why not ? " he asked. « It is something I cannot helosomething beyond my power to prevent if I would Bui

ouT it Tb* V^ ^n'' '^ ^^' ^"^ ' shouldL lost wSh'

;ou to mlri;'!'?''
'' ^^"^^^-

^ ^-« -- -- to beg

"It's impossible I Can't vou see it's impossible?"
You don't love me ? " he said. Into those few wordswas thrown all the suffering of his silent yeS

^
^an^if^A ^°T "^5** ^ ^^^^ ^°" y°"'" «^« answered in an

wC handf' « H^"^'" *^^^^"^?^ ""«^ '^' backs of herwnite Hands. «If reverence be love— if trust be love

Jfl°'i?.*"^"^°^"^''n-^^
^'**i*"<^« be love-if emptilness after you are gone be a sign of it -yes, I love3If the power to see clearly only through you, to interor^imyself only by your aid be love, I acknWedgeIt iTlyou so freely, as of your ri^ht to know. Ancfthe germ owhich you spoke is you. You have grown until you havetaken possession of-of what is left of me. If I had onlybeen able to see clearly from the first, Peter, I should l^another woman to-day, a whole woman, a ;ise woman!

tw .
^ *^°"^^* °^^* "^"°b. The secret of life wasthere at my side from the time I was able to pronounceyour name, and I couldn't see it. You had^U. You
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quality of whieM Ja^th^^'k^.l^'dXr
'^''^'''hu-.a^

yon. You must see it
" "" ^ "»" * '""'y

g.inldToXro'f'hIimlV'''''''' ""*" '•« "'"^ --"""'at

"HrwTh'etTed'"''""*'"^^--"

"«ltd?c'aSe"Ve±"''' -^
"""'"« y<"» «»--•"

ruin it. You ffi 0TeSZ'i"'^F"*'j' "y"" «<">'<»"''

world's opinion, HonoraAl ml *?''
.
""^erestimate the

cruelly. And^foZ^cutirLZtlu-} Z°t
''""'y"

consisted in doine as fet I^^nU .^ ! "'."^ ""c^'y
tome. I have trreTtoTr.-^^i, i*"' ""[^ ""•* ^^ come
me, and if my se^^oS te of^i .^T T^"

*"'™ '"P'°y'd
who may need me in fh. f . "° V" ""™' "'"J «» those
{eject ml H iTaie a't worth' in' tL'"'"' T.'

'f'""« '»
but add to it. Withnnf vT.? T •

"'°''''^' yc" will

She looked up aThl^l^Terinr ""'°'"P'''«-"

think?/^;"CL^er^" "" '^^ "Y- P% »c. you

cJmU' '•"^'eX.ul^Srtt'"'""^^''"? "''"•" ''<' «"
love you, because I Ji.h ?^ .^ "'-I

•"" " '^ »«»«« I
not a^mak to m^ry a wom^n*!^!.*"^

,*'»'<' y"- I ""i

methatyoush3k„owme„Ti ""'
'r"' J* '««»" *»

Honora. There novJik "i!,'''"
'"oueh to believe that,

life, aTd there never cLteThf^ "' """""> » "y
God knows." ^ ''*^° S>ven you proof of it,

I hLve''K*d;'^e5r;?^ ''''' "'- -«' ->"" I was.

<^^^;rh-4J~A^te:tr^^^^^^

the horror, you have beeTthreugh, i^XJ^f^.'^T^ <;f

though suf-
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fered them mjself. Thev mieht have dragged down an-
other woman, Honora. But they have strangely ennobled
you."

She drew her hand away.
" No," she said, " I do not deserve happiness. It cannot

be nay destiny."
" Destiirjr,'* he rei)eated. "Destiny is a thing not

understandable by finite minds. It is not necessarily con-
tinued tragedj^ and waste, of that I am certain. Only a
little thought is required, it seems to me, to assure us that
we cannot be the judges of our own punishment on this
earth. And of another world we know nothing. It can-
not be any one's destiny to throw away a life while still

something may be made of it. You would be throwing your
life away here. That no other woman is possible, or ever
can be possible, for me should be a consideration with you,
Honora. What I ask of you is a sacrifice— will you make
me happy ?

"

Her eyes filled with tears.

"Oh, Peter, do you care so much as that? If— if I
could be sure that I were doing it for you I If in spite of— of all that has happened to me, I could be doing some-
thing for you— I

"

He stooped and kissed her.
" You can if you will," he said.
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"There cannot be too many of theK book, by 'Barbara.' Mr.. Wrieht

ZONA GALE'S

Friendship Village Love Stories cioii,s^o.sr.,o

u «n-^
"*''" °^ Friendship Village, The Loves ofPelUasandEtarre

Whatever name Friend.hip Village goe. by on the map, for many ofu. It u quite .uffiaently identified by iU rewmblance to a place we liketo remember under the name of 'Our Home Town.' It. cruder ^uU net

Ju?ionrKy*Sr ~"Pl;t«ly di»g«i»«i. the face, a bit ideS
in„w

" the worw hkene..e. for that-thu. and in no other fashionwould we have chosen to haveiu.cene« pictured."-^«a« 7VaiwrrJ>A
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F. MARION CRAWFORD'S

Stradella
" School, of fiction have cn«. a

^""*'""< '^*^* f*mo, Sf.jo
remained in f.^o,!"&. .°r?U"?.£^"*'^' J^''

^'-^-^ h« .Iw.y.he alwty, h,d . .tory tofefl .Id7/^" ?' ">*• "^-^'inued popuUHtV'
«ory.tcU., .„d what^i. J^i^ Jil'i^ird'^^^'Vi /^Hi£'»
The White Sister
" Mr. Crawford tell. hi. i \ ^^"tfra/ej, doth, iMmo, $t.so

1^1:^4^^^^^^^^^1i^^^^^^ dramatic i„.ti„'e

"Good .tirring romance, .imple and poignant '•-- Cki r, ."Hu people are alway. vividly r^y^Z -Z '^ ^'""''^-f^'ralJ.
Transcript. ' ''''"'"J' «*'. invariably individual"— ^„/^^

JAMES LANE ALLEN'S

The Bride of the Mistletoe a.. ." He has achieved a worV «r .- *' '""«'• *'"V
thing that ha, yet coriVomhrm"Ti'.T£?c'° •r''PJ"**°» »»»« "y
It»a.a.terp.ece

. . . the „o.t carefully w,o«gt"oa 0?.^^:::^ ..

A Brood of the Eagle

ROBERT HERRICK'S

Together

Inpros

"An able book. remark.Mv.„ j ,

^^'^ '^mo, Si.jo
ijb,^ of „, ^'s'lS r.r.r?!'i''^r"' 5""' v"« " "«

A Life for a Life
Mr. W. D. Howell, mv. ;- .u .,

^n preparation

Jo«ldfinally''.:;;'^S^JS,»^h«^^^^ ..What Iof any other American novelist of hk L°"''!>'°**^'>"^"«d »»>»«> that
fichon is a force for the hiZr civni,»H «*°"?*J°» Mr. Herrick's
only to be widely known '* "^•'«»"«°. ^^'ch, to be widely felt, nwdl
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Mmr'.T

JACK LONDON'S
Martin Eden CUA, itm*, $/jo

By the author of TA* Cmtloflh* Wild
The itirrinff »tory of • man who rim by force t heer ability and ner.•everance rrom the humbled beginning to a poaition of fameVnd iiSence. The elemental .trength, tte viaor anJdetenninatSn! if Martin

*^*r T'^l^}?^^ .'"*^ intereiting cEaracter that Mr. London hai^?
created "It is." writet the critic o? the Chicago Inltr-Ouan^-^^S-
ble, fearleu, forthright book, tpilUng over with vitality."

E. B. DEWING'S

Other People's Houses Cloth, i2me, $/^o
••Other People'! Houm* potiewea that dUtinction of style in which

J^fil°"M""*!"
American fiction is .o lamentably deficient, and it hasin addition the advantage of a theme which i. a grateful relief from the

naual «ccharinc love atory admittedly detigned to suit the caramel age.

'\J:,h - " fT'"* *"? \ '"'.f
^".''"K ^°' <^°'"««ly »"d Pve. evidence ofboth genuine talent and a fresh and vivid outlook upon We."—AVw Vtr*

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S
Tower of Ivory Cloth, lamo, ti.jo

SL^V/^^i?^°*'*»"T',''.'l****.»"*''°' "f ^'*' Conqueror, Tht

vJr^i^ ^^'/'^."d'
*'*=••

*'J"'* P*^i *° ^\yxmcYx, partly in London,and partly in Engliah country houm. 'Ae hero i. a young Engliahman

JZfJl"""*K'y'r
*^'^^^ha» never before been studied in any nov3 Simportance, but the actual existence of which will not be queitioned bythose who know EnglUh life weU. The heroine u an American rirlwhJbecomes a prima donna, the greatest dramatic singer of hit time.Among the subsidiary characters are Americans, EngliA. Germans, Ru.^nans, and lulians. As a storv of modem life andlharicter, 7w7

iS^^o^^y^^ •"•*^° *^* •*•«•* "P*"***"" ""»«^ ^y Ml.. Athe/.

MARY S. WATTS'S

Nathan Burke CloA, i»mo, ti.jo

Nathan Burke starts life as an untaught backwoodsman, and Mrs. WattsfoUows his career as he grows with the growth of the new country. Thescene of the story u laid in Ohio and the period is that great age of ex-paaaion just before the Civil War. The treatment is in s^le so2ewh*t"f
• return to Thackeray and the great age of English fiction.

•^"•*°** °*
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